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j$r. March 8
TWO THINGS PRIVATE MONOPOLY NOW CONTROLS._______ ;________ ... _ihhcesh A HUSH SCANDAL LEAGUE.

Several days’ ago, Mr. Fowler, toe member for King’s, N.B„ in 
the house of commons at Ottawa, declared that It there were any 

5 more reflections by members on his private character and his pur
chase of Northwest lands, he would tell what he knew about the 
real reason for Hon. Mr. Hymgn’s absence from the country, and 
that he would expoee the connection of certain members of the 
government and of certain supporters of the government with 
"wine, women and graft.” Mr. Fowler said he was not speaking 
offhand, that he had been collecting data and knew what he was 
talking afiouL

Sir Wilfrid Laurier a few days later had his attention called 
to this serious charge. Hé told Mr. Bourassa, and tie told the pub
lic, that he would, before the session closed, investigate the ln- 

. slnuations made by Mr. Fowler. Mr. Borden, leader of the oppoel- 
• tion, also made a statement. The Globe newspaper declared that 

the Fowler. “bluff" must be “called.”
Yesterday the matter came up fn the house, a third time... Mr. 

Bourassa said the insurance report was now down, and asked Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to investigate toe Fowler charges and clear the 
reputation of the government and of parliament. To the surprise 
of every one, Sir Wilfrid replied that there were no charges made 
by Mr. Fowler that he could or would Investigate, and that there 
were no charges made in the insurance report.

After him, Mr. Borden declared that the charges, which he had 
said he would ipslst on being investigated, were any charges 
which might be made against members on his side àf toe house 
in connection with insurance.

We are, therefore, lead to believe that, as Sir Wilfrid says no 
sueti charges have been made, Mr. Borden Is finished, and that Mr. 
Bourassa or any one else, who was under the impression that Mr. 
Borden would insist on the Investigation of the Fowler charges, 
was under misapprehension.

Before Sir Wilfrid Laurier spoke, Mr. Bennett of East Simcoe 
stood up and told the 'house that the other day charges had been 
made In a public meeting near Ottawa that involved the reputa
tion of a minister, and that these charges were of a most dis
graceful character. Mr. Bennett also said that the" charges made 
by Mr. Fowler against the ministers had not been withdrawn, and 
he said another thing, that all Canada was now concerned;' that 
not only was the reputation of ministers Involved, and the repu
tation of the house and government Involved, but that the fair 
name of the country was involved. The house has now, tho, the 
statement of Mr.' Fowler and of Mr. Borden, and no move is made.

What Mr. Bennett says is true. The country is concemed.and 
the country will not be satisfied with the statements of Sir Wil
frid Laurier and of Mr. Borden.

If Sir Wilfrid will not challenge Mr.. Fowler, If none of their 
colleagues will get up and defend the character of the ministers 
implicated, then the opposition must insist on its being doqe, or 
it, like Sir Wilfrid, must pass before public criticism.

The investigation is to be side-tracked if it he possible. The 
public see this, and they believe that behind It immoral and dis
credited men on both sides of the house have made a deal be
tween themselves for a saw-off, and that those who should insist 
on an investigation of the-eparges are not equal to the pressure 
behind them, or not equal tp the task in front of them.

But the end is not yet.
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* Responding to Boiirass^’s Enquiry, 
Sir Wilfrid Declares Fowler 

Left Nothing to In
vestigate

____'1- ;

and MR. BORDEN SAYS SAME-
.1

prime Minister and Other Mem
bers of the House Also An

tagonistic to Enforcing 
G.T.R. Charter.

yy Bar X Company Shareholders De« 
cide to Have an Independent : 

Audit of Books to See 
Where-Money's Gone.
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OVER $100,000 WAS INVESTEDÎ

Some Present at Yesterday’s Meet- 
ing Alleged That Certain Direc- i 
tors Contributed TJwr Names ,! 

Only to Co. Funds.
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After an existence of four years, the 
Bar X Cattle Company, better known 
as the Can ad lan-Dakota, Cattle Omw

■ÿsl. mm1 laws, March 8.—(Special.)—Cana
dians far away from the capital will 
have some difficulty in figuring in 

their mind’s eye the scene In” the 
wons this afternoon. With It went 
the last * vestige of self respect that 
the popular chamber is supposed to 
have been possessed of. It declared 
by Its action, or' want of action, that 
the reputation of the house, the repu
tation of the government, the réputa
tion'of ministers, were each and all of

fn It.

w* ••>V The ree* 
uncertain

pany, Is practically defunct, 
sons for the demise are so 
that at the annual meeting of share*, 
holders yesterday the following résolu»; 
tion was adopted :

"That A. C. Neff, chartered account* 
ant of Toronto, be appointed to Investi
gate the accounts, books and papers off 
the Bar X Cattle Company frojn Its. 
Inception, and report as soon as pos
sible to an adjourned meeting of the 
board, to meet at the cal let the dtreotej 
ors as soon as the report Is ready."

The motion was presented by Messrs, 
Stock and Nelson.

Another motion, ,br Messrs. Halt 
Snell, requiring the directors to 
over to thé accountant all book 
papers, was likewise adopted.

John Dryden, president of the 
pany, was in the chair. Sha-reh 
were present from all parts of tl 
vlnce. What they said wx 
lated to add to the peace 
the directors, for recriminations \ , .
many. Mismanagement Was alleged by 
many. ’ •
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*ithem of no concern to any one
The feature evident was the' treat

ment of the bouse of the Fowler 
charges involving the " wine, women 
and graft" connections of ministers 
of the 'crown.

Incidental was the conduct of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier In regard to. .the en
forcement of the charter rights of the 
people along the Grand Trunk to be 
given a penny-a-mile service. By his 
indifference Sir Wilfrid showed 'his 
contempt for public rights and his 
friendship for Chas. M. Hay* . In his 
defiance of the sacred undertakings of 
a great railway franchise and an 
immense national subsidy in the early 
days of the Grand Trunk.

With these two as major and minor 
events, two young gentlemen of the 
opposition found no difficulty in lift- 
ing themselves at a bound Into the 
pop gun class and two other deputies 
from the west showed how proficient 
they were In their ’‘double-barreled 
tioec)lie-koo0l)1e act," to use their own 
words.
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‘-‘ Then you purpose becoming owner of the public utilities new coatrotied by Private

5 L
Cattle Died.

The company was organized in ’ 
to stock a tract of 70,000 acres of' 
dian lands in Dakota, leased from 
Dinted States government. It to che; 
ed that the cost of fencing this prop* 
was responsible for much of the V 
and Canadian cattle shipped out w 
found to be uiisultcd to withstand 
Climate and perished by -hundreds.

But it was not W>. much to the man
agement as applied to the practical end 
of the business that the meeting of the 
shareholders yesterday objected, as to 
the fact that men, as some said, hold
ing -high official position, had for a con
sideration allowed' the use of their 
names to assist the company. Some of 
the directors who had subscribed foe 
slock were said never to have paid a 
dollar Into the treasury.

Up to the present $126.966 has beer* 
sunk In the ranch. Of this, between

3!

TALK KILLS THE t i

S Just ttf- rSir Wilfrid:
3-50 OE Eli Stiff HE ILSasj.HKilEB

-
went to own the utilities snd politiciffas both."

Hpiiirri jB'iiifi1 u i \| BUIjwujiu,uea~=g z vion ,
rette and 
hout frogs.

ftWlÉMMiiiiHin m3 
showed thetr Grand Trunk button»- to 
the house and to the farmers that sent 
them to it. The merfiber for South 
York was the object of the Joint 
fusilade.

The man who came out of the after
noon with chedit was Henri Bourassa 
Few outside of the political arena can 
imagine ihe courage necessary, to go 
into a fight of this kind and, stand
ing In his place, call upon the head 
of a government to clear his cabinet 
of charges, even of insinuations, level
ed against them. Mr. Bourassa did 
his work courageously and put :t right 
up to Sir Wilfrid, and, for that mat
ter, up to the opposition, and having 
done his work, sat. down, amid a cold 
reter.tful silence.

Mr. Bennett also showed courage by 
Standing up and asking Mr- Carvell, 
who had thrown charges at him, to 
r.,ake them good. True, Mr. Carvell 
v as away, but he should have been 
there. Mr. Bennett was there; and he 

-was ready, and he wound, up by telling 
the premier that not only had Mr. 
Fowler not withdrawn his charges of 
"Wine, women and graft." but Mr. 
Bennett repeated them in substance 
as against at least one minister.

Parliament Mast Act.
Mr. Bourassa recalled thé statement 

made some days ago by the first minis
ter. He then had said that the session 
could not close without the charges 
made .by Mr. Fowler, either being with
drawn or thoroly investigated. He had 
only stipulated for delay until the re
port of the Insurance commission should 
be received. . " „

“Well, the report is here,” said Mr. 
Bourassa. "It contains very grave 
statements respecting Mr. Foster and 
Senator Cox. Oertainly parliament must 
act in the premises."

Mr. Foster: What is your " charge 
against me?

Mr. Bourassa: I am making no 
charges, but I do say that this report 

- of the insurance commission contains 
matter of the highest Importance, and 
that newspapers are charging members 
of this house with conduct improper for 
members of parliament. In this house 
innuendoes and charges have been made 
respecting a certain land deal against 
Messrs. Foster, Fowler, Lefurgey and 
Bennett. On the other hand, Mir. Fow
ler has said in the house that It he were 
attacked on account of anything con
nected with the Insurance investigation,

- no would
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Mysterious Illnesses Keep So-Call
ed Supporters Away ànd the 

House Dodges Decisive 
Vote by Long Debate.

' it
... 1.98 ■ Howard N es bit Alleges Family 

Seeks to Separate His Sister 
From Her Husband if the 

Jury Sets Him Free.
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34 to 44, 
ieavy Aus- I Yale Professor’s Daughter Wants Premier’s Bill, Which Has Passed Refuse to Rise WTitle Représenta-

$25,000 and Family the Rest All Committee Stages, Leaves five of His Majesty is Present, fig® SR$6

were current to-day or a serious es- neseee having kept many so-caJled eup- ,or "RudenftSS 00 Ship. . No Interest UntOllÔhed. 011 Grounds of "Mummery." t&aj— of the^land war gnod^for two yearn

t rangement between Harry K. Thaw’s ! porters of the “wotnan’g enfranchise- _________ ______ another company. On a visit made by
family and his wife, ' and of the re- I m*nt bill’’ from their seats in the house an inspector-some months a*o, it wag
ported desire of the former to bring !of commons to-day, the opponents of1 Ned York, Mar. 8.—Libel In the sum Edmonton, Alta., March 8.—The Ah Victoria, B.C., March 8.—(Special.)— Ba1d V* whlch^was 'unwell W6r€
about a separation of the young couple the measure held the floor practically of $90,000 was filed in the United States berta legislature has passed extempor- The first sensation of the session of °n<)ne of the shareholders, V. Stock,
in the event of a verdict acquitting thruout the long-expected Rebate until District Court against the Compagnie aneously Premier Rutherford’s bill British Columbia’s new parliament, stated that the fact that the direc-
Thaw. 6 o’clock, thus practically’killing the Generale Transatlantique, the steam-[providing for the taxation of practi- which opened yesterday has been pro^ tors had authorized a dividend of two

of Mrs. bill for the present session. [ship La Gascogne, its officers and crew cally all conceivable public utility and vitfed by the members of the Socialist ^
There were sixteen motions hostile to Uy John Wurts, a professor in the financial concerns. party,’ who deliberately, after consul- this was done solely for the purpose

School, in the sum of $18,000 Street railways will pay $20ff per an- totib„, declined to rise In accordance of Inducing other unwary farmers* to

debate, protesting against the granting wife and^daughters, Eleanor and Lau- tor every mlIe of ]lne ; presen ta live of King Edward. yield a dividend of two per cent,
of the suffrage to women on the ground zf... .. , ' . Telephone companies pay 50 cents Leader Hawthomethwalte subse- I^ck °f capital is the reason given" »<«» «*«r-y m*r l»t,u.u„ «LÏm'Æl S'tK 4"^.  ̂S “d «.ÏÏÎÏ-» “u, “*i " “*

t’er own sphere. . 15 an|l 24., Prof. Wurts and hU family | Gas c<,mpaniea pay $soo annually- party as consistent with the déclara- "It Is a good proposition.’’ he said,
amlhîo nUl5hîgthtt heM n0t treatdient^nd 1H foc^ rudest Bort of electric lighting companies $500 In cities, tion during the campaign, that they last night, "but It requires money.’;

irpij,,» -v"- bu‘ “•rea s*. “ivs; ss-Lni’S't;
pressing the determination to carry on were booked in the second cabin; but panks, »W oSoÆ’m because they did ndt propose longer responsibility on to mmseii i»r. ury
the agitation were adopted. thaL within two hours of leaving port ^r branch- p^Tvatobank. 1200 to Participate in "the mere mum- de”>- D d ld that ^en ln the

I After Ms-. Dickinson, Liberal, who in- they found they were overrun by 1400 »£ branch P * ,2°° and $2S m^8 Of parliament." company^ inceptionXs
I troduced the measure, made his opening steerage passengers. Insurance cnmnanl®. . ' They had not risen in courtesy to ,h„ northwest to ao to the

that inasmuch as two experts have ®Peech at the beginning of the second The accusations Include one that a age on groL niemiu™ ‘truaf atm King’s representative, nor would ^ manam l^a? doctor
declared Thaw was insane at the time vern m e nt Vo^kT/eXe th byUahrat in her ^essor wae blttén companies $100, on $100,000 capital. j- we^e read “by thabishop-o^any^f^hé th€re had refused to accept him, and
of his marriage, the ceremony might fhèunr^strirteddecîsfon o/thëhmme _______ | . The bill-has passed thru all commit- tielgy ' P y he had hired as a helper. Finally he
be declared void, as annulled. Un- The nremier «aid h® nn? tn^Xr! uiooirn im cilmimoirT tee sta*es and becoming law le now CohsIderaWe 'feeling Is expressed bv had been made manager, and had! 
x4richUMrsCirThawa?sC1efîhethèVimJn <>f the^sMu. whfoh "mmy prL MARRIED IN SNOWDRIFT. only a matter of formality. the other members, f.tho it ha^Len proved his worth But the cattle had

X hXX J®£l l,h , T vides that tfomen shall have the Iran-! ---------- _ •decided not to lake any official cognl- never been Î . d, *
wou d be void hUSband# estate a,so : chise on the same terms as now granted Stan.l 0» River Bank. In Bit-- !)[)[ Mniirn’O 7111110 I1IIÎT zahee, bf the Socialists’ attitude way to explain th‘Ld''' "dh"S^ tb®
Wmid vow. ..... , L to men, but would vote for it in support ter Uol«l to Obey Law. rniUl.rirlf A Inllrll Mllrr Spèeker Eberts to-day made careful ^er^8* ®*cept by exposure, disease ot*conven.to?no? cofm in/an ^fonvn"1^ h1sbelief that the exèruioToJ ‘ ---------- - rntnUllLft 0 I IjlflU RlL examlnationsofthe rules and authori- ’theft. Mr., Dry den pointed to the se-
mentwafo^rtuntrMoandayS: ”uticanynrigMPedlent' ^stlflabIe’ étroit, March «.-Standing in deep . . . V toé diS thiT yearns an mdidtion^f

ing next. The proceedings occupied Thb djbate wfs a repetition of the drltts durlng a he&vy «"«Watorm, the fl \ \ LU ||l- U V L|D\T ?0‘tiie crown altho éï spoked sUght Is allions to be met with,

less than five minutes, and- District- familiar arguments forXnd against, mercury below zero, Elmer Olsen and || 0101 III Ul' UlO NllOl duly dealt with. IHe said that the directors as a proof
XX'fVft and there was a complete dlvergencepAllss Agnes Johnson were married near ------------- --------------------- of their sincerity in the company, had.
ris offree and bC’gfan prepa..Ing for his j from ths usual partv linse the rplerti/m t .. . , .. , . , . <■■■ ^ ■„ backed notes and in otber ways dons
rebuttal testimony. of the bill being moved by Mr. White- Mountain, on the Michigan ishore ENTERED HIS HOME, ARRESTED the,r beat t0 «nance the company, but

Almost his first move was to have head. Liberal, another opponent being ?.f the Menominee River tha dividing n n V ra;„L,, . -, . 7 L* “ It seemed useless to continue.
a subpoena served upon Mrs. Eveivn Mr. Greiner, also a Liberal. Both Con- lin^, between Mlchlgan and Wisconsin. nev' u- L. fairchlld, formerly „ ____ _ , ,A large number of Ontario farmer»
Nesbit Thaw, requiring her to produce servatives and members of the Labor' olaen appeared at the bride’s home „f Fpnwirk t.l.. i . q • • 1 * , * ,or are Interested In the oompany, at least
In court any letters she may have In party Mere found among its supporters on the Wisconsin with a Michigan 01 renWICK, 1 aKCS Latest Bride Friend, Whom Folic» Threw Out. bait a dozen of them to the extent ot
her possession written by Stanford An attempt was made to closure the license but the minister could not per- to ChaiVA Ail OkUhn.n. v, „ $5000 each.
W'htie. decision, but the Speakîr declined to form the ceremony legally. lu vtiarge 111 UKIartO’na. Ottawa. March 8.—Two police ser- --------------- •

The district attorney had May Mar- accept the motion. After a hurried consultation, the géants were before the nolfee- commis- t.nnut.nif BuddUm call M.
kenzie notified to be in court Monday The house was crowded, but only wedding party drove to the nearest ' doners to-day for arresting * citizen Universal Systems, Limited. Ai
prepared to gp on the stand. V/omen whose good behavior was guar- point In Michigan and crossed the river vfo,„v, . . . . arresting « citizen repre8entatfve to cal).

It is also safid that Mr. Jerome has ar.teed by members of parliament were on the ice. g 8’-<®eecla.l.)-The for entering his own bouge. > ------------“~3"
summoned Mrs. J. J. Caine of Boston, permitted to enter the grallery. I----------------------------------announcement has just been made o|f-« man was taken to tbe police Opportunity.
who has already testified for the de- The forces Inside and outside were fcub Hotwi. cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. the marriage of the Rev T\r tr it • etatlon and locked in a dell for the The latest productions of the Brit-.,
fence. Among the other known wit- doubled, and a special detachment of Kemooslsd undsruswman-gsmeuu Felpchll, ’ "• ^ , night, and... then discharged. A friend lgh and, foreign Markets and home
nesses for the state are Drs. Binga- police was held In reserve, in spïto of f'"nbctmn vî o ûavto.oa P?o^ 2“ ? '. paMor °f the Sene- Avas phoned for, to ball Him out, but p.odvcllons in wall papers carpets,
man of Pittsburg and Deemar of Kit the fact that the militant women had ° usviasoj. rro> -• ca-street Methodist Episcopal Church was thrown out Of the stst1*-$or talk- i certains, electric fixtures, furniture,
tanning. Pa., the Thaw and Copely announced that they would quietly vum. rmiIkc of Ro*i»on*âbiHiv of Buffalo, to the sister of his first *° * prisoner ib the celfs* ! tv€il fires, at The^ Thomtqn-Smith Co.,
family physicians. await the vote in the house. ' . T , _ . . ". svife. This Is Mr. Fairchild’s third I T1'e commissioners reserved their interlorxDeéofators and Designers. 11

will Recall Experts. The suffrage societies were active thru ,A *?, a,bad?e marriage, his second wife having d'ed Judgment; meantime the police eer- King,street West. 135
The prosecutor has said he win call «ut the morning, trying to insure the notation' of th? fui, deJle» m ““i1 falL HU la»‘ wedding* was w™ apolo^e.

Dr. Alton MoLane^ Hamilton. Drs. attendance of all the supposed support- thlT mav be rerosed n a^-hsted , la Hmwlok. Onf., last —------ ;---------------------- . ...
ers of the bill, and they claimed to have tru8,t that 2a?L, Jùf-poîfd in a tfti8tPd Sunday. VEWFOI VDI.AAD storm not Ml.
430 members pledged to vote for it. :flerk °r °fflcla!- We bond good men Ke hae just ^ven h, B „ ,

All members who were considered to don6'r/ifaton^ee Tnd AccIden^Co^ïs ! Pa8torate to take a parish at Guthrie” St. John’s. Nfld.. March 8.-A bliz- 
b- in the least lukewarm In the mat- wëstLKJM Phone sfaTn^lM- ° okIa- He and hi» third wife depart- zard has raged thruout Newfound-
ter were admonished by telephone or u Ning. Fnone Mam iw- ed this week for their western home land for the past forty-eight hours,
te egraph this morning that their seats . . Mr. Falrchlid formerfy was a Achoot blockading railways and damaging

,f lhey ,aikd t0 in Ferfwlck. Ont., where he shipping.
.ti.ni meir pieoges. Toronto. Phone Main U68. married hi* first wife, a Miss Stayzer.

She died three 
children.

Last June he married a Miss Ktrby, 
having met her during a church con
vention in Kansas City.

She died two or three months after 
their marriage. j ■ ... - j

Miss Jennie Stayzer. a sister of Mr.
Fairchild's first wife, looked after thf 
minister’s children, and they decided

I.. 149 1

eat black 
spots and

New York. March 8.—Many rumors London, March 8.—Mysterious 111-

.50 8
0000

Tools9 Howard Nesbit, brother 
Harry Thaw, Is quoted as saying:

"The Countess of Yarmouth has said ! the 1,111 placed on the table, and a petl- Yale 
she will not return to England until 
hep brother and my sister have been

PATTERNS.
Starratt and 
rpq’s make.
I prices oft

:separated.
“I did not know of this until my 

return from Pittsburg last Sunday. I 
went to the Hotel Lorraine to warn 
my sister, but Mr. Delmas would not 
let me see her alone.

‘T am sure that if my sister knew 
of the plans which are being made 
against her she would assert herse.f 
at once, and not remain passive, as 
she has been so far."

1 Marriage May Be Void.
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.visit sdvleabla 
If impossible send 
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Toronto street»
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improper conduct 
on the part of ministers and members 
involving women, wine and graft. If 
not attacked, he would concetti his 
knowledge ; if he was atttaeked he 
wouM expose them.

"It is this kind of saw-off to which 
the people object, and which is degrad
ing to parliament."

Both the first minister and the leader 
0; the opposition hâd promised that the 
session would not be allowed to close 
without Mr. Fowler’s charges being in- 

' vestlgated.

show'-i5 Toronto struck

xpositlon, 1904" 6874 
sk for1

VE OIL l

à
lion Cass
:t of- !

iOMPANÏ
ALV. . 
go quantities by

He called upon; them to 
make their statements good.

Bennett 1* Bendy.
Mr- Bennett (East Simcoej courted 

tn? fullest possible investfgation. Mr.
Carvell (Liberal, New Brunswick) had ;
thrown out an insinuation about him . •.
(Mr. Bennett) hut had failed to make' Austin Fl.nt, Carlos McDona-d aqd any cW. ik„ 1. 1 ^ fn - W®- Mahon have been In the employ
Ho agreed with Mr Boura?«a °tha<t the of the f’,ale B,nce the Thaw tr,al be- 
"harges again” the Members of‘ Te They, are prepared to testify at
Sov^rnment were stirring to their a moment s notice.

> depths the people of. Canada. But a Ju,st what Jerome will be a,lowed to 
. few’ days ago in an adjoining county! Prove on rebuttal remains as much a 

'■barges had been made against one of ; mystery as ever. The prosecutor him- 
the cabinet ; charges he ventured to j self is at a loss to know how far he 
mv, which could not have tieen made (ran go in attacking Eveivn Thaw’s 
'1 any other country without creating! story and in adducing evidence tende 
'he most tremendous uproar. Mr. Fbw- i ing to contradict and discredit her. 
wr must retract and apologize or he 
trust make his charge good. ff 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said there were
charges. Mr. Fowtier had used some him Thaw’ treated her cruelly while 

•trong language, but no charges were she was abroad in 1903, because she
again "would not tell lies about Stan
ford White.”

W. P. ftotieon to Company, Chartered 
Accountant*. City Hall Square, Man» litag Chambers., Phone Main 4881.

icolettt
dr. Ed ward St.

1M7 : A»' LXeqoeled Blend. ,
■''No blend eurpSusee that of rye whis
key and Canada’s great mineral water, 
radnor. Milk for convalescents can toe 
taken pleasantly toy mixing It wlth- 
•radnor water. The Scotchman will 
find tits favorite Scotch Whiskey le 
improved by mixing with radnor.
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' i•toce sleepers 
’uli information 
,’ity Ticket Of- 
Yonge-streets.

l.S STOPPED.

March T.-^Th* 
ir Ftower - 
side has stoP" 

< to lessen 
thru the 

t says 
been

‘i
. CKOWX COIASKI-years ago, leaving sixTO-DAY'S PIANO BARGAIN 

Fole*y to Co., upright grand, rose
wood cas». 7 1-3 oc avee. This te a 
very nice piano, and will give excel
lent satief ctlon for years to come.and 1* Ai value ar *178.00. Ye old* firme 
HEINTZMAN to CO., 116-117 King St West.

If Met, Why Mott
Have you seen our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemlty Accident Polity? 
Call Walter F. Blight, city 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770. ,

X>'1
Frank Arnoldl, K.C.. has been ap- 

codnsel for the criminalpointed crown 
assizes at Cayuga next month, when 
Mrs. Mattie Perkins will be tried.

Ha* per frrh.ii

Floral emblems.’ In the most artistic 
and beautiful designs, at Dunlop’s, 9$ 
Yonge-streêts. Day telephones, Main 
1424 and 4790. Nights and Sunday* 
Park 792.

Howard Nesbit was w-lth the district 
attorney to-day. and it is said he will 
be called to testify that his sister told

Oom- agent

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings. 12$ Klng-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637. 13»

can*1.
: the level 
lovvered.

n )

Accountants” 8 £tingPW*stC*MrV78p The F. W. Matthews Co.. Pnoi» M 
3671. Private Ambulance Service.Caatlnned on Page 7. to wed.
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HAMILTON- HAPPENINGS
V^A^VV^VV\^AAVV\AA/NAAVWVVVVV'

AMUSEMENTS. Apprentices and StudentsAmusement».

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* , DIRECTORY

4

BUY A SUT 
CASE for $1”

SHEA’S THEATREPRINCESS MATINEE 
TO-DAY

KLA W * ERLANGER PRESENT

MI.KYRLEBEU.EW
CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME h $1j
I* cellar

$21
<>-POR~ ' .

THE WORLD
Applf tor pwrtieeleta to .

83 YONGE STREEt* u

FOR SAtÈf*

trout-
fruitür "A MARRIAGE $ REASON ** Lost Appearaaee ia VaedeTitle of 

WILLoa,‘œa*£«Æsït
Reraeobtr. you weald haw te ex
amine them closely to see that t>ey 
were the least bit worn. • ■ t

Keratol Leather 
Suit Cases

HOTEL ROYAL BLANOHSCRESSYÊDAYNEBay mar. 11 bss&sb»»
KLAW & BBLANOEB PRESENT

$2Express Companies Notify News 
Agents They Will Stop Traffic 

' Beginning To-Day.

solidIn the Boat of Cresay Sketches.
AMERICAN COMEDY FOUR 

Mirth and Melody.,
MeMAHON * CHAPELLE 

“Twenty Minutes te Train Time.”
4-PICCOLO MIDGETS-4 

Comedy Singing and Aorobate.
WILLA' HOLT WAKEFIELD 

Musical Monolognt.
RAFAYETTE’S DOGS 

Great Acrobatic Canines.

Ls*S»st> Beat Appointed end 
Meat Centrally Located 

fraa S2.se Par Day and ay. . dawrieaa Plea

MR. FORBES a MISS GERTRUDE 
ROBERTSON 5 ELLIOTT

' i*
reel
large

nr roixcwtso rifiktoibi
Solid leather cornera, stress brass 
lock sad bob. with imid« times, 
«-in. and 14-In. loaf i»*ul« pries

‘^“Special $1
Men, Tun., Wed. 
Ern.«|.i4 
Sat, Mat. at 1.1$. 
Thar™ Prl., Sat. 
Nr*», at »,
Wed. Mai. at S

V it;&X MICE ÂHD MEN 
HAMLET

TOBACCONIiTO Q CIGAR STORES.Hamilton, March. 8.—(Special.)— 
Commencing to-morrow, Hamilton’s 
supply, of American Sunday papers, 
which have been sold openly and de
livered on Sunday, will be shut. off.

The express companies have notified 
th* newspaper agents that no papers 
will be carried by them. Last Sunday 
the express companies brought" papers 
into the city, but the. newsboy» who 
handled them got into trouble with the 
authorities.

At the meeting of the markets com- | 

mlttee this evening Aid. Gardner en
tered an 'emphatic protest against the 
condition of the cells at No. 8 police 
station. He said they were not fit to 
keep a hog in. Chairman Nicholson 
undertook to see that conditions were 
remedied. \

Knox Church Young Men’s Union 
pave its .annual minstrel show to-night 
before a crowded house. T. M. Wright 
was the interlocutor. ... .. .

The civic fuel committee had a .ses
sion this evening. Hints about the in
vestigation were thrown out. Some of 
the members favored going ahead and 
closing a contract for the year with 
the wholesale company that has been 
supplying the city for the la^t few 
years, while others thought no action 
should be taken until the Investigating 
committee finished its work. No def
inite action was taken.

Wewtworth Teacher* Meet.
The Wentworth Tbachers’ Associa

tion opened it annual meeting to-day.
Some legal pdlnt» in the Dewey v. 

Hamilton and Dundee Railway and 
Findley v. Cataract Power Co. were 
argued, before Justice Riddell. Judg
ment was reserved.

The Hamilton Bar Association ten
dered -a dinner to Justice Riddell at 
the Hamilton Club.

Mrs. Hubbard delivered a lecture in 
the assembly hall of the Collegiate In
stitute to a large audience on a Wo
man’s Way Thru Unknown Labrador.

The Argonauts defeated the Hamil
ton hockey team by 4 to 6. The half- 
time score was t to 1 In favor- of Ham
ilton. In the beginning of the second 
half Hamilton went .to pieces and the 
Argonauts shot in three goals in quick 
succession.

The teams:
Argonauts (6) — Goal,

, retins
wlid<]
once.

.95

BILLYCARROLL A good General Store Business 
ta New Ontario. ^Apply Box S6f.

MAYHEW FBRGUSok
New Liekoard.

-for saleMISS ELLIOTT 
AS OPHELIA,.

rtitfMirtersfK litre Tefcacte nut Cigars. 

Oread Opera House Cigar Store
installment furniture dealers.

- nj+ pee week hays Furniture. Carpeta
thnV^k

F.East & Co.%
EDUCATIONAL.t

LIMITED

300 Veige Street. TO LET.XXXXSOiXSOtiOCXX
5$ WASTE OF TIMEthe Right Kind ■'iSpécial Extra Attraction

MMcMahon’s minstrel maids

J. K. FISKEN,
28 Scott Street.

- ■ WALKS* CO.. LIMITED.
Cor. Klee sod Cetkerloootreeta and Watermelon Girls in Mirth 

and Melody./ We find there is noth
ing easier to sell than
Fine Pants.

Our patterns are not 
^ieen in cheaper

$8MR ANS low of power and In
come. The Shew Correspon
dence School, 893 Yonge St.L 
Toronto, makes It easy to save 
time, to develop power an 1 to 
earn mosey. Particulars 
about our work at. yours by 
return maU if y ou will clip out 
this card, alga name and send 
to us.

Name.,.....................................

beet IrPure It must be, 
Pure It should be. 
Pure It will be, - 

if you use

/ $8
J4»4* re eh.if ALL THIS WHHK

IMPERIAL BURLESQUER8
to be,
grades.

Fabrics built to our 
"order. ' 
ï Cut and made by those 
Who know how,

$3.00 to $7,oe.

■
S5SITUATIONS VACANT.

Wadstaffe’s Fine Old
English Jams and Marmalade

next wbbk-amrrioans A GOOD THAVBIiINQ 
A wanted et once, most be of good «4- 
dress and temperate. Apply Box 10, World

SAL $5*v
• ■ *

V Address........
W% T.W.

tnetONÈ should visit in:
*5A LMOOT BIVERY RAILWAY COM- 

J\. pany in Canada is short of telegraph, 
era; salaries steadily ’’going up." Bend' 
for particulars. Dvtitnlon School of Telt.'*' 
grapiby, 0 Adelaide Bast, Toronto. $

f'\ OUNTBÎ BLACKSMITH, WANTING* 
\_y woodworker and printer tor a while. 
Apply Box 9." World.

XXT ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN FOR 
TV sausage room wtrk, Germans nrn-t". 

ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler» * 
Cr nu die n Co., Limited, Wentworth-street N„ Hamilton, Ont. ^%ï||------ -—dmIKTANTED — GOOD COOK. APPLY 
.7 V evenings after 7 o’clock, Mf*. W. t. „ 
Mac-lean, 82 St. Joseph. ’*7: y-iyfc

PURE FOOD
SH0WMerdi,8te29

XXXXXXXXXKXXX $

Hide el nothing but GRANULATED SUGAR end SELECTED FRUI1S 

Demonstrating Jit Eaton’s 
_______ This Week. Try a Free Sample.

Massey Halt
“COME ON IN” Dyeing and Cleaning

Ledle*' Suits. Skirts. Blouse*. Jackets
Gents’ Overooat»°andeSttfte Dyed 

, or Cleaned

$4Under the / usploee of Grocers' Section 
of Hetall Merchants * Association.

Migoll cent Exhibits | Splendid Program 84t= ■OAK HALL PARIS CHAMBERS. th« World's GreatestComet;
.HOLD JARVIS, the Em aent Tenor;

BERT HAKVEY.HARRY BENNETT.Homorisu 
THE ART COMUi sad 41 Puachi .net». 
MILITARY BAND Bach Evening.
ORCHESTRA Each Afleraooo.

Adult» a$c. Chlldrsa toe. Atlc year grocir for 
•eeciil tickets.

HA AI WE DYE A SPLENDID
black FO-* Mourning
ON SHORT NOTICE. ICLOTHIERS

Klny Street East
Right Opposite tie “Cktass.”

J. OOOHBBS, . » Manager

83
D RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOY WANT. • il< 
If ed in every town and village In Ce». 

ada. ate nine to fourteen, good pay, he. *■ 
aides gift of n watch for good work. Apply 
The McLean Publishing Company, U ml tel 
to Bast Front.streef. Toronto. . $j

141 ANTED — A NUMBER OF MuMT 
WW cotton spinners. 1 Apply at ones. 
Eagle Spinning Mill», Sanford à Wilton, 
Hamilton.

price.
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 6 CO

Canadien Premiere of the Groat Tenor.
MONSIHU* FRANCOIS S3103 King Street West

Fboee and wasoa will call (or good». 
Egpresa paid on* way on out-of-town orders.

I
! drlvlPathetic Scenes in the Funeral 

Rites in- Mohawk Reservation 
and at Deserente.

MERCIER 83
j VISITS.

A. M. WILEY DEAD. 83W. H. STONE Assisted by HOPE MORGAN, Soprano; 
GRACE CARTER MERRY, Contralto; 
JAMES TRETHEWEY, Violinist,

when

old
W ANTED—YOUNG MAN Aft CLERK 
TT In hardware store. Howie & Fee- 

ley, Brantford, .

‘Well-Known Toronto Broker Pasties’ 
Away in Buffalo. 82DND1RTAKHR

32 Carlton 8t. Massey Hall | Wed. Ev'g, Mar. 13Deseronto. March 8.—(Special.)—To- 
SSy witnessed the last of the 
ir. obsequies of the great Ohi*f Oron.- 
hyatekha. For • nearly the. length of 
a continent the casket and remains 
had traveled, receiving at every stop
ping place such tokens of grief, and 
esteem as are Usually reserved for 
kings.

It was in his own old home, "The 
Pines,” at Deseronto, that grief took 
on its deepest forms, in,, the presence 
of the now twice-orphaned children 
from the Foresters’ Home,» whom he 
had for so long been a second .father, 
many a strong men who had with* 
stood ’ all tendencies to the shows of 
grief at the more Imposing services 
and panegyric in Toronto, was touch
ed into displaying emotion.

"The Pines" is some six miles out 
of Deseronto, and thither in the 
morning over snowy fields and icy 
roads from every direction came Oron- 
hyatekha’s old friends and neighbors.

Shortl yafter 10 &.m. the Very Rev. 
Dean. Davis of London, Ont-, opened 
the service by reading* the 23rd Psalm, 
followed by the 14th chapter of John. 
Rev. W. J. McCaughen, D.D., supreme 
orator of the X.O.F., also took part.

Sorrow was not a strange thing in 
1 toman life, he said. Sorrow in its 
day came to. each of, us. And the 
sorrow of death was a* sorrow which 
was common to all hearts. It was at 
a time like this we could rejoice at 
the assurances of the Christian faith.

Their Deepest' Lose.
Dean Davis offered up a very elo

quent prayer, asking that he who was 
dead might speak, and that the' en
during monument he had built might 
inspire these people, who mourn his 
loss as they had never mourned the 
loss of mortal man before, to noble 
useful lives.

After Dean Davis’ prayer of con
solation was ended, Supreme Orator 
Rev. W. J, McCaughan, Bro, J. D* 
Clark, V.8.C.R., and Victor Morin, P. 
S.C.R., conducted a special service un
der the Foresters’ impressive ritual.-

The body was taken from "The 
Pires” to All Saints’ Church, close by 
on Dr. Oronhyateikha’s estate. " Rev. 
Mr. Creegan, retcor of AH Saints’, con
ducted the service In the church, as
sisted by Dean DaVIs. The-lesson was 
from 2nd Cor., xv, "Now Is Christ 
ylsen from the dead arid become the 
first fruits of them that slept.”

The building was festooned with pur
ple hangings and the light from each 
deep wlndosy reveal, was dlmrhed by 
the mass of flowers which filled them. 
The surpllued 'ciecgy - aritj : the little 
choir filled the remainder of the 
chancel, and the little ^’qhurch was 
packed with the dusky iso 
daughters of Oronhyatekha’s tr 
sang a favorite hymn of the chief, 
“Nearer My God td Thee.” ’. -

The rector said he had no need to 
speak of Oronhyatekha’s liberality and 
personality to any of those present, 
for they- all had known him, and the 
parish had lost Its best friend-

Telaettbn
Njw

,-V
Prices 80c, 76c, 1.00, 1.60. Sale of seats 

begins Monday.
82Buffalo, March 8.—Andrew M. Wiley, 

« prominent stockbroker of Toronto, 
died here to-day. ,*•

Mr. Wiley went to the Lafayette Ho
tel on arriving here from Toronto last 
nl^ht. Later he was stricken ill with 
pneumonia, and wae removed to the 
general hospital, where he died.

Deceased was well known ,ln finan
cial circles. He and hte brother, H. A.. 
were Interested In and promoters of 
Cobalt and other mining- properties. 
They came to Toronto atoout two years 
ago from Port Arthur, and have made 
the King Edward their headquarters. 
A week last Thursday Andrew M. 
went to Buffalo on a business trip. 
A short time ago hé returned from a 
trip south. The remains were brought 
to Toronto last night, and will be 
taken to Port Arthur for burial.

Mr- Wiley was unmarried, and 48 
years of age*-

services
SITUATIONS WANTED. cash.AGE i

Return Engagement by Universal Desire, 
THE MARVELOUS VIOLINISTS,

W ANTED — A POSITION AS TIMB-v 
keeper or foreman on ralUrav cos- 

■truction; references If required Box IS, 
World. v

WALL PAPERS 8!Cochrane;
point, Morrow; cover, Wyndham; ro
ver* Toms; cen.tre, Cosgrove; right 
wing, Higginbotham ; left wing, Reid.

Hamilton (6) — Goal, Morden; point, 
McDonald; cover, Upthegrove; rover, 
Lester; centre, Fleming; right wing. 
Fields; left wing, McKeown.

Gambling Carnes Taken Up.
The minister of justice has taken up 

promptly the cases of the three men 
sent down for tWT months'6fi the 
charge of keptng gambling establish-, 
merits, and has requested Police Mag
istrate Jelfs to make a report on the 
case. His worship • will report that 
the prisoners were induced to plead 
guilty on the understanding that they 
were to escape with' a fine. He had 
no part in this understanding and 
knew nothing of it until after th* 
sentences were passed. ,

A. B. Aylesworth has notified Mayor 
Stewart that he cannot see his way 
clear yet to free the three prisoners 
sent down in connection with fhe 
street car riots. The most he has 
promised Is that he will keep the cases 
before him.

The attorney-general’s department 
has authorized summonses charging 
Louis and Rudolph Birk with selling 
papers on Sunday, and they will ap
pear in police court Saturday morn
ing.

Fishery Inspector Kerr ' says there 
Is so much Illegal spearing on the 
bay that the privilege will be revok
ed by the government next winter. 
He has appealed to Dr. Resume. He 
has received instructions to take steps 
next spring to destroy the carp in thé 
bay.

MARIE HALL■

COMES 82Ntweil dMitni ia fnslisli and Foreign Lias».
ELLIOTT 4k SOW, LIHITlri,

Importer», T9 King EL West. Toronto

‘I Assisted by LONIB BA80HB, Pianist,

MASSEY HALL) IHURS., MAR. 14
Price» sec, 7lc, $1.10. First three row, ia bal

cony «roextra. Bile of »e«t«begin» Tutelar.

I I i HOTELS.You will congratulate yourself on 
your, early; wisdom, jjf you have 
provided against that time by In
vesting your savings In an endow
ment poHcjj- in the Confederation

82OMMERl’IAI, HOTEL, 54 ' AND 66 
Vy JarvlH-street. recently remodelled 
arid decorated thrmigliont; now T»nkr<. 
among the licet hotels In Toronto. Tertis,*" 
$1.00 and $1.50. I*. Langley, proprietor.

SSL renli
: I

SAMUEL'MAYSCflS
b/ll/aPd table'
MAN UFA CTURCR&
BRIfsfatrliahed ^
Ef d /Forfti

S7 otnd for (àta/ogue
102 & 104, 

AD€IA!DE ST.Wa 
ST TORONTO.

81ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS . en
w} 7*T

ANNUAL BXHIBITION of PAINTINGS
Now open.

Art Gallery l5$ Kins Street Wet*. Admission 2-c
management; rates $1.00 and $2 per dey. I 
E. B. Horst. Prop. -, -, . .aj

82o bath 
heath 
man t,
le an

By taking sue! 
an adequate ai

a policy NOW for 
u*vt you can be sure 1 .---------------------------------------------------------------

TXOMIXION HOTEL. QUEEN-STBBET 
XJ Best. Toronto; rates, one dollar un 
E. Taylor. Proprietor,

that your old age Is wellprovlded for, 
and that In case of yfub death you

l.cf

FOR SALE rj-can leave your family beyond want. HOTEL VENDOME,- YONGE AND 
Wilton, central, electric light, «team .
I. Rate* moderate. J.-C, Brady. ^

T«ronILL1ABD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
French cue tips. Just received direct 

cue le»there In

HEALTHY BABIES.
...... . ' ", .

Héalthy babies are good babies—It 
is ynly the sick child that cries all the 
time. Mothers, If you want to see 
your little ones smiling and happy 
give them Baby’s Own Tablets—there 
is a smile In every dose. The Tab
lets cure all the little aliments of 
childhood arising out of a disordered 
condition of the stomach or bowel*. 
They are good for all babies and are 
sold under' the guarantee of a govern
ment analyst to contain no op’ates or 
harmful drugs.
Ddmtries, N-S„ says: “I always use 
Baby’s Own Tablets for the ailments 
of my little ones and find them a splen
did medicine. A few doses always Te- 

, store them to perfect health. I would 
riot be without the Tablets In the 
house." The Tablets Ere sold by drug-" 
gists or by mall at 26 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ivIHe, Ont.

B
from the best maker of 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be th» best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard doth 
from the beat English and Continental mak'. 
era; sold by the yard or' cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different slxed tables; also 
s choice stock of well-seasoned ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and bttemieat 
Ivory pool balls solid colors; plain and 
fancy fcend-made cues, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions," patented fn Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted:to old 
tables; these cushion» arc made under otir 
patent by a special formula that render» 
tBe rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; howling nil#*, beds, bétl» and 
pins; send for Illustrated price • list to 
SAMUEL MAY A CO.. 102 and 104 Ail»- 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

O Concessions and Privileges
Canadian National 

..Exhibition..

heated
The Confederation Life’s Accumu- 

-p-lotion Endowment, policies are 
models of clearness, fairness and

If OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBEN-ST. 
Al west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull : 
Hmltlh. Proprietor. Y°

11!»definiteness. They contain no con
ditions and guarantee most liberalr : W IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 

VX and. George-streets. first-class servies, 
newly-furnished rooms (with be tbs) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars » 
day. Phone Main 8881.

partie 
8 rod 
barn.I 
Wiopri 
ropoll 
with, 
farm |
BOSSlo

AUK. BT-IBO»-
Apply J. O. Orr, Manager sad Secretary. City 

Hall. ye?»

pt.ff
•benefits to the bolder.

o 1

It is to your Interest to write for par 
tlculars of these policies. Full Infor
mation showing guarantees and bene
fits which crin 'be secured will be sent 
on application.

-CIVIC RECEPTION TO- T> O PEDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONGE-ST., 
AV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 tup. Spécial ratés tot. 
winter. O. B. Leslie, Manager,

\l oCARROV HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
ivA Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

GENERAL BOOTHMrs. F. D. Ktrk,
83
solid

,

Utrot
open
grate,
strihle
nnmh
8. mit
ebure
eu at
cbasci

■ UXDAV, MARCH lOttl, 
At the Massey Hall, the General will 
preach at H am. and 7 p. m. At 8pm 
the General will lecture. Subject-' 
"Secrete of the Suocee t of the Salvation 
Army. Hi» Honor the Lisu .-Governor of On
tario, W. Mortimer Clark, Kaq-. K.C., will preside.

:

% HEN IN TORONTO STOI* AT THE 
Royal Onk Hotel; homelike. Terms 

------  and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Pro
prietors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets.. 
Phone M. 619.

;
*• Hotel Han relia».

Comer Barton and Catharlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modem and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1465.

Deal With Company Totters,
The agreement with the Conadtp 

'Screw Company may be upset b 
the company wants exemption 
the business tax, and because it ‘re
fuses to allow the ' Hamilton arid 
Guelph Junction a right of way thru 
the old board of works yard* 

Electrolysis has caused - several bad 
leaks In the water mains, and it Is 
likely that the city will try to collect 
damages , from the Cataract Power 
Company.

ten at tbs end of his career: ‘Exegt 
monumentum a ere perennlus.’ (I have 
erected h monument more enduring 
than brass.) -.j,

"The architect to gone. The duty rests 
with us to take good.care of this monu
ment now entrusted to our care. We 
have been honored with the confidence 
of our supreme chief ranger, and be
fore we part from him let us make to a e. MELHUI8H. VETERINARY HUR- 
him a promise to be faithful to our gcon and dentist, trente dlsenscs of
trust • all domesticated animals ou scientific prin-

■ “Ofionhyatekha! Our chief»»our friend, i clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
our father, we are here assembled: round , Jum-tloih and 6W) Wewt King-street, To- 

—j |thy grave, like children round the ronto- 1 hone* Park 418 and Junction 463.
from the Foresters’ H-ome, under the recelv®. Tpv R. .^ GORDON McPIIEKSON VETE-
charge of Supt. J. C. Morgan, M.A. The ^ details of a flnai w.sh. Wie speak J j, r.nary 8urge<>ii, Toronto. Office 8.'il 
procession extended for just over a mile no1- on*y f°r ourselves, but also In the | Yonge-jrtreet. I’boue Main 30C1 '•
in length ; name of the several Jurisdictions which __________________ ,______ ,

At the outskirts of Deseronto the pro- W<1 «^Present, and we solemnly promise | rp he ONTARIO VETERINARY rov 
Cession was met by the members of i to uPhold thV Frand work, and to do; A lego Limited, Temperauceoitreet. To-
Ccurt Deseronto in mourning, and the a11 ,n our power to promote thh legitl- grotto. Infirmary open day and night.
Deseronto town band To the Dwto mat« Interests of the Independent Or- Session begins In October. T0, Main 861. 
March in Saul the cortege entered th# der of Foresters. . i»> vr mole member tiu-
pametery, where the casket will repose , ‘A"d as w® ma*e ‘hat r>rof1''® we ! W m '('oll^c of Veterl^v kViraconV in the vault until spring. thy grand soul, at present hover-[ r»ndon. Enc? 443 Batburri-streel. Trie!

The scene outside the vault was most !n® near us’ to receive It, and idp thou phone M. 6700.
impressive of all. Victor Morin of 'n,1Part to & successor and to ai: thy 
•Montreal, vice-supreme chief ranger followers, the spirit of thy nobte qnail- 
addressing the Foresters present, said:’ iontltlur thy^rk of

"The time has now come to say fare- rhar1,^. ,n “toerty, benevolence 4ffd con- 
well ,to the mortal remains of our su- ccr“- 
pteme chief ranger, and in doing so we

i know that we part with his body only, Immediately after Mr. Morin’S solemn ]
After the simple Anglican burial ser- fo1 hls great soul remains with us, an- apostrophe the members dj?noshed

vice was over the casket was removed ch°red with the memory of hls noble sprigs of evergreen upon the casket. In
to the hearse for a seven-mile drive to Qualities In the deepest of our hearts, token of their hope In Immortality, and —-
Deseronto Cemetery. Owing to the A French writer. Chateaubriand, poeti- formed with crossed hands an unbroken T
enormous weight of the casket, eight cal,y described a century ago the usages chain—the chain of concord—ardUnd the •
powerful Indians from the reserve, most ot an Indian tribe of North America— remains: Silently, they stood fqr a few
of them related to the deceased, took tle Natchez—who instead of burying seconds then broke hands, the be
the places ft the original bearers. Their trieir dead in th* ground, placed their raised the casket and In a few
héavy bearskin coats, a-centuated their bodies in’ cradles, which they suspend- iroments the vault doo-s closed upon
braWajc outlines as they carridfl the eJ from the trees, there to be kissed the earthly remnant of Oronhyattkha.
weighty casket to the hearse. \ ln the morning by the early rays of the

Carriages conveyed the chief niourn-1 rising sun, and to be rocked by the: j
xia, Dr.Acland Oronhyatekba (son) ; ^' vn'n* breezes, as the - cradle of a I iflimi’ QflHTrthîIPPn HohitC

and hls M-lfe: Mrs. Percy Johnston, a cbUd Is rocked by the hand of a fond LIUUUl dllU 1 UUdtiuU ndUllo _ _ ________
sister, and Mr. Ferev Johnston; Mrs. i m<Aher. % n * \ T „„w..LLEIX? P”B8CBIF-
Powless. a sister: Miss Elizabeth Hill. 'Such a custom does not prevail in A- MeTAGGAHT. M.D, C.M., tntnstse* rh»»?"**0 Weet-
Miss Lydia Hill and Mrs. Alex Loft, our a>e, but if we cannot keep the body 7B rouge at, Toronto, Canodu ' I none. dtf
slFters-ln-la-w: Miss Gertie Oronhya- of °ur beloved chief, we will cradle his ..... , „ , .. ATARRIAGE LICENSE* JHtW'FD It u

SMsrs.iisssJXsni smsxz mw.
Christiania. Norway, sister of Mrs. Ac- thoughts of charity, and to be caressed; Sfr W R. Meredth chief Jostle# j--------------- ——
land Oronhyatekba. Following these at ^kht ere we sleep by memories of1 llou, <}. W. Ross ex-Premter of Ontario. T 1A«1 o.'8R or Ma“’ 
were carriage* containing th> clergy. the S°od that we have done ln accord- Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria'College, inr.tirt \ir< • u il, F»*o-
mtmber's of the executive council, nro- ar=« with hls teachings. - Rev. Father Tcefr. pwddfoit; k>f St. ,BC'’ ill-street. Ns witaessra,
minent members of the I.O.F.. and ‘Reference has been made In eloquent Mli-bseJ’* College. Toronto.
local residents,, and also the children terms, torthe rnonumpnt erected bÿ our B*. Her. A. Hweatroin. Bishop of Toronto. .The Ladles’ Aid Society of parkdale
■— ■ .......—------- ■ - - -----------  ' supreme chief rangé,r In bulldlng''-np . Her. M m.'Mi-l.nren. D.D., Principal Knox Mette diet Church trill bold a socl-1 it the

n..i, f-.-i don’t flinch "Hit A» this tnagnificjnt order, that ha* com- * flleg,-, rorontn. rcktm ncc of Mrs. R. 11. Verity llx) Tyn-
Uon t ioul-don t Hmch, Hit the fG>led so many widows and ornhan* In ' Br.* M#Ts*$aw * vegetable remplie* fpr daH.avenue, on Tuesday evening iu-xt. A

line hard." BYRRH Wine make* their affliction but If we were per- iX*Sie™nîdve0,tfomeN^hrt’ iln^n'mLrÜf™r-n,"ud "m*1'.'*1 t"®rr'nn "Hi 
you feel like that. It’s unexcelled tojtdd a Ilne t° the heavenly podro-mh^înp^tion*. no pdiiltoity. m> floss of le t:,,,,. Tiw^riio ^rtu d wiu'iTf Z'l\

.. », ■ hr.cer ■ of trie deed* of charity we 'woul* time-froro tnmlmsH. and n certainty of rare, of a r<al treat, ax this society alwnvs ^
$5 ns a bracer. add the Immortal line of Horace, writ- Consultation or correspondence Invited. rides an unusually interesting projrain^

■ ' ■ ■- -, - • . . • . i r.

LIFE =DUCLOS ESCAPES AGAIN. Dcon open one hour before each Service. 
Children with or with nut their par sate will not 

be admitted-
A.LEGAL CARDS.y .A

■
Montreal, March 8.—Alex.

Who shot Alphonse Deemsters a year 
ago and who recently made a sensa
tional escape from Longue Point Asy
lum, has again effected his escape frorr» 
that institution. ^

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
err- form of contagious Itch on human or 
animals cured In 30 minutes by Wolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold by 
Burgess. Powell Co.

Duclos pi RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, ‘
L Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria. ' 
street. Money to I»nh at 4 1-2 per -cent.

"V MURPHY. K. c., BARRISTER, MS*
XA . Yonge-etreet, 3 doors south of Ad*- S 
laide-street, Toroii-to. [ < ''wSmm
T AME8 BAIRD, BARRIHTER, »OLicL:.;|

*1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Qnehee-.
Bank Chambers. East King-street cornipfT 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

i ASSOCIATION
HIS AD CFFIC*: TORONTO

VETERINARY SURGEdN.II m

81IIll ; i •tree 
re h lei 
Huy-s

!
ev-

89:
::r. year,

splen

11 ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

IVf t:ly>rK LEE, mi LIKEN & CLARK. 
-1rs- Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion;, 
Bank Chambera, corner King and Yonee- 
streets. Toronto.

le Vaudeville.
252 latest selections now on the Mul

tiphones. Picture machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Lung Testera, etc., etc. Open 
8 a.m. to 11 p.m., 80 James-sbreet
North, at the sign of The Red Mill 
Admission free.

| A telegram from Saskatoon says 
that E. C. H: Gwryn, son of Mrs. Ger
ald Gwyn, Dundas, had committed 
suicide-

^ome of the aldermen want to have 
the new Isolation hospital established 
on the present hospital grounds, but 
Chairman Quinn of the board ot 
health Is opposed to Citât proposal. 
Before the point IS settled, there will 
be considerable stir over it.

Open, ready for business, barber 
shop, Federal Life. . Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

Wanted—A cutter, must he a tailor; 
steady work to good "man; IMgheat of wages 
paid: position open until March 12. W. T. 
Tomes, tailor, Hamilton. — 361234

/

*5
•qunr
eentr

J. BOGERT RARTRA.M. BARRISTER, 
etc.. Solicitor. Traders' Bank Spa

'll no Branch. Money to loan; 18 King’West.'»
i *4ed na and 

ribe.who forty.
YI> E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOV8S 
vv or business, no i matter where.rito- 

sted. fiend full particulars to The 1 
Cities Realty A Agency Co., Llœlteâ, 
College-street, Toronto.

838*1ill l-
tbron
seso-t

7» WANTED. •4Genuine :

*2XI7 ANTED — A FURNISHED COT- 
VV tage, Mnskoka-, moderate terrosvAn- ply Box 20, World. V P

'The Ln*t Semite of Alii ARCHITECTS,Carter’s
Little Liver Pill*

I New.
Drive to Cemetery.

A RClIITEt’T.—LEONARD FOULDfi. « 
-nt Victoria-street; Main * 1307. 'PiS»» ’; 
and specifications, drawings of every 4A | 
script Ion. , f ,';3H

83■
STORAGE. 'U ♦ton;

New.A. GODDARD, 
age ln aeparate 

street. Park .443.
CARTAOe, fiTOR- 
room 291 Arthur-

8H
John!

mART.,
_____________ _ ,T W. !.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

* Painting Rooms,, .24 West 
street, /Poro.ito. y # } ÆjCf

are-rs
mor?

TOUACiK P’O-It FraxmjRK AND
IManos: dotihle am! single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. I,eater Storage and Cartage 
360 SiMdina-avenue.

SMust Bear Signature et.
The police commissioners did not 

hold à, session to-day. At their next 
meeting, they will pees a bylaw 
against gramophones and musical in
struments on public places or streets.

I The bylaw will provide a penalty of 
I $20, and that action may be taken on 
the complaint of three citizens, 

j The Rev. Nell McPherson. Indlan- 
' a polls, formerly pastor of St. Paul’s 
; Presbyterian Church, is critically 111. 
i Everybody In Hamilton will be In
terested In the page of baby beauties 

i ln this week’s Sunday World.
; See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day 'at 
I the Grand Opera House Cigar. Store, 
j Bank of Hamilton new building of- 

! flees to let. The building is now suf- 
I fldently advanced to enable applicants 

• to see the accommodations still avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 

[West King, Hamilton, who will be 
| cleared,-to show plans and accompany 
i parties -thru building.

/

MONEY TO (l,OAN. . J,4 miMAftRUGB LICENSESera.
>XKY ADVANCED SALARIED 1M Pie ami others .without security; e**Sfl| 

payment*. Offices In flit principal Htlas, - 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chamber*,'a® 
Queen-street West.

S’Wi(
vente

ts Sofia w n •r>
■ FOI HEADACHE.

FOR DtZURESt*
FORiiuoiiem.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR COMSTIMTIO*» 
FOR SALLOW SUM.

CARTERS AIT’ "ILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN V 
* * you. If you hnve furniture or »# 

personal property. Call anil get our tertiSV 
strictly confidential. The ' Borroes 
Agency. Limited, 10 Low!or Building, 
King-street West.

side
pessc,
fired

-

M .,

XJtT ». POKTLETIIWA1TE, REAL W-?'. 
TV fate loans, fire Insurance, 56 VUreSj 

torln-street, Phone M. 3778.

T

V
m dollar

down.
\

;

? j.—

MtiJnoo
Ing toaii|;\ mortgages paid off. mortgagri • 
purchased, houses built; do feés; a|jjfto-fca 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. ToteeW'

F°CURB BlOK HBADACH*. ’
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X
PROPERTIES FOR SALB. 

McConkey & Goddard’» I.Ut.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. / FARMS TO REFT."FOR SALB. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARES FOB SALE.PROPERTIES

\d Students 1 / l ACRES OK KARLY GARDEN.IaANI> 
1U nt”Burltngton; Apply A. Vi. L&1+ 

luaii, 101 Dowliug-arenae. Ï of an to.

p B. #ae*Aere* *-'*■*• Copeland A FaJrbalrn’» Liât.' Hurley, Uwioi A Martin’» tilt.Jacob* A Cooper’» List. S. W. Black A CO.’» Met.
4

^rjfe/xy-k _ PALMERSTON BOULE- CcpUend A Filrlitirn. the wing, and I» net In the habit ot waiting
A 1 MJ Yard, ten rooms, hot water ■' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ' 1 •~iLmm —1 "",*1 1 ■* ■ A°r ‘Anybody. If you are ready to

beating; to see this la to buy: $1800 cash. oA/WWl :—HAWTHORNE AVENUE, t>'iy that farm, come at once to Ontario’»
■  —________________WOV/VtVy solid brick, detached, i* Or eat Farm Selling Market, and you will
IIUAA/ I — MAITLAND STREET 11 rot ma, bath, furnace, lot 50x130. Copeiand ;fl,ld ua alive to the tips of oar lingers on 
tbOx/VrVf room», lot 00 x 200: *2300 & Fairbnira. J s Blotter» relating to farms, and ready to
cm ah. . --------------------------- r-------------------------------------- pIaCe ‘’“•’■elves at your service. We ad-

J/’CAA —WEAK ST. MART’S ST. v*rtl*e below some excellent properties,
$OOW and Queen’s Park, semi. au” w* have hundreds more to offer,, mea.
doraebed, apnclou*. southern exposure, 12 ««ring up to the requirements of any farm
rtoma, expensive open plumbing, laundry l,uyer.

AVE., NINE lot 30x120. Copeland A Fair bairn. ■>

MENT *COLLAHIE ST., BRICK 
front, six rooms, hath, 

plumbing, rents $18.
W. BLACK A CO., 25 TORONTO ST.ACOBS A COOI’BU OFFER TO-DAY 

the following valuable properties :
S.«JMET 'P O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— . 

A. about T miles from market, oo Tom» 
street. Possession April 1st. Andy SW 
Adelaide street TVesv

ii
jlQRA - MUSKOKA COTTAQBl- 

Ox./ The Narrows, Lake of Bays, 
well built, partly furnished.

— BROCK AVE., A NICE 
brick front house, 7 rooms,$1700

stoule In rear.HiG ROUTES 

RLD
CAHBORO FARM FOR SALE TO 

O close an estate—Composed of the 
north half of Lot 83. Concession One.Town- , 
ship of Searboro. vontalhlng about 03 acres. . 
all In a good state of cultivation, soil cl»1- 
loam. The property 1» situated te* mil 
from Toronto, live miles from East Toroi 
Village, and three-quarters o* n mil* fr 
the school. Apply Robert Armstrong, 
ecutor, 22 King-street East. Toronto.

. in i i —

<81 «fut — FBNNiNo err., nice, e
® JL UUU .roomed dweHtog. good or
der, rented at $15 per month.

jt-l Offgk —A COSY, 6 ROOOMED,
’’lOUv detached cottage on Cun- 
nliigham-street; large lot, 40 x 130; fruit 
trees, apples, pears, plums;
It is taken.

------ ~ _ CORNER LOCATION,
$2650 West end. near College, 
wild brio» ill conveniences; *500 down.

see this before
— OSSINGTON AVE., DK- 

tached, 7 rooms, all 1m-$2100 — TXSUALL AVE.. TBS 
rooms, lot 60 x 185.*5600 : •

t»t>a AA — TWO OF THESE—7 
nn-VTcW rooms, brick front, exposed 
plumbing, first-class Investment.

0Q K AA —AN ATTRACTIVE lIOME 
•T^t/W on Mncdonell-avenne, de
tached, 7 rooms, conveniences, corner lot.

«3300S-nV/sml all conveniences, very deep lot, 
ymndah; *500 down. A bargain.

provemeuts, *700 cash. f ■ :
treet„ »5(XK>

$5200 Ær

F%9RAA — IiAKEVIBW AV.. 8EMI- 
uTAOVU detached, brick-cased and 
rougSicast, 7 rooms, all Improvements, *1000

OA APRES. MARKET GARDEN, ON 
fiSf . Dundas-street, close to Cooksvtile;
thousinHll,e' *0t °f ,oun* ,ra,t trees; three

»n/,AA —FULLER KT„ PARK
ED/wOVV dale, solid brick, detach
ed, 9 rooms, bath, furnace,’ lot 25xlk»,. 
C<p61and and Fa Whelm.

AVENUE,-s.-» a zx/X -WESTMORELAND, DB- 
$3400 tached, solid brick, seven 
rcTmTill «mreolenccs. side entrance bay 
Wirdhua tellt for owner. Must sell at 
once. owafr going away.

;ALE' DISSOLUTION.
OSQfVli'A — NEAR SPADINA AND SAt'vI/ King, neat, 7 roomed 
dwelling, nice condition, good Investment.

Off ACRE», ETOBICdKE EVEN

°°me<1 hou»e, fair barn two wells, 
dred ‘*x>*ses" ',n’ low price; tfilrty-slx

— CLOSE AVENUE, NINE 
rooms.

ft$4300 rri AKE -NOTICE THAT THE WATT 
1 MUIln

Its bead office At 211 Roy

FIVE OF THESE — ON 
Sorauren-uvenue, 6 rooms, 

exposed plumbing, nice homes for mechan
ics, near car line.

’—DELAWARE AVENUE. 
sMlOUV/ perfect In every way, de." 
tached,- ten rooms, hot water heating, elec
tric-lighting, roomy, pillared verandah; lot 
48x150. > Copeland A Falrbalrn, 24 Vlc orla.

$2500 ~[Business for sal»
| Box 561.
Jergctson,

New Ltakeord.

lg and Feed Company, having 
its head office At 211 Royqe-aveoue To
ronto, lina been dissolved. The business of 
the said firm has been taken, over by ‘
Watt Milling Jfc Feed Company, Mm 
whose bred ÉM^Sa
and by whom All _
said firm w|ll be paid and to whoiii all 
debts owing the »sld firm mu*t be paid.
Dated this 31st day ot January, 1997. 
Witness, (sgd.), M. 8.. Mercer. (Sril, Joh i 
Watt. President Watt Milling Sc Feed Co. 
Limited. M. 1

«4400 -,.^TIILL AVEXUE’.l/ B. SAUNDERS. 78 CONFEDERA- 
tlon Life Building. ___________

- TYNDALL AVE., DE- 
W’tT’SjVfX^s tached. brick, • 9 roomed
splcnd1id"eVo'lll0<lerl1 lmprove,uente- nlce ,ot>

thebun-

84 100" SB_ _ -___—___wy___mN4o,
office is at the above addrotfs 
ai ail acecuuth owing by me

T*7E HAVE ALSO STORES ON QUEEN 
f * street west, Sorauren and Dox’er- 

eourt-road; splendid investments for some
one.

SORAUREN AY., NINE 
rooms.

06 ACRKi?’ NORTHUMBERLAND —' 
V ” ^^l°»e .to. good villttige, postoffice

bÎi\.« -üftH "e*^* first-class clay loam, l»al- 
phntt8^? p,nnd^ loa?l: ,en acres No. 1 or-
neSr1orch^rade ,wfnter fruit: ">*<> lat»e 
pear orchard paying good money;, large,
barn ad<k a-°U"e’ s,one foundation; eS 
barn, dri\e house and piggery• well water “-1 ■««» fenced ; . sixty Jlg5t In’mdml

,key A Goddard’» List. * Canadian Holiness Exchange's ListT. $6700- PlBBN ST.. BRICK

gnmif }4HtAbUr.bSf^Mîi; M?- $4100-^HICE 8T- NINEreC0XKBY A GODDARD, REAL Es
tate snd Insurance-. Head office, 

Toroato-streét, 1‘boue Main 3220.

PALMERSTON BOULE- 
«H /(HI vara, ten rooms, hot water 
VV ' jo ,ee this is to buy; *1800 cash.

— KBWeBEACH DISTRICT, 
brand new, eight room», 

mc-dAt-n. Canadian B usines» Exchange.
USE AT 
and see

T F YOU WANT TO BUY A 
A any price front *1330 tip, 
our list; we can suit you.

JACOBS A COOPER. 1267 QUEEN ST. 
ff West. Phone I’ark 801. Open even- 
lngs.

LL OF THE ABOVE are hot
water beating. .Call at office for lullvRJZ°3L±yïi oia.—Ground 

(ug, Vault, I>ava- 
6 splendid Light.

*8000ÆS- ’£2S*
forty feet frontage, splendid brick stables, 
rent'Ing over $700 yearly; possession if re- 
qtilred. > -

particulars. ."K.VUin —CENTRAL. 8 ROOMS. 
d»WUUU crow hall», brick, modern 
cctivcniences. Canadian Business Exchange.$3800 %25f

same price.
heeling. soHd ROOFING40ISKEN,

:s Scott Street.

.MAITLAND STREET. 11 
rooms, lot 09x209; *2500;*8000 $2300 -teaw«"^0!T

venlexce. Canadiaai Burines^ Exchange.
SKYLIGHTS. !X*r yVNTED—ENGINEERS. ELECTRI- 

... ,!al1' and all users of steam or elec,
trlelty. New pamphlet -containing ques
tions caked by examining boards through
out thecountry. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller. 
Book Co., in So. 4th-street, St. Louis. Mo.
.____ 6666

f'l ALVANIZED IKON 
VI metal ceilings, cornices, ete. Dougina 
Bros., 124 AdelsIde-street West

i
jkQflfiO — SPECULATION, AT TO- 
riPe/X/X IX y route Junction, In a block 
of about 9 acres, ’ \

$3500 -ZxA^IN-,^eAs^Æ
driving ehetl.

cssh.
■. - - _____M j 1 I ajl K», OXFORD—POULTRY AND

$4500 “fALKEH AVB” BBICK. ‘ plements,'1 all Tgood‘condUlon^wel^sItu-
. , • ^ poorni», exer> co.ix.vnu . ated immediate poepeoslon• «ulv twi^ntrchhï*geb^nd Iiew#4:Clllia(llan Buaine^a Ex» | seven hundred. ’ ° ly twetlty‘

moo
Canadien Buelnees Exchange. lng fruit lu large quantities; If. you want

...— -- « nice little place that will make von
-C-ÇVWAN AVR, BRICK, I money, get this; price includes all Impie- 

8 rooms, open plumWng. ! nient», etc.; forty-seven hundred and tiftv 
Canadian Business Exchange,

TYNDALL-A VENUE, -TEN 
rooms; lot 60x183.$5600 lm- tACANT.

*
—BEATRICE AND GRACE 

street*.0*1 t> / wry v—south parkdalb.
•T» A A ’ X RJ1 f a beautiful detached, 12 
roomed brick and stone resilience, hardwood 
finish, hot water heating, house exception
ally well built, very large lot, with stable, 
ornamental trees, etc.

*3300 
830oo

ARTICLES FOR SALE. i-BBATTY-A VENUE,NINE 
rooms; new.

NG SALESMAN 
list be of good ad- 
Ply Box 19. World.

*5000 Z^. ALVANIZED IKON SKYLIGHTS 
XX metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 121 Adels Ide-strest West,

-T$7HRN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
V V yon want the best Instruction It 1» 

Possible to obtain. This 1s exactly what 
you get at the Dominion School of Telegra
phy add Railroading. 9 Adelaide East, To
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It la free. d

AV., EIGHT
A ff rtZXZ-.-BRUNSWICK - AVENUE,
$i1^X/X/nlnc rooms.AILWAY. COM- 

bhort of telegraph.* 
’going up.” Send 
u School of Telfc.

Toronto.

S2800 -,®ZARD 8T- E3GHT
<Bt)0/kZ1 — bellWoods avenue.
f’’ iQOXXxA eight rooms and bath, 
$400 cash.

: T WILL FAT CASH FOB GENT’S 
A second-hand blrycl». Bicycle MUsMa.
Ill Yehge-street.

C3 0K SALE CHEAP—UALLBEARIN’G 
A roller skates; used only a short time. 
-Union hardware make, eteel .rollers, any 
quantity. Box 32. World Offlfife.

fjtOR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
Jf lng house, thirteen rooms, for board
ers or roomers, good location. Box 99 
World.

Tjl Oil SALE—THE RIGHT TO -US 
A1 the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schnhte, Berh- 
berg. Germany, can J>e obtained at a r*a^à 
eonnhje price on application to the pekr 
tente*, or Knight Brothers, Wa»blngtotr“ > 

•District of Columbia, United States oi 
America, or Henry Grist, Ottawa,- Canada.

$4300w°SB ’ AVBNUE’ NINB ® I /( ZVW— WALMBR ROAD. 
® Aw.’V/l/v " close to Bloor street, 
very desirable brjck residence, with large 
lot and stable, possession shortly.

$3300 i
a »

mtdern.A A A /XZlOHURCHtLL - AW-lXVH. 
©44XjUlargc lot.ITH, WANTING 1 

tinter for a. while.
Trollope A Ford’» Liât. t>A$ ACRES. NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKB 

^50 district, well situated; plan» filed 
for electric railway to pass close by; rich 
black loam soil; four acres splendid mixed 
, we** watered and fenced ; first-class 
dwelling, boras, stable and poultry house; 
thirty-five hundred; will exchange for 
house lu Toronto.

$2500 —DUCHESS ST., BRICK 
. _ . . front, six room5, Will cx-

chni.gf- for house 4n suburbs.

3
I.ota for Sale.

® —PGREST HILL ROAD, F.X-
V’tJtJ cellent lots In this rapidly 
groWlng^Dcallty; this price Is right.

SORAUREN-A VENUE, NINE 
rooms.

— OSSINGTON AVE., $300 
cash.

— ARGYLE STREET, SIX 
rooms.

$4100 rp ROLIXH’E A FORD, REAL ESTATE 
A ^ Brokers, 177 Dundas-street. Phone

UtQQ/XZI — PARKDALB. SOLID 
vOOVAf brick, detached, 7 rooms, 
bath, laundry tubs, etc>, very modern, easy 
terms.

$2400
5O0D MEN FOR 
rk, Germans pro- .. .. 
endent- Fowler’s
Wentworth-street

1 1 > X; . M
COOK. APPLY 
clock, Mre. W. F.

$4100r’EATBJCE" STREET’ XIXE O A^rNE88 EXCHANOÇ,$2000—KING ST., PARKDALB — 
Splendid corner, overlooking tlbe 

date: might exchange. 8. W. Black A Co. 
25 Toronto-street.

*60 4'
iB * ;

— PARLIAMENT ST„ FOR- 
palr of six rooms, ail con- 

vcnlencea, *700 eai*C5.

LL ÔF THE ABOVE ARE HOT 
water heating. "Call at office for

particulars.
$2700fêr

100John ti.{ Lake’» Liât. ACRES, PEEL. NEAR BRAMP- 
ton, on splendid road, convenient 

to public and. high school, churches and 
market; rich clay loam, all cultivated; has 
been well farmed, with large quantity of 
stock, no stones, hills or bad weeds; nice 
orchard, excellent water, good fences large 
stone house, bank barn, 9 ft. atone walls, 
splendid stabling and manure shed drive 
house and ofiber outbuildings; bargain for 
immediate sale; seven thousand.

*€>Q/VX --«Race street, solid 
'I’OQxAJ brick, slate rbpf, gas and 
electric lighting, mantel etc.,'Xerms ar- *14-700

seven’rooms: *3000 cash only.

*25.000 r„,r.A,;îr,?
three Iwth rooms, solid pressed brick, .hot 
wa-ter heating, stone foundation slate roof 
five mantels, lot 100 x 142, hn " 
this Is an excellent house; ea 
before buying.

ril HE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES, BE- 
A longing to a company, must be sold 

at once, 6u easy terms and 5 per cent. In
terest:.,..,

.Office* to Rent. '2p&r ’
rpoRONTO ST., EXCEfd-BXT BASE- 
J ment offices, large, well heated and 
lighted, rent moderate, suitable for Insur
ance or estate offices. S. W. Black A Co., 
25 Toronto-street. - -

tt Q Q/IAOKACE-SWREET. square 
JrOOv/X/plan. Bathurst-street at same 
price. .

SIX
'

ranged.:nt boy want-
nd village In Can- 
■cn, good pay, be- 
good work. Apply 

Company, Limited.
v " ' . 3
»------- - • 1

BER OF Mute' 
Apply at one», 

nford * Wilson,

J
®0,ff/\/VMAX-MNG-AVB3NUE, LOT
drivln/sbed.

®Q1 —OSSINGTON AV,, SOLID
$PeA AX t brick, 8 rooms, slate roof, 
every modern convenience, mantel, etc., 
handsomely decorated, a bargain, terms ar, 
ranged.

"yrACANT I-OT8 ON BAY-STREIET, 
light on Side and rear, near Front.

/COMMON SENSE KIIMjS AND DR- - ! 
XV «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; t 
all druggist». . : - -

IÛZÎ/k—«HURCH ST„ LARGE KOOM- 
tPxfX/ lng house, possession April first, 
contents also for sale. S. W. Black A Co., 
25 Toronto-street.

nto. Ml DOWUNIVX AVE., DETACHED, ;
* ■ ' solid 1)rick.Nteii rooiiis, all con* ; 
venleiic.es, splendid hrnace position fine, 1 Z1Z1 ACRE3S, WEST GWILLIMBURY. 
possession Immediate. A ' IX.7 near Bradford, all cleared and
— --------------- i cnltlTated mostly cloy loam; good orchard
SQA IfiARKHAM, PRESSED BRICK, ,w'e11 watered and fenced; frame house:

■ ten rooms, cross hall, coBvblnn- large bank barn, comparatively new; other
tlon furnace, hardwood finish. necessary outbuildings; owner resides on

another farm few miles distant ; won't 
rent this and not convenient to work It, 
hence this low figure; forty-two hundred"; 
easy terms; early possession.

Iwooil finish; 
at our office$3300BtEA?RICE AND gbace‘

$1 <7 K(\ — WE ARE BUILDING 
**’ A I tAX 7 two houses In northwest 
Part of city, wlllh every convenience; we 
will sell - them on easy terms, \ ’

m $3000 teh?NTROSE * aventje- Vt cCONKEY A GODDAHfo. 291 AR- 
V» thur-street. Park 443. Head office. 

20 Toronto-street,__Phone Main 3220.
Toronto Brokerage and U y iding 

Co.’* List.

IvA organ, engine and bol r, complete, 
and reudy to run; all In first-class condi
tion. Tonawandn wheel, coat A2800; will 
be sold at a bargain Address Box 19" 
Times Ofitice, Orillia, *

, F. N. Tennant'» List.
$2800noWARI>yrRBET’ EIGHTMAN AS CLERK 

p. Howie "& Fec- 1 NORTHUMBERLAND - 
street, new, 6 rooms and 

every modem convenlence.easy terms.

— PARKDALB. SOLID 
brick, slate roof. 4 rooms 

and. bath, front and back stairs, terme 
ranged.

$2250
hath.

N. TENNANT, 16 KING ST. WEST, 
Phone Main 4994.F. A tAO 80 ACRBS, 6 MILE58 NORTH OK 

-ajL I*arrjr Sound, choleeit spot fdr sum
mer tootél, ' with harbor, railway and fine 
roads adjoining; thousnnd dollars» John 
r*. Lake, 114 Ring west.

3 Ont.
ffiOQAA — BELLWOODS - AVENUE, 
«"450X7X7 eight rooms and bath; *400 
cash. $2700 -CENTRAL, 8 ROOMS, 

Brick. *259 cash.
ANTED. rpoRONTO BROKERAGE AND BUILD- 

I. lng .Company offer the following:
FOR SALE.$2750 1 7R ACRES. MIDDLESEX NBÂtt 

A I • * Strathroy—a well Improved farm, 
good brick bouse, bank barns, power wind
mill, abundance outbuildings. In good re
pair; will exchange for Toronto or London 
property; ten tlhonsnnd.

■Rif AXTTFAÇTÜRING BUSINESS—LONG ,;*> 
ul established confier tlon, good opaging 
for live man, capital required . from *5000 
to *10.000. Apply to James Baird, Solicit 
2 Toronto-street, ( Toronto.

TNOR SALE-DEEP SOIL GRAIN AND ’V 
T gras» farms, on the crop payment plan 
In the Yorkton and4--Saltcoats districts/ 
Bask. Address James Armstrong, 4 Rich- , 
mond-street Bast, Toronto. ,

HON AS TIM®. 
i on railway con- 
■equlred. Box 18

$2400~*3008rashOTOX * AVENUE" - WEST PART OF CITY; 
•u>ASOx/X-7 seven rooms, fnmace.

ar- —SOLID BRICK.6 ROOMS, 
back kitchen, all Improve-$2400 f

’ Hfna.-r A Held’a Met.ments.$2000~ARGYL,E - STREET, SIX *2100 — DELAWARE AVE., DE- 
tarhed, 6 rooms and baflb, 

bn modern conveniences, easy terms.

—NEAR YON’OE, EIGHT 
rooms and bath, de-$3000

eotated.
.. S1HSO fern AVB„ 6 ROOMS, 

Wswuv conveniences, easy term*.It A fc-ZV1 —THREE houses, alma
•flrx’îlxrX * avenue, 6 room*. 1 KO AC'SBS- PERTH, ADJOINING 

A IJX ? Town of Ustowel—All cultivated 
and fit for machinery; small orchard, good 
water and fences, 2 windmills nice brick 
residence, bank barns, stabling for sixty 
head- first-class dairy and hog farm, large 
piggery, sheen fold, cement »Ro; eleven 
thousand two hundred; easy terms.

CO "TA A —PARLIAMENT - f 
shti * I HI for pair of six rooms, 
venlenccs: *700 cash.

STREET 
all con- SièlèOO — DELAWARE AV., NEW, 

v w detached, 7 rooms, bath 
small payment down.

Stores for Sale. $3200 —NEAR COLLEGE AND 
Dundas cars, 8 rooms.

—NEW HOUSES, OS8INO- 
ton avenue. 0 rooms.*2250EL, 

ntly
ont; now ranks 
Toron tb.. Terras, “ 

ey, proprietor.
ed ’7r«

UMÉ FRONT AND■< 
and enlarged, new 
and *2 per day.

54 AND 56 
remodelled »

GiQfil/IZI—BLOOR ST. WEST. NEW 
•JO' tX t store and dwelling suit
able for grocer, batcher or any business.

combination beating.
MARKHAM. N I X 

V-»v*e: new; Ft* und sev-$14.700 0*41/1 An — PENNING 8T„ BRICK 
«"ASiTtX l\J fronts, 6 rooms, all Im
provements.

— HAMBURG AVBXUE~6 
rooms, all Improvements.

*60 7^ — CARLING AVE.. NEAR
■ - Ï BlooV-street, 7 rooms, hot

water heating.

$±000 s*2360, *2400, PARKDALE, 
. - - _ .. 6, 7 and 8 rooms, all con

veniences, South Parkdale, easy terms.
^GRACE,F-IOHT ROOMS, 

J’OOXJv brick, every convenience 
dé<ora ltd. ’

en rooms; *3090 cash only. POTATOES AND STRAWBERRIES; *>cWEJPAVE OTHERS ON QUEEN ST. 
VT West. Apply to Trollope & Ford 177 

Dnndas-stréet.
410$25.000 PALMERSTON 

boulevard: 17 rooms,:three 
bath rooms: solid pressed brick: hot water 
liAstlB". «tone foundation, slate roof, five 
mantels, lot. 100x142. hardwood finish; this 
Is im excellent house. Call at onr office 
before lmting.

»‘24(K) Z~1 HOICfE HEED POTATOES AND IM- 
Xy proved strawberry plant»; drcuUr 
free. Write (and mention World) to R.- 

’C. Cryeler, St. George, Out.
good condition, first-class stock or gtatn 
farm; eighty-five acres cultivated balance 
timber and pasture; ten acres fail wheat: 
no stumpa. stones, or bad weeds; nil fit 
for machinery; three acres orchard full 
bPî!?in'ï: ex,’rt'r,w water, power windmill, 
supplying stables; living stream through 
pasture; well fenced, splendid brick house, 
bank bam. good stabling, drive house stone 
foundation, first-class piggery and hennery; 
possession April 1st; seventy-two faumlred.

$2600 ~ CODDBGE and DUK-
erln, new, detached, 8 

cash**’ *We11. waBt*e, Mde entrance, *300
*3500 —SQUARE 

stone, 8
PLAN, GLAD- 
toom8, modern

4rt

plumbing.
Falconer’s List. «‘^700 —DETACHED, 8 ROOMS, 

• X-’X 7 Dn*ssed brick; laundry, 
every convenience. West End.

$ Q QAA -MiACPHERSON. EIGHT 
Ut/t/ rooms, slate roof, modern.

QUEEN-STREET 
es, ope dollar up. $2600 — ■PALMERSTON AND 

Euclid, new, 7 rooms, all 
modern, great value, fine location.

—PAIR HOUSES, NORTH- 
, ' yX 7X yx t cote avenue, ten rooms, all 
Improvements.

171 ALCONEK, 21% DUNDAS STREET, 
JL1 Junction. J

$4200-1^121;. as
every convenlewe, 50 fe*-t frontage.

FOR SALE.
Vi CCONKEY k GODDARD. 291 Arthur- 

afreet. Park 443 Head office, 29 
Toronto-street. Phone Main 3229

11 LACK MARE 9 YEARS OLD. BAŸ 
i-7 gelding 7 years, shit farmer. Apply 

Qneen-street Bast.
■l’ONG E AND 

trie light, steam- 
J. C. Brady.

-
S3200 — GRÂCE ST., NEW, 8
ensh rooms, all modern, *509 1187

$3 .500 -roTOlfim^nts 8«QQKA -haveuk’k, dbrAcri- 
t'syx f ed. 8 rooms, square plan 

cc-lnhlr a tlon beating.
riXEN COWS FOR SALE—FRESH AND 
X springers. A, Ilelsey, Green River 

Ont-

A Willis’ List.

$3500E — QUEEX-ST. . 
r.R. and C.P.R. » 
s door. Turnbull

BRICK. « TEN 
rooms, every convenience 

gas. electric light, latest design. See this 
bcauly.

i—SOLID •«300 SSoSæ'K

leva-rd, new, detached residences, hot water 
beating, hardwood finish, laundry, billiard 
room, 10 to 15 rooms. 2 bathrooms, tiled 
every modern Idea, well built; see us for 
what you want In a good property. Benner 
* Keld 300 College-street, west Spadlua. 
North 4683.

PALMERSTON AVE., 
solid brick, 6 rooms.$2000 "

1TOXGE ST. FARM—$5500, $2000 CASH, 
iwirchftHe dairy and grain farm. 

11» ueres, 5 acres timbered well fenced, 
particularly well watered, partly drained, 
8 room brick house. &tone cellar; bank 
b®rn’ pQ x 30: water in stables, windmill, 
chopping machines, su wing machine ; Met- 

."ll pars you right in touch
with. Toronto; chance to secure choice 
rnrih. way down in price; immediate 
•esslon. A. Willis, 6 Toronto-street.

1 OO PBBL, TORONTO
,* V Go re, twenty-two miles Toron-

srlT"?1 jars
hills; good orchard, well watered; rail and 
Wire fences; six-roomed frame house and 
Dame barn; fifty-seven hundred, about 
three thousand cash

—DELAWARE. NEAR 
College, 0 rooms, every 

convenience, decorated.
$4000 YORKSHIRES.$3500" BA OW AVENUE, 

8 room* lot 75 x 106 toIronto. QUEEN
llrst-clae* service, 
kith baths) par- 
lud two dollars a.

$2400 —NEW. 8 ROOMS, EVERY 
convenience, splendid locali

ty. 1 minute walk to street cars.
lane,, snap. 8 OWS IN RIG AND YOUNG BOARS. 

J. A. Russell, Precious Corners.'814.1 OO —grace, seven Rooms
s: 1V;U square plan modecu.

t
BLOOR$2800 " ST. WEST. 8 

rooms, fill conveniences. 2-

$42oo

S45oo
park, everything modern.

tie61 A k — SOLID BRICK, DE- 
tached, 6 rooms and bath, 

furnace, storm doors and windows, a beau
ty, *600 casb.

A ' FARM FOR SALB.1 ( lO AOBBS- SIMCOB. CONVENIENT 
XX yx / to railway station; deep rich day 

loam, no stones or tills, all cleared ; «mail 
orchard, well watered ami fenced; eight- 
roomed frame house: two barns, piggery 
and poultry house, good repair: owner con
tends tills property Is splendid value at 
five thousand.

*3’200-,rS?"'.V
iences.

BUSINESS CHANCES.À pos-1145 YONGE-ST.. 
detropolltan Ratl- 
,<;)Ci-!h1 ratés for 
ianager.

ROAD,
eonven- "171 ARM FOB , SALE-CLAY LOAM -- 

JC. good market, large orchard. For par
ticulars apply James McGInty, Tnam P U„ 
Ont. 345619
px ARM FOR iiALE. CLAY LOA-M!
A . good market, large orchard;.for par._ 
Ucrlar» apply James McGinty. Gusm l’.O.,

shorth«rns"for—salkT "

UOICE BULI-S. READY FOR 
XV service, from good ntilklng strains 
of shorthorns, good gl*e with quality. 
Terms reasonable. Apply Tbos. Graham, 
Port Perry.

QQU SZk WILL BUY GEXTLE- 
SS?'?', man's suburban residence,
soml brick, seone foundation, containing. 
W room», electric lighting, hot air heating, 
open plumbing, hot and cold water 4 
grates, cement cellar floor, brick divisions 
stable nnd carriage house, 2 acres orchard, 
number of ornamental trees, perfect lawn 
8 minutes walk from tlbe high school! 
church and postofflce. This property offer
ed at s derided bargain; terms to suit 
chaser; pbotos at this office.

John New’» Llet.
<61 QfVI — SOLID BRICK. SIX 

AU7X/X7 rooms, slate roof, conveni
ences, lot 36 x 150, a beauty.

<6/1 KHA — STORE AND DWELL- 
1,1 x UvtiJ lng on Dundas-street, 
snap.

tjprffzxzx —CONTENTS OF ROOMING 
OP I UU and boarding house, iupply. 
lng one hundred an-1 fifty meals daily, .loan 
New, IM Bay-street.

QUEEN AND 
tes *1.60 1 and *2 /$4.AOO ~ntV:NS\VICK- XBAB

College, 9 rooms, eon Veni
ce!

* 1 WOZ1 - SOLID BRICK. SIX
*3001<SOTaf»^m8e„r8,t1ermrTen,enCee’

A — HOWARD PARK AVE., 
’71 « 7 —v/Vv 8 rooms; conveniences, a 
snap.

1 nn ACBBa- NQRFOLK.TWO miles
A" 'X 7 from Slmcoe: day and sandy 
loam: ninety-five acres cleared, balance 
timbered: twenty-five acre» orchard most
ly winter apples, fall healing; eight peach 
trees, out one year, also some cherries and 
nears, miantlty berries: good well, with 
windmill; wire nnd rail fences. In good eon- 
dltton; brick house, two barns, good stali- 
"3?* iHyery hen house, Immediate posses- 
slouj four thousand.

) STOP AT THE 
homelike. Terms 
turns Bros., Pro- 
id Trinity-streets.

cnees.
—GROCERY BUSINESS

splendid stand,good trade.*1200
John New.*4700 "" £RPON, D R- 

rooiiw, modern.11 ETAC;HE,?- new 7 ROGMED, solid 
mi reasona’ble ca»hr offer^refutmL

TjXÀLCONER. -2114 DUNDAS STREET. 
A. Toronto JuDctlou. 46

®OZVV1 — DUFFER IN 8TRE3ET. 8 
«PAfX/X-fX/ roomed house, good stable.

tached.pur- See this.
—CONFECTIONERY AND 

Ice c.eani, hanosjuic s.or.* 
fountain, etc., money-maker.

$1200
tlttlugs. soda 
John New.

*1900 -jra?txîSOl'VI -ROXBORGUGH. SQUIRE
•"*1^1 'X f nlhn hot water heated 
every modern convenience.

WILLIS, 0 TORONTO ST. ACRES,DS.

x. barrister, 2
pblic, 34 Victoria.
It 4 1-2 per cent.

I -—TWENTY RIGHT ACRES 
—House, barn and fruit 

trees, a snap, near Long Branch.
$3800John New*» Llet. SKKOfMI ~ WEI,LS. DETACHED. 9 

1 * •’ 7 rc-rna. hardwood floors
and trimmings, modern.

Opr KZ1/1- CHARLES, 8 
•’"•vsIv/X f tached, every 
venlenre. nea rly new.

— CORNER GROCERY 
trade at three hundred$1500

weekly. John
P RIVATE SALE—SHORTHORN CAT- , -, 
Jj. tie, at short-cut prices for a short 
time; edws, bulls and heifers. Write to f" 
Peter -Dick, Grattan, Ont. r

H- Kidney A Co.’s List. TT-RLEY. LAWSON & MARTIN. ON-
idLir&st^Mr* sped",u,a’ «41 Q IMIfl —TWO STORES.WITH 

street ht , ' dwellings, on principal 
ïratei LWaier*Ue“tlnfr; ceceutly built; 
Rayxtreet handsomely. John New, 150

New.ARRI8TBR, 108 ;. 
>rs south of Adè- - I C» K QZX/1 — LAKFJVIEW AVENUE;

OX 7X1 twelve rooms, new house, 
all conveniences.

$2500 — WEST END, NEW, 
_ _ solid brick, 6 roolus and 

hath, concrete cellar, good locality, close 
to street cars, easy terms.

—GROCERY, ONE, OF 
i the best In the city. John*2500 TIN-IMPROVED WHOLE OR JIALF- 

XJ section. Alberta, fifteen dollars, easy 
terms, good homestead given free td pur
chaser. Box 23, World

New. TEACHERS WANTED.MARKHAM STREET, 8 
rooms, conveniences.

klSTER, 8GLICI-. 
[v, etc., 9 Quebec.^ 
Eng-street," corner 
Nlone.v to loan.

83000-
■Pleûd&^etîrx ,,ght’

SiFÎSOO 7~ BAUM Y BEACH FAMI- 
“ ly hotel, 32 bedrooms, par- 

ore large dining room, 2 lavatories and 
hath, all furnished throughout also furni
ture, cutlery, etc.; owner retiring from 
business; lot 109 x 150, all for *6509.

—STORE P R EMIS K 8, 
splendid grocery In eon-

ANNEX.
tfrnre man, 

hen fed. every modern convent 
terms.

$.5750 - 10 ROOMS 
hot water 

once, easy
$2800 w ANTED AT ONCE—LADY TEACHER 

1 * for Kgllnton Pulillc School ; seconds 
* cert1flente;'for Junior-second class; - lér- 

soiml application required ; salary td com
mence at *859, wtttr an annual Increase of- 
*23. Apply, with particulars by Wcdnc,- 
day, the 13th. to F. , Ikmlden.- Secrefnryl, 
Treasurer, North Toronto. School Bd»r#i 
Kgllnton. »... . «ï->•*•¥

*10.500«SÇSttJSSSg-all conveniences. !
nectlon. John New.

REN A CLARK,
tors.
King and- Yonge-

FARMS TO RENT.ti»rtrwwi —HARDWARE, GOOD ox- 
®«1Xi/XlX f tarto town, trade of 
twenty thousand yearly. John New.

Dominion $5000 -jIXB room brick
Sdimrc , ta"8lV.’ Just completed ;

/1 eyturwa***» nh-:
$04-00 — brttnswick, ART 

* ” f plan, 10 rooms, everv mo
dern convenience.

BORDEN ST., SOLID 
brick, new bouse, nine 

rooms, all conveniences, lot 25 x 134 to 
lane, good stable, a snapl : ,

$1 200~ BKOA^V1EW avenue.

$4000 "«7000 — 77 WALMBR ROAI) — 
*7 *, N>w- 8nlld brick. 10 rooms,
electric lighting and gas, beat of plumbing, 
and hot water beating, separate bath and 
closet, front ami back verandahs and lail- 
conles, hardwood floors main hall 
stairs solid oak, 2 mantels and grates 
of the rill<1 St desirable residential localities 
... T?™"10’ H /ou want a nice home 
well built and finished, you should see this 
property.

$9000 —GENTS’ FURNISHING 
, business of twenty-two 

thousand yearly. John New.

CanadaI'm. rarristbk,
kders' Bunk; Spa- 
pu: 18 King West."'

SA'ynn- busholme. rest lo-
'*»» I R > ration. JO rooms detach

ed wide lot. hot wate-f heating, oak panel
led hall, hardwood trimmings and floors.

^nthlH^ <™S jg*
HOUSES WANTED.

JVIIAPMAN a HALLETT, 43 VICTORIA 
street.

bihhess chances.and
one IRST - CLASS CONFECTIONERY 

Store and cafe to rent. Box 34.
■fptl FARM, HOUSfl 

iitter where, slta- 
larg to The

Co., Limited,

XvtQfV) ~ ?\SE Ro(>M DKTACH- 
thron irhnn Lbrick house, decorated
sesoiou John''New ’ *We entrfl,1, e- l”s-

w/ ANTED—PARTNER WITH *IbfXI, TO 
v* enlarge business Just started; a pat
ented brass staple ot trade; profits large 
and business capable of great expansion; a 
rare chance. Bpx 91 World,

*1500 -jstssr "■*»—HURON. 11 . ROOMS 
square plan, well built$7-m World.Inmg

*1000 - “4Wevery moflom con venter ce.

Annex. Will owner* having houses to rent 
phone or write us at once? All business 
strictly confidential. Chapman &

P OUR THOUSAND ACRES FERTILE 
r land. In Wetasklwln District Alberta 
owed and operated by the Alberta Farm" 
and Live Stock Company. Limited. AH eft. 
Closed with good fences, g»si buildings 
first-class implements, sixteen hundred 
acres producing crops, fifteen hundre-1 acres 
wheat land, ready for breaking; balance ex
cellent pasture. Over five huhdred head 
live stock. No Scarcity of feed large 
Piu* hav and grain to sell; nbujidanee 
water. Timlrer and *'?oal uj>on the property.

*”* amount of piefVrence shares of 
this company now offeted Investors on very 
favorable terms. For particulars addr •»$ 
It. J. Daley. 3 Grange-road. Toronto. Out.

ST., A SNAP,ed
—boulevard

" , * roams, detached, oak pan
elled hall, oak floors snd trimmings 
v^rn win lie nnrl hnl^onr. 
r» yno-,, wide lot.
West.

FfTO'KY$280() ST<mR AND dwelt 
Kew lng' northwest part, job

p ARLTl 
X_y dens 
lions In T<

ST.. OPPOSITE THE GAR- 
e of tlbe *1200 AVE., Amost desirable loca- 
o for some public or private institution; lot «6 x 140. There Is /targe 

solid brick residence on the premises havJ 
lng some 20 rooms. For price terms and 
full particulars call at office or write us

TS. CARETAKERS WANTED.’Wo
np-to-dato resf- 

F. N. Tennant, 16 Kingi : I > |.'OVL1>S. 43 
in 1507.
lgs of every d«-

*3000 -, 8TOBE and dwell-
A f lng, good locality, a snap.$3200 —. NINK ROOM BRICK

-^C.elose to fa^rS^t'^.^
/"I A RETAKE It WANTED FOR PAKK- 
VV dale Presbyterian t’hureh. Apply by 
letter to James Lang, 29 Lropold-street.

\1/ ANTED AT ONCE -FOR EG LINTON 
VV J’jibjlc School, a caretaker; must 
have knowledge of ste*nl Ilea ting; salary. ,- 
*350 per annum. For duties, etc., npipty W 
F. Boiildnn. Secretary-Treasurer, North 
Toronto Si ’bools, Egtiuton, ^ the 13th lust

Hallett.Plans
FURNISHED and

HOUSES WANTED. 

Ctapniaa * Hallett’» Llet.

UNFURNISHEDPER FOOTIN' E. COR OF 
College and Glvens-streets.
PER FOOT iff Kill STREET 
north side, east of Christie.

$75C. W. Chadwick’» Llet. eur-
pnre$ i fi.nnn — solid brick re-T A B,'y sldenre, i.q rooms, every

convenience, lot about 75 x 150 one of the 
piost prominent corners and best location 
on the street railway Belt Line: most ex
cellent location for doctor, dentist or some 
public or private 'institution. For full nar-

“■ »«- ‘ » .

*1200
4ohu New.

W. CHADWICK. 6 TEMPERANCE 
street. Phone M. 3027,

— BBICK FRONT IIOUSK, 
north end. C. $50*ix rooms,

IKlRTUAlT 
24 West King- /~X HAPMAN A HALLETT, 43 VICTORIA 

X—■ street.

(- I BNISIIED AND "—~
s houses «anted Immediately.

\I7 B HAVE MANY MOST DBftiltABLE 
W and reliable clients looking for fur

nished ami unfurnished houses In Iloseilale, 
Annex, Parkdale, Central and- Nortlb To
ronto.

NEW, DETACHED, 
brick, square, plan, open 

afteradons; Just the house for" small fam
ily. 69 Jameson-avenue.

$340()~ ’TXORONTO BROKERAGE A BUILDING 
Company 26 Yoqge-street Arcade 

Phone Main 3283. T ’J~ B Leroy A Co.’a List.

J. RE^ROY & CO.,

SIXBrn«a2f>2IED COTTAGE. NEAR 
te.den,c„d „ a,r” ,ot 50 * ,2il' all con- 
^ thousand dollars.
52 BEWARD AVE., SOLID BRICK, 
side entre n» /,,<î!n“‘1 dwelling, slnte roof, posses»*,,,? L a!l, conveniences. Immediate 
dreddo lars y lerms; twenty-five hun-

:
S 3sr?'"" «VÜSS
full particular» of sa me to Box 16, World.

UNFURNISHED
Crîgîîtôîôif SITUATIONS VACANT.710 QUEEN ST.II AN. List.;I NB-W, BBICK. FOUR 

rooms, on ground floor, 
open afternoons; easy terms, 
avenue. ^

$4000" (J RIGHTON. 30 TORONTO STREET.
ff \*I ANTED—FIKflT-CLAgR HAT SALKS- 

VV man for retail store, capable of tak
ing charge. Apply Pox 22, World, stating 
age. experience, references and salary 
•—"ed.

Salaried i’BO ;
L>i;t security ;
| ivrlnHpâl
ling Chambers, <4.

-

•lars that will he worth thlrtr thousaiid td 

equal amount: Investigate. Box 13. World

43 Dunn-XX'. n. Klophel's Llet

It\T R- KLOPHEL, REAL ESTATE AND 
XT . Financial Agent, 21 Leader Lane.

' j^l 11 It EE HOTELS FOIt SALE. '

1
ex-$18011 -parliament -qpiovv brick front, al? 

ences; only *250 down. '
«2700 - DOVERCOURTf BRICK 
V ^ft'ont- ,tone foundation 8
rooms, bath, furnace, side entrance’ i-uxi 
down. ! ’ T

STREET,
convtml-— X E W> DETACHED, 

brick, 9 rooms, hot water 
heating, all conveniences, excellent loca
tion.

$5000
XIT'I.L OWNERS HAVING HOUSES TD Q AIES MEN—ONE FOR THE STAPLES* 
TV rent jilense phone or write y* a t . k? mid one for the dress goods. Apply 

onre? All business strictly confidential. . to The ltiddnfou Co., Ltd., Napa nee Ont. • e-" 
Chapman A Hallett.

i; A LOAN VgNI 
rirniture or oilher. . 
ini get onr term*; .
I’he Borrowers
wlur Building. «’ ar? açoolntilng agents In Canada for 

the sale of their whiskies, nnd Invite cor. 
reepondence from houses of standing, with 
good ddFfrlfouling organisation In this pro- 
\dn<*o. With reply kindly state asrenrles at 
present carried. Addivs* W. Y.. T. H. 
Browne’s Advertising Offices, 22 Renfleld- 
•treet, Glasgow, Scotland.

•- ' A he Yt»U OPEN FOR A BETTER ltlj; 
XV sltlou? If so, lenrn telegraphy. No, • 
other profession offers better opportunities. 
Send for particulars. Dominion School of i* 
Telegraphy,’ll Adelaide East, Toronto.

— NO. 909 DOVERiCOURT 
road, 8 rooms, all con-

$2700$6000 - FOUR COT 
rented * for *02Y J-°TS—ENGLEXVOOD AVE~!

dollars noï frontnirP- only eight
down l.ninnf^0!’ <‘r,m,R n,le dollar ner foot 
t' * n‘ante five dollars per month.

L^T.FURNISHED HOUSES TOvenienees.
$3800 -WKLLS’ *OI'ID BRICK. 8
. !r-\ rooms’ aoparate toilet dec-
trie light, gas, verandah- choice locality.
$6000 -, cbntrJal “detached,
” - , • " 11 rooms, furnace, forty-
trletfPe* fronta*el beat rooming house dls-

T O RENT—SEVERAL HOUSES 
A. flat». Crlghton 36 Toronto-street.

Ul HAI’MAN a HALLETT, 43 VIUTORIA 
\ street. Main 2212.

rjX IMBER LIMITS FOR SALE. A LL THE ABOVE WERE BUILT UN- 
J\ der my own supervision, and are well 
built; Inspection is Invited; buy before 
vance In the spring.

ITE. REAL **• 
muninre, 06 Vic»
.:?778.

*„ad-«J, R lJgEnOT & 00. 710 QUEEN ST. ill B HAVE A Nl’MBER *OF CHOICE 
W furnished houses to let, ranging In 
price from forty to seventy-five dollars, on 
the following streets ; ' Sooth Drive, Rose- 
da W King Weat, Gore Vale, Madlson-ave
nue, Roxborough-nvenue, Lowther, Jarvis 
Winchester and Huntley. Call and 
list.

MECHANICS WANTED.

"P A INTERS
AT wanted to attend an open meeting j 
In Temperance . Hall, 171 Bathnrst-streeffte 
Monday, Mgreh lltb at 8 p.m. Nou-unJo» 
men especially Welcome,

Q UBURBAN RESIDENCE IN NORTH 
O Toronto, ten rooms, modern heating, 
open plumbing, large lot with shade and 
Ornamental trees. Price *5230. Possession 
May 1. The North Toronto Land Company 
Limited, 13 Yonge-street Arcade. '

5*I LOAN. 5 PBB 
,'ltv. farm, build 

id off. moTtg»*™.- 
□0 fee*; ageuti 

Ictorla, Toront*

— SEMI - DBTAC HEI), 
brick, 8 rooms and ’hath, 

large verandahs, worth *3500; owner mov
ing. Apply c. W. Chadwick, 6 Temper
ance-street. »

$3200F°venrenFr10. ROOMED HOUSE 6
«ear'

AND PA l’EKH ANGERS
TX AIRY BUSINESS — A BARGAIN, A 
-1.-7 prosperous business Id city In West
ern Ontario, six milk routes little compete 
tlon. Apply Box 21 World.

AND see our

>-
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SATURDAY MORNING «4 ITtiB TORONTO WORLD.

Its, Tender Crest 106.
Weather clear; track last.

Oakland Entries.
'Sen Francisco March 8.—First race, 6 

furlongs—Burning Bush, Calmar, Triumph
ant, Galvestonian 112. Vinton, Jerry Sharp 
100, La rose 107 Maxim Gorky 107. Callia 
105, Mala 106, "Blanche C. lot. Sliverline

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGEV:. Special Silt like nils for Spring
* 1 - - - - - - - - - WOE TO ORDER

DOMINI 
BREWER 
COM PAN

MOmUTH
^ ' * r ,

PHONE NAIN 3811®60-04 JARVIS STREET.
BURNS AND SHBPPARD, Proprietors.

Ï

1

$13.50 100.Jockey Nicol in Great Form, Rid
ing Four Winners —Oakland and 

Ascot Results and Entries. ;

Second race, IV miles—Veterans Black 
Prince, Boston 110, W. B. Gates 100, Rough 
Rider, Graphite 107, Ismaïlien 105. Metla. 
katla 100, Briers 105, Inflammable M2, Iras

PRIVATEAUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

at II am.

SALESFàhcy Tweeds 
or blue or black 
serge or chev
iots, neatly tail
ored in the$i8 
fashion. _

Our great spe
cial now is the 
regular $2 ç.oo 
Suit for

MO.
Third race, 1 mile—Lisaro, Sir Edward. 

Fireball, Head Dance 100. St. Francis, 
Grasscutter lot, Gov. Orman, Security 101, 
Ingham 87,,Lord Kosslngton 85.

Fourth race. 4 furlongs—Firestone 114, 
Raconteur 111, Smiley Corbett, Boss, Thoe. 
Calhoun 105.

Fifth' race, 1% miles—Dr. I-eggo 115, Ed
win Gum 100, Ramus 108, Miss RllUe 90, 
Vox Populi 93.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Corn MtosSom, Earl 
Rogers 108, «niable 108, Little Joker 106, 
Mandator, Mamie Algol 106, Oratorlan 102, 
Bedford 102, Tatp 100, Happy Rice 97, 
Johnny Lyons 98. --

I MANUFACTURERS OP 
THE CELEBRATEDEVERY

New Orleans, March 8.—Two steeple
chase jockeys. Major and Johnson, are in 

the hospital 
Major Is In danger of death. He has not 

cooscloesnees since Wfng

DAY >,

account of accldeuX», and; WHIT¥

yet recovered REGISTERED.
’ •I ».thrown in the race.

Johmwu was thrown while practicing the
HU rnoéut LABELjumps iv-day at City Park, 

rolled on him.
Itnf defeat of Colloqcy, the favorite in 

the fourth race to-day, wa<^ a surprise to 
the bettors, tills horse having 
consistent winner, summary.

First race. 1 mile, selling—Orient, lit 
(L.oyd), 19 to 1, 1; Begonia, 110 (Nicol), 2 
to 1, 2; Leniuu Girl, 12V (Lowe), II to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42 2-5. Sonata, Handbag, Ida, Per
ron ierv, Discernment, Henpecked, Flo** 8-, 
Lady Fouso, Antimony, Stella bichburg, 
Johaue also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Salley Preston, 
117 (Martin), 9 to 2, 1; Soprano, 117 (Walk
er), 5 to 1, 2; Cora Price, 117 (Hogg), 17 
to 1, 3. Time 1.00 3-5. Oor Anna, imposi
tion, Mimic's Daughter. Grace Georg.1, 
Almle, Dorothy M., Entra da, Catherine II. 
also ran.

Third race, 3 «4 furlongs—Ziephen, 113 
(Nicol), 9 to 5, 1; Gresham, 115 (J. Ileu- 
nessy), 9'to 1, 2; Bayou Lark, IDS (Walker), 
09 to 1, 3. rime .42 3-0. Princes» Sup, 
Hamlet, Headline, Black Mary, Poem, 
Brileson also ran.

Fourth race, b furlongs—Judge Post, 96 
(J. Hemieesy), 19 to 5, 1; Colloquy, IDS 
(Garner), even, 2; Belle Slroine, 107 (Nicol) 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 1-5. Winatou, Obl- 
yesa also ran.

F’lfth race, 7 furlongs—John L. Inglls, 112 
(Nicol) 4 to 3, 1; Polly l*rlm, 107 (Hogg), 
19 to 1, 2; Royal Breeze, 191 (J. Hemiesey ), 
5yto 1, 3. Time L27 4-5. Lode Marie, ilio 
Englishman, Rappaharfnock, Alleuby, King 
Brésil. Lady May also lau.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Goldway 1<I7 
(Nicol). 8 to 5, 1; OrHne, 105 (Garner) 12 
to 1, 2; Rose burn, 1*J7 (Hogg), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41 4-5. Lay son, Gamester, Lacy 
Crawford, Hurry Stephens, La cache. Bell 
the Cat Kara, Horseradish, Huntington 
TelegrajAer also ran. y

Seventh race, 5% furlongs, selling—Miss 
Leeds, 196 (Nicol), 7 to 2, 1; Balt-abed. 100 
(Keyes), 10 to 1, 2; Poking, 00 (Lowe) 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.07 2-5. Akbar, Orderly tlock- 
lngham. Wild Irishman, De Oro, llueeteil. 
Bertmout, "Guy Mannertng, Fancy Dress al
so ran.

ITS Horses
—AT AUCTION- 

MONDAY. MARCH 11th,

:

been a very At City Park To-Day. tf
New Orleans, March 8.—First race, 3t4 

furlongs, selling—Bosom Friend 110, Lasâ- 
mada, Balolee, Dora H„ Florence N„ Cau
cus, Slnpbang, E. M. Bay, Poem, Mammy 
Dink 115, Lute Foster 120.

Second race, 7 furlongs; selling—Dhdy 
Goodrich 113, Loch Goll, Hocus Pocus 115, 
Cardan Kara Mr. Scott, Young 8ater 115, 
Amberjack,1 Triple Silver 138. Monterey, 
Heart of Hyacinthe, Exalted, Fenlen 120, 
Pat Bulger, The Thrall 123.

Third race, 6 furlongs, purse—Depend, 
Lucy Marie 100, Morales 105, Sploh 107, 
Sir Toddlngton, Plannte 115.

ALE
11 j

Ask for and see that o 
brand is on every cork. |< I

! i Commencing at 11 o'clock.
1 $18.00;

lOO HORSES AIES, WINES sad IHM»
YY. J. KELLY

Fourth race, the Pickwick Steeplechase 
full course—Ester Joy 130, Naran 133,Gould 
138, Uncle James 143, Dr. Keith 144, Utile 
Wally 14*1 Creolin, Arabo, Sabado 146, St. 
Volma 1 ft.

Fifth race. 11-16 miles, selling—Vesme 
91. Ktiserhof. Reside 98, Mary Morris, Evle 
Green 301, Grand Duchess, Donna 103, Obe. 
ron 105, Foreigner 106, Noel 109.

Sixth race. 5 forlongs. parse—Osslneke. 
Red Queen 95, Amador Gold Proof 07. Cut
ter 99, Fexmeude, Telescope, 8t. Bella ne. 
Rusk 101, Scotdh Dance, Frontenac 104, 
Dargln 106, Charlie Eastman, Juggler 111, 
Toboggan 116. $,

Seventh race, 11-16 miles, selling—Fam
ily Talk 84. Paragon. Quagga 90, Goldeas 
9*. Brait 96, Bitter Brown. Field Lark 90. 
Sincerity Belle 106, Gladiator Cull 106, 
Arthur Cummer, Chamblee.Klng Ellsworth, 
Cobmosa 106.

/X«8 DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, DELIVERY and DRIVING HORSES.

THURSDAY, MARCH 14th, commencing at n o’clockImported
TWEEDS and
worsteds

(Formerly salesman for Coagrave Brsvig 
Splendid selected stock of all the most 
brands, and careful atteetion and prompt i 
to all p arts of the city.

749 Qeiee Street West, Ter
75 HORSES

DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, DELIVERY and DRIVING HORSES
All horses sold with s wartMBty are returnable at any time before noon on the dar 

following date of gale,If not aa represented, when money will be promptly returned.

G. A. BURNS,
General Manager. f

II îlli iIII

just arrived-— 
No such value 
anywhere else.

» •i Phone Now to Kelly. Park 1284.l*1 lv

Pi ISA AG WATSON, 
Auctioneer. MUTUAL STREET Rll

HOOKEY MATCH TONI»*

All Toronto vs. Van
Prices l;c. soc «ad 75c. Reserved a 

at Love's.

it* energy. Our readers can develop such 
an idea or table for themselves. Some 
of the performances are a little vague, 
but the list aa a whole is quite striking 
and Ingenious:

Saw 300 feet of timber (deal).
Clean 5000 knives.
Keep your feet warm for five hour*. 
Clean seventy-five pairs of boots.

. Clip five horses.
Warm your curling tongs every day 

In the year for 3 minutes and twice on 
Sundays.

Warm your shaving water every 
morning for a month.

Give you 1250 Impressions on a Btrem- 
ner royal printing machine.

Run & mechanical grieve for 2 hours. 
Run an electric clock for ten years. 
Iron thirty silk hats.
Light 3000 cigars.
Knead eight sacks of flour Into 

--•Fill and cork 250 doeen pint 
^Supply all the air required by an ordi
nary church organ for one service.
' Pump 100 gallons of water, or other 

R.H.E. Liquid, to a height of 26 "feet.
Run a plate-polishing machine for 21 

hours.
Run an electric piano for 10 hours. 
Lift three and one-half tons 75 feet 

la 4 minutes.
Give you three Turkish light baths. 
Keep four domestic irons in use for 

an hour.
Keep you warm in bed for 32 hours. 
Warm all the beds in the bouse, by a 

warming pen, for a fortnight.
Give you a fire in your bedroom for 

an hour while you are dressing or un
dressing.

Boll nine kettles, each holding 2 pints 
or“ water.

Cook fifteen chops In 15 minutes.
Run a smal ventilating fan for 21 

hours.-
Run a large ventilating fan for 6 

hours.
Keep your breakfast warm for five 

hours.
Run a sewing machine, for 21 hours. 
Carry your dinner upstairs every day 

for a week.
Carry you thirty times from the bot

tom of the house to the top, 80 feet, 
each Journey.

Keep your coffee pot warm at the 
breakfast.table every day for a week.

Carry, you three mites in an electric 
brougham.

STILL PLAYING BALL INDOORSllti!
The great 

Cut-Price sale.
J, TAILORS

AND
FURNISHERS-

MAIL ORDER* PROMPTLY RECOGNIZED

G. Co., 46th, Beat C. Co., Q.O.R., One 
Ram in Exciting Game at Armorie*Saratoga Cap Entries.

New York, March 8___At the office of the
Saratoga Hoeing Association it was an
nounced ■ that np to 4 o'clock yesterday 
there bad been received 43 entries to the 
Saratoga Cup, or Minore than lost year, 
and California and other remote points were 
ret to be heard from. This support by 
horse-owners of long-distance racing Is en
couraging. Among the entries to the imp 
are Artful, Running Water, Salvtdere, The 
Quail, Accountant, Oiseau, Electioneer, 
Whimsical. Peter Pan, Burgomaster. Tnm- 
oa and Tanya. The Saratoga Special had 
19 entries np to yesterday.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nerve 
bility. Seminal Losses and Premati 
cay, promptly and permanently ceThe most exciting game of the emson 

waa played last night between G Co., 48th. 
and C Co., Q.O.IL, and resulted In a win 
for the Highland**» by the close score of 
18—12. G Company started off well, scor
ing 2 run» In the second innings, after two 
men were out. In the third C Co. scored 
5 runs to G Co. 1. Excitement was at 
fever heat when C scored two more In the 
fourth, making the score 7—3. In the fifth 
and sixth U Co. got working and. helped 
by a ft-w error» scored seven runs. C 
Company scored 8 In the seventh and 
eighth, while G Co. added three more In 
their last two Innings. With the score 
13—10 ayainst them, G Co. went in to b> 
and drove in two more,, making lt;-13—12, 
with two men ont and two on base* Mack 
pulled down a drive that Simon banged at 
him. Thte retired the__side, siring Ur
ge me to G Company by one run. 'Score by 
Innings:

Crawford Bros., |
Cor. Yonge and Shuter Streets,

SPERM0Z0
:

Does not interfere with diet or uses 
patlon and fully restores lost vigofi 
sures perfect manhood. Price. $1 pt 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprie 
SCalOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D 
STORE. ECM ST., TORONTO.

1
.*

Oakland Seminary.
San Francisco. March 8.—First race, (4- 

mlle—Adenn (Brown), 6 to 5, 1; Amada 106 
(Graham), 11 to 5, 2; Vespa, 106 (Fisher),
20 to 1, 3. Time .48 3-5. Mrs. Nugent 

* Chenowe, G. E. Marie, Llllla, Zoe Youngi
A. L. Eastmurc N*w President Toronto’s Financial Statement second race, 5? furion««—Maud mcg 

of Aroenauts, Who Had Re- • Shews Balance of $1077 avo'm1: nSfe.'S

ports of Successful —G. S. Ewart Is Again pon.’ Ardennes, jezebel?**fetami^Tsactet, London, March 8 —The unusual sight of

Season. President.; “!îd ™™“i "ver'W 103 'a varsity eight racing with . crew of boat

The 35th annual meeting of the Argonaut The Toronto Rawing Club held their 54th FÇTC’-rwJldi clothes was witnessed
Hewing Club was held in their King-street annual meeting last night In their witter f. I^'pÈÆ^2^: Z

uuat'huis last night. quarters. The club had a very prosperous Rosal. Steamer Baxvn, Big Bend, Carinanla , . ; ’ •
Hon. See. il. L Hoyle» read a very Warn last year on the water, under the “"SJ»”'c ^ ^ M *“ eight-oared boat for the

hagthy report, reviewing the work for the ! couching of Jimmy Rice and Cap, Sandy ÆV&nl?Col?7roMp Tto'J” hj". tria,

Viiyt su sou in me different brunches oi Fraser. 166 (Williams). 6 to 1, 3; Cloudllght, ' 106 80 to 6>ve ner a trial. Accordingly she was
and unir tr.p to Homey anil co Wor- Kighiy-Uve new members were admitted (Fischer), 25. (o 1, 3. Time 1.10 2-5. Proper m*nno“ “T hia workmen for a spin wl(n

sm.utike action of me Ia*f yt“r and the financial otatenK-ut -.how- Mlsty'a Pride. Sugar Maid-and Hector also the Camb
v-v-*ler. The uusportamjidike action of u* ed a „.8h balance of *1077. , ran.

at oorccaiyC rtheu ^ f„i|0,-iug oftt,Wa were elected: Ptftb race, 11-16 miles—The Borglan,
\oe A.guuauta were called our or .he mce Hoo President—Thomas Mennle. ! 1<W (Hunter), 7 to 1. 1; Northwest, 98

—TV uv- ...m <1 a ,0*1 ,uiu no IauK ui l-t.rs, prod (lent—George" S. Ewart. (Sandy), 9 to 10, 2; Jake Moose, 104 (Koer-
WV" U,»J cOoMueuied upon. Vice ITesident—H. M. Berriman. ner), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.473-5. Sahara

Vue Argonaut», m coujuuctiou with the. rç.pmlu—Frank Hill. Benvolio, Bine Eyes, Fisher Boy, Ralph
QoVi., » u» u «4U4», hre ruuulug a pro-iuc- House Committee—Fred Doll (chairman), ! ioun8 also ran.
I.J.1 or uuotri A Sullivans idrates uf'j yurness alld j yicCready. Sixth race, %'-mlle—Ruby, 1(B (Scovllle)
L .Vitiiifc, under the- uiiectlou of !.. U. i «________* 13 to 5, 1: Phalanx. 110 (Sandy) 7 to 2, 2:
oe'auci- at Massey ilall, April 18, la aim Riverdale Gan Club Curriculum 97 (Davis). 6 to l", 3.
-j, iUuj Saturday uiauuwr { . . ... * ». . 1.28 1-5. Heilgetborn Mina Gihsoo Edith

iw secretary was mstructvd to write #ant* » Rpo.*t James, Funnyside xiartener and Lord of
M. A. liewiu, manager of tue Rugby ie.,m, .pr"'ll<V‘tl fur..’y K*Ter- the Vale also ran!
WHO has Keen very In, thanking mut for un» ^ ,?.L<>n Irlday, .Mareti 29.
to* riicua and hoping ior his speed/ recover)’- a,,m- there will be held at

J. A. ra.q;.h.,r of uaiiiax, wao was very tfiree -«-‘«rget /Venu, enhance fl.
ecunevus to the lleuley crew oh their way !"rf“ bonded, divided. Bose system. 0. 
vie. and who eutc.tamcd tunn m tiugiauu, 7b,.^ofSe Tw.eiJîf 'Ï*. *. be Tout hi If
was vvicu a ole uicmucn. luis is me , **^rhm tT , *^7.Ih£, ,K1!I1’7„ n tlleS<-
eigi-tu llie iue.iuber. fhc club snowed ron n'./.îlf,.! ".!’-».'1 n"»?5 re,ld? *3,”lld 
casa balance ou hand of *279.12. -he loi- £.m."- ", he held a o-
icwibg vrucers were elected: .' , faTKets P^1- “>»"• En-

H.-b. pree.ueui-Kovert McKay, sr [ï, *JTl<te<1 S9'
1'irelUeul—A. L. csisuuuie. rtlil.mnl tm ‘hian/1'1-
t ,r*i \ lee-l'reNideiiL—j. u Me»*r»t*k dltlonal $10,-divided $5, $3 and $2 to threeSxcchU ^-t-Preâüent-R K ^Barker. “S m nsln “X

Cai laiu—Joh Wriuht 81 *u “i's «'©nt. All ttea to be shot
• ^ V xu-L'aptalû—W u ' Grtvv 011 1 targets per man. tilack powder

lion 8ec-reuirv—llueli L Ho vies l1'1? ^ ca,1*e Kuns are absolutely barred.
L * mmiUec-—*1. R^VVad^w»^' . H. °"e W,sMn*

G reel. P. K. Boyd, Walter Harris, J. Ç. UkC 1X1 rt -Nobody t)arred'
Aiaéiu, J. L. Bigiey, Jag. P. Murray, Don
ald B remuer.

h ROWING CLUBS ELECT OFFICERS. ! MANLY! VITALITY mpt
lifc-sapyiag affliction». Be maaly. A tr 
derfnl new Titalixlag and iavigorsfisg 
men. Pay when convinced, Writ» 
informatisa in plaie sealed envelope. BRII 
CAL VO., DEPT. R., BUFFALO, N.

COLLAPSIBLE 8-OARED SHELLt-
dough.
bottles.deeper’» New Creation Tried on the 

Thame»—A Description.

G Co.................. 6 2 1 <\2 5 0 2 1—13 lOy^e
C Co .......... 00 526012 2—12 15^ S'

Batteries—G Co., Jones and Tboruq; C 
•Co., Cook and Simon. Via pi res—Wise and 
'OBrien. IrriU

I f lltolfi- ^

MEN ANDSi

i
or

of ■•«•til 
_ PoialMt, ia4 

miEuaSCHOntiite. «.at or *01«U
■old hy IN

Game—
The second game brought H Co.,’ 48th. 

and G Co., R.G., together. The G reus be
ing without a battery, Young and Minton 
of the, Q.O.R. were pressed Into rervice. 
and soexxteded in holding tl;e heuvy-hM- 
ting H Crx down to two hits mid three 
rntis, while the best G Co. - quid d*> was 
to get two rune, the game ending In :h- 
sixth Innings, the scare being 3—2 In farm
er H Co. The battery work of Young and 
Minton was mainly reepdnelble for 
small score, Yonng having 7 strike outs and 
Murton got six difficult foul tips. Ad.inn 
pitched his usual good game, lielng well 
auppbrted by the rest of the team: Score:

R.H.E.
.... 0 1 1 10 6—321 
....0 1 00 1 0— 2 2 2

--Second

t la
by exyrsm. 
St .OS. art b»ridge crew.

The new 6oat can be taken to pieces and 
Is screwed together In two places. When 
packed for traveling she Is but 22 feet In 
length. She is fitted wtth swivel rowlocks 
and has seats sliding 26 Inches In American 
fashion, the English being 16 Inches.

Cambridge struck off at 40 strokes to the 
minute, but the boat builders took a length 
and a half start and easily maintained their 
advantage for about half a mile, when both 
crews stopped. The good display of the 
worsen Is rather a strong argument in 
favor of the American system of swivel 
rowlocks and long slides. ‘

In the afternoon Cambridge rowed the 
fall course In 19 minutes 54 seconds. They 
appeared thoroly exhausted, but are to be 
congratulated on their grand exhibition, as 
the wind for part of the Journey was un
favorable. Oxford practised starts and 
showed capital form, moving with great 
life and power.

-

W Nervous Debill;
t r the

Exhausting vita', annus (the 
early foides) thoroughly cured; 
Bladder affections. Unnatural 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fa 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets I 
eases of the Genlto-Urtaaiy On 
elalty. It makes no difference w 
ed to care you.
tton free. Medicines seat to tap I 
Hours • a.si. to 8 p.m; Sundays, 
pro. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhoitme 
dirt houe» eovtii of G errs rd-street.

Time

H. Co 
G Co.

Batteries—For H Co.. Ada ms and Adana; 
for G Co., Young and Marion.

H Co. have gone thro the league season 
without a defeat and thee retain poas»=eii.ii 
of the Cnrrie Cup for another year. Each 
m<ml>er of the team will1 also receive a 
medal, or . small cup.

The winners of the- runners-np cup, can
not be decided yet, mKC Co* has entered a 
protest.on last nlg^rs game. Owing to sev
eral questionable decisions by the umpire*. 

„ -, —. ,, which had a direct hearing on the result
Sport inn Miscellany. of the game. This matter will lie dealt

The match as scheduled between the Rlv- with on Monday night, when the repreaen-
erdale Gun Club and the Parkdale Gun tativee of both teams are requested to lie
Club takes place to-day on the Parkdale j on hand.
grounds. All members of the Riverdale To-night's games: At 8 n'cllek. North 
Gnu- Club are requested to be on hand, End Club v. G.O.B.C; 9.30. H Co. v. Xa- 
promptly for this event. The Parkdale 
grounds are situated on the west bank ot 
the Humber Rlv*. about 200 yards north 
of the Lake Shore-road. Cars run every 
20 minutes to the Humber.

Call or write.4 scot Summary.
Los Angeles, March 8—First race, 6 

furlongs—Tim Horst. 120 (Brossell) 10 to 
1,1: Antara. 117 (Harris), 11 to 5, i; Elfin 
King, 117 (Clark), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. 
Beautiful and Best, Prince Chlng, Nun's 
Veiling, Interlude. Lady King, Little Gregg 
and Rosi Ni NI also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Red Garter, 
110 (Radtke). 7 to 1, 1; King Ahab, 105 
(Clawson), 50 to 1. 2; Norfolk, 110 (Knapp),
3 to 1, 8. Time 1.09. Dr, Crook. Ktrkfielil 
Belle, Ilalton. Saint Or, Hermoslllo and 
Remember also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Rama, 107 (Harris),
4 to 5. 1; Mountebank. ÏOO (Grand) 15 to
1, 2; Desmages, 104 (Niçois), 16 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.43. Chancellor Walworth Christian, 
Jack Little, Belvolr Markle Merer also 
ran. S'

J
!

B$g$3 SS:
matter how long standing. Two 
tho worat case. My signature on eve 
none other genuine. Those who 1 
otheyrtmedlee withertavail wiSno 
Pointed In this. 81 per bottle. So 
Schofields Drug Store, Eut 
Cor. Tbravley, Toronto.

| cure
li ■

■mil WRESTLING TOURNAMENT.
m

Reanlts of Last Night*» Work at; 
Central vT. M. C. A.Ï Dr. Bnrna Heat Dr. Rankin.

The O. C. A. president and a strong rink 
of Brampton Excelsiors, visited Queen Citv 
yesterday and defeated Rev. Dr. Rankin 
in 20 ends by 3 shots. Dr. Burns was be
hind most of tile Journey. Score; 

Brampton.

tlctels of Hamilton.:

II S la
HI11

The second night lb, the Central Y. M. C.
A. wrestling ton room 
night before a goo<
the boys did good work, and by the form 
itbown last night Instructor William Duun 
has a good bunch of pupils. Results :

136 lbs__ Crawford won from Baker In
» minutes and 10 seconds. Both men were 
fast, and the work was clean. The' pace 
was terrific until the fall whs secured.

158 lbs.—Dixon and Smythe went the 
limit, Dixon getting the decision. Both 
men did good work, trot Dixon showed the 
experience of a veteran and was able to 
keep his opponent defending himself con
tinually.

126 lbs.—Samuels and Walsh went with
in 30 seconds of the time, Walsh always 
the aggressor, btrt here he seemed to he 
all In, and Samuels quickly secured a half- 
Nelson and crouch hold anil Walsh had 
both shoulders on the mat.

115 Ihs.—Armour was heavier than Dug- 
gnn and secured a fall In 4 minutes and 30 !n keeping, and especially In 
seconds others keep, Sunday with Scot

145 lbs.—< rawforil having won the 135- or are not rare there. People
«be m" lmt th^aricr”.8 ‘5 80rt somehow managed , ,
weight were too much and Re«i£ put “his *51'panf‘daJn m“ch sreaWJ
opponent down In 4 minutes 15 seconds “ers than ln ^-ew England, foi 

Heavy—Collins was fresh and 14 pound* stance- «'here they were on« 
heavier than Smythe, who had previously «'hole population. We question," 
lost to Dixon In the 1384b. class, but for ever- If they are anything like • 
‘.‘i , 1 handicap, Smythe made Collins go Jorlty, and can only explain tbell
the time limit to get the decision.

Fourth race. 1 mile—Ormonde's Right. 
Ill (McDaniel), 9 to 10, 1; J. C. Clem 111 
(Carroll). 10 to 1. 2; Borgheel. 114 (Rad'tke) 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%: Goldspot, Livius 
and Bragg also ran.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—G. E. Milner. 112 
(Kunz), 13 to 2, 1; The Roustabout,. 112 
(McDaniel), 11 to 10, 2: Taxer 112 (Pres
ton), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.28%. Unde Rose 
also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Sainrida, 100 (Mc
Daniel). 2 to 5, 1: Elota (Kunz) 3 to 1, 2; 
Miss Himyar, 100 (Brossell), 30 to 1 3. 
Time 1.15%. Rosemary D., Extranell and 
Vinorsini also ran.

Varsity Swimming Program.
8v limning has expanded somewhat at 

Varsity this past year cud Instead of one 
event as ln last year's competition, there 
will be eight events and

Fined for Mike Ward’s Death.
Grand Rapids, Mich., March 8.—Judge 

Stuart of the superior court yesterday nf- 
A meeting of the Quebec Rugby Football, ternoon fined H”n7.Lewls of]Philadelphia. 

Union was held ln Montreal on Thursdiy. I Pti** fighter, $1000 for engaging In a, prize 
when it was decided that, altho the C. À. . Hsftit.-arid Jacob Besterman, father of Lew- 
A. U. had refused to accept the Q. R. F. *8- *n<1 ® ®r*e°- IJfwis tr8ln"
U-'s definition of an amateur, the delegate pr' $200, for aiding and abetting a prize 
to the C. A. A. ,U. should be left a free fl8ht. ,
hand to decide whether he should attend Except the pending case or Referee Ed- 
the annual meeting of the C. A A. U In dle R-Tan of Detroit, these fines close all 
Toronto on Saturday " ' actions growing out of the fight here be

tween Harry Lewis anil Mike Ward of 
The Central Y.M.C.A. Juvenile baseball 2?rnja. P”-''—N”ï 15- vrhlch resulted In 

team wish to notify all of last year's team ™e death of Ward. ...
and those who wish to Join that it <fs their Le-wls was arrested for murder, .but later 
iutentlou to put a Junior team in the field vrae admitted to bail oh a <*m 
this year, and, having secured the services , »inng».ter. and the mnnslaugh 
of a first-clasp manager, they expect to wa8 nolle prossed at the request of

the prosecuting attorney.

»t u i ni y ifat was pulled off 
sized audience. 'S I

Queen City.
E. G. Hachborn.

-r tv, ,____ R- B. Rice.
r.Thaubnrn. H. A. Halsley.
Rev. Dr. Burns, sk.21 Rev. Dr. Rankin.17

seven hrst prizes ‘ C. Allen.
for this afternoon's tournament. Events: G.leaker.

50 yards sprint (three lengths).
50 yards on back.
299 yards race (12 lengths).

plink'^t SM.' ,vng T Lak,v,.w Rea, Ab.,d,,n..

Neat and fancy diving. lwo rinks of laikeview played the Aber-
l-'ancy swimming contest ueens of Ea»t Toronto yesterday, the for-
Team race, Science v. Arts. mer winning by 4 shots, as follows:
Watei- polo, picked teams. ., l-akevlew Aberdeens.
Between events life saving exhibit andivf , Ormerod.

plc-a-back wrestling iu the water. A large wt r-JIs”1' J- A- O'Connor,
entry Is promised. *- 'x.r9.°J1™: F. Blaylock.

Officials: Howard Crockea-, timekeeper- Vs ..........10 . w- w- Booth, sk. 6
and starter; Arthur Cochrane judge of >a' M- Parkinson,
fancy swimming; A. Morphy, ’ timekeeper H tmi.uiv, 
jug lueaaurer;,Charles Norris, judge of dlv. H-Youngish .

Total............

——oflnhiUtk blood noleon. ~ "

COOK REMEDY 00^885II
‘i mi« )

F
11 ' ill 1'A'

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.

—New Orleans.—
FIRST RACE—Lute Foster, Dora H. 

Florence N.
SECOND RACE—Loch Goll, Monterey, 

Fenian. «
THIRD RACE—Morales, Refined, Sir 

Toddlngton.
FOURTH RACE—Corrigan 

Keltih, St. Volina.
FIFTH RACE—Mary Morris,

Reside.
SIXTH RACE—Charlie Eastman, Gold 

Proof. Juggler
SEVENTH RACE—Sinceritv Belle, Quag

ga, Goldess. ' . ■ -

rge of man- 
ter chargeRW’il 

|:§. • 

lili1 | ; g

IllV' I
Ik illIl r. I

:

it

ter Slset,,remedy
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III 46 HOUW. ftirst lfl*»
e.

have a winning them. They have decided 
to hold a meeting on Tuesday evening next 
In the Boys’ Department, Central Y. M. 
C. A.

!
G- Empringham.
H. G. Ormerod.

• •■9 J. L. Ormerod, sk. 9

Total ...;

hakerlena 4 Up
u«TrV,iJf,kVr'..rinkf vislted East Toronto 
4 shots8*11 8 d defeated the Aberdeens by

Amateur Billiard Record
Y"rk- March 8.-J. Ferdinand Pog. 

,fornier nallonal amateur champion
ord1ôfd-Ht’R.?!tlîhlllhed a new national re-- 
ora of „1 6-14 In the amateur championship 
tournament at the LMerkranz Club to 
* * ogg^nberg won from his opponent
Mortimer S. Rolls of Philadelphia bv à 
score of 300 to 9ft closing the match in the 14th Innlng^itb an unfinished ron of

Hamilton Ladle*»' Golf Club.
Hamilton. March 8.—There; was a large 

. _ . . attendance and plenty of enthusiasm at the
The QueenCity Yacht Club has re-elecled annual meeting of the Indies' Golf Cl at). 

Commodore T. A. E. World, Mce-Commo- ' willcir was held yesterday. The following 
dore Phelan and Rear-Commodore Ewing, officers were elected : Mrs. John S. Ilen- 
uud frank Knowland. hon. trdasurer, by ,yrie hon. president: Mrs. R.. A. Lucas, 
acclamation. 8. W. Salmon, the bon. set- president ; Miss Leggnt. first vice-president; 
re.ary, will tie opposed by R. R. Downard Mrs. C. S Scott, second rjee-pre»"dent: 
at the meeting for the election of officers. Mrs Paul Myler. third vlce-nresblent: Miss 
and the following have been pominateiVfor Gladys Gates, secretary; Miss Madeline 
the hoard of management : Messrs. B. H. Bell treasurer; Miss Florence Harveyr eap- 
Archer. Fred Cornlefli, W. H. Hewitt. H. tain 
W. Turner, E. J. Smith, Clarry Beswick.
John A. Browne. Edwin Ball, George L.
Underwood. C. W. Erobree, R. F. Puunert 
John A. Nicholls, Hi Henderson. ^

19 ..........15Royal Hamilton Yacht Club.
Hamilton. March 8-—All of the officers 

of the R- H. Y. C. for 1907 will be elected 
by acclamation. Nominations closed last 
night, and there was only one nomination 
for each office, as follows ; Guy R. Judd, 
commodore; John Lennox, vice-commodore; 
George J. Tuckett. rear-commodore; C. A.

. Morton, hon. secretary: S. Vila. hon. mea
surer; C. O. Dexter, R. A. Milne. George 
W. Raw, John A. Turner and Thomas .Up
ton. committee of management.

The retirement of Thomas W. Lester 
from the position of hon. secretary of the 
club will come as a surprise to many 
yachtsmen. Mr. Lester felt that the honor 
should be passed around.'-*

entry. Dr. 

Donna,

II —Oakland.—
FIRST R ACEre—Triumphant L»a /Rose 

Galvestonian. * & *
- i y» —Inflammable. Huston

j Rough Rider. *
TH1VD RACE—Sir Edward. St. Francis 

Fireball. . *
FOURTH RACE—Firestone Rac/nteur 

Boas. * C *
b IFTH RACE—Dr. I>eggo. Ramus. Ed* 

win uum.
SaDbte H RAGE~Corn Blossom. Mandator,

cess in bringing about this ljefl
Two More C.L.A. Nomination*. * -------------- on the theory that they have

T . Yesterday Secretary Hall of he ’.LA. si nuay IN CANADA. ' ized the Canadian politicians
Reid, J. C. Grelg, R. Downard and 8 'WV ”ie!'<'d# ,1"‘ 1,,,m.l'ra,,,’n’: ?f M'- x. v _ ------------ a« our prohibition ladles terrofl
Salmon. !».nLr<‘ of Orangeville and J K. Forsythe ' New York Times: Of Canada * right congressmen. The Province

madder than a tantalUed bull He Is In _______________________ [_ :«ne of complete rest—and -tedium—tr, Puritanism all around it.
favor of a movement to abolish it. i ^ ■ ! -„„h ,um to . oh. well Canada i. a areal iri

"It cost a big bank roll for tips everv A KILOWATT-HOUR. ,8Ucb foreigners a* venture into the and 11^ iroonle ?re a^flne ^nnk 1

a* wor,.—. .2*., „gl. SSiK»"JS 5USS 55 S*?"7 ”î“ ‘V V
IS*B’KrÆ,.''ÏL"o’S^LrS;.lpÆb« ,7„i,te sLgj» SS in- O.O.. ,nol.M .r7 J* V'Ll’r,VU * nation,

dow Of the rig and said : habitants what a kilowatt hour of elec- one cannot help wondering if |; re “ archie Roosevelt bbi
“ ‘Yon ain’t going to forget me, are von trecity will do for them. It Is a good rents Canadian opinion to any greater

slrr ' ’ way of selling electricity, says The degree than did our own passage oi . ... . • • -------------------
"'What the-------did you do? 1 askeil. Electric World, and of bringing home la«' abolishing the army canteen 1 a >> arhlrtgt on. March 8.—Archie
" Why he replied. ’I seen you get Into | to the public mind the versatility and Everybody who has ever Heir , velt ls. restjnK easy to-night, ai 

your carriage.’ • I wide range of application Of electrical Cansds. knows that p-'trie who v,,,? n attendlng physicians are very h
_______________________________________________ ;________________________________ ~ v no DÎI* VO of his recovery. ^'4

;

i
B
ill 101.

mi«r Nature’s Own Cure
xColds, 

Coughs,

Ascot Park Entries
ivoif Angeles. March 8.—First race, sell- 

jng. 3-year-olds. 5 furlongs—Kam«ack 
.an Alvarado 110. Jim Leonard 110, Big 
Store 107 Irish Mall 107 Ed Tracy 107 
Mirabel 107. Bankara 107.' Taqè-10T''Cav» ' 
tlna 105. Ponemah 105 EarK'Vower 105 
Esther B. 105. Hazellne wT '

Second race. S-year-old# and upward, 6 
forlongs Goto 105. Royal Rogne 105. Pla- 
toon 1«V SHckaway 105 Toupee 103 Euri
pides 105, Fustian 105. J. C. Clem 102

Third rare, handicap, 3-year-olds and up
ward. 1 mile—Von Tromp 120. A Muskodav 
134. Don Domo 106. J. C. Clem 106, Ampedd 
100. Platoon 100. Cello 90.

Fourth race. The Santa Mlnlco Stakes *>- 
year-olds, 5 furlongs—Baibas 118 Magazine 
115. Martha Jane 112. Booger Red 111 Har- 
vel 111. Swagerlater 106. (Couple Maga
zine and Martha Jane. Booger Red and 
Swagerlater)

Fifth race, selling. 4-yenr-olds and un- 
ward. 2 miles—Avontellns 110. Adonis 107. 
Markle Mayer 107. Jack Little 107. Gold 
Spot 105, Cotillion 105. Freeslas 105.

Sixth race. 4-year-olds and upward. Fu
turity course—Avalon 110. Sly Ben 110. 
Lone Hand 107. Spartan 107. Tramotor 107 
Joe Kelly 107, April's Pride 106, Black

I-
%

no.\1]

»
way of selling electricity, says The degree than did
Electric World, and of bringing home law* abolishing the____

Everybody who has

Catarrh,Dsr;
; ii ■ 1SnifiSfes. ihiis A■ sss Scotci

Whiskit
RED j

II m mm e1 9iCATARRHOZONE. si f 8 'iy. À-
m ■X1

» “BLACK <6 WHITE”• ■ Pleasant, Quick, Safe. 
28c and 91. to. At all Dealers. SPECIAL” (AND gi

ALL reliable wine MERCHANTS
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■PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.The 

Name, 
Please?

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound:INION

PANY

sinon X
■

FINAL CLEAN-UPThe greet Uterine Tonic, end 
■only safe effectue! Monthly 
IRegnletoron which wmner can 

Qf&égS^Sr depend. Sold In three degrees 
IMKFaSv of strength—No. 1, *1 ; No. 2. 
gj<T A 10 degrees stronger, ffS; No.*, 

-f for special caaei, 18 per box. 
mf .. ) Bold ny ell druggists, or senty .T" prepaid on receipt of price.
/ X. Free pamphlet. Address : Til 

0O0lcHtBI«ll(lC(L.TB*BNT0.0*T. t'ermerliiWiuttal

■

ERYm TO THR? A . MINERAL SPRINGS 
MOUNT CLEMENS

-
*SETTLERS

GUIDE
IÔO Men’s and Youths’ , 
Suits on Sale for Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday at

rn
X aBerlin II. Trim Collingwood 9-3- 

Guelph Beat Dutchmen-All 
Toronto-Varsity To-Night.

arrested. McCourt was 22 years old and 
had played hockey five years. In 1905, 
along with three otther Cornwall boys, he 
played on the Woodstock, team. An ope 
tlon for bleeding on the brain was perform
ed, but his life could not be saved. Chas. 
Masson took things coolly and applied for 
ball, but It was refused, and he was held 
In charge by Constable Smythe.

:■ d
Leave Toronto 1.00 p.m., daily except 
Sunday, in threugh parlor car ; through 
sleeper daily 11.20 p.m.

rURERS op 
BERATED

ra- MAILED FREE TO 
ANY ADDRESS$7.50 ;There Is only one 

RIGHT name for the 
beaut I f u I amusement 
gardens we are building 
on the Lake Ontario 
beach, Queen st« east. 
That name Is In some 
one’s brain, and we will 
pay SlOO to get It out.

Nature made Ontario'» new plea
sure park beautiful with trove* of 
trees, a brook, a tiny inland lake, 
aad a stretch of glorious beach. 
We will multiply its beauties by 
night with twinkling clouds nf elec
tric lights. We will add te if twe- 
score of mirth-provoking amuse
ment devices which will charm 
every amusement seeker, and most 
of all the ladies and children, who 
will be our .chief end most welcome 
patrons. Ôur special attractions 
wiil include :

Hockey Résulté. ST. CATHARINES Valuable Information for Intending set
tler» le the Northwest. Freight aad paf- 
•eager rates. Particular* of special tram 
arrangements for settlers traveling with 
live stock "aid offsets during March add 
April. Iefermatios regarding lands far 
sale.

Let us send you a copy. A postal esrtl 
wilt bring it.
C. B. FOSTER. D.P. A., C. r.R.;TORONTtf.

Friday
_ti, 11. A., Senior.—

.............. 3 Stratford .
"intermediate. —

.... 9 Colllugwood 
" —Exhibition.—

, .12 Arnprlor ....’. . .11 
.. C Hamilton ...................

ITE 1
mKingston

Berlin...

Daily service at 9.00 mm., 12.01 p.m., 6.00 
p.m., 6.10 p.m.Parry Sound at BraeebHdge.

Brnoebrtdge, March 8.—The first of the 
home-and-hume games between Bracebrldge 
and Parry Sound for the Excelsior Life 
championship, was won by Bracebrldge by 

rd Senior O. H. A. Champion*. a score of 7 to 1, the half-time score being 
. March 8.—The final senior O. 4 to 0. , ,

WJdWJL between the 14th Regiment The game was the fastest played here 
H. A. j stratfotd was won by tl}e this season. In tlhe first half Bracebrldge s
u? Kingston an • ,g to j Stratford, sbomblnatlon and following up were the
lumier to-mgnt t ll)Ur goals In Mon- features. J
nowever. AaU s^ei ^ o( [he flpa, lllld | lu tlle gecon(I half, i>arry Sound woke
w V™ woii the championship by a total „p, and by their Improved playing held 

. taere/ore there was an attendance their own the rest of the game, ibe re-
sMctntors. suit was that during this half both teams

»<fC„ score was 1 to 0 In favor were more evenly matched; and «lie «P40: 
/k-îiicstoii Potter getting the goal after ■ ta tors were treated to a better class- of 

of KlUkSto .. potter to Richardson ! hockey, lu fact, the game from stait to
wMtiôn that worked the sec finish was of the best The return game 
'ifter five minutes in <the second will be played on Monday night at 1 arr> 

-- i, 8°i>otter scored Kingston’s third goal, Sound, goals to count on the round. 
bïif" vi minutes remained to play. There Referee F. C. Wnghorue penalised freelj, 
"1. n« more scoring till five minutes before twelve of Bracebrldge and six of I arry 
"“““hen Llovd scored for Stratford oil Sound men being on the bench. The result 
“SCi, shot making ibe score 8 to 1. The was that the game was kept very clean, and 

“ I!, wis full of excitement. to both teams tlhe referee’s work was In
t0Sn^ ice was sticky, and to this, totteti’.ier every way satisfactory; they have agreed 

flie «baking-up Richardson and Potter „pon him to handle the bell for the return
-ci l, the train collision on Tuesday, the , game. The line-up ; .............
F?.‘teau, attributes Its failure to trim Parry Sound 11)—Goal, Llllnan, 
s', , ford to à finish; Line-up : Clarke; cover, Thomas; rover. McCartney;
h Stratford (1)—Goal, A. Macloren; point, | centre, Campbell; right wing, Bubble; left
«S- cover Forbes; rover. Killer; cen- , wing, Bregg.
' a Hern- left wing. Eassou; right wing, j Bracebrldge (7)—Goal, Johnson; point, P.
IJord ! Jacque; cover, Appleton; rover, .1 Jacque

uth «ciment (3)-Goal, Hlsvock; point, ,.entre. McCargar; right wing, Rattracy, 
Richardson: cover. Van Home; left wing. Cowan.
Potter centre. I’ernler: left wing, Referee—F. C. Wnghorne Timekeepers

• Richardson; right wing, Powell. —Alf. Ainsley and Alex. Solman.
Referee—W. 8. Hancock. Toronto.

3 \

Sew Llskeard. 
Argonauts....... PRESTON. 5

EL Leave Toros to dally except Sunday, 8 30
a.m., 1.00 p.m. and 4 00 p.m.

For tickets and information call at City 
Office, northwest comer King and Yonge- 
street».

i;Mratio
A Regular $12.00 to 

$20.00 Values
I’vwS

Ip
nMÿ-WÂ 

%r0:t
ïiW?'»I

tes

ft !E w

SHORT LINE
jfamburg-Shnericaru TO

d see that 
very cork. t

MUSK0KAour Selling Suits at $7.,5<> that 
are worth from $12 to $2o 
in the regular wav is cer
tainly “going some.” It 
established a new record 
in I oronto for giving good 
values. There are just enc 
hundred of these stylish, 
we 1-tailored, up - to - date 
Suits. We.want this sale
to make a clean-up ef the 
entire lot and have marked 

11 at $7-^ in order to 

do so. Big shipments of 
new goods will be along 
shortly, and we must have 
room for them. Men of 
ail proportions can get fit
ted at this sale as we have 
all s zes from 33 to to. 
Come early. First choice 
may not be best choice, 
but it ensures you getting 
exac ly what you want.

'/Fi Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG- HAMBURG. 

nS. S. DEUTSCHLAND.
SAILS MARCH I6TH. 7 A. M 

Superior accommodvtion» it attractive rates. 
Pretoria........ ..Mar. 16 Waldersee......Apr. 6
liilAmerika mew: Mar 31 Bluechir...........Api. II

x Batavia ...........Apr. 14
Kaleerie (new).Apr. 18 

k SI Palm Garden. 
«Electric Baths.

— V >'

: Vc ” AND tV-

PARRY SOUND

WINTER SERVICE
VUS r. Xulid

\

and LIQUORS

KELLY NORTHBOUND
Parry Sound Paa«eager Leave 8.30 A.M 
Waahsge Local Leave 6.20 P. M.

SOUTHBOUND 
Waahago Lecal 
Parry Sauud Passenger
InfermaliOB, Ticket, eta, City Offiea, borner 

Klngxad Toronto Street.. Main 5179. u;

..Mar. 23 
..Mar. 30 

IGjr omnium

r-atricia........
Pen nay .vania..

iGtill Rssm. 
Mlta-Carlton Restaurant. 
xHamburg direct.

Cosgrave Brewing Co.)
of all the most popular 

and prompt deli vary

west, Tersats.

41

ion point, «V Arrive 10,00 A, St. 
Arrive 4.10 P.M.TOURIST BUREAU.

R.R. Tickets, hotel accommodation and genera 
information about foreiga travel.

Travelers’ Checks, Good All Over the World-
H AMB U RG-AMERICAN LINE

et
felly. Park 1384. 4

4
BEET RINK

rOH TO-NIGHT

> vs. Varsity
50. Reserved seat plia

ExcursionIS 3;-37 BROADWAY. N.Y.
E. R. Dransfldd, Corner Kin* anil 

Yonge Streets, Toronto,

The Scenic Hallway.

Chute the Chutes.

Whirlpool Rapids,

San Francisco Earthquake, 

Infant Incubators.

Airship Swln*.

Caroused.

Third Degree.

Steamboat Tours.

Roller Rli k,

Mid-air Acrobatic Performances 

Bump the Bumps.

Electric; Tower.

Bathing; Pt.vlllone.

Aladdin’s Palace, 

love’s Journey.

Honse of Nonsense.
I-anurhln* Gallery.

Penny Arcade.

, Many Other Attractions, Includ
ing; n well-appointed cafe.

to SC■

-TO-
Nassau, Havana, Tampica, 

Vera Craz, Progreso and 
Mexico City

SOKOTO
MARCH 16th

Write, wire or call for full information.
FLDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO,,

Phone Mein 2930

Sellers-Gonnh Win Championship.
Fur Co., Llmiteii,Berlin Has n Big Lend. The Sales-Gough

rerlia March 8.—(Special.)—Berlin In- hockey team met and defeated the liolt- 
termediates gained a good and substantial nt ufrew by 2 to 1 at Victoria College Hluk 

Colllugwood in vjc first game of lu „ very close and exciting game, which 
• the «cries for the 0.11. A. chnmplonshif)» >xa8 marked by hard checking on both sides.

In- defetaluii Duke Darroch's Heroes by Thls wj„ gives Sellers-Giugh the chain- 
f tilt; st ore of 9 to 3. Oil to-night’s showing j,u n^lilp of the Furriers’ League, winning 

Volllnawood has no license to defeat the y gume8 and 1 drawn. The line up: 
(fermons on their own lee next Monday. Uelt-Henfred (1): Goal O’Brien; point, 
TUe northerners exeel >ln weight, lint, with itivi,arUs>on; cover, Tweedel; centre, Gjmu; 
the-exceptloii of Collins and BelC.ter, the, rovel. MrKltmou; .wings, Duckworth and 
tt'Ojff’ Mre slow on their skates and poor jej,^|Ug.
«tick-handlers. The defence Is strong in sellers-Gough (2): Goal, Hist; point, Mul- 
thelt style of play, refusing to lie drawn hl, cover Currie; centre. Smith; rover, 

lifting was done by them Loekev; wings Hughes and Owens.

AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth—Oherbour*—Southampton
New - York, Mar. 19, Apr. 18. May li
st. Loris, March 23, April 20, May 18. 
Phllndeljthia March 30. April 27, May 25. 
Celtic, 20,904 tons .. Apr. 9, noon; MtrL TH. Nervous 

fcs and Premature 
permanently cured I

_ ___ __ May 4
Phtüdeïphf*. QÔvie. wn- Liverpool 
Noordland. .Mar. 16 Westernland.. Apl.9 
Friesland...Mar. 28 Haverford ..Apr. 13

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

H
By the - 

Palace SteamerOZONE
■th diet or usual occu- 

r. Sole proprietor, H. New Terk—London Direct.
Minnehaha......... ,»InT. 23, Apr. 20. May 18
Mesaba ................  Mar. 30, Apr. 27. May 25
Minnetonka ........April 9, May 4. June 1
Minneapolis............Apr. 13, May 11, June 8

m out ami mon*
dwinc the game than lit till the gnmes^ 

f Wueii-sçen in Berlin this season.
The titrmaus were lu great fettle In the 

lrst half when they outscored and, out- 
jlayed the visitors in every particular. The 
Deals gained a lend of four goals before] 

Collingwood tallied on spectacular rushes 
hr Colline. Two more were added by Ber
lin when Collins again scintillated, which 

i was followed by two more by the Ger
mans. For Berlin. Brinkert, V. Cochrane 

1 ’ and Watson played a strong game, while
Ksrgcs ill goal was a veritable stonewall. 
For the visitors. Tom Collins was most 

■About 2000 spectators, Includ- 
■Darroch’s headquarters, wlt-

80 YONGE ST. -

. CLYDE LINEArgos Win at Hamilton.
Hamilton, March 8—The Toronto Argo- 

to-nlgtot defeated the locals in. a fast 
game ot hockey by a score of tt to 5. The 
llumiltuus played well In the first half, 
and the score was 4 to 1 in. their favor 
when the wnlstle sounded for the inter
mission. The pace was too fast for them 

maintain, nowever, and tbey went to 
pieces lu the second half and tae visitors 
had things pretty much their own way. 
The teams were :

Argonauts (6)—Goal, Cochrane;
Morrow; cover-point, Windham;
Cosgrove; rover, Toms; right wing. Held; 
lett wing, Higgtmiothaui.

Hamilton (5)—Goal, Morden ; point, Mc
Donald: cover-pohit, .Upthegrove; centre, 
Fleming; rover, Lester; right wing, Fields; 
left wing, McEtven. /

DOMINION LINE. ,MANLY VIGO
The glow of health.H|t 
ability to do thiags, te 

teat. Throw off wastio*. 
Be manly, A truly à 

ind invigorating forcé
vlnced, Write now 
denvelope. ERIE MB 
BUFFALO, N Y.

noyai Mall Steamers.
Portland teLlveroto* -•> mrt Sît ®' • 
Southwark .Mar. 16 Vancouver. Mar. 30 

Canada . ...Mar. 23 Kensington. .Apr. 6

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHARUDKTON, s. o ,

JACKSONVILLE!,

nauts XPLASTIC FORM 
CLOTHING PARLORS

i'- ii

LEV LAND LINE. FLORIDA,
Sailing from NSW YORK 

four limai weekly.
R. M. Melville, Agent
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Poet Office. _ ed

BWto=-Liv.r»OOl.n Aprt, s 

Bohemian .. Apl. 10
to

»Devonian . .Mar. 14 
Wlntfredlan.Mar. 2093 YONGE ST. (1 DOOR NORTH OF SHEA'S)

A. JOHNSTON, Manager RED STAR LINE.ME*AND WO point,
centre,

effective, 
lag 20) from 
nessed the contest.

Lou'Whitehead took III here to-day, and 
It is feared he has appendicitis. He was 
unable to referee, and Casey Fraser of 
Galt officiated in very satisfactory manner. 

_. , , . .m He was shanp on offsides, of which, there
f* **°plnr^î*Ta I were all kinds. The game was not rough.

ISBSsS ss S.5Ï.Ï7.» «
and Fryer twice. Brinkert, Roschman and 

9 4 V. Cochrane were also penalised.
In the second half the game was more 

evenly eoutested, both teams bombardthg 
- their'opponents’ goal In very lively but 

Ineffective manner. The Visitors scored 
the first goal In 11 minutés, and 5 minutes 
Inter Berlin tallied on a rush by^ their for
wards. The teams :

Collingwood (3)—Goal, Law; point, New- 
bnld ; cover, Cameron; rover, W right ; cen
tre, Fryer; left wing, Belcher; right wing, 
Collins (captain).

Berlin (9)—Goal, Karges: point, Itosekat; 
cover, V. Cochrane; rover, Brinkert; centre, 
Watson; left wing, Roschman; right wring, 
XI. Cochraue.

We, the Toronto Park Cdmpany 
will pay

New Terk -Dover—Antwerp.
Vaderland............Mar. 19, Apr. 13, May 11

... March 23. April 20, May 18
............Mar. 30, Apr. 27. May 25

............ Apr. 9, May 4, June 1

Ü». Big e for on 
discharge.,in flam&»imm 
Irritation, or ulcr.tioa. 
of mnooe. m.mbrua, 
P.tnlM*. and not xlri» 
gent or poitononi.

Finland... 
Zeeland .. 
Kroonland ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS'

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
—FINEST AND FASTEST—

SIOOTHE REPOSITORY WHITE STAR LINE.
New York-Quwwnetewn—Llrerpeel.

Baltic......................... March 13, April 10. May 8
Majestic..............March 20, April 17. May 15

March 22. April 19, May IT 
....... March 27. April 24
....................... Apr. 3, May 1

ta the person who first suggests the 
best name. If this name ia re
ceived from two or more persons 
on that day the prize will be divi
ded, but aaly in this event. Seed 
a post-card to-day (marked “ Name 
Contest”) with your choice to

Federal Match Off.
MtirriStMirg, Mjurcli iTlie ------------

Hockey League match between Monta* 
gnerds and Morrlsburg, scheduled for to
night, has been called off on account of 
McLvurt's unfortunate death.

Cor. Smcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

Federal
Cedric ..
Oceanic
Teutonic

'X if TTDebility.
: r'C PI ym t uth - Oherboupg— Southamp’n

Celtic . :.....................Apr. 9 (noon), May 4
•Adriatic...........May 22, June 19, July 17
Teutonic ......... May 29. June 29, July 24
Oceanic................ June 5 • July 3, July 81
Majestic ....June 12, July 10. Aug. 7 
•New, 25,000 tone; has Elevator, 

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band.

;
rams (the effects ot 
hly cured; Kidney and 
innatural Dischargee 
Lost or Falling Man-
I Gleets and all dig 
Urinary Oral 
inference wn
II or write. Consul! 
i sent to any addrw 
p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 
295 Sfierbnnrne-strei 
Gerrard-strset.

All-Tor on to-Varsity To-Ni*lit.
The best game of the year Is slated for 

to-ulght at the Mutual-street lUnk, when 
the Varsity team, college tuid city elutm- 
pion* who won from Stratford on their 

’ by 10 to 2, meet aft all Toronto 
On form the students look like a 

Stau.ey Cup bunch, uml the match to-night 
pietty well shew where they get off 
A strong seven will be pitted against 

Uieui and the collegians will not have any 
Kddle Allen will

f«0M ST. JOHN, N. 6, TO LIVERPOOL
March 19, Saturday..................... .. .Lake Erie ;
Mar. 22, Friday .............. Empress of Ireland *-
Mar. 80, Saturday ................. Lake Manitoba
April 5, Friday ............Empress of Britain
April 13, Saturday ............ Lake Champlain

London direct sellings on application.
FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC Is LIVERPOOL
May 8. Friday ............ Empress of Britain
May 11. Saturday........................Lake Manitoba
May 17, Friday .... Empress of Ireland
May 25, Saturday.....................Lake Champlain

Apply for our summer sailings.
8. J. SHARP,

ESTABLISHED 1816
THE TORONTO PARK CO.a as a s

o has fi We will offer to buyere at our sales next week an 
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF HORSES of all Classes. 
At this season we are uelnft every effort to have our 
shippers forward THE BEST CONSIGNMENTS OBTAIN
ABLE In the country ; and buyers from any quarter 
may rely on having a splendid choice at their disposal 
next week, such as can be seen nowhere else in Canada.

Limited.own ice 
It a in. BOX £0, TORONTO.

Beaten-Queenstown -Ltvaroool
.March 30, April 25, May 23
............................ May 9, June 9
............................May 30, July 3

wilt Cymric ..
Arabic....
Republic..
|5a MEDITERRANEAN^1/,,,

From New Tork.
Cretic—Mar. 80, noon; May. 9. June 20. 
Republic ................................... Apr. 20, 10 a.m.

at.

easy task ti> perform, 
referee-

All Torontos will be selected from the

G nelpli 4, Berlin 3.
Guelph, March 8.—(Special.)—-The Dutch

Birmingham (Marlboro*), Hamilton (Argo*), 
Evan* (Parkdales), Webster, St. Georges), 
McArthur (St. Georges), Cosgrave (St. 
Georges Kent (Marlboros). The Varsity 
team wall be complete.

FREE .'.‘.RUPTUREDThe, Only Remedy 
which will permanent
ly cure GonorehcMi 
Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 

ling. Two bottle, or" 
nature on every bottle*- 
Those who have tried 
t avail will not be disap- 
ar bottle. Sole agency,
Stork, Elm Strut,
RO.NTO.

A QUICK NEW CURE Western Passenger Agent. 80 Yonge 3L. 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2980.lu order and tive minute penalties toy Re

feree Hodge ;of the Moutre-al Wanderers 
eliminated fll
«cores, i>—2 at halt time and *£-.-3 ât full 
lime, give a correct indication of the play.

The locals had more snap and vim than 
the visitors, but the latter’s weight told to
d considerable extent. The game started .
off with lightning like work on lvoth sides, Hocaiey iros ip
but steadied clown to a game that was A The Eureka (L*ough riders) will play l>eer 
pleasure to watch, being fast, consistent Park to-ulght at Old Orchard Rink at 8 
und clean. o’clock in the semi-duals for the Junior

title I pu drew first blood in about ten City League. The hurekas will be pick'd 
, minutes, when Berlin tied almost imiutt- from: Cronk, Pringle, Kyle, limiter (vapt.). 

diateiy; number 2 was notche/t hi Short-Haul, Green, Curzon, Lowry, Tackabeiry 
order and • then the puck was/ chased up *md Read. Thie rçturu game will l>e played 

.and down the icj till half-nme without at Aura Lee Monday night, 
further tallying.

The locals again gained first honors,mak
ing the score 4-2. The much-touted luvlu- 
ctulvs got l»us?y and the brand of hockey 
put up by either tenu was most vreditable.
Only one of the lead wras notched, uow- 
ever. tiood combination aud close checking 
were two very noticeable features of the 
gruie, ultho the speed of the local forward 
hue was much commented on. The burly 
defence and close checking, back saved sev
eral goals.for the visitors. The attendance 
"as atout 1200, y fair-sized crowd from 
Berlin attending. The line up was:

tiuvlph (4): Booth, goal; Christman, 
l»ohit; Corbeau, cover-point; Deyman, rov- 
reT Fyfe, centre; Mercer, right wing; 
ltocLou., left wing.

Berlin t.i): o. Seibert, goal; McGinnis,
TVint; Cross, cover-point; Knell, rover; J.
Albert, ventre; Scnmldt, left wing; Du- 
u.art, right wing.

Itfferve—liodge, Montreal. PenaltieSr—
tiivsb, Corbeau 2, Fyfe, McGinnis, Schmidt

From Bestea.
Republic—March 16, noon.
Canopic—April 10, 8.30 a.m.; May 18.

Full particulars on application te 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 
King-street East, Toronto. 

Freight Office* 28 Wellington Edit.

f have made new and im
portant discoveries in the 
cure of Rupture, and for 
the next thirty days will 
give every ruptured per
son who follows these di
rections a chance to try 
this remirkab'e home cere. 
FREE. Mark on the 

picture th£location of your Rupture, answer the 
questions, and mail this to DR. W. S. RICE, 
95 Church St., Block S17a , Toronto, Ont.
Age.........ijl.Time Ruptured.................................
Does Rupture pain ?................................................
Do you wear a Truss?.......
Name.......... ................................................................
Address............................. .......................................

AUCTION SALES
250 Horses

SPECIAL SALE
TUESDAY. MARCH 12TH

rough-house play. Thu

TRIPS ON SHIPS
FlinOPF Book at MBLVILLT »
■*”{■***■*• One of the features s»
ORIENT much appreciated byvniLfl I Ocean Travelers is th$
WEST INDIES &i-4sy-
NEWFOUN’LD STE a’ms’h I1 pflr I c (C ^*r *

R.H MBLVILLB, Corner Tonrolto aai 
Adelaide Streets Jj

246411 .

DOMINION LINE
Rom MAIL STEAMSHIPS

or permanent cares or worn 
Ison. Capital 1600,0ÎA W PACIFIC MAIL S1ÈAMSH1P CO.Baillas every Saturday

Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

Papular Moderate Rate Service.
I.S. "CANADA," tint Cl.il, S60.D8.
I. 8. "DOMINION.” first Clast,$55.4J.

Te Europe In Comterc.
143.40 and S44.00 to Liverpool, 
git.00 and «47.40 to London.

Oa .learner, earrytag only eoe alan of 
rebin pa.«.n«er. [.ecead olat.J, to whem
J, riven the acoommedatiou .Uuated la the 
best part of the steamer.
Thirdel».spaueiu.r« hixM *-» priaft-

nalpolaMta Great drit.la at Jif.it; o.r t.i- 
,0 in i and 1 b.rth room».

For all Information, apply te local 
agent, or

it. G. THORLEY, Psesetiger Age 
41 King St. East. Toronto.

ch office». we
338 eàîsM»; uocitisntiu ana urienUti •uarna.'itp w«, 

and Teye Klean Kaiehe So.
Hawaii, J.paa, Chine, niilppl,. 

1 eleeds. Strait* Set ties, eat., tails 
end Autr.Ue

The game of the aeason will be played 
to night ou De H Salle Rink at 2.45. The 
married men, better known as the Steel- 
elads, will play the single men, or Iron 
Dukes, for the championship of the House 
Nine A.C.. The prize at stake is the Car
diac Cup. The Steel Clads will be; Smith; 
Dtwling, G. Cassidy, Johnston, Quigley, 
Kavsntgh, Cull and Reynolds. The Iron 
Dukes will be: Fly un, T. Smith, Hallinau, 
Dillon, Hammed, Daly, J. Cassidy.

■I
■ CHANGE IN BASEBALL LAWSCOMMENCING AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK,

X 150 HORSES National Agreement Altered at Re
quest of l’nc-lflc Coast League.

rSAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
DORIC
COPTIC.....................
HONGKONG MARC 
KOREA..... .....

March 28 
. April 2 
April 10 

..... April 28 
For rates or passage aatv run petivcu- 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Pstaaengar Agent. Toronto.

Ciucinnatl, JIarch 8.—Announc-emeut of 
three changes In tive national agreement 
was made to-day by the national baseball 
commission. They hare been approved by 
Harry C. Pulliam, president of the Nation
al League; 11. 13. Johnson, president of the 
American League, and IK. T. Kowers, pre
sident of the National Association, and 
as follows;

First—Add to section 1, article v.1., the 
following sentence: - ’’No club operating un
der the national' agreement shall at any 
time negotiate for the purchase or lease of 
the property pf another club without first 
securing the consent oe such club.”

Second—Strike out the following seti- 
tence at the end of section 9, article vj 
This Is at the request of the. Pacific Coast 
League and the National Association. Pro
vided, however, that the Unie of selecting 
players from the Pacific Coastvague ghafl 
be iron, Nov. 15 to Dec. 1, of each year}’ 

Third—Change section 1. article vill. .jo 
that the same shall hereafter read as fol
lows: section 1—.All contracts be t w v \i 
clubs aud players in the major leagues shall 
belli form prescribed by the national -mu. 
mission. All contracts between' clubs and 
players in the National Association shall be 
in the form prescribed by that association, 
I rov.dcd, however, that no non-reserve eon- 

j tract shall be entered Into by any eliib 
operating under the national agreement 
until permission to do so has been first 
obtained from the national commission 
when such contracts concern major league 

l>oartl of arbitration 
^at o,la Association when such con- 

in l1h‘°,lrern plaPrs that organization. 
In either event the secretary of the na-

,<J°.nvnVs?i‘on must be immedlateiv 
lie titled that such iKrmissloii has been 
received and such contracts must be at 
once promulgated by him with the 
notation of such permission.”

ALL CLASSES. CONSISTING OF

HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, DELIV
ERY, EXPRESS, DRIVERS and WORKERS.

MR. C. A. WARD, Contractor, is consigning to us tp be sold on this day, 
WITHOUT RESERVE,

It is unofficially stated that the Wan
derers’ Hockey team have refused to play 
for the Stanley Cup, lu the Kenora rink,' 
owing to the fact that the Ice area is not 
of regulation dimensions. A protest has 
been sent to Nthe trustees to that effect- 
Wri.dere.rs are willing to play at either 
Winnipeg or Portage la Prairie, or Bran
don, where the ice is of the prescribed 
size.

tars, apply
ipecially In maJclnff 
v with Scottish riff* 
ire. People oY that 
. managed to suf- 
m uch greater nujn- 
L England, for m- 
?y wpre once the 
\Ve question, bow- 

nything like a nth* 
explain their sue* 

out this legislation 
they have terror' 

exactly

are

P. Sts O.
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

(Carrying H. B. M. Malls).
Chief Office: 122 Loedenball-st. B. Ç, 
West End Branch : Northumberland-SV. 

LONDON.
20 Good Useful Workers HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamer, of 12,500 fits.
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, ri. BOULOGYÎ 

S aillas» Wedandar. a. persiilinz list.
Potadam............March It Noordam
Amiterdam... March to Rrndinu.
Statendam.... March V Potsdam ... -.. April 17

N‘ws«w^T:r,r New Amsterdam
17,250 registered ton*, 30,431 tom diint 1:i.nit:.

R. M. MeLVlLLS,
General Pas»e»:.er Agent. Toront». Ji:

Arrangements were made yesterday for 
with Wanderers of Montreal, who

New Liakeard Win.
Arnprlor, 'March 8.—Before an entbuBias- 

f l‘c audience of. between 4U0 and 0<X> in the 
'Amw'.or ltlnk .to-night, the touring New 
Uekeard team, champlom# of the Temls- 
kaining League, tlefeated the UmniI team. 
<-*Qcii plot is of the Upper Ottawa Vatiey 

by the arbore of 12 goals to 11. 
iûe 'vas in excellent condition, and 
^ °f fastest hockey of the season 

wltuesaeil, both teams playing good 
vi‘ h LÛllvu èramv4i ajid many lurilliant 

)Vl>re 111 ade Viy members of both 
ivT, ' rain<‘ was comparatively clean 
iiom rtugh work. Hef^ree KimiVtou gave 
t1"” action. The score at half-time 

u for New Llskeard. The score 
Th-^iint ^ve l^cs during the game.

i,uAn;I)rl°1’ Ul): Goal, Foley; point, Com- 
\!f \fînVer’ ?Iilue* rover Dontlçmy; centre, 
Hatz ail>- eft wingf Merrick ; right wing,

rZl™ Diske.-u'd (12): Goal, Binkley; point. 
îrl i* eovvv. ('lark; rcn*er, Kennedy; cen- 

wing, Ilawsman; right«nigpa Taylor.

These horses are all in capital condition ; are right good workers, ?nd have 
been in hard work up to the present time. They weigh from 1300 to 1500 lbs.

a game
are en route to Kenorit, for a game here 
Monday night against the professionals. 
Games will likely be arranged with Guelph 
and Berlin.

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICE» 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI. TO 
AND FROM

• «• ..April 3 
.......April ioFRIDA Y, MARCH 15th,ditlcians

;fflies terrorized ou j
Province of Que“*®’ 
ervative in. another 
ii s own notions, ano 
here -the oontiriéntal
id with moss-grown
ind- it.»
Is a *reat 

a fine people. 1“®' 
now, and they Wi«

; when in name
becow

i •
iOddfellow’s Results.

In the Oddfellows' League - last night, 
Flrals defeated Torontos three straight 
and Rosedale took two from Prince of 
Wales. Scores ;

Floral—
Gillis ............
Phillips ....
Black ............
Mitchell ....
Elliot ............
L. Chapman

100 HORSES—ALL. CLASSES, CONSISTING OE
EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA , JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

HEAVY draught, general purpose, delivery ed
EXPRESS, DRIVERS AND WORKERS.

OUR ANNUAL SPRING SALE OF1 2 3
count#* B E R M U DA106. 171 Carriage, Roadster, Saddle,

Pacing and Trotting Horses
malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 
tons or steamship Trinidad, 2909 tons 
Sailing 2nd. 4th, 9th, 10th, 18th, 23rd and 
30th March. ,

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

155 Frost unknown.
151 21 « and all Kaatern Forts
163 173

152
1

144 «5SSf?oBR°T?EÂÜ8WvS,¥o<(A‘*i
\ IA LIVERPOOL GIBRALTAR OR 

BRINDISI.
REDUCED RETURN TICKETS ROUND 

THF. WORLD TICKETS YACHTING 
CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Berths may be secured and all Informa

tion obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO. 

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 
Adelalde-street.

.. . -- ------------------------------

y decide to 
tien.

138
WILL BE HELD ON

; VBI.T BETTER I
- ( . JSa:
h S. -Archie R°°fr
. to-night, and 
fs a4e very hopefp

.... 784 860Totals .........
Toronto—

Savigny..........
Shaw ................
Sinclair .........
Thompson ... 
Hlumbergh .. 
Douglas .........

1 3 THURSDAY, APRIL 4th, WEST INDIE.®. 117 166
128 108 i

84 110
SPECIAL CRUISE Barf *e;o|MartJ-

nlque, Dominica. St Kitts, SU Crolr, SL
'(/rr For1 f u r t (161^1)0 rtknila rs apply' to^ 

* ARTHUR A H E R NXSecretary, Quebec
"r^WEBSTE^reroer King and Yongw 
streets, Toronto. 246

AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK.
Some of the best-known horses already entered for this sale are:—The 

I handsome Black Gelding, RILEY B,” record 2.05 1-2. He is thoroughly 
547 city broken, goes without hopples or boots of any kind’’■'slid does not pull or 
jJa lug. He has been a full mile In 2.01.

“ THE GENERAL,” a fine-looking chestnut gelding, trotter, record 
133 2.11 1-2, over a half-mile track, thoroughly city broken and reliable.

“ MORNING S.TAR,” mate of “ The General,” a trotter, with a record 
of 2.17 1-2, over a half-mile track!

“ ERSKINE REID,” bay gelding, record 2.12 1-2, over a half-mile

113
lue 124\ y 88

Hftil for Marion,
m /l»ta—Th^re is much excite- 
in ont hero ,-hvcr the death of Owen Mo* 

urt. nn<l/lt is stated that others will be

proper542Totnls.......................
I*rlnce of Wales—

Howard.........................
Graham.......................

---------------------- Cassidy .......................
VX- CVaaa*fl rVrvF RolviUSOD .....................J ■ I J* me'ra^se?certain A.lums

WmÊ II ■ and guaranteed
curofor each and 

I ■ ■ every form of 
■ ■ itching, bleeding
vnn*" ^c?J.eetimonlals in the press and asE 
your neighbors about iL You can use it end 
got your money back if not satisfied. 60c. at all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

1
Donlln Bay* St. Joe.

Chi<‘8gof March 8.—It was reported here 
to-day that the 8t. Joseph Club of the 
Webern league had been rAirchased by 
Michael Doullu, At présent a memlïer x>f 
tht‘ New York National League team.

It was said that Donlln. who Is now in
, _ this <*ity nw’alting an answer from .the i nhEmninnshina

Eîntries for this- sale will close on 18th MARCH, and parties who have I Nt’v.' York management to his demand for . 1 t,na,llan tinampionen p»
horses to send should communicate with us by that date, in order that full t’rom7^e bènS"'l fTe ‘toeifnot^btoln0^'» of ^7^ co^ttoketsf.w thr<;..nadLm
descriptions may be printed in the catalogue. re-eris* from New York, lmxlng and wrestling champtonahlps are

President O'Neill <rf the Wesn-rn League already sold, showing the early toter^st 
would not discuss th^ report of the rale taken In the great annual event. The Ot-

Scotch
hiskies

RED V
S5ALI 1

13Q
tawa A.A.C. men under Prof. Austin, ere 
ajriady onto-red. Buffalo iiromlses men In 
nil classes, both boxing and wrest!Inc.while 
New York will send half a dozen boxer*

129
of St. Joseph’s Club, but Donlln, when nsk- 
eil regarding the accuracy of the story 
said: ’It 1» all right."

189

679Totals .... 
ltosddale— 

Dunn
Anderson ...
McKay.........
Sutherland \ 
Quinn ............

3 Tenth Game a Draw.
Baltimore, Mti.. March 8.—lTie tenth 

game of tlie chess match between I>r. 
Emanuel Li«kcr and Frank J. Marshall 
for the championship of the world wn 
played here this afternoon and to-nlglti 
and resulted in a draw.

track.141
119

( 11.8'23 111
167

u BURNS AND SHEPPARD.Totals4 <\
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THE TORONTO WORLD
A Uvnia* Newspaper published every 

day to the year.
1 elephone—prlvete exchange connecting all 

departments—Mat» 252. 
fi^?SC8I1tJI0N “AXES IN ADVANCE. 

«SI* *uaday included ,....*5.00Bli monUu, Sunday Included ...........2 80
^D<U7 lnclud«* ...••• I'-3

£«5?».:::........

»‘|*^Ot88nSS
° ThiS"01- wla5*“‘ Sunday 
_ These rates Include no.

of private gain. If the supporters'of 
public ownership, the leading question 
in Canadian politics to-day, will, get 
together everywhere and stand reso
lutely together in its support and for 
that purity in public life which is 
essential for Its success, they can do 
no better service for the Dominion and 
their fellow citizens.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.
I approve the formation of a publie ownership league and 

am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 
support.

> ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at H a.m.

Divisional Coart.
Peremptory list for 11 a-m.:

L.l- Re Height & Harrison.
| 2. Burroughs v. Morin.

3. Faulkner v. Greer.
I 1- Tasker v. Spilth.

5. Murphy v. Toronto Railway.
I *• Townsend v. Stephens.
I Toronto , Jury Sittings.

Peremptory list for, 11 a.m.:
Foster v. Toronto Railway.
Wlddis v. Toronto Railway.
Fenn v. Toronto Railway.
Brown v. Toronto. Railway.
Snider v. McIntosh.
Guelton v. Curry,
McDpnaid v. Curran.

Toronto Non-Jery Sittings.
1. La Rose v. Temtskaming.
2. Radford v. Boysdn.
3. Sapera y. Singer.
4. Trusts ft Guarantee v. Finn.
6. Reid v. Goold.
6. Clark v. Hubbard.

To Set Aside Deed.
Tile Bank of British North America 

has Issued a writ against William J. 
£• Arthur and Ellas , Lemon of the 
Town of OWen Sound to have a certain 
deed set aside a_yid 
fraudulent ahd void.

Suit for Injuries.
Giovanni Di. Lorenzo has begun" an 

against B. -Gibson of the Town 
of Blyth, claimihg $16é0 damages for 
personal injuriés, received while in 
Gibson’s employ, owing to the negli
gence of defendant or his servante. 

Application Failed.
.The application to wind up the York 

Manufacturing Co. waa dismissed with 
costs by Chief Justice Mu lock in cham
bers.

45tsi<

Name.WANTED—AN EXPLANATION.
The Ontario government Is on re

cord as in favor of placing the dis
tribution of electrical energy generat
ed from wdter power under the con
trol of the hydro-power commission. 
Thursday the public was treated to 
the spectacle of four member* on the 
government side of the house siding 
with five Liberal members in an ef
fort to burk the purposes of the' gov
ernment.

Dr. Rreston, Conservative whip, and 
Messrs. MoGerry, Fisher and Fergu
son in their affection for the branch 
of the electrical trust centred in Ot
tawa, lost their regard for Premier 
Whitney and his promises to the peo
ple of the province. These four worth
ies are greater supporters' of the elec
trical trust than; they are supporters 
of the Ontario government and its 
power policy- i ..... . .

The public would like to know what 
they have to say about their retro
grade and recalcitrant action before 
tlhe private bills committee In the 
legislature Thursday morning. Then

Sunday ..
Sunday ......

— Sunday ............... •2-
j.-;;- «Delude postage all war 

Th»»- .?nlt?d 8t«tee or Great Britain.
—7 "‘d® include free delivery in any 
Galina tToronto «r suburbs. Local agents

•••••••••••••*•••«••••«•••(•«ataasag
.1»

Address .'•••••*••••••*•••••••••••#«•#• (Ma••••»••••••••V . -
Il Is Important that there should be 

a large turn-out at the meeting In 
St. George’s Hall to-night, when a 
Rubik Ownership League for South 
Toronto will be organized. This will 
be ■ the first local league to be formed. 
Probably two more will be got under 
way next week, one at Toronto Junc
tion and one in either East or -North 
Toronto. Arrangements have already 
been made for1 the Totbn'to Junction 
meeting on Frida- night next. Tt has 
been called by the mayor at I he re
quest of a humber of ratepayers, and 
will be held in the council chamber. 
The mayor will preside. And some lo

cal public ownership enthusiast? will 
speak. The organization committee of 
Toronto has been asked to send a 
couple of speakers.

At to-night’s meeting in St. George’s 
Hall the principal speakers will be J. 
W. Ourry, ex-crown-attorney, and 
Controller Hoc-ken. Opportunity will 
also be given to anyone who may de
sire to express their views, the full- 
,est discussion being Indited bn the 
! plan of organization.

As permanent officers will be elect
ed care should be taken to secure 
the services of the very beet men to 
control the organization. Let there be 
a large a ttendance.

^syns*$sydïr&”^
”tleln3 "te» on application. Addreea

1Ç

?
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THE WORLD. 

Toronto, Canada

Hamilton office—
and Metric»-I Welter Harvey. Agent.

id
■

* dvertlseœeete and subscriptions . are 
aiso received thru, any responsible adver- 
n sxency in the Doited SUtes, etc.

The World can be obUlned at thé foP 
lowini news stand*:
BüFFALO. N. Y—New. stand BUIcott- 

«Snare; news stand Main and Nlagara- 
atreeta; Sherman. 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. -1LL—P.O. New* Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT.: MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
■nd »ll new, stands.

PAJdFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
ANGELES* CAL.—Amos news stand. 

MpNTBEAL—.Windsor Hotel and St. Law
rence Rail; all news stand* and now*, 
hojr,. < ■-

hRW TOR—St. Dennis Hotel and Hntal- 
^Ings new, stand. 1 Park Row.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels snd news sttoda.
QSOnfbr® News Co. * 
xnJS.NÆ.—Rarmona ft Dohertr. 
v^iNNlPKft—T. Baton Co.; T. A. Meta- 

t0”l John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
■nows stand.
‘A11 Railway new* etend* and freine

Manitoba

mi 1 <( ialliance, an Important declaration was 
made on behalf of the present imperial 
government and completely identifying 
it with the policy thdt inspired Its 
bodiment in a formal treaty. In his 
speech Viscount Hagashi, the Japanese 
minister of foreign affairs, said that 
the otfject of the alliance ’’wia' to de
fend similar rights, to protect similar 

: interests and it would increase in
____ with a growing sense of the

friendship and mutual respect of the 
taro nations. It was net kept secret 
because it was sure of a cordial wet-

m k fB* i well re

B’ *declared to be

i etn- V Cr«vl

“We Cânnot Afford to Be Longer 
Indifferent or Inactive in so 

Important a Matter.”

m

Mr. McDougal, the Liberal member, |gtfength 
might give his opinion regarding the 
operation of sections 52 and 53, R.B.O.,
1897.

■

To RltuSb « Bylaw,
Justice Mabêe- has given jifdgment 

quashing the local option bjMaw passed 
by Nepean Township. At the recount 
before the county Judge It was decid
ed that 589 votes had been cast for the 
bylaw and 392 against and 20 votes 
were thrown out as spoiled ballots.
The question before his lordship was 
whether the spoiled ballots should be 

; counted in the total, of which three- 
I fifths was necessary to give the by- 

„„ *aw force. Justice Mabee decides 
_ „ can Lhese VOves should not be counted, but

most effectually be taken In this mat- h« quashes the bylaw on the ground
fer, Independent-of economic and flnan- lr,tL?v-e of t,h? vote» were cast by In-

ss-iaarjsK «r üisrs r.3r?r- ' — - ~ - — - ~~ —
““.'■ssft. isuri^sSt^si SLaSra“*'>"~” “• tss —have developed lur* trouble, by the ™wn ^Lerebv the ,rallway and the The Chinese fantan players and their
use of Psychlne. Ninety per cent, of : over ’ the take friends, who were "rounded up” In the
S’Æ.rïïÆÆi’s.œ ■ïïyps,RM,',s,"„'i,,Lsïï ^ « » w...

stage toy using Psychlne. It |SP the Britton1” by the H<>n’ Mr- Justice Inspector Cuddy Sunday night, took 
tnost remarkable remedy of to-day for ______________________ their medicine in police court y ester-
t„oeJCï!e °/J„la ,rippe’ colds- coughs, maclean-bourassa party ' day. Lu Chue, the keeper, was fined 
catarrh, chills, pneumonia, stomach _______ * t-n an(i the frequenters $20.
conditions mie^^rinv^aWy^he the^ nfay^^16°P°JU‘C9 Tbere ^re ^enty-ejght in all, but

m .stop this disease. Build up your sys- lloyal oomtsittoîf = « Th® own bail, on Monday, failed to put in
That his investigation will confirm The attitude of Sir Henry Campbell- tem toy the use of Psychlne. tne great- 1 be lacking In definiteness^ôf ” an aPPearanoe. Most of them will,

the unparalleled richness of the Nipl,-.Bannerman’s cabinet, which ha, al- purifl"ja"d % ** , £T£v’e^ ^
sing, all those who know Cobalt andiready *lven notable proof of 1U sin- -i tlbink there Is no medicine like Pay Mr Macletm^n^“auer T,he Ylewa of tan Is 3 to 1 in favor of the “bank,"

| cere devotion to the cause of world chine. I had a hsokh* B and £hen I legisiîiûto on tot nthe, PH0g7Mlve ,«nd that ls one reason 60 ®Ltha
•peace, sufficiently answers the attempts wonhl draw a breath, a wheezing noiee In clear-cu^’lf extreme ltd players were "a11 ln” wl}®n frre.lrt|d;

SOUTH TORONTO PUBLIC OWNER- made Incertalnquarters in the United | tm.”Ta, tonwttotd Vito ^onsmnption'! txtrefiltn^Ptof ™>re and m°rethe them^Tbe'fine's ‘totiilM over^lOOO^
• SHIP LEAGUE. States, to represent the Aeglo-Japen- IB*». 1 •‘•«ej »«' PhyeMne, and after Popular will. Mr," John Ross, caretaker of the Beard

To-morrow night a beginning will be ®8®9!H®!Ve ^ h°'dlng wjth,n u ele" ; «ndVheV.heezl'nt ndi^VsVlmosVtonê”16! V'Vfne and RoWtgl’Kilw ^aV^Ô ptoMri^idlt?
made with the work of organizing m "ts which might ln conceivable clr- cannot praise .I^hine too highly. : radicalism In social legislation, but bérfromWs employer, "^e went to Jail
local public ownership league,. South ®umstances lead to.a rupture between . MB9 ^SVtmPont a^inZ-n^"1 *S ?Xtend tho po"eî ?oT thîSy K
Torouto will lead the wav and the the two gTeat divisions of the English- You may be the next victim If you Vnd religlMi Recent'devtîonmtnf*13.*6 Arthur Middleton, a cook in Bell
meeting in St. George’s Hall, It to epeak,n* Peoples. . No real ground ex- "««ct Uiat.cough or cold, or toaV«n-V.te thï ioSîwHtVot a SOMETHIN» ....
hoped, will be largely attended. These !kted for th's vlew and it la inconceiv- !Ig.b"yn leads toVonsumDtion^VswhîJl *torce» Vhr6611 the^î two forces, if Magistrate Denison handed out a   ' -.jm-
district organizations will necesrarily :Bble that if any such menace was to j will save you. Take^^t now P?Ath al! I creationhhv to»m oalled’ and the warning to those who may get the East Toronto Standard• When an tr-
play an important part In establishing !^ found within the four corners of ‘druggists, and &l or Td, T. a! ^ ri*t°v Vavs^aV' '"rce, like ' W. F MaSlaa
and developing the movement, since on the treaty it would have been made §3&L,-n,,ted* «toEW'Wgtt, ^rty by adherence to old Liberal but the next Will do a term In the Cen- “nf'^ov^mwUlf rontool^of^îî^î

the subject of an official announce- 1 _________ ____________ principles, discarded by the Laurier tral. rates collides with »
ment, cduched ln the exceptionally ab- a^kto^VVdhhv de’’°'mcln8: kraft cf Charles A. Lewis, a traveler for D. like ’the lethargic indifférence y^7
solute terms attributed to the coun- tor yeara an old, patched-up, ln- reforms mi*htbLVf grflm of radlcal H. iBastedo, furrier, was charged with house of commons at Ottawa we toInY 
MiWAf th. ps«.r J « convenient, unsightly buiiding while T ,ln Vml 8ecure a con- the theft of $118, difference over a set- that the "Immovable" adketiva win L™
clllor of the British embassy at Tokio. the buildings of all the other lnstlUnes ?èct toi *" QUe^’ and ■«- tkment. The case went over until Mon- long be modified ad*ctlve will en
Close friendship between Britain- and» are constructed on the most atroroved ll*h.«2la, number of Eng- day at the request of T. C. Robinette,
Japan .is far more likely to remove or modern principles of high school archl- comeV^tlve un^e? A/h° have be' K^’ for Le,wl8- , ,
render u,_ „ „ lecture. i ‘r, .under .tPe conservatism Roee Prloux was given a term of six

y solvable any causes of it is not-unreasonable to exnert too. î/Lithei.pre?ej?t government. It la pos- months In the Mercer. This annoyed 
difference which may happen to arise in the present need of the srifool the noiseeVs11^1 day even become her much, and she made some uncom-
between the United States and Japan, Old Boy,’ Association which ’ was More nrnnJl ba,ance of power, plimentary remarks, to the magistrate, 
and Japanese statesmen have shown £™|£ & % jgA.Wjt.’WrK^ SSLff’SSS&TW 

their capacity too dlstlnctiy to Justify we affi -Sllm. indeed, would be its year.
the ..alarmist, propaganda started by board of education not to rarey ou* mVnt^sîrenVto e^<1atîa,l",n» govern-’ John_Beer« hotelkeeper Niagara and

rr fts «• •«% £rM,c,,ss: sra’î.xw

British cabinet had no doubt this in former puplto^whose actlve^svr^rs' !ean l* ?oln« to erain anything by flirt- drinks on his premises,
view when preparing the message de- thles thea^lation mi|£Î ^dilT 

llvered by Mr. Lowther and Its atti- ltet- ahd who would lend their
tude will meet with general approval fl“enc® to tbe board of education in a
,» c™.d., ,h. stum;;n.;"«r,rÆ

worthy of the occasion.
Furthermore, the former pupils 

everywhere, if appealed to, would 
gladly take upon themselves to erect 
some outstanding feature of the new 
structure—a portico, a tower—to be 
accredited to them, and to be an evi
dence of their regard shown in this, 
the centenary year of the “Old Ofam- 
mar echool.” c

?These are the words used by an in
fluential member of the Ontario legis
lature an the floor of the house re
garding legislation to aid in saving 
thousands of lives that are very need
lessly sacrificed

i h: i?:
• cto
o xvi

come from till the powers, inasmuch 
a* It was of ' undoubted efficacy in 

oF Nlplsslng maintaining the peace of tMk world.”
Mr. Lowther, councillor of the Brit-

THB MINE. NOT THE MARKET. 
Not without reason, if we are to Judge

; ::*■from the manipulation 
stock in the past, the shareholders of 
the Ni pissing Mines CtimjMtny have rta- lBh embassy. In his reply, as sum- 
son to suspect that the properties of the marized In The New York Evening 
company are richer in silver values Post, conveyed a direct message of 
than the Information officially given goodwill from England: .

• “He had instructions, he said, to 
give assurances that the present 
advisors of King Edward cordially 
endorsed the alliance and were 
using their utmost endeavors to 

stipulations. The ob
ject was nearer to their heart than 
that of maintaining and strength
ening the friendly and intimate re
lations now happily existing be
tween the governments and «peoples 
of the two countries; and they had 
no dearer wish than to see the 
Joint influence of the two nations 
uted for the same end by working 
together to secure the- stability of 
peace. This message embodied the 
sentiment* alike of the present ad
visers of the crown and those of 
the embassy and of the whole Brit
ish nation.” . •

V. BAND PUBLIC OWNER
SHIP,

a strenuous campaign, re
markable even in Canada for the viru
lence and enormity of the charges 
hurled at each other,by the coiltend
ing parties. Premier Roblln’s govern
ment has been sustained by the Manl- 
tébâselectors,who have all but given 
h|*t his former overwhelming major- 

- Charges electoral corruption of 
s usual character have been freely 
ered as reasons and excuses for 
: defeat of the Liberal opposition, 
let-her or to what extent these 
11-founded It is meantime Impossible 

f# outsiders to say, but their weight 
aftd sincerity Is extensively discount
ed by the fact tha.t the same party 
organs responsible for their currency 
wire Just as ready to conceal and ex- 
twiuate - the flagrant, corruption 
MBlch carried for the Liberals the 
f®st general elections in Alberta and

every year. In an 
earnest speech he further said: "We 
must stem the terrible tide of this 
plague ln our province. We must de
termine what public

as<
"

After

The •out goes to show. -1 
Impartial Investigators bear testi

mony that the vein which was alleged 
to have pinched out is as good as ever, 
and a thousand times better than re
ported by past directors of the com-

mmeasures
t

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Lin

CHINESE GAMBLERS FINED.

Fcarry out its

w’4■
ing1 psny.

George F. Morton’s propo«il to form 
a shareholders’ 'Investigating committee 
to protect the interests of the smaller 
shareholders of the . Nlplsslng Mines 
Company Is a step in the right direction. 
This committee will engage a reputable 
mining engineer and make a. demand 
upon the directors thç.t he be allowed 
to thoroly Investigate the condition of 
the mine.

MAIL
muJ!1—to create an aj 

—to assist digestion

are

i\ —to bring sound sleep 
—to build up health 'v- 

—drink the finest of beet*
.
!

If
this particular property agree.Saskatchewan. They afford, however, 

, another striking proof of the need in 
Canada for, a strong body of Indepen
dent electors standing, exclusively- for 
pjfblic and electoral rights. So long 
ajp the federal and provincial elections 
aijsp left to the exclusive manipula
tion of the party^ machines, so long 
Vffill there be recourse to the methods 
afficclated with them or at least op

s’1
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again
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again s 
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pftrtunlty for mutual recrimination 
niore or less accurate.
■prerfiier Roblln’s-malp plank was the 

r«ht of . Manitoba to have her terri- 
tti’lal limits - extended and equalized 
"Xytlt those of the other large pro
vinces.

them will largely devolve the task of 
educating and consolidating public 
opinion and bringing It to bear at the 
moment when It 1» most required. 
They will form rallying grounds for 
the public ownership forces and with 
active and earnest executives will ren
der invaluable service to the cause of 
the people.

Yesterday The World noticed an 
enquiry if women were eligible as 
members of the leàgue and a response 
on behalf of the provisional committee 
that they will-be welcome. This to as 
it. should be. Quite as much as men,

icom® restive under the °,Vhe. present government. 
sible it might some day even become 
possessed of the balance 
More probabl 
headed by 
control.
own chance of ever 
ment strength. Under’ thesi circum
stances we cahnot set that Mr. Mac- 
lean la going to gain anything by flirt
ing with the Ultrkmontanee He will 
certainly not strengthen himself in On
tario by abandoning the imperialistic 
views he once advocated in order that 
he may_»tand for Canadian Independ- 
ence. Times have changed when the 
Quebec organ will say of the man who

The demand is a just and 
reasonable one, and, altho the 
sitlon attempted to weaken It by de
claring it to be a feature of their 
poHcy and that of the Dominion gov
ernment itself, the fact remained solid 
qnd certain that Sir Wilfrid Laurièr 
has done nothing to further it, and 
lias contented himself with 
aürances that the claims of the 
vince would not be Ignored. An atti
tude of this kind

Parlor Car to Lindsey and Peter boro
Leaves Toronto via the Grand Trunk 

at 7.06 p.m., and returning leaves Pe- 
terboro 7.20 a,m„ Lindsay 8.05 a.m ar
riving Toronto 10.10 o.m. Buffet par- 
or par*„are »too .attached to trains 
leaving Toronto 4.30 p.m. for London. 
9.00 a,m. and 5.00 pjn. for Niagara 
falla .apd Buffalo. For information 
and tickets call at Grand Trunk City 
Office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

oppo-

own
s«
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” report») 
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aiquo. 
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either 1 
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on another six 
grand total one

vague as- 
pro-

en- OKLAHOMA GETS TWO-CBNT FARE

Guthrie, Ok la., March 8.—A two-cent 
fare provision was made a part of 
the constitution of Oklahoma yester
day. : Railroads, which can show that 
they are losing money at the two- 
cent rate, however, are excepted.

Brantford Service.
Trains leave Toronto via the Grand 

Trunk dally, except Sunday, at 6.30 a. 
fn., 12.01, 5.30 and 6.10 p.m»_and daily 
at 7.36 a.m?, 2.00 p.m., 4.30 and 11.20 
p.m. For further Information and 
tickets call at Grand Trunk City Office 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets,

on a question which 
has been pending for years and be- 
ct-.mp acute wh'èn the

Correction.women are concerned in cheap and good 
public utilities, indispensable as these 
are for the comfort and convenience of -. 
city and home life. They can aid po- *s a matter of deep and growing im-

: portance. ■ - • - ,

In
in the annual report of the To

ronto General Hospital, recently U- ' 
sued, the name of W. E. Rundle 
should be added to the list of trus
tees appointed by thé subscribers and 
the name of Dr. Clarence L. Starr . 
should be added to the Hat of tout-door 
surgeons.

Thru a typographical error * J. 
Jvpp ft Son are credited with subscrib
ing 3525, instead of *26, to the btrild-
ln5vfu2.dÙ J’ B- 8mlth & Son, Limited, 
with MOO. Instead of, *500; Henry ' 
xyrW; $00. Instead of *100; the Mar
shall sanitary Mattrew On., *26, In- , 
stead of *625, and Alf. W, Smith, *00, 
Instead of *100.

new provliices 
were constituted inevitable prompts 
the -attribution of ulterior motives and 
In this case 
(found.

ence.
Quebec organ will say of”the 
championed the Chamberlain policy 
and fought the Autonomy Bill that, 
were occasion to arise he woulfl be* 

°L the most devoted members of 
the, French-Can adian 
Maclean should be careful.
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tently in advancing the public owner
ship campaign a fid their assistance, 
both toy voice arid pen. on the plat
form, ln ,;the press and in other Ie?o

these can easily be 
The result of this election 

shculd convince the Dominion govern
ment that delay . in dealing with a 
reasonable

t JARVIS ST. COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
I

Editor World : It is a matter of 
regret to the frjends of the Jarvls- 
street Collegiate Institute that thé 
former püpils of the school, and es
pecially the Old

cause.” Mr.
conspicuous ways, -will b® .accepted and 
Is invited. Women are the eljlet suf
ferers from the overcrowding of street 

ing game. Its own action placed Irto- -ears, which 1s. so marked a feature of 
strongest card in Premier Rotolin’s the service, rendered by private cor- 
t.ands, and it was therefore contribut- porat'ions all oven the continent, land 
ing to the defeat of Its provincial 
pbrters. It is bound to 

«fij.other- -way, since the accusations of 
graft and improper influence laid to 
the "charge of the Manitoban

request, when there is no 
dtrect Justification’for it. is not a pay- James Henderson will 

steamer Macassa this 
Rev. Dr. Crummy will remain at 

Bathurst-street Methodist Church fo- 
another year.

command the 
season.

Boys’ Association, 
seem to be taking no Interest in what 
may well,, be regarded as a crisis in 
the school’s history?—a crisis, too, oc
curring In the hundredth anniversary 

“of the school’s foundation. The at
tendance has increased so greatly that 
the ordinary class’rooms, tho filled for 
the most part beyotid the limit of 
effective teaching, do not afford the 
needful accommodation,while the main 
building, an old structure, falls far' 
short of the modem requirements of 
a collegiate Institute.. It is ill-venti
lated, unsanitary, dilapidated, and in
convenient. A new building" is most 
urgently needed.

The board of education, for some : 
reason, will not ask the city, for the 
money required for a hew structuré. 
It proposes, on the contrary, to spend 
*25,000 partly in repairs and alterations 
on the old, or main, building, not
withstanding the condemnation pro
nounced by the committee that exam
ined its condition, and partly in add
ing a new storey, to the eastern ex
tension.
"But alterationa-Shd repairs leave an 

old building sjtll told, and much In 
this building is beyond the power of 
effective alteration. It is a building 
or bygone days and ideas. The ad
dition of a new storey to the eastern 
extension, while affording four new 
classrooms, will put those rooms* on 
the upper floor of a practically four- 
stlorey building, beneath which 
the furnaces. This additional danger 
to life should not be Incurred, nor yet 
the risk to the health of the pupils, 
especially of the girls, thru the ne
cessity of going up and down three 
flights of stairs, two of them very 
long, , several times during the day. 
And what an unsightly factory-llke 
structure It will be!

If the proposal of the board Is al
lowed to be carried out, the Jarvls- 
street -Collegiate Institute, the parent, 
so to speak, of all- the other colle
giate Institutes of the city, wilt be left

Drop In Bank Stocks.'
Financial Editor World: I noticed a 

few comments on ytoUr financial page 
It- regard to the slump in bank stocks. 
It appears to me 'that the drop ls 
earily accounted for by Plie Ontario 
Bank episode. If, as G. R. R. Cock- 
bum says. It Is humanly Impossible 
for the president

RA
no section of the population Is more 
intimately interested in the success of 
public ownership and operation of 
street railways. , • . T", ...

sup-
:. "\ Con mi |suffer also in

Am

St.i govern
ment are .precisely those of ^whloh it 
stands accused on. grounds not. easily 
rfelutted-

or directors of a 
bank to be sufficiently familiar with 
its affairs to be able to know that the 
manager is speculating with its funds 
and losing them to the tune of one 
and one-quarter millions In a few 
years, then bank stocks are too risky 
an Investment for sane people of ord
inary mefchs. Furthermore, If a presi
dent’s or director’s signature to 
port carries with It nothing of re- 
' ponsibillty vide Mr. Denison’s de
cision—the wisdom of not having any
thing to do with such Institutions 
becomes still more luminously plain, 
especially in view of the double lia
bility clause ln the Banking Act 
Many people bought stock In the On
tario Bank shortly before Its collapse 
on the strength of the high standing of 
Its directorate and the good dividends 
It paid and are now suffering the con
sequences. Is K quite impossible .that 
other people are to-day buying stocks 
in Institutions with as fair an out
ward appearance and nearly as re
spectable a directorate as had that 
Institution only to find it equally as 
t-otten?.

Toronto, March 8.
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! THE ANGLO-JAPANESE ALLIANCE, 

At a banquet recently he’d ln Tokio 
in celebration of the Anglo-Japanese

This election further ‘ demonstrates 
the strength of- the movement in favpr 
oî public ownership and operation of 
public utilities, and the manner in 
vfblch it ls spreading Itself thmout 
tilt- Dominion. This is shown, not 

" only by the cndorsatlon given to Pre
mier Roblln’s government telephone 

. policy, but by the declaration of the 
defeated Liberal leader that it also 
formed part of the program Of his 
party. It Is openly reported that, the 

* ! threatened corporations were actively 
e:.gaged ln endeavoring to prevent the 
bestowal,of a renewal lease of power 

■on Premier Roblln’s government. This 
is probable enough, judging from the 

methods of franchise-holding 
: lions in other places where their hold
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on public services has been sought to 
be ^loosened ln the interest of the peo
ple, whose right to a square deal has 
neither been acknowledged 
sideted.

X Cigarettes Killed Trying to Board Train.
Boissevaln. Man,, March 8.—Allen 

Boyce was killed at Wakopn yesterday 
on the Great Northern while trying to 
board a moving train.

Mat 
that *| 
of ton 
and» o

nor oon-
•But the times are changing 

fast, tho much has yet to be done 
bfefore the public services of Canada 
ana her provinces can be placed upon 
a basis which will secure for the citi
zens the full benefit of their operation 
by cutting out the conflicting element
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Take that fine hracer BYRRII, 
it will make you feel equal to any 
jot. Just the finest old Port and 
pick-merap- bitters.1-4
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Good Suits for $5.00
-FOR MEN-

The fact that $5.00 as a rule does very unsatisfac
tory suit buying doesn’t ««throw celd water** en 
this.

WeVe been selling 5 00 suite for years, and 
though that price little more than covers the cost of 
production, we know they’ve given excellent service.

Baoauso they're honestly made from 
good materials.

Strong demestic tweeds—new spring cloth— 
in neat dark gray overplajd pattern. Latest single- 
breasted cut. Heavy Italian cloth lining. All sizes.

First-class goods and the right weight for 
spring wear. Fine double-thread balbriggan—natur
al cream shade. Sizes 34 to 42. We’ve put the price 
where it should cause quick steady selling 
all the time the goods last. Per garment

-MAIN FLOOR—QUHEN STREET-

#29

.-T. EATON CÏ;limited

190 YONthE STREET, TORONTO

4
A

/
>

700 Garments of Men’s Spring 
UNDERWEAR at 29c Each

AT 0SC00DE HALL

THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA

,\

Capital Authorized - 
Capital Paid-Up - - -

- - $5,000,006
- - - $4,300,000 

- $1,900,000
Total Assets, Over - - - - - - $32,000,000

4-

Rest-

4' -HEAD OFFICE.!

I BIB Cor. Yonge St and Colborne Sts.
King St. and Spadina Ave. 
Wverdale—Broadview and ditei 

m Avenne Read, Cor. Davenport 
"■•"••I East Toronto—DaniM-lh Ave.

SIANCI
OFFICES

a

General Banking Business trans
acted.
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.

JOtiNLuat afltitoane m its *THE WEATHER 11 «Miras
m 111 h ot 111.

i. «STABUBHBD 188*.

TTO & SONv
Météorologie*! Office, Toronto, March 8. 

—(8 p.m.)—Fine weather has been general 
to-day thruout Canada, with the exception 
of a few light local snowfall*, Chiefly In 
Southern Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Dawson. « below—10; Atlin, 6 below—28.; 
Victoria, 88- 54; Vancouver, 20—52; Ed
monton, 16—24; Calgary, 18—24; Battleford, 
16—20; Winnipeg, 4 below—28; I’ert Ar
thur, 10—82; Ferry Sound, 14—32; Toronto, 
20—36; Ottawa, AO—28; Montreal, 8—34; 
Quebec, 2—26; St. John, 8—30; Halifax,

Lower Ultra and Georgian Bay— 
Vlge, not much change 1* temper» 
tore. \

Ottawa, Upper anaXLower St. Lawrence 
and Gulf—Fine; uot much change In tem- 
peralnA; >

Maritime—Moderate fret* westerly to 
northwesterly Winds, generally fair; not 
uiuub change In temperature; Sunday, 
flue.

t . j Lake Superior, Manitoba, Saskatchewan
JyÉÉtiiS adding to our stock of | and. Alberta—b'jne and moderately cold. 

XTnress Fabrics. In many In- i.
Se,m « import only one or two cos- 1 
st Lniths of ft kind.. and In that , 
tUI!6,r,>"confine duplication of co- I Time.

•w'°:. nrotecting our patroijs against j 8 a.m..
Jmonnlace. The season’s fash- Noon...

comprise silk voiles, 12 p.m.. 
ih-fon voile*, blaek and white stripe b-J» -• 
a,rt check voiles, voilettes, fine wor- =>" " ...

fancy Fcrgos, fine tweeds and l dâvif/s»; * difference from
mixtures «f Fllk and wool, all mge. 2 uboVe; falghest, 36; lowest. 21; 

* "ed in our stock. * ; snow, u tra^e.

‘ I:■ THEIRiX: Business Hours Dally i
end close» at • p-mjening Display

CE OR) GOODS
Spri *<=• etowe opens at BSO a- 0m

Justice Clute Says Mr. Shepley’s 
Contention is a Startling

OF Executive Council Meets This 
Morning to Choose Succes

sor for Oronhyatekha,
Our Well Tailored Costumes 

at $20.00HHl
-

isfac- 
’* en One, *

Atlons of famous models 
o«r own. productions In 

ito season combine to form 
lft display. Our arrauge- 

customers against 
lion of any one model.

The. i.al Great Interest attaches to the meet
ing of the executive council at the 
Temple at 10 o’clock thta morning, for 
that meeting will have to seléct a Su
preme Chief Ranger in succession to 
the late Hon. Dr. Oronohyatekha. The 
name which Is most freely mentioned 
is that of E. *G. Stevenson of Detroit.

Hr. Stevenson has for sème time 
past been very high In the councils of 
Dr. Oronhyatekha, and distinguished’ 
himself very greatly by his mastery of 
the principles and details of fraternal 
insurance before the recent! insurance 
commission.

It "was at first rumored that Mr. 
Stevenson was precluded from nomlna-

irs, and 
cost of 

ervice.

The proceedings In non-jury court,
iïïrBaïk T*L?£ir STjZ'd rtglHB fact that we’re been giving a large measure of 

Montgomery is be)ng tried, were for a JL prominence to our tailored costumes at $20 may strie» 
few moments an echo of the insurance yOU as peculiar, especially when y»U know that WC shOW a

Get -the book,” off your St.l«*** '2***' °f “ «*\*«- .,4’’*h5° "?"£ SS&t
vxet tne docks on your the wlLne$a bo,, a„d Mr. wateon, coun- Now, our reason for emphasizing the splendid offerings at

mind—if you’re adding up «et for Ryan, referred to the sale of $20 is that we know these special styles to be valued several 

accounts in your sleep there’s *he Aeîlcr<>“ ,pr;pe“>r dollars more, and than, too, we want the person of moderate
something wrong with yéur Fwîer and some other* are alleged "to means to. feel that our cloak and suit department is giving 

System—your System Df haVe olêan€d up proflt“- When cireful attention to the requirements of these who must
. •____ *.!,« aeked by Mr- wabson how this profit necessarily exercise economy in the purchase ef ready1*#»'_

accounting. Consult the ;w„ ««**«, M. w wear Detail, older $.0 costumes :

pecialists, The Copeland- ; answer, and Justice Clute upheld him. * .
n m______ . 1 Mr. Fowler told of a number ,ot Women’s finely tailored coat and skirt costumes, m pretty,

Cnatterson vo., or l oronto, transactions between himself, Ryan, smart t« eéd m atures. Coat Eaten, style and new fitted
designers and manufacturers 18hield» and others, and of meeting . effects. Ceat full silk or satin lined- Greys, fawns

of Systems for Business. Write S&Z'.'T. .îfcïï.îtt.TÎ!!? 20.00

for their catalogues. They will : bank was discussed, also the collât- - ^

« , «___... v erala given by Ryan and held by thehelp yOU m your business. , bank. It was agreed than witness was

to pay the Ryan Indebtedness and re
ceive In return the - Ryan securities 

j and also a transfer of the bank’s al
leged claims against Ryan.

! In reply ta a question by Justice 
Clute, Fowler said Shields knew of the 

. transactions in the securities, but they
made, no names were mentioned. There were not working together. The trana-
was at present nothing to Investigate, actions were made with the bank by
He iwas not aware that anything con- witness and no, by Shields
ta.lned In the report of the Insurance Argument ot Plaintiff.
^m,^88h^J°e«COme]2u1f^,5LuZtb^ Mr’ Watson then commenced hUar- 

I ï^i186 M to f action by gument He took the ground, that the

R L. Borden emphatically denied that ^ ÎÎ5there wae any deal between himself and ,L„ «acVmnV“L’ittu 1 
tH^ DtvnviAr involvinr trvv siw-off ir&nstictiotiB of mis Kind W6F$ illegal

< , There was no understanding and there aIb* vo1^1 a{*° thttt thf”
tion on the ground of his residence in ' would be none. s •a,c<SJpl,^acjru?f<f.co^iif 1o? lon th®
Detroit. This Is not so; so long as “it any charges are made," said Mr. ***;“ ,°f Fowler, Shields, Montgomery
Mr. Stevenson is willing to reside in i Borden, "against any member of the 6,^o procure the Ryan se-
Canada during his tenure of office opposition, then as leader of the oppo- purltles. and that there was bad feel-
there Is nothing in the constitution to 1 eitlon I will brook no delay In de- ln* OI}, par^ against Byg,n.
prevent his accepting the, nomination, manding an Investigation. I am -eady a *î;Ce „ *utÇ - a night session 

Elliott G. Stevenson is a Canadian this afternoon to go ahead if any an“ Mr. Shepley concluded his argu- 
MAHRIAGES. by birth and a lawyer by profession, charges are filed.’’ ment for the defence. At 11 p.ro. Judg-

HKKR1NUTON—GILI’IN—At Hamilton, ox He was born in Middlesex County, Ont. I Enforcement of Charter. ment was reserved.
Ktiturilnv March •» 1007 Kafhcrrn He moved to Port Huron with his i «V. F. Maclean t8. York) demanded an ! 1 or Defence.

‘ . i ifather when he was 16 years of age, answer to his question, “Did the govern- Mr. Shepley argued that the Banking
(Kitty), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Judson . and gtudled law In O’Brien ffl Atkin- ment propose to enforce the jenny n mile Act, while laying down the law that
A. Herrington of Buffalo, to l»’Alton M. son's law office In Port Huron. He y'ause lti tbe vhsrter of tte ,LT.K.î If no 0ne, not being a bank director, had
Gilpin of Toronto. was for two terme prosecuting attor- ^ a r*ht to a customer’s ac-

ney In St. Clair County, being the first ^ o^nd ^nk ^ count’ yet there must be limitations to
: Democrat elected to a St. Clair county/ «fporcedV Of what use were any ree’ric- •ucl1 a privilege. Jle contended lhit 

COWIMTR— the nu.i.i.-tree «f heir l m. office In 26 years. ' tions In charters granted to railway nun- anyone buying a bank claim should
tow1 EH At the rial it lire of her l-ro-j He wa3 mayor of Port Huron in 1886. imulee, if the companies are tree to defy have every right to know tit» partlcu- 

ther, Mr. A. W. Phtunas, u- Llm-avenue, pje decllned a nomination to congress them? lare of such customer's account.
Toronto, où Friday, the 8th March. 1007, from that district. In 1887 hé came to j He stated that yesterday lhe G.T.R. bad I Justice Clute remarked that If it
Ida J. M., I>el«ved wife of William H. Detroit as a member of the law firm , withdrawn Its application -for the repeal were known that banks could sell or
Vowper of Buffalo. of Dickinson, Thurber A Stevenson, * Canada "in'^"u whk trana,er Othef parties a customer’s

F lateral at Buffalo, NY the senior member of^vriSch was after- {L^^'Vm.draw.l wi. promptedhy lhe a«?“bt' parsiy» commercial
... . ,, , .... ward p>03t master-general during the ». th_ -«wiwimetit h,a i.mi. business and that Mr. Shepley s con-LLAYkS—At Porouto, cn I riday, the St4 . Cleveland regime, and the second mem- Id Itself to keep thti section <m'the statut* téntion was a most startling one.

Morch. 1007, Ellen A. L’layes, auut of ; ber, Mr. Thurber, secretary to Mr. . book, was It not fair to ask the ;>rline mlu- Mr. Shepley contended that a bang
Mrs. T. Bradley Hyde. Cleveland. ■ I Ister, “Do you Intend to luforce ltT' could refuse to deliver up" any prom-
’ Inin ment at Wakeflehi Mias f Mr. Stevenson declined an invitation - "It Is r.o answer," continued Mr. Mac- -isory note, unjess the party, who dls-

■ McC’BÜDEN_At his late’ residence "7,, become Ylce-prestdentlwl candidate. lean "to say, ’Oh the member for South counted the note paid up every obll-
NU UUUKA—At ms late lealdence, 7V ------------------ -------- -------- York Wants us to enforce the criminal nation The offer of Mr Rvnn to nav

Wslton-sLreet, John McCvuden, dearly b.‘- * n nnn ,w niAMflKlDC CTfll M ‘ code.’ The Issues at stake can not be the fu'ij amount of several note* „„„imed husband OC Mary Ellen M,"Crude,,, $ 0,000 iN DIAMONDS STOL " j evadedhy W^I^Ung^tke by“ ZLV^LTZ d“

in his 53rd year. York Police Looking for* Thief ' made a contract Involving perhaps a h'uu- Pay up every item of account un-
_ Funeral from alwve address to St. _ - dred million dollars respecting the Grand d®r discount.
1. Puerto Cortes, Honduras, March 8.— jumcs- cemetery on Saturday it 3 n m From Houston, Texas. . trunk Pacific. This routract Is largely a Mr. Shepley maintained that the

. M Advices received here to-day confirm trends and actiiialntu ces «lease accent „ , „—~ ^ . , _ contract with the G.T.R- It coutattia many bank had a legal right In following
th-- rAb,ri« Ih.. D—mo nr ,D,U "Nuainttnes please acc.pt New York, March 8.—Central office c.BUsee which seek to subserve lhe Interest» this course, a statement to which histb, reports that President Bonilla of this notlee. detectives and reoresentatlves of Dri- »>e country. They look to the purchase lordshm strongly dissented,

if Honduras defeated the Nicaraguans at SINCLAIR—At Ids residence, 215 Sher- . , P fc, WPilea In-Ctiaada, to the routing of | • Of Great Interest
j s—IV» ■«—. M.r=h and T,.™,., . «. ^ ZZ. S- "ft' », — — «K US »« .

again defeated them March ' 7 at 7tli March, 1907, James Sinclair aged mg P Hays pay any attention to them?" suit of great Interest and Importance
Tugu,are 87 yenra. ** I ers in precious stones thruout the city 1 All Interested. to the public, that no case of such a

‘ in ih-’fl .. .. , .. „ 11(ll , o— in search of diamonds worth $60,000, ! Beyoud a question the people of Toronto,, kind had ever arisen before and hein the fight at Xamaslquo, the Hon- k entrai on Monday, the- 11th, at -.30 1 _ stolen several days ago ; South. York, South Ontario/tiiirhain, .Voulu hoped would never arise again, and he
duran fortes delivered a bayonet charge o clock. Interment In the Necropolis. . umbtrlaud, the Hastings, Trine#? Edward, trusted his lordship would give judg-
against the Nicaraeuan trenches dis- Friends please omit flowers. • Ltrom the J. J. Sweeney jewelry com- Lculox Fiouteimc, ucetl*, ..rocmia.-, ment on the facte of the case, taking

‘ s n trenenes, ais mieumouia lu Bnffolo v v ‘pany of Houston, Teas. Grenville, StormoiTand Glengarry were ea- Ad full consideration the credibility
lodged the enemy, and, besides a nmn- | » . , ' ’ I A reward of $10,000 has been offered titled to 2 centi a mile and they were be- Certain witnesses,
ber of rifles, captured one cannon., on 1 uday, March 8, MXW, Andrew Marks f the return of the jewels. The au- '"« held up for 3 1-3 ceuts a mile. Were

Claims Victory. « t/orities In Ho-bm believe thd thief J »
Managua, Nicaragua, March 8.—It Is Years. was a New York man and that he sbcadd express themselves mimlstakeàbly.

reported here that "Gen. Manuel Bonilla, : Fvreral at Port Arthur oh .Monday. probably will attempt to dispose or , fue members of the government ire ap-
the -president of Honduras, personally i »• —:---------- ------------------- h,B plunder here.________ , • 1 patently chlorformed by the G.T.R.
on l!théS 'n icara^uan8' p^jsi^fon Nouria^- ! Ml fl P fl D fl CDIIIT flOHU/COQ tJRGBS RA,LROAD eONSTMTCrriON ) «S* ^McPher^tT a'nd
» ahd6 m*rCra^9 wera1 N!n«flKfl iKOI I uKUfftKa 'Quebec, March 8:-A large and mflu- ;£f«"l’X 

rithe, k,^ a,NSST We" uni n entl... deputation, Interested in the ex- ft* “

.e .u rray' "S cara8uan forces captur- Ml il II tension ot the Lake St. John Railway spcctlng the J1m Hill lnvaedon that favor-
ecl the Honduran position at Tuguare " ||yl.U from Rnherva.l to Chiboramou and ed the C.P.R. monopolies;
aiter a hard fight. Many Honduran ' i "it was odd that Messva McPherson and
prisoners were taken. . - | w . James Bay, waited upon thy govern- ; Di.ucan Itos» of British Colunibla should

Salvador in it, Too. i < .; hient to-day, to urge the impprtancè l>tow Indignant over the efforts of an On-
, A S8.-Ttr’nattonal1aslmt.yaye°sr: ! Methods of Stamping Out San ^ctio^tbé’ «Z ' ÿXTSÆS

ot balva': Jose Sca,e Exp|ai.ned byEx- - w,thout fnrther delay______ - • • Sdttsjsrstu?

s- T ^iaya of Nicaragua has ; n A rt Q nn 'MnrfinilfurA Ku - n< v « n higb-diver and almost any othw - nain#Issued a violently worded program; pens OH HOmCUITUre. Scarboro Old Boy.. tba; came to Ms mind. Just why w.," lm!
against. Honduras, Guatamala and Sal- ; __ The second anhuftl banquetj of the explali ed. They were evidently let loose

# Scarboro Historical and Old BoyS' As- ÿ ^emler to bark at the m<mber for
1,. 0US re,pc>ris that the Honduran <at Catharines March 8__(Soeclal )__ sociatlon,. held at the Clyde Hotel last ftbd to save Mr. Ay It* worth

- tiuops are triumphing over the Nicar- . °n » special.) was a most enjoyable event The ithe eBlbarrae»meot of aiiyweriag/; revlsert tn *axr ^aguans have been confirmed. The convention of the Niagara Dis- Sl^g-room weU^tiedTuh the ! »'dn’t Dddw*. Conservative^ ÏT, Lllral. w„b
trtet Fruit Growers opened here this culinary arrangements and the taste- <-lemen,ts, W, Kent anil Boyce . V seryauvM and 13 Liberals, with

i morning. The attendance wa, large, ful ap^arance^of the tables reflected - <* , l^0T^0^bêC7o^,e0,;„t^hee7alltwh."^ ^Jayed e,ect,on9 ,n two ridings, Gfl- 

i ______ j and a practical nddrûss wa* delivered ffrektesf credit on Ml and Mrs. ■ passenger ticket In the committee bn Tues- bert ,pîa,ns and
ten«titatipVu.l Democrats Forced to by Prof. Dr. Fletcher1, entomologist cowan! M.l.A.® presided and’the toast j Schell of Glengarry thought that the peo- Vfj?.,?.?- •,**!!, °f Arthur, William»

Accent <)i i»oneat’s Candidate». I at the Dominion Central Experiment- list, a lengthy one, was well carried pie of his county wTre not anxious for the Dera ' '* elected over Lyle (Con.)
„ ---------- , al parrn Ottawa 1 out. Levi Annia and ex-Warden Alex. \ tWrd-cIiVss fares at a . penny a mile, and by a majority of "3. Dauphin has gone
St. Petersburg March 8 —The firs’ ! -, ' , . ' ! Baird responded on behalf of “Agri- ’ Derbyshire of Brockvllle lectured the meiii- Liberal- ticrmlsh for control of the onS*HI« 1 * reviewed the great ;culture^ PReeve Andrew Y«ung. V ! y<>rk for taking up the time -

In the lowe,- h." , f e opposition v;ork done In stamping out tho San D. Ann Is and J. R. Dunn responded j wnrlm' le.’.rier \i, . n « , . . Premier Roblln says: Tlie Issue
wen Ki,, w!7 Par,lament was Jose ,cale> and claimed that If-It were On behalf of ’’Municipal Institutions.” i Mr Etorterao^rat tight ’ Evfd^uv tûëîi bèfPre the elector8 ^a»:' ’Shall Manl- 
r I, . "v- ’a,b> tne Radicals, who com- eU„ gprea(Mngi lt due to the fall- ! Scarboro Old Boys ’ elicited replies ; have no Intention of disturbing the G.T.R/1 'oba have equality among the pro-

. * institutional Democrats to ure or growers to spray their orchards, ww^Thompson '■flS'ttort?- wn ! Ncw I-trodoced. - vincea that go to rfiake up the Do-
biÏÏent» a Candida.ea tW, V,Ce* "The scale Is in subjection." he said, rosponded to by William MtHiken. R,'\ ^51“%? cÆ- mto,on. ehati ehe be the ’portage

‘ an accept the nomnees °f “and united and persistent action will and .^UBkffiBartka, ,sr. "Learn- | gan. was liitrodhced to-day lathe house by stamp, province,’ as people In Eastern
the Radical coalition, MM. Berezin “ n. tho ed Professions.” “The Ladles,’ “Press’’ F sir Wilfrid I-aurier and Mr. Emmerspu.
and Posansky. ox et come the drawbacks of the past and “Our Hosts” brought the gathering The remainder of the sitting was devoted

M. Chelnokoff Constitutional Demo- five years.” 1 to a close. : to tse tariff 1n committee of ways and , P- Manitoba have answered em- !
4,- was elected secretary. In the afternoon Professor Surface I--------------------------------- - means,^nearly all tibe Items -being passed, j phatlcally. in favor of.equity add jus-4
Tb'vards the close of the session, the of the Pennsylvania Experimental LURED TO BUFFALO U h?.d béen i tlce- 1 trust that the pronouncement I

dueptlotv °f amnesty t0 political pris- Farm. Harrisburg, Pa-, pointed out   slîver and luikel Mr® Kosîer0'1«llal-cMed llas been made ,04d and clear enough i The reports of the legislation com-
contnivo£eC‘plan acrimonious îlp"n-J!r0I”.0Il®r?^ahet n,° ’Buffalo, March 8.—(Special.)—Jose- that the finance ' minister reconsider 'in-j fbat Sir Wilfrid Laurier will have mlttéè expressed the opinion that the

w'h1ch- however, was 164,000 are brought Into existence in vreOullbm or 153 fterkelevstreet [duty on newspatper matrices. Mr. Fielding heard what the people of Manitoba - ... ,
fought out between the factions of the one year. phine McQuillan of le3 Berkeley etreet, j promised to look into the matter, and said want In this connection. bill passed last year In regard to
left and did not reach the floor of At the session to-night addresses on Toronto, a 16-year-old girl, was taken j that If he found there was an injustice It “T also accept the vote as an en- automobiles was satisfactory, and that
1 e house. horticultural subjects were delivered j charge by the police to-day on In- ; wo”'(l h® remedied dorsement of the general policy of no further legislation would this year

by Prof. Surface, Dr. Fletcher, Prof. gtructlo" Toronto. . ’’lose of the discussion on the government. ' >,e sought T A RuZ l » , IT.(- c1 < -reclman of Gu el oh and Prof .. .u , ,1^ , , . . , tariff the finance minister announced that -t i,.m oi_ . - 06 sougnt. 1. A. KUSSell was acv w Fletcher of the Mich Avrl- 11 ls claimed she was lured here and where v.lfre bnd been an Increase In the „Ppe ,.that 8lr Wilfrid Laurier i corded a vote of thanks for his ser-F'„ =- tLa™ vw.tnn then abandoned. |.dn-y si„. e the l.rdvc .nno.,m en,,- they will see the necessity of enlarging vices as secretary last year.
CUmnJ1- ^inSr?on" ' would not go back and collect, and, that, the boundaries of Manitoba before the The following were elected officers

The convention wll. continue to- “■c=s==’-----------' ' ' ====5K====’ on the other hand, wuen lucre uau been a present session of parliament I* pro- -for the ensuing year: President, Noel
morrow. ALL TURN BELIEVERS VnfrîlL8,e'flîbe,p,fl,rtlc8 concerDed would lx>gutdV,f w111. not take or accept of Marshall; vice-president, T. A. Ru»-

The house adloarned nt 11 30 n m fny, terrltory than what ls our* sell; secretary-treasurer, E- M. Wil-
The house adjourned at 11.30 p.m. In law. and in taking that view I < cox; directors, M. C. Ellis, A. E. Cnat-

am doing no Injustice either to On- terson,, Dr. P. Ë.'Doollttlë, G. H. Good-
tario on the one hand or Saskatche- erham, F. E. Miitton. Wm. Do-ble. R.
wan on the other.” j Christie, F. F. Miller. Walkerton;

Edward Brown said that the oppo- c. E. Napanee, W. W. Doran, Niagara
sillon had a good fighting force, and Falls, and Lloyd Karris. Brantford- 
this was not the time to give up the i The report of the finance committee 
Aght. Only, weak-kneed men would showed a balance of more then $600,
do this. They must go on and ex- with fully $1000 held hi reserve fdr the

* pose the rascality of the present ad- good roads movement, which will be-
minjstration, and they would be able come a feature of the association, 
to do It, he thought, so that the gov
ernment themrelves would rtln away 
from the exposures.

At any rate they had succeeded in 
arousing the conscience of the people, 
and he would continue to do his duty - 
as a citizen regardless of results
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

act? ,v
Mar. 8

Norseman..
nf F-e*s we have an unparalleled as- Baltic ..

we anticipated the pres- Giulia....,, 
Never had Huugarlan.

Pretoria li..

FromAt
.Liverpool ........... .. St. John
.New York 
.New York 

. .Glasgow .
ight for 
—natur- 
phe price

Liverpool 
.. .Trieste 
Portland

Liverpool .. St. John, N.B. I 
Graf Woldersec.,Hamburg New York

Boulogne ........... New York
Koénlg Albert.. .Naples ........ New York
Nupolitan l*r....Piraeus .... New York

ruch for'tbe’e shades, 
more gpl-ndld stock, and we feel 

we eàn suit you.no* 
p.^>, Hv certain
whatever your

WOMEN’S
COTTON
HOSE

Noordam
fancy.29 tfhaks; Seady Costumes, *c.

Ctir Vtoek of Cloaks, Costumes, etc., j 
j, it’s season in fine keeping with the !

ih’ished reputation we have for 
pi, c;„.c bf goods. Our advice to all 
who want a cloak or suit is to come 

à while the selection Is still so !
K good. ■
F \. B --Cloak nnd Suit Catalogue fer 

the asking.

k Washfb’c Orfss Fabrics

NO CHARGES MADETO-DAY IN TORONTO.

General Booth arrives Union Station, 
11.3V; reception, city ball, 4 80 

Trinity College lecture—Rev. H. F. 
Duckworth on "Madame de Stael-Hol- 
steln," 3.30.

lhiblic ownership meeting, St. 
! George's Hall. 8.

North Toronto Liberals' banquet, St. 
Charles, 8.

(.•ntuullaii Institute—l’rof. C„ A.
Chaut on 
General Survey

/
Women's, Fine Black Cotton 

Hose, In medium weight add 
gauze cotton, also medium 
weight cotton with natural 
wool soles, high spliced ankles, 
double heels and toes, 
dorf stainless dve. el

t» Continued From Pnge t.

\ ¥ _____ _________ _____Herme* '
dorf stainless dye, sizes 81-2 
to 10, regularly sold at 35c a 
pair, Monday, you* *Èf% 
choice -........... ........... .............

iITED
r

“Wave* in the Ether : A 
«..rvey,” 8.

Wj’eh wood Hand concert, Broadway 
Hall, 8.

o
•V1 The seAXba’s novelty in this depart- 

, ih-.it is COTTON VOIT.E. This is par- 
ticula-ly adaptable for summer dress- 
es- Th» patterns and colorings In J UKINTZMAN—On Thursday, March 7th 
these are wonderfully artistic and thclr 1T,ldeuce- HUI-road. (4

• prêt tv.. The prices range: 12 l-2c, 20c, , .. . . , . ..}5o 30c 36c per yard. _ Mr. and Mrs. Armand Helutzmau, a sou. I
We are also making a splendid show- LANG— At Toronto, on March fth, the ivife 

lng of Rrints, Ginghams, Delaines, etc. of A. Lang a daughter; still bora.

,

ELLIOT G. STEVENgON.
BIRTH*.

better Coffee 
lead Java and

Limited
MAIL ïiÿbÉRK PROMPTLY filled NÇW WALL PAPERSJOHN CATTO Jk

Kfng street—Opposite i Puetofflee, 
TORONTO. L

SON ’** Never before have we had such a varied and attractive aeort- 
ment to choose from. The artistic and decorative merits of each 
pattern have been carefully etudiéd and the blending of colors la bo 
harmonious that one never wearies erf them. English, French, Ger
man and American manufacturers of world-wide reputation are re
presented and you a» sure of getting “something different," aa with 
few exceptions our patterns are exclusive.

st ion 

id sleep 

lealth 

st of beers

è~
DEATHS.

For Bedrooms -we have beautiful realistic florals, stripes, Dresden 
and cambric effects In a great variety of colors from 10c to $150 
per roll.

’

- —

Hondurans ■ Rout Nicaraugans 
Twice, Inflicting Heavy Losses 

in Men and Arms.

Drawing Room Papers—Louis, Empire, Adams and other period 
designs ip rich brocade and silk effects, old rose, yellow, Ivory, 
green, champagne and blue colors, from 60c to $6 per roll.

Dining Room, Hall, Library and Sitting Room Papers are too 
numerous and varied to attempt description, prices from 35c to $8 
per roll.

JLight Settle - :
I ! 1

TO GIVE.

1: When an ir- 
V. F.- Maclean, 
ubltc ownership 
toI of rallwaj 
mmovable bôdy 
(Terence In the 
tawa, we think 
Ijectlve will ere

The W. J. Bolus Go., Limited
*45 Yonfto Street, Torento.

V , - £

knd Peter bora
e Grand Trurik' 
ing, leaves Pe- > 
|y 8,05 a.m., ar- 
h. Buffet par- 
plied to trains 
b. for London.
1. for Niagara 
r Information 
|id Trunk City 
hr King and 
Main 4209.

=3
TAKE NOTICE.GRAND u&aYaet%

Lnt Time 
To-Night

EMMA GOLDMANViola Gillette Opera Co- 
\v*ek Thos* E« Shea

The Worker’s Leader of Freedom wl)t 
lecture on two interesting subjects at La
bor Temple Assembly Hall, 167 CBflfeli- 
street, Wednesday Keening, March l*t% 
1007. Subject : “Misconception of Aiwir- 

-clMsm.” Friday, Mardi 16th, 1007, sub-' 
Ject : "The Itevoliittonniy Spirit In the 
Modern Drama." Every man and woman 
who has the welfare of humanity nt heart 
should attend these lectures. All are wel
come. Arranged by the Grappe "’Freedom” 
Aesoclitlon of Toronto.

MAJESTIC 
V A RACE

MATINEE 
k-VEkY DAY

LIFE NArt10
is20 ALL NEXT WEEK

â MIDNIGHT ESCAPE30Premier RobHn Sums Up the Sig
nificance of the Elec- 

tio.iS.

IS.*»[- Of the To- 
L recently ls- 
fV. E. Bundle 
p list of trus- 
lu bee libers and 
fenc« L. Starr 
list of out-door

First l torch of Christ- Scientist FOR SALE.
I c OR SALE — VETERANS' SCRIP ** 

r Make cash offer. Box 26, World.
r- actoiry waiCbhouse, OTABLBA- 
r and storage sheds, I Hiller, engine, 

-shafting; 200 feet from Queen-street. W.' 
J. Myers

Cor. Qusea's A vs. and Caer- Hswell St. 
Ssrvices Snaday, 11 a. m. and 7 p. «■- 
Subject, March 10. " Substance.” Tasti- 
mosy mselisg K ednssday evening, st 8.

i -J
Winnipeg. March 8.—(Special.)—The 

latest results from the province show 
that the Conservatives have swept the 
constituencies.

1 error * J*
width subaçrlb- 

to the bulld- 
Son. Limited, 
$500; Henry 

$100; the Mar- 
! Co.. $25/ in- , 
W. Smith, $00, (;

AUTO ClUB OFFICERS, WANTED.

anted — Dance hall with
five dollars perpiano; will pay 

night. Box 23, World.
Noel Marshall Elected President— 

Merged With Ontario Cleb.RADICALS WIN IN DOUMA.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Automobile Club, held last night, was 
dhe most largely attended in the his
tory of the organization. More than 
100 members gat down to the ban
quet. M. C. Kills was In the chair. 
In future the Toronto Automobile 
Club ceases to be a distinct organiza
tion, and will hereafter' be merged 
with the Ontario organisation In Ri» 
belief that the best Interest» of motor-

mention Gentlemen I
You find the bright sun makes 
your clothieg look rather 
■#edy these days. Seed us 
your Spring Suit and Over
coat add let us put them m 
shape fw-yeu.

nk
Canada eneeringly call Us? The ped-

MyFountainj lets generally in the province will be 
better served.:

.000,008

,300,000

,900,060

,000,000

Volot. IPresser, Cleaner and 
Repairer of Clothes,

30 Meleite W. let. «isle 3#7$
ii

McCabe and Co.
VNDEHTAKEAS

Pkees» M. ;Sj8. M. 1406,
Doctor

Hammond’s im
,

1/ 222 Qseee St. E. $49 fisses W‘Brewery Workers’ Dlfflcnltles.
Fred Malet, a member of tho Inter

national Association of Brewery Work
ers. who is In the cky looking after 
the prospective brewery workers' 
'strike, will approach the employers 
this morning for he says, the third 
and last call. If no amicable settle
ment is arrived at he will return 
home. He stated, however, that the 
proposition he would submit should 
effect a settlement.

The report that the men refused to

Many have aches and pal ns that for 
years have defied all treatment. But 
once "Nerviline” is used-, doubt turns 1 
Into belief that no aches, pains, or ; 
bruises exist that Nerviline won’t 
cure. Greasy liniments stay on the 
outside—they can't penetrMe -but
Nerviline sinks right in. gels where 
the nerves and muscles are acre, ap
plies Its healing, soothing properties 
and away goes neuralgia, rheumatism, 
lumbago—any ache of pain that needs 
curing.

Much- sickness saved In -He home 
by promptly applying ”N?rvinnc.” 
For minqr/ ills and children's : sick 
spells, Nerviline Is as good as the doc
tor^ try a 26c bottle.

i|se Sts, -rSTRIKE LEAVES PARIS DARKNERVE and BRAIN PILLS HBARST , SERIOUSLY ILI$.
Paris, March 8.—A sudden, general 

.«trike of the electricians here at 5 
o’clock this afternoon'placed Paris In 
semi-darkness and practically stop
ped business, theatrical performances 
and all entertainments.

,hîL’lrTe P.V8, Magical, Youth Restoring Pille, 
nfbrinK hack tho vigor and vitality .Lîou. " l-**,» wonderful pills make thoue- 

and women happy every d»y. It 
j?? -"-T* Slven up hopo of ever knowing again 

youthful vim you once po»»ee«ed and re
member to well, cease do,pairies and got Dr. 
llammond « Nerve and Brain Pille today. Sent 
•e urclyeealod, all chargee prepaid,for 60 cents

arbltfqte he contradicted _ The offer, 
lino. It's Froe. Address they say, was ono by which the brew-

ld not be compelled to show 
This caused the objec-

New York, March 8—William R. 
Hearst is seriously 111 at hi» home, ac
cording to an announcement to-da*. 
and hi» engagements for some time to 

h*re been cancelled. Mr. Hears*

$63

in come
recently contracted a severe cold.‘

trans- Take that fine bracer BYRRH, 
it will help yeu feel equal to aoy 
job. Just the finest old Port and 
pick-me up-bitters.

•veryThe F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
K». OUEEM & VICTORIA STS

ers wou 
• their books, 
'tion., MeTORONTO, CAUDAW
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WOMEN’S
-SPRING
BOOTS
Women’» High Grade American- 

made Lace Boots, in the latest 
spring styles, with Goodyear 
writ extension soles, made in 
patent colt, dongola and viol 

x kid, with military or Cuban 
i . heels, plain lace end toluchef 

cut sAyles, all rizea and wrldtbe. 
regular $4 to $5 a pair, » 
Monday, «pedal

«...

M

m
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Good,I • TO, ENTERTAIN BRYCE
Delightful!

The Verdict of all who use
SuLADA"

l Public Amusements | 4
i

ifeallTlMe* Planned by Sew York 
for Ambeeeedor.

o i
% New York, March 8.—The flight 

Hon. James Bryce, the British 
bassador, and Mrs. Bryce, who will 
visit Canada the latter part of this 
month, will be entertained, publicly 
and privately, here en routé.

The PIlgTlms Society will give a 
large dinner for the ambassador, and 
he will be the guest of the chamber 
of commerce^ at a special meeting on 
March 26. /'it

Former Ambassador Joseph,. H. 
Choate and Mrs. Choate will give a 
dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Bryce March 
23 at their home, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. Alexander, will give a re
ception on March . 25,

IThe return engagement of Forbes- 
Robertson and Gertrude Elliott, at the 
Princess Theatre, will surpass In the 
matter of .receipts the Initial week when 
George Bernard Shaw's “Caesar and 
Cleopatra’’ was the bill. There are still 
a fairly good number of desirable seats 
for both the performances of “Mice and" 
Men" and ‘tHamleV

I

II
am->

1 1
■

ci
Member for Ottawa Makes Protest 

in Legislature, But is Silent 
as to Partnership.

m$&

The repertoire, 
as arranged,, gives “Mice and Men" 
on- Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights and Saturday matinee, and 
“Hamlet" on Wednesday afternoon and 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights. 
"Harmlet" has been seen here before 
with Mr. Robertson In the title role, i 
hut this will be Miss Elliott's first ap
pearance here as Ophelia. "Mice and 
•Men” has never, been played In Canada 
until the present tour of Mr. Robert
son end Mias Elliott. They originally 
produced .tills quaint comedy, by Made
leine Lucette Ryley, In Manchester sev
eral years ago. The performances of 
"Hamlet" will begin promptly at 8 in 
the evening and 2 In the afternoon.

Cl ip1 More people would \1 
drink the ale they \l 
need to build them up \ 1 
if they knew of ale ae V 
good and as honest as \ 
fhisPortHopePale Ale, I 
—brewed in the old- 1 
time way, made of pure . 
things, kept pure and "5 
thoroughly ripened.
Drink a bottle of Port 
Hope Pale Ale with * 
your dinner-don’t chill 
the ale too much—and 
you’ll get a new test for 
your food — and new 
power to digest it.
Port Hope Pale Ale is 
just as good as good ale 
can be,—made of Can
ada malt, ’’Kent hops 
and Highland Spring 
water,—makes blood, 
builds the body.
Prinkit regularly and 
keep welL Try it in 
pints or quarts,—ask 
your dealer for it.
The Pert Hope 
Brewing sad Malt, 
issg Company 
r»t Port Hope, Canada

Fsmlly trade supplied ou receipt of tele- 
ifhopf- order to, John Mathers, main 67S. 
V>3 King Street East; .7. C. Moor, ma'n 
6Ü», 488 Yonge Street ; H. J. SJtiaw. main 

L’iVt Church Street; ,J. 1L" Simpson, 
main 2367, 3 McCauI Street; C. Squirrel 
main 2(537, 115 Elm Street.

JUST THE TEA FOR YOUy hisIs It possible that proceedings shall 
ba taken to unseat D. J. McDougal, one 
of the members of the local house, for 
corrupt practices?

The question arises out of the situa
tion described In yesterday's World, 
when Mr. McDougal, Inthe^private bills 
committee, strongly supported the Ot
tawa City bill. In which his partner, 
Q- F. Henderson, -was Interested on be
half of “his clients," the Ottawa Elec
tric Light Company. The statute le 
precise In regard to the matter. No 
barrister or solicitor, the partner of a 
member of the House, shall accept or 
•receive, either directly or Indirectly, 
any fee, compensation or reward for 
"drafting, advising upon, promoting, or 
opposing any MU, resolution, matter or 
thing submitted or Intended to be sub
mitted to the consideration of the said 
assembly or of a committee thereof.”

Any person wilfully violating the pro
visions of the act shall be subject to 
a penalty -of 8500 over and above the 
amount or value of the fee, compensa
tion or reward accepted or received by 
him, to be paid with full costs of ac
tion to anyone who will sue thénèfor, 
one-half to be paid to the person so 
suing, and the other half to the crown.

Mr. McDougal has been careful not' to 
touch the question of partnership in hie 
public utterances on the committee pro
ceedings. It Is to be presumed that his 
partner, Mr. Henderson, Is not coming 
to Toronto to do business for his 
wealthy clients Just for the fun of the 
tiling. If, as a co-partner of Mr. Mc
Dougal, be Is receiving fee or reward, 
'Mr. MtiDougal either 1s, or Is not, 
•’knowingly accepting, or receiving, 
either directly or Indirectly," a share 
of the fee. Any violation of this sec
tion, says section 66, following, shall be 
deemed a corrupt practice, and an elec
tion petition may be filed within six 
months. Should a violation be found 
by the Judge trying the petition, the 
seat of the member becomes vacated, 
"end a writ shall Issue for a new elec
tion, as if he were naturally dead," as 
the language of the act picturesquely 
phrases it.

■ this
Coi26c, SCo, 49c, 60c and flCc per lb.
of

AT ALL GROCERS;LEAR PACKETS ONLY.!
i?® rendered between the two acts by 
■lue Famous Breakaway Barlows 
most sensational of all aerial acts; Zeb 
and Zarrow, the conssuqentlal cornléal 
contractors. In their fun feast "At met 
Club”; Will H. Ward, “the hapSf 
Dutchman”; Clark, Higgins and Berg
man, sweet singers and eccentrtè dan
gers; Melville and Roller, merry mixers 
In mirth and music, and JOe Goodwin, 
the boy monologlst.

U]iii =s willthe
A performance of Gilbert and Sul

livan's favorite opera, “The ;PIrates of 
Penzance," will be given hn Massey 
Music fall by Mr. Srhuch’s opera 
singers on April 18, 19 and 20., There 
«111 be 70 voices in the chorus, and 
the affair will be urder the auspices 
of the Queen's Own Rifles and the 
Argonaut Rowing Club-
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à GERHARD HEINTZMAN tots

■ 1JK Wilton Lackaye is offering a drama
tic novelty this season, which he per
sonally adapted from Victor Hugo's 
"Les Misérables,” and Which is called 
"Law and the Man.” This Is the sec
ond attempt to prepare a stage version 
of the great Frenchman’s masterpiece. 
Twenty-six years ago one was produced 
in the Boston Museum by John Cole, 
and called "Cosette.” So clumsy wap 
its construction that the piece, failed. 
"Law and the Man” will be seen at 
the Princess Theatre week after next.

. v r . -----------
Thomas E.*Shea, well-known ând re

membered for his excellent work here, 
will be-iseen at the Grand next week 
In a selection of standard and classic 
plays; Mr. Shea has persistently en
deavored tô maintain at a high stand
ard the romantic drama, and has gone 
further of late and Interpolated Into his 

'repertoire splays dealing with psycho
logical causes

11.15
1
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Is the one instrument in Canada 
that all others are judged by.

Whether for tone, touch, dura
bility of construction or originality 
of case, the
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r. EIGHT YEARS FOR McGEE. has proved itself, through years of 
honest Merit, s

i lYonng Montrealer „ Sentenced 
Embezzling From Firm,

a«etor
1 Of1'

CANADA’S FINEST PIANO tiaV‘Montreal, March 8.—William J. Mc
Gee, the ex-secretary-treasurer of the 

"" People's Mutual Building Society, who 
pleaded guilty to the embezzlement of 
the society's funds and to charges of 
forgery lb transferring shares of the 
society, was to-day sentenced to eight 
years in the penitentiary—five years for 
forgery and three years for theft.

In assigning for the benefit x>f bis 
creditors. McGee, who Is only thirty 
years of age, states his liabilities are 
1901,600 and his assets about 258,000. ’

the

the
It may cost more than other i net nr 
ments but is much the cheapest in 
the end.

New catalogue and printed mat
ter mailed free.

j Mention. It' In Ho nee.
Just before the legislature1 adjourned 

yesterday afternoon, Mr. McDougal 
took occasion to express his astonish
ment and his surprise at what he had 
Just read- in The Evening News. The 
semt-readÿ organ had worked up the 
previous day's report from the morn
ing' papers of the proceedings in the 
private bills committee when the hydro
electric power commission was almost 
thrown over by the Ottawa corporation 
In favor of the railway board as arbi
ters of the rates to be charged for elec-

ASTViCGfl.
"What .1 object to In the article," 

Mr. McDougal Informed the house, "is 
he Insinuation that certain members 

were unduly influenced for their votes 
In a commute of the house.” He de
nied that any such influence had been- 
exerted, or any lobbying Indulged in. He 
denied that any such thing had oc
curred, ‘ and related how one member 
had come and asked how to; vote, when 
Mr. McDougal told him to stay In the 
committee, hear the arguments, and 
cte as he*thought right.
It was antrue that there was any 

some friction between the City of Ottawa and 
the Ottawa Electric Company, and he 
considered the whole charge "particu
larly reprehensible.”

He saw nothing remarkable about 
changing the control of the rates from 
one commission of th^ 
the other. If there were any bias In 
either. It was more likely to be In that 

Many Bat ... Though They w,k composed of political partisans, two
jnembers of the government and one Blind and their Tongue. Cut QWT~the Conservative party. Surely, he

_ j thought, the one to be regarded with
Dyspepsia Is built on confidence—too greater complacency 'by the country 

much confidence in the ability of your wc-uld be the non-partisan railway
stomach to digest anything andfevery- bcSP<1\# rv. , ,, ,, 1. ... ,

„„„ __; ■ - , Mr. McDougal to his remarks did notthing you put Into it. ; m any way allude to the question of
developed speed partnership.

In every line of action, and we have
also developed speed in mastication. . Premier Whitney rose to say that 

We don’t take time to eat right, and when Mr. McDougal had been as long in 
sometimes we do not eat the. right 
kind of food. Sometimes we carfy our 

! business to our meals and as a result 
i eat mechanically. We eat as though 
I we were blind and our tongues cut 

The New Calcium Sulphide Trent- , out. We simply swallow.
ment Doe* Wonders to Every The result Is that the food we eat Is

i half chewed, and lies like a lump of 
lead on the stomach.

You may deny to yourself that you 
abuse your stomach, but when you get 

I a bloaty feeling, you can’t deny you’ve

beet
ors
vlcti
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GERHARD HEINTZMAN, LIMITED d<
STILL GOES VIA VANCOUVER.
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London, March 8.—(C.A.P.)—Poetmas- 

ter-General Buxton has stated that the 
fxia.il oute to New Zealand via Van
couver is not suspended as far as the 
British postofflee Is concerned.

Z^l

■ ■ r

I 97 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

Hamilton Salesrooms :
Oor. King and Catherine Sts.

I
/§: GERTRUDE ELLIOTT AS OPHEH1,llli' THbS.%*■ . SJgBAv ; 4.... 

A* Xarolcon-âfssf; Power* Not Dickering In Orient.
Paris, March 8.—The foreign office 

here denies the report that negotia
tions are proceeding between Great 
Britain. France, Russia and Japan for 
the delimitation of their Interests in' 
the far east.

•1C*14
Padding Public Account*.

Ottawa, March 8—In the public 
accounts committee . to-day H B Ancona T,_,
Ames, M.P., of Montreal, examined J* discovered MarYh 8.—Workmen
M. Courtney, C.M.G., eX-dePuty? min- da?e from tZ ,v1"Clent that
ister of finance, in .regard to the steps ‘j?6 third century . before
taken by the Dominion ^vernment to , conta,1"^
satisfy Itself regarding the cost of the . ve.r *a8€*' a pair of gold
western division of the G.T.P., whose rimT^ft apd a gold
bonds the country had undertaken to ‘ * 1 wlth a carved stone,
guarantee. He, however, was notable 
to shed much light on the matter.

Mr. Shannon, ac
countant of the railway department,
«•as put In. It declared that the ac
counts of the G.T.P. included sums ag
gregating 8162,000, which, in his Judg
ment, were not properly chargeable 
thereto- In other words, It was said 
to contain, items that the department 
wopld not pay.

ANCIENT TOMBS FOUND IN ITALY.gagemept at. the Grand nqkt: week.' the 
following have been selected.: Monday 
evening only, "The BellsTuesday and 
Saturday evenings, “Dr. Jékyll and Mr. 
Hyde"; Wednesday and Friday even
ings, "Napoleon the Great”; Thursday 
evening only, "Othello”;. Wednesday 
mat.lnee, “Napoleon the Great”, and 
Saturday matinee, "The Fool’s Re
venge," Tom Taylor's great plgy. ,

;

!Milmm 1iii!
pa■ sin►1 1ii+xjjttj: mat

IJumps a* Train Rite Sleigh.
Kingston, March 8.—The G. T; R. ex- 

going west hit George Haffner’s

ing
! of

j r>press
pleigh at Cataraqui Crossing, smash
ing It up, to-day. He escaped by Jump
ing. The horse wasn’t hurt.

I in h1 fcxIfmmfi!uHI ii i|

Manager Shea announqe^ the final 
appearance In vaudeville of ' Will M. 
Cressy and Blanche Dayne 
of all the Cressy comedies,

$ Simply Swallow * sfA letter from government to
?

PIin the best 
"A Village 

Lawyer.” Mr. Cressy plays the village 
lawyer and Blanche Dayne has a char
acter well suited to her. McMahon’s 
Minstrel Maids and Watermelon Girls 
«11! be big favorites^ "The Minstrel 
Maids" present the olfl-fashloned black
face minstrel first fcirt, doing their 
songs, and telling th^ir Jokes. Chang-, 
ing from their black-Jace they are segn 
as The Watermelon Girls in the de
lightful plantation/scene. Bobby North, 
the clever Hebrek comedian, who was 
one of. the bright particular stars of j 
"The Girt From Kay’s,” has a great j 
new monolog and some clever parodies. 
McMahon and . Chappelle have their r 
clever talking act, "Twenty Mirtutes to 
Train Time,’rand have introduced a lot 
of new up-to-date talk. Wdlla Holt 
Wakefield has a musical monolog that 
has been every place a groat success. 
Miss Wakefield was first noted 
London society entertainer. The Duf- 
fin-Redcay Troupe give the only ‘act 
in the world in which the acrobats suc
ceed In throwing a complete somersault, 
Rafayette’s Dogs, the best trained ani
mals on the stage, and the kinetograph 
will close the bill.

• 1

To Owners
of Bad BreathI IEl Get1

$76,000.00 In fully equipped Gasoline Launches, frinn 16 t& 42 feet, 
now ready for sale and Immediate delivery. Invitation Is extended to 
all to Inspect Launo'i Works, Factory and Finished Products, as we 
manufacture’ every part that goes Into (the complete outfit. We defy 
competition in high-class goods.

Clearing sale of new launches—the hulls not our own model—but 
equipped wifi our up-to-date engines.

11.: 
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Foal Odor of Indigestion, Smoking, 
Eating or Drinking Stopped at 

r Once With Stnart's Charcoal 
Lozenge*. Pimples Off 

' In 5 Days

In this age we have
Premier Comfort*.

II I

j the house as himself, he would not take 
newspaper articles so seriously; ■ He 
was quite right, however, to repudiate 
any suggestion «’hlch he thought un
merited Premier Whitney had seen 
that week on three occasions headlines 
over a report bearing an insinuation in 
which there was not one word of truth.
Since Mr. McDougal had read the ar
ticle to the house the premier desired 
to say that they were under a respon
sible government, and It was not ex
pected that members In comml-xèé
should always see eye to eye with the:ciple that county councils should pay j 
government. Otherwise they would be-1 towards the cost of county pupils at 
come Intellectually lazy, stagnant and high schools the same proportion of 
indifferent. the cost of permanent 'improvements

He would, however, certainly have as they, now pay of the cost of their 
voted with the majority ; himself. The maintenance.
hydro-electric newer’ commission was a J. A. Auld In John Smith's absence 
part or the government, composed of fnoved the first reading of the Peel 
two members of the-government and an member’s perennial bill to extend1 the 
outsider.. It was practically a part of franchise to women, 
the executive council, and the na'es on The Land Titles Bill is of a technical 
this account should 'be settled by It. charactèr.

T. H. McGarr.v vigorously ..repudiated N ,, . „ .
the*ivHKKeSt*0n |llhiî h|* SUSf Mr McColg Will ask- Is It the A truss entirely dlfirreut from all oth.
ceptlble to any lobby Influences. One of , ,VV01* "lli ask- Is H the lnten- vv«- are the derlzoro -mit sole ma 11 li
the solicitors l)itd Stated that he pre- in°tLtdhlfcf°a*l?n?®",t_la.t. tbls ‘?essl”n 1 facturer». .Cell and see. for It has been •
ferred the railway board, because he ‘”tr°5“c.e ani legislation whereby boon to many, and is under full guarantee,
was related- to one of the members of municipalities affected with smallpox 
the hy-d-ro-eilectric power commission./ qr other contagious diseases may re- 

Rootliie Bezlne**. cieive financial assistance from the
Business in the legislature was oth- ®seiat in stamping out and

erwlse of a routine character. A num- Pre'ei)t|n6 the spread of the same? 
her of bills were read a second time. Wln4*«.r’z Privilege.

T. H. Preston (Brant) withdrew his Th„ y.__
question hn the assurance of Premier lei-islaturo vesterdnv 1-Whitney that the railway board would -^ccml.ma^ nnwer/- f "**?1, ^>.nasor 1 bonus bylaw be required to get a ma» 
report early In the week on the Con k ZuSCrtl, i°rlty of the vote P°lled- Thos. Craw-
mee clauses of the Municipal Act. • vote of the ro^îcii aL ford 1îlov'ed that a three-fourths vote ot

A. Hlslop moved for a return show- of rateoa th V1 a VO>® council and the approval of the railway
Ing the amounts credited to the muni- limited '̂ to, ** and municipal board be sufficient. The 
cipallties and the amounts charged ye^7i^e*empti<>n f**om railway board proposition was defeat^#a^Tlngt them for the Taintenanc^of ml1ln,ClpaI tbe ri»ht to *nun or lease lafide
lunatics In connection with recent leg-, M v s*v! ^°,r. et“* of, being struck out. Mr. Mackay’s motto® .
lslatlon. He,thought the plan ofdivl- ^emplorod tneny-flve adutis sh<rj;d | was not _ Insisted upon. Da ter. May oV 
sion as now practiced worked dlsad- Aft„.P .,n. . w W igle returned and said he bad made
vantage to the smaller and noo-er 1° Ma>or Wlgle and a mistake In consenting to the striking
municipalities It tended to en’-urage 2t|'er* Windsor Board, Chairman out of'the right to lease or grant lands,
the sending Of patients -to the Houses have t0 be reconsidered by com4
of Refuse He had exnecled a hill nn "«PtMmai, For one thing, about mlttee. fji
thé lines of the Pettyplece report and 1 f00*] Windsor resident* worked In De-. In addition to possessing a majority 
thought the ore^t tax uniust 1 I jfbU- and hence it was difficult to get ' interest in Hugh Clark, M.L.A., .for Its 
heavier tax should be levied on „et "^‘"^ry two-thirds vote. For an- very own. Kincardine is to have a posS - 

should be levied on net other thing. ,0 per cent, of the voters office. The committee granted the town
have approved giving the council this the right to give a site on which the 
power,. . j Dominion government will erect a siiti*

Hon. A. G. Mackay moved that the able building. f t

Trial Package to Prove It Sent Freeï ■! T<4 Bilious breathers, onion eaters, In
digestion victims, cabbage consumers, 
smokers, drinkers and those with gas 
on the stomach are In a class all by

Canadian Gas Pdwer & Launches Limited or aI bii
tlee.

.face,

if-

145-165 Dufforin Street, Torontothemselves, distinguished by a, pow
erful bad breath.

They all breathe, and as they 
breathe, they whiff out ' odor which 
makes those standing near, turn their 
heads away In disgust. The pitiable 
j^art of It Is that these victims do not 
realize what a sickening thing a bad, 
offensive breath is to others.

Charcoal is a wonderful ..absorber of 
gases and odors. It absorbs 100 times 
Its own volume of gas.

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges will put 
a stop to your bad, offensive breath, 
and to your belchings, whatever the 
cause or source, because the charcoal 
quickly absorbs all noxious, unnatural 
odors and gases.

If you suffer from indigestion and 
belch gas as a result, Stuart’s Char
coal Lozenges will absorb all the gas 
and make you stop belching.

If on getting up in the morning you 
have such a bad, -bilious breath, that 

almost smell it yourself,

Kinil of Skin Eruption. PHONE PARK 807 8 most 
Calc 
few 1 
your

as a
Trial Package Sent Free to Prove It

• * You don't want to wait forever and got it.
When you get brash, eructations, 

, , . „ ... burning sensations, bloating, aversion
other skin eruptions. You want to get to food- loss of appetite, belching and 
rid of them right now. Next week you othei kindred ailments, there is not 
may want to go somewhere where you much use asking yourself, for the time 

The sensational melodrama,* “A Mid- wouldn’t like to - have to take the being, why you suffer. The fact is 
night Escape,’.' will be the offering at pimples along. ’ i 1 you’ve got these ailments and the
the Majestic next week. It is a drama i You can get rid of them jnst in time question of the hour is how to get rid 
of New York life that has never been by taking Stuart's Calcium Wafers. ! of them .at once, so that at your next 
offered locally. With opening scenes These wonderful little workers have meal you may be able to sit down and 
on the Bowery, New York’s most pic- cured bad boils in three days, and some look at your meal straight in the face 
turesque thorofare. the action goes to of the worst cases of-skin disease in a - —with a keen appetite and a smile, 
the East Side of the city and back to ! week. > land enjoy thoroughly everything you

They contain as their main ingredient eat. 
the mos-t thorough, quick and effective1 Just one^ of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab- 
blood cleanser known, calcium sulphide, lets will digest an ordinary meal, with- 

Remember this, too, that most pimple out the help of the stomach. One In
treatments reek «'ith poison. And they grediént of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

; «111 digest 3000 grains of food. The 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers have not a strongest stomach couldn't do the 

particle of poison in them.. They are «'ork ,any better than one of these 
free from mercury, biting drugs or ve- «'onderful little Tablets can do it. 
nomous opiates. This is absolutely guar-: Each tablet contains the strongest 
antèed. They cannot do any harm, bun digestive agents it is possible to ob- 

‘4hey always do good—good that ÿau tain, 
can see" ifi the mirror before" your own; Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, are not 
eye's a few days after. a patent medicine. We come out and

Don't be any longer humiliated by say just wh9it la In thèm^-hydrastis, 
having a splotchy face. Don't have golden seal,, lactose and asceptlc pep- 
strangers stare at you. op allow your sin. They are recommended by 40.000 
friends to be ashamed of you because of licensed physicians in the United 
your face. 4 State* and Canada.

, Your blood makes you what you are. j And they are recommended by 
The men and women whdf forge ahead eryone who uses them—they can’t help 
are those with pure blood and p-ure it, for they immediately Invigorate the 
taces. ; stomach by letting It take a rest; they

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will make. strengthen the gastric juice and cause 
you happy because your face will be a the appetite to become keen and reg- 

, , ,. . _ welcome sight, not only to yourself ular.
Scene from A Midnight Escape — when you look into the glass, but to I Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will eure-

Majcstlc. . everybody else who knows you and ly destroy dyspepsia, brash, belching,
the Bowery again. Thiji giVes the stag- with you. I that "lump of lead" feeling, burning
ing: a wide scope for effects, and the want to prove to you that Stuart> sensation?, indigestion, loss of
management has promised a lavish ace-• Calcium; Wafers are beyond doubt the life and aversion to food.
Me display. As for the story Itself best and quickest blood and skin- puri-l Have Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* 
there is much of love and pathos thru-1 fleL n the ^orId 80 we w'll send you handy where you can take one or two 
out the whole, and the theme is one of a free sa,mpl<Y as so^1 as we get your after each meal. Then you will know- 
heroic deeds on, the one hand and the -Î1 •l2“dfSr*-i what a blessing It is to have a good
most villainous (crimes on the other. an<J ,th€n v hate tiled the. appetite and get all the good possible

sample you will npt rest contented un- out of everything you eat. You'll feel 
til you have bought a 50 cent box at : rosy and sweet. Stuart’s Dv&pepsti 

It Is much; easier to count the stars in your druggist’s. - Tablets at any drug store on earth. 50c
the blue sky than it is to count the Sepd u-s your name and'addrose to-1 Send your name and addr^s to-dav
laughe in "Mixed Pickles,” the panor- day and we will* at-once ..send you by and we will at once send you by mai: 
amie and merry musical extravaganza mall a sample pâeltage, free. Address a sample package free Address F Offered by The Americans at the Star F. A. Stuart Company. 95 Stoart Bulld-I A. Stuart (^85 Stuart Building Ma^ 
next week. An olio second to none will ing, Marshall, Mi Mi. - - | shall, Mich. ■ *
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m ; are miserably slow besides. tiler
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. you can 
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges wilj get 
rid of it for you quickly.

If you have been smoking or chew
ing, or have been eating onions or 
other odorous things, Stuart's Char
coal Lozenges will' make your breath 
pure and street*

Charcoal Is also the best laxative 
known. You can take a whole boxful 
and no harm will result. It Is a won
derfully easy regulator.

And then, too, it -filters your blood— 
every partiçle of poison and Impurity 
in y out blood Is destroyed, and you 
begin to notice the difference in your 
feet first thing—your clear complex
ion.
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i!V Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges are 
made from pure willow charcoal, and 
Just a little honey is put in to make 
them palatable, bud not too sweet. 

They will work wonders in your 
stomach, and make you feel fine and 
fresh. Your blood and breath will be 
purified. You will feel clean inside. 

We want to prove all this to

you
else
you.

Wearnings.
Hon. M>.

appe-
Bt u;Matheson explained that 

the province could not tar earnings. 
The cyder was granted.

Bill* Read.

dou
•kinyou,

so Just send for a free sample to-day. 
Then after you get It and use it, you 
will like them so well that you will 
go to your druggist and get a 25c box 

v of these Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges 
Send us your name and address to- 

day and «-e will at once send/you by
P À SrPt cWdS^ free- Address 
Lrthan MicK0'' 93 Stuart Building,

sei
getFour bills were read a first time;

To consolidate certain debts of the 
Town of Alllston—Mr. Duff.

TO amend the High Schoolc Act— 
Mr. McGarry.

To amend the Election Act—Mr. 
Auld.

To amend the Land Titles Act—Mr. 
Whitney.

j Mr. McGarry’s bill enforces the prln-

1t ,.t

Free from Since May, 1906, Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been 
entirely free from alcohol. If you are in pool 
health, weak, pale, nervous, ask your doctof 
about taking this non-alcoholic tonic and altera
tive. If he has a better medicine, take bis. 
Get the best, always. This is our advice.
W* hsve Be seerefel We pebUeh 
the torztelee ef ell ozr prepcrstloc».
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Alcohol mail
F.j.o. MarLoweJ
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General Beofh Comes To-Day 
At Eighty, on World Tour

1 UK fll KORN DHL EAFNESme* pmi «film 111. mb -£

■

I-■’ 
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Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Give lew 
Strength to Overworked Women.

*
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CURED AT LAST!civic Reception to B« Tendered ’ ' One. She toll# from early’ morrCoc .
lïw commender ols.lv.tlon oweeuve. 0» Ruler of Afgh.nistan Returns Home SU*“ £"*?&?&! Amunsden, the Norwegian Explore evmwl.„

3» we *<*•""" - llle SSwSdSSSSt&SKLS From India With Autos and the $ «MfiSr &5"i? 4, “S er'Declares His, Discover, of "S^SK

UeendWork. ttnToï SÆTc?» £ ' Bridge Whist Craze.'. S’K,{5StC,“*!f',S5Sd.*W Use Only to Science. SShS^rSUTSS^T'"

tOTson General Booth alights from . nne. niomt au vice __________ fail; she may lose her appetite, be- —---------—* other discovery in the history of medi-
when . ... . found no adherents outside the Oeles- >r come pale and dyspeptic. In fact <he £lne has ever brought such wide-spread

his private car at the Lnion Station tlal empire; the doctrines of Budtina Calcutta March 8 —After more than «, Is In danger of a general break- Paris, March 8.—Amundsen, the dar-1 happiness as -will this! It means clear
<hi. morning he Will be received by "vie m.,nted lor tne social ethics or . C lcutta' March 8. After more than a 5» theK <ondlton 0( explorer .who accorrt-lan<3 p€rfect hearing for thousands of
h - coombs and a number oUler than an oriental people, but two m<>ntha visit to India, the Amir of ImIw Mariï Auto ïleVnr o^Bte AnSi 8 NorW®erlan i*xpk>™r' 'fn° afco™ I deaf people who are now deprived ofSr~ = Eri—

i.nnn the arrival .of the veteran leader « hands of the divine matter, with . _. . . .. i a servant. Up to a year ago I always ' nervations in the vicinity of the mag- ov* ,, ^ friends.
ulX> _ rvint Douglas Young l“« Pruli*|»i ana tne eyer ready sympa- J®sty unmistakably enjoyed every day enloved the best of health tou’ sud- ! , . . , p . . a** such Dr. Sproule, B. A., thewill be simple. Oapt. Douglas Young, lhetlc and materlal assistance reader- of his stay In India. I denlv I was seîaed with pains In my I netlc vole> haa been Honlzed ,n Par‘8' ^mous authority on ear troubles and
aide-de-camp for the lieutenant-gov- ed by the soldiers who followed tne He was addressed for the first time1 side ,my appetite left me I beeime i President Fallleres decorated the ex- discoverer of this wonderful new me-
ernor. will be in waiting, and the dis- red banner. Irrespective of creed, race, o(flela„ ag .. maje8ty.. te, ! dyspeptic amdriost all s'rength. I con- | plorer a Commander of the Legion of a?°1daef1^ly<^^;,?ceaH"^*f"^'’ "
iinmitehed visitor will be conveyed In religion or color, found a response In y 1 y a te e : suited a doctor who told me I was Honor Amundsen has delivered lec- public not toh?nt/uats thf2S?to govemhent house, where T*“ ^ ^en hi e^IndiTv n ^"'V'^sto^ora atd^thre’e \^Ti>etL the ^rious scientific soc.e- JJÆTSS

General Booth will be a guest during That remarkable conception of an or- €da3 s|g„iflcant • w c 9 re**r j months j followed the doctor’s treat- j ties and given'a private talk upon hi* d^TOss^^e^dfsap^rtti^r a^dlraulT 
ills stay In Toronto. ganiaatlon for amelioration of human Whn , , j ment, but without 'benefit, i was ad- experiences for the benefit of France's uient inventions ofPheartle^

General Booth will reach Toronto at i>°th ‘'«Vffious and physical. While no proposals of a political or , vl9ed to try Dr. Williams’ Pink PH’s, i forty ’’Immortals” at the residence dl i The Sproule sclentift? cu^

*»h vs,iM M,aT, «.y, AffjÆvsSt'ifsï's ær ** ?sr Æls rsn iss

Canada. , . . fîS°îen ^ attack’+ther welding the ties which make tigue.Ti owe a debt of gratitude to Dr. netlc pole. While he knows that hjs, dq you sufferfromdrafness in any
roe dvicreceptioi^for which invi- «Weven.ridicule.but It has long out- Afghanistan a buffer state against a Williams’ Pink Pills for what tb'y observations prove that the magnetic degree? Then Dr ySu to

tatton cards have been sent out, will lived ajl these, audit is fully recognized possible Russian advance on India have done for me and I stronzly ad- pole is not stationary, until his figures, nd , ... . . .. y e> °
begin at 4.16 p.m., with the presen- that Oen. Booth has thru its instru- The amir, during his stay In India vise other weak sick’y girls to give and notes are carefully studied. It will *7™/° a r^ra‘m y9}U’,ab*^,
SC by the mayor of an ad’dre^ of an enormous went up In balloons, became a keLri them a trial.- ' 1 be impossible to say whether its oscila- 4y^r he^ffSf no^eoet you a vent to receive Information that he has
welcome in tb|P coundl éhamber, which > 1 h<f011 n neary tnçlorist, as a result of which he has Miss Fleury’s case is one of many , tl^,n'a are regular. Amtindeen says it is through years of experience In just such cases as yours. Write him

'^11 be decorated with palms and Hies ev*ry part °^he ^rth. taken several automobiles back to that -Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills hwe ! the same^with Ms meteorolo^ral, fs you would to a friend ^ ̂ èlve fiom thls w^rM famous ear specialist
lor the occasion. The general will re- lu “«very >-an<l. Afghanistan with him; developed an cured, after doctors’ help had fa. ed. ; oceanographic and geographical obser-
ply, and will afterwards standingly The general has by almost super-J Immense lilting tor playing bridge The luccees of these pills 1>, in the . va.lkm«- 4 , _
the dais at the south end, receive the human efforts In preacnlng, wilting, or- whist, and made the Afghan courtiers fact that they strike right a’ the root I An ^ was able to eay In a general
invited guests. , ganiztng and traveling thru lands in learn the game so that he could play of the trouble—the b'.o-d Other medl- I T"ay waa that the ocean bottom tra- k

* .Members of the army will assemble «very oontlnent, planted the flag of the it at Kabul. vines sln^mv act on the svmrVomVof i versed by him was flat and sandy, and m regard to your deafness. Don t be dis Do your ears Itch?
in the Temple at 3.30 p.m. and will Army in nearly every foreign spiritual ------------------------- a trouble—and may relieve but thev Ithat the old dTeam 80 tong entertained ecu raged any longer. If other remedies Do your ears throb? _
march in a, body to th« city hall to citadel, on th© ruins of nearly every I D □ c MnMlM atiahio do not cure r>r Williams* Plnir Pills ! explorers of a short .northwest an<* other doctor* have failed to re ^re y°^ entirely deaf.5Ï53 the ceremonies. religion, and In fifty-three coun- I.P.B.S. NOMINATIONS. make Lw rich bio^-th^ Is wSiv thev aa»e practicable for trade purposes was and otber F®ctors ha^e J® rf Do your ears feel full?

Among the prominent officers who. tries and colonies. --------- a exploded. > «to*» your hearing, them Dr. Sprouto Does wax form In your ears?
had arrived last night were: Bri- Starting forty years ago with a rough J. W. McKendry U Elected Pre«l- heart nalnltatl^n headeche' hark -che The route north of the American con- especially desires that you ask his help. How long have you been deaf?
gather Smeeton of British Columbia; £d tent tor a tabernacle in a disused dent by Aeclamatlon. and the ti of ^omln all th/sc are tin,ent’ wh<5hbe discovered he says, Is Every day many persons, once deaf and Are V°u worse In damp weather.
«rien flier Rurdelll Saskatchewan and burial ground at Mile End Waste with ana, tne ms oi only practicable for scientific explora- .... , . . Do you have noises In your ears?BVhradler Turner mritime an audience of the poorest and most T . .. ----- --- | £?u,sed bad b^od-Dr. W4 liams Uons/ T disheartened but now happy over hear- Do 'ou hear better in a noisy place?
Pnrvlnce- Brie-Col Hargrave Mont- destitute of the denizens of Whitechapel, T Irlsh animation and good hu- j Pink pills cure them all because uiey ----------------------------- lng regained, bear sincere and grateful Do yotr have a discharge from either

^ NeJBCd;c5,l. >o-dey directs an organization^ i mor characterized the crowded meet- tJxor TRIBUTES TO MR COCHRANE ‘^timony to what Dr. Sproule has
Sharpe, Western Ontario, and Major ^ Zr™m ^ctre^Ind" aî/rou^d ‘nk of the Iri9b Protestant Benevolent f.'^L/es^or «.50 frem D^ W.l- 'U
Creighton, western Immigration agent. thethworld the Ar^7hlriôt roîls to the Soc1ety’ held laat «venlng. W. J. liams .Medicine Co.. Brockvltle, Ont.

The General. strains of the martial m.uslc of over ^ernahan and F. J. Lucas were elect-
Perhaps no man in o-ur own or any twenty thousand bandsmen, who play ed members, and Wm. Orr, Geo Orr.

^XKlTJ.rho.or™ ’SSSS sel”,to" ï °"' A' E- ““
Booth, the comntander-ln-chlef of the 0„„_ 9WV1 . • _ C. W. Sheridan were nominated for
Salvation Army. From the time Of constantly* ™mra£ed Tn^lnhfrarilî!8^ membership. During thp month 
the triumphs of the Caesars and the £he so^naSTôfttoè «worMd^nrtnir <harity was dispensed to 145 persons, 
spectacular ovations of ancient Greece. In the year 1890 the gm^raî UiUMhS The annua' service pf the society 
the circumstances of the world have h, great scheme of social rLfmm the! wH1 ba conducted In the Church of the 
been such that the highest public hon- whi^consfsted mtilofA Ascension by Rev. W. jl. Vance. B.A.,
°™ were generally reserved tor the city colony, land colonies and colo/ies on Sunday evening, March 17, and the 
ï1Ct2.'lT.'.and tlte succe^ful. It is over-sea, and there are now established annual dinner will be held in the 
doubtful if any great warrior of any as a working result 100 food and shelter Queen’s jon the following evening, 
time or period could have asserted depots, which have supplied in twelve Nominations for office for the en- 
such an unparalleled record of con- months over five million meals and suing year resulted thus: President, 
quest and unconditional surrenders as nearly double the number of beds over J. 'N. McKendry; first vice-president,

■ General Booth, and no wars of any one hundred hotels for working’ men J‘ A. Proctor; second vice-president, 
history had sruch justifiable claims of and women, with an aggregate accom- Fred Dane; treasurer, Samuel Crane; 
necessity or could show such banefl- modation for, 30,000 people. OVer one secretary, George B. Sweetnam;chalr- 
cent blessings resulting therefrom as hundred industrial Institutions supply- man charitable committee, W. 1 E. 
that carried on during the past four ! lng dally work to nearly 4000 people, 1 Stewart. Thirty-one members were 

. decades by the Salvation Army. and yearly employment—temporary and ' nominated for council, fifteen of whom
The great campaign against sin. permanent—to over 40,000 men; half a "I will be elected at the next monthly 

started by General Booth 40 years hundred labor bureaus supplying situa- j meeting, 
ago, and still carried on by his direc- tions to 34.000 men yearly; fifteen spe- ;
tlon, has had none of the terrible con- clal homes, capable of accommodating !
cemltants of horrors and ruin with 500 ex-criminals met at the prison gate;
which war. in the material sense, has three homes for inebriates, where the!
always been associated, but. on the wrecks of drink are nursed back to' Earl Grey Itcmnln» at Head of the
contrary, blessings Innumerable, have health and sobriety; fifty homes fori Victoria» Order
TtilWed In Hts train and in- destitute children, capable of receiving
stead of widows. orphans and 1400 unfortunate little ones; 107 rescue I
countless slain. the battles of homes for fallen women, and out of £000
the army have restored bus- received during twelve months over I
bands to their wives, children to their 5000 passed out reclaimed; eighteen ma- ! In8 officers: Patron, Earl Grey; honor-
parents. and thousands long dead In ternlty homes, with accommodation for1 ary president, 'Uady Grey; president,
sin and despair to a new l}fe, both 294 patients; thirteen large farms,where Judge Burbidge; vice-presidents, Hon. 
material and spiritual, besides enlist- the unemployed from the vitiated at- G. A. Cox and Sir George Drummond; 
ing them as soldiers in the grip-t army mosphere of the slums are given work : treasurers, J. M. Courtney and J. T. 
of Jesus Christ. ^ In the/sunshine and pure air of the ] and J. M. Fraser; chief superintendent.

The Salvation Army has no parallel country; 132 slum posts, where earnest Miss Margaret Allan, 
in history, neither can there be found officers of both sexes are always search- 
a, counterpart or prototype of General In* for the poor and distressed, and

several anti-suicide bureaus that have 
been the means of saving hundreds 
from self-destruction and leading them 
back to a useful life.
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FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
y r

4

!

AN
ear? ^

<>»„,«m. g“ïc"a.X”,rwS'wh.r;.u“ëK
. knowledge and skill. Take advantage a cold?
I of his generous offer at once. Don’t Can you hear some sounds better than, 
' be deaf any longer. Accept this fresly _ others?

Ottawa, March, 8.-(Special.)-Before( offered_ freely ^,ven help from a wise Do yoUvTn^i\  ̂ yOU ™
the orders of Uo-day were called. 8fr,and benevolent man. It Is yours, just y
Wilfrid • Laurier rose antf said: for the asking. Send for it to-day.

“Mr. Speaker, it is once more my duty 
during the present session to announce 
to the house that we have lost one oflXT. 
our colleagues, in the person of Edward [NAME 
Cochrane, member for the electoral dis
trict 'fit East Northumberland. I am 
quite certain that the loss of Mr. Coch
rane will be sincerely felt by all the 
members of this house, above all by 
his party friends, and perhaps no less 
by those who had not the privilege of 
being his party friends. '

"Mr. Cochrane, as all_ those who had 
the privilege of being associated with 
him for many years know, possessed 
many traits which endeared him to 
his colleagues on both sides of the 
house. He had an impulsive Irish na
ture, a warm Irish heart, and a good 
Irish wit and humor. All those who 
were associated with him here, we OR-' ^ 
this side of the house rs mtich ag hts| 
own friends on the othér side, will miss 
hls cheerful countenance, and I do not ! 
know but that/for my part personally'
I shall -miss tne very fiery but very } 
good-natured lectures which were some-

Frentier anil R. L. Borden Express 
Sorrow of Commoners.ears of

DR. GRENFELL’S MISSION,
Answer the above questions, yes or 

no, and write your name and address 
plainly on the dotted lines. Cut out 
and send to DEAFNESS SPECIALIST 

S P R O U L E, B.A.:
................ (Graduate Dublin

University, formerly 
Surgeon British Roy- 

‘ al Naval Service), 
314 Trade Building, 
Boston. He will give 
„ou advice free.

Massey Hall Filled With Audience 
Interested In His Work.

t

Every available seat in Massey Hall 
was occupied last night when Hon. 
Premier J. P. Whitney Introduced Dr. 
Grenfell of the Royal National Mis
sion to Deep Sea Fisheries, who gave 
his illustrated lecture on the work 
he is doing In hospital and mission
ary service along the Labrador coast.

Mr. Whitney was gratified to find 
such a typical Toronto audience to 
greet Dr. Grenfell, thereby showing 
their sympathy with the noble work 
in which he is engaged, which is a 
work of love for humanity. Envelopes 
and cards were distributed with the 
program, and the premier made a

i

r instru- 
apest in
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iADDRESS c
ed mat-

Estab. BA ST EDO’S 1878

77 King St. East

CLEARING FUR SALE

Î

LIMITED,
Street,
5RONTO.

NURSES ELECT OFFICERS.
Astrong appeal to the assembly to give 

a financial support to- the mission 
thru this means.

Dr. Grenfell’s address waa most In
teresting and his views Of the coun-_^es deltveTed t0 me on the many! 
try, its fiords, waterfalls people, Ic£ shortcomings of this admlntetration. 
bergs, the aurora and reindeer, both "Mn Cochrane took part in the de- '

bates and always did It -with a good 
deal of earnestness, and at the same 
time always generously. We shall join 
with the hon. members on the other side 
of the house in offering to his family 
our sincere condolence# in their be
reavement."

R. L. Borden': Mr. Sfteaker, I thank 
the prime minister for h1s kindly 
fcrence to our late colleague. Mr.
Cochrane was all that the-prime minls- 

be$ him to have ,been, and in 
addition to that he was a man of very 
manly character, a man of strong In
tellectual grasp and with a vast fund 
of Information respecting public ques
tions. He had his strong opinions, his 
intense likes and dislikes.

ÀIHe was not only warm and imp-ill-
sîvè, but even passionate, and when I The Varsity Literary Society nomin
ee w him last, only a few days ago, I. allons last night resulted as follows: 
rcopllect very well that he was inclined Old Lit party: President, F. C. Ro.o- 
to express himself with the same old inette.
e«tradetness respecting anything that!; First vice-president, W. L. Macdon- 
d id nob meet with his approval. He war aid.
warm, impulsive and passionate, but;! Second, vice-president, 
above all, he was kind-hearted, tender.; Coyne. \
and had every quality and trait that; Third vice-president, G. A. Macdon- 
served to endear him to every member aid. 
of this house. I am sure, and especially 
to those who had the privilege of be-,
Ing his colleagues, and. who shared His 
political opinions. I am sure that the Corresponding 
sympathy of the hon. gentlemen, lire- ’ Smith, 
soective of politics, will go out to those!j Curator. C. A. Mustard, 
who are near and dear to him. and who, Historical secretary, J. 1. Storret. « 
are now called upon with us to mourn1' Secretary of committees, J. W. Liin-

ney.
Fourth year councillor, W. Martin. 
Third. year. A." G. Hooper.
Second year, A. G. Eastlake.
First year, M. Inwood.
Unionist: President, Dr. Wallace. 
First vice-president, E. S. Williams. 
Second vice-president, C. E. Camp-

31 Near Ssal Jackets, plain . ............  .
"Near Seal Jackets, disk trimmed ..
Persian Jackets, plain............................
Peraiaa Jackets, mink trimmed........
Muskrat Jackets..........
Grey Squirrel Jackets.
Cletb Fur linsd Jacket», every style,celer and lining, $25 to 165 
Ermine, Mink, Persian Ties, Steles and Muds, at coat.
Lynx, Tax,Raeeson and nil ether Ties, Stoles and Muffs, ntsost* 
Men’s Fur-lined Cents, 125, 140, ISO, *60, *75, the hast value 

in Canada.
Raw Furs Wanted. Send fer Price List

We pay highest price».

....... ...........180.00
...............•.*60.00
.............*85 to *135

.. ..190 t# *160 
....................... |35

Ottawa, March 8.—The Victorian Or
der of Nurses have elected the follow-

wild and tame, brought this distant 
part of Canada very near home to his 
listeners.

He paid a tribute to the Victorian 
Order of Nurses, and some Toronto 
ladles, whose services • have been vol
unteered In the hospital work-

He deprecated the slaughter of the 
reindeer by Indians, and was optimis
tic for the future of Labrador, not 
only In Its1, fisheries, but for mining, 
agriculture hnd the raising of reindeer 
with a prospect of export of their 
flesh. He alio thought that R could 
be made a rendezvous for the sum-5 
mer tourist, as Its scenic grandeur is 
unequaled- except by some parts of 
Iceland.
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I’pAYED WITH MATCHES I DEAD

St“. Stephen, N.B., March 8.—(Special.) 
—The little daughter of Charles Blake
ly died to-night from bums received as 
a result of playing with matches.

re- û

PIMPLES, j.3 ter desert

BLACKHEADS-
Colonisation. Work.

In addition to these are hospitals, vil
lage banks, industrial schools and an 
extensive system of emigration and 
home colonization work, the former de
partment hqvlng branches In all parts 
of the British empire, where a “trans
ference of population" is expedient. The 
great scheme as it was outlined by the 
general seventeen yfears ago, and as be
ing developed to-day. Is long papt the 
experimental stage, and Is recognized 
by thoughtful men and governments to 
be an invaluable addition to the na
tional social movement of our times.

In early life General Booth was en
gaged In business, but his religious tem
perament and Intense longing and de
sire to help the fallen humanity In his 
midst caused him to relinquish trade 
and consecrate his life to the two-fold 
object of saving souls and uplifting the 
erring and unfortunate. That worldly 
wealth was not his aim was evident 
from the fact that when he entered the 
ministry and was asked what salary he 
would require, he replied: “Twelve shil
lings (33) a week will keep me in bread 
and cheese." Thru a sermon he de
livered shortly after In Benfleld Hall, 
London, a Miss Mumford, a young lady 
of remarkable p let y and known as an 
active Christian worker among the Lon
don poor, was attracted by the wonder
ful personality and evangelical power of 
the young preacher, and it was she who 
bfcame his wife and afterwards earned 
world-wide fame as the Army Mother, 
whose power In the Salvation Army 
for good, and In the great work of re
clamation during her lifetime, was 
shared with her husband, and it is uni-i

S PUBLIC NOTICE. 
WIDENING OF 0RF0RD AVENUE.

VARSITY NOMINATIONS.The Pity of it.
Walter Harris, who gave his address 

as Lindsay, Ont., in N<X 1 police sta
tion, was arrested last night on a 
charge of being disorderly on a G.T.'R. 
train at the Union Station. ' He had 
imbibed too much. • He had with him 
a child, 6 years of age, who was 
turned over to the Salvation Army.

Harris told a rambling story of be
ing separated from hi* wife, and tak
ing away the-child from her.

Old Mt anil Unionist Parties Place 
Candidates la the Field.Get Rid ef All Veer Face Troubles 

in a Few Days’ Time With 
the Wonderful Stuart 

Calcium Wafers.

.totn 16 to 42 feet 
m is extended to 
Products, as we 
outfit. We defy

t. Notice is hereby given tWVat a meeting 
of the Connell of the Corporation of tile 
City of Toronto, to he held at the City 
Hall, after one month from the date hereof 
namely, on Monday, March Jltb, 1907 at 
3 o'clock In the afternoon, or no soon there
after aa;a meeting of the said council shall 
be held, the council, propctea to paw n by
law to widen Orford-arenue from a point 
distant 110 feet, more or I mm, west of 
Clara street, easterly to the west limit of 
Cinra-atreet.

The Rropoaed bylaw and plan showing' 
the land to be affected may be teen at my 
ufflev In the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
.... „ .. „ City Clerk.City Hall. Toronto. February llth. 1907.

AN ADDRESS TO MARCH.

March, O March, from all creation. 
Thou art of stormy refutation; 
Creature of such woeful tales.
By dreadful equinoctial galei 
Chimneys, shrieking, topple o'er. 
Wreckage is strewn on every shore. 
Many lives before thee go,
Passing away like melting snow. 
Memorial poems find their best 
When mustered up at thy behest.
Thy wind is like a fearsome flail 
Upon the young, the old, the hale. 
Diphtheria, grip, pneumonia—chest— 
Mankind with these are far from blest. 
Now, we beseech, mend thy ways.
And give us thirty-one good days.

John W. Campbell.

own model—but Trial Package Sent Free.
H. E. B.You cannot have an attractive face 

or a begutlful complexion when your 
blood is in bad odor and full of Impuri
ties. Impure blood means an impure 

-face, always.
The most wonderful as well as the 

most rapid blood cleanser Is Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. You use them for a 
few days and the difference tells In 
your face rlgiht away.

■Most blood purifiers and skin treat
ments aye full of poison. Stuart’s Cal
cium Wafers are guaranteed free from 
any poison, mercury, drug, or opiate. 
They , are as harmless as water, but 
the results are astonishing.

The worst cases of skin diseases 
have been - cured in a week by this 
quiok-aoting remedy. It contains the 
most effective working power- of any 

. *>^.r*fler ev^t discovered—calcium rui- 
\—Prnde- Most blood and skin treatments 

*re terribly slow. Stuart's Calcium 
.Wafers have cured boils in three days. 
Bvery particle of Impurity is driven 
?ut of your system completely, nevèr 
t® return, and it is done without de- 
Wnging your system In the slightest- 

0 matt’er what, your trouble is, whe
ther, pimples, blotches, blackheads, 
fash, tetter, eczema, or scabby crusts, 

30,6mnly depend upon Stuart's 
valetum Wafers as never-falling.

Don’t be any longer humiliated by 
having a splotchy face. Don’t - have 

• strangers stare at you, or allow your 
friends to be _asha med of you because 

' of your face.
Your blood makes you what you are. 

The men and women who forge ahead 
are, those with pure blood and pure 
faces. Did 
that?

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are abso-
fv *larmless, but the results— 

mifhty satisfying to you even at the 
«no of a week. 1 They will make you 
happy because your face will be a wel
come sight not only to yourself when 
you look in the glass, but to everybody 
else who knows you and talks with you.

mited 1 ’ 

__ '

A Pnisle.•x 1
Magistrate Kingsford has not yet 

given his decision In the Frank J. 
Harrison bigamy case, as to whether 
the crown should prove Harrison had 
heard from his first wife within the 
prescribed seven years or not.

Recording secretary. N. J. Lambert. 
Critic, J. D. Campbell.
Treasurer, R. E. Crlngan.

secretary, G. M.
,o

6*1

Tired, OH Color, 

Lacking in Strength
Public Notice.his loss."

I
Coleman Devtlopm »nl Wins,

Word was received in Toronto yes
terday that in the case of Petrokas v. 
Coleman Development Co., the appeal 
of the former had been dlsmlssed.and 
the master of titles at North Bay had 
issued the patent for the lot in dis
pute to the Coleman Development Co. 
Tthis gives the Coleman Development 
Company absolute y tie to the four 
twenty acre blocks, Including the 
Calumet Immediately southwest of 
the Beaver and Temiskamlng, which 
is now valued at about $1,500,000 or 
$2,000,000. P. J- Flnlan of Cobalt, who 
is a heavy holder of the Coleman 
Development Company stock. Is con
fident that this stock will soon sell at 
$10 per share.

„ Grenfell to I.eel

Dr. Grenfell will give his lecture, 
“The Fisher Folk of Labrador,” !n 

j Trinity Methodist Church on Thursday 
j evening next.

! are.

tmmWJ 61 COX
Opening of Street Westerly 

From Indian Bond.
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting 

of the Connell of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be held at the Citjr 
Hall, after one month from the date here
of. namely, on MONDAYKCII 25TH, 
1907. at 3 o’clock In the afternoon,* or so 
4ion «hereafter as a meeting of the said 
Council shall be held, the mid Council pro
poses to puss a bylaw to open a street rufi- 
nl»g westerly from Indlan-road to lie 
known as College-street.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing 
the land to he affected may be seen at my 
office lu the City Hall

• « •' You feel real seedy.
No snap, ambition or spirit.
You’ve noticed your color is miser-

bell.
Third vice-president, J. G. Lucas. 
Recording secretary, C. W. Mel

bourne.
Critic, E. B. McLean.
Curator, F. C. Carter.
Corresponding secretary. F. 8. Porks. 
Treasurer, D. B. Carrutbere. 
Secretary of committees, H. G. Bur

roughs.
Historical secretary. G. B. Cannon. 
Fourth year, R. A. Laidlaw.
Third year, T. B. Malone:
Second year, J. L Burt-Garroms. 
First year, M. B. Lytter.

!

NO WOMAN CAN BE 
STRONG AND HEALTHY 
UNLESS THE KIDNEYS 

ARE WELL

!

able.
Noticed that your blood is thin, that 

you feel the cold, that trifles bother 
and worry you.

You ought to be vigorous and rud- 
versally admitted that she was in a dy—you eat enough, sleep fairly, well 
great measure responsible for making j—but still that listless feeling hangs 
the general the mighty preacher of right on.
righteousness that he has been for so To overcome this condition all the 
many years, as well as Infusing that vital functions must be,stimulated 
great leaven of human charity which You accomplish this by taking 
has always been one of the Army's Ferrozone. J? -w**. *
strongest features. How It makes the appetite Jump. ’

There follows as a natural conse
quence an abundant supply of • rich, 
red blood,.

Vitality and, strength t you’ll soon 
find throbbing wi thin you, b .-cause 
your food is digested so thoroughly 
that -it's readily assimilated.

You soon notice that your 'Color is 
coming back, and endurance too, and 
soon the joy of life, health, vigor, 
strength—and with thés» come the 
old-time zest for everything that 
makes life worth living.

■JIfft rent from all oth- 
■ visors, and sale matuP, 

for It has been « 
guaranteaIs under fiill

S 6 COX,
Burch St.

mbs-Trussss.&c.,
When the kidneys are ill, the whole body 

is ill, for the poisons which the kidneys 
ought to filter oat of the blood are left in 
the system. Then how important it must 
be to see to it that this system of sewerage 
be not clogged up. Those who have never 
been troubled with kidney trouble know not 
the misery and suffering which those affltet- 
ed undergo.

Darn's kidney Pills
are a spécifié for all kidney troubles. Thev 
begin by healing the delicate membranes of 
the kidneys and thus make their action re
gular and natural.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing out the kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary passages.

Doah’s Kidney Pills are entirely vegetable, 
and may be safelv taken by yonng and old.

Let Doan * Kidney Pills do for you what 
they have done for thousands of others, that 
is, cure you. Mrs. John Young, Harwood, 
Ont., writes : “I was troubled with my 
kidneys for some time and my back was so 
lame I oould scarcely get around. After 
Using two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills, I 
am completly cured. I find there is nothing 
like them for the cure of all kidney

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

City Hill, Toronto, Feb. 22nd. 1907.LOCAL TOPICS.

of greed arid
nately prevailed so long lit, political 
circles. , -

i Nearly everyone present expressed 
j views on the subject, the majority be- 
! ing unanimously of opinion that all na- 

Public ownership is the one topic that tural monopolies must be controlled
is attracting general attention thruout, ^^k^lli discuss the subject again 
the city. Last night It was the subject later In the session.
of g. most interesting debate at the, ----------------:-------------
Laurier Club. The president, in intro- ' DYING from fall ON FENCE.

: during the motion, “To what extent ; ---------
Is It-advisable for immlripaliMer to 6Wn| ,8t Stephen. N.B., March 8.—(Special.) 
public utilities?" said that outside the —william Franks, a cabinet worker fell 
United States there were 220,760 miles of tr0m the roof of his house this after- 
railways owned and operated by gov- noon, alighting on a picket fence, 16 |
ernments as against 91,946 miles in the feet below. He cannot recover. > I
hands of private companies. This, he, 
thought, was a clear indication that 
public ownership had made rapid 
strides, which would tend to the public 
good, as it .would deliver the people 
from the selfishness of wealthy corpora
tions and effectually curb their greed.

He claimed that the Liberal party 
had always been foremost In advocat
ing reforms, and he felt certain that If i 
this question was taken up in the pro-1 
per spirit, good and true men would | Bears the 
be found to represent the people who aim,«tare of 
would operate all public utilities fori 
the public good, and banish the system I

Hie Travels.
General Booth is perhaps the greatest 

traveler living. Hisr visit to Canada 
and the United States in 1886 Is still 
prominent in the recollection of many 
people in the Dominion, but it was in 
1891 when he made his grand world 
tour, when he visited South Africa, In
dia and Australia, and when in the 
c}tles of the latter continent the crowd 
was so great as to be beyond the capa
city of the largest buildings, and he 
usifitily addressed the multitude from a 
public square. Since then he has visit
ed those countries, including this and 
New Zealand, four separate times, 
South Africa twice and made one ex
tended tour thru the Holy Land. He 
has been conveyed by all sorts of ve
hicles, from a motof-car to a camel, 
and with the former traveled" thru 
England, Scotland, Ireland, Holland 
and Germany, covering hundreds of 
thousands of miles.

To-morrow General Booth addresses 
three meetings in Massey Hall, at 11. 
3, and 7. The doors will be opeiied an 
hour in advance, of each meeting.

qui red to get a ma» 
polled. Thos. Craw- 
th nee-fourths vote of 
proval of the railway 
rd. be Sufficient.' Tha 

defeated,
land*

LIBS. AND PUBLIC OWNERSHIPIn response to numerous requests 
from the various Presbyterian Sunday 
schools in Canada for suggestions as 
to 'what books would be advisable for 
Sunday school libraries of 200 volumes. 
Rev. J. C. Robertson, B.D;, general 
secretary of the Presbyterian Sunday 
School Association, has sent out a 
tabulated pamphlet, recommending 
booksj for senior. Intermediate, prim
ary and teachers’ departments cover
ing a category of missionary works, 
travels, adventures, theological works 
and magazines.

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
... Chuhch will be occupied to-morrow

Ferrozone, by supplying the aid the by the pastors, who will preach as 
body needs to build up, gives the re- follows: Rev. T. E. Bartley at 11 
cuperatlve power that, will enable vou a.m.. subject, “The Church’s Portion." 
to do your work easi y. and to main- and Rev. C. Jeff McCombe at 7 p.m.. 
tain strength., ■ subject, “Reckless Driving.” Special

Try it for a mouth. music under the direction of W. J a.
See If you don’t find It Just the Carnahan. Miss Jessie C. Perry 

thing you need to make you strong, gant&i 
Not a man, woman Or child who meeds Col. Frank G. Osgood of Chicago is in 
more strength, better nerves and surer : the city with the ûnest sample of Kentucky 
healthAvho won’t find it :-i Fer-ozooe Bccrton that it has been the writer's "lei- 
This nourishing tonic makes you feel ! *vre to este In years. Col. Ogcood U a 
like new—brings back the feeling of *vutittnan, a scholar and an excel e t judge 
spirit and ambition you had years ago. '.‘rn L’i-fT'1 ,tW* fa/outb-
Try^Ferrozone, sold everywhere in 50c i„fi Pfe-long friend^pt* A.'TT^nm 
Boxes. who was bora at Brockvllle; Out.

graft that had unfortu-

Lssrisr Clnb Disease the Issue In a 
Favorable Way. «

position was 
grant or. lease 
Mr. Marik ay’s motion 
upon. Later May<w 
1 raid he had maj 
tiling to,the striking 
lease or grant lau«s« 

reconsidered- by com

you ever stop to think of
t

I

Ferrozonë is a marvelous ' body
builder, blood-former and strength- 
giver.

ilKissensing, a majorMBs 
Clark. M.L.A., ,for !» 
line is to have a P<»g 
Kee granted the toww

which tfflj
sritt”

We want to prove to' you that 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are beyond 
ni * t*'e best and quickest blood and 

skin purifier in the world—so we will 
6end you a free sample as soon as toe 
get your name and address. Send for 

* i-i‘«s°~^ay and then when you have 
r"6/ the. sample you will not rest con
tented until you have bought a 50c box 
a. your druggist’s.
_Send us 
day and

g
.a site on 
lent will erect a f

*

CASTOR IAor-larsaparilla has bcett 
If you are In pool, 

lis, ask your doctol 
plie tonic and alter** 
ImedicinCj take bis-
[is is our advice.

•S-O.Ar^gJLoV»li. »

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Boughtyour name and address to- 

we will at once send you by 
H mail a sample package, free. Address
H \».Au^art Co ’ 51 Stuart Building,
■ Marshall. MichL

troubles.”
Doan's Kidney Pilla are 50 cents per box 

or 3 boxes for *1.25 at all dealers or mailtc^ 
direct on reoei ‘ * " “ TT!J
■ey Pill Co

FYiiik Borland. 40 Kcnslmrton-.i venue, 
bed his head injured by an elevator in « 
Indldtng at Pearl and Dupean-streets. He 1ipt of price by The Doan Kid- 

.... Toronto, Ont.
ih was taken to St. Michael's.
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WOMAN’S WORLD. I
Qualité.

Ht

! 1 Ifipensions fob. bachelors,

r *. fd- Treefy Pete^boro has created 
quite a sensation with his proposition 
to tax the bachelors of that city, and 

•e* re*ul»r storm 
• arisen.

street, at 3 o’clock, on Monday. All 
ladies are Invited. ,

The honorary visitors to the Toronto 
General Hospital for the week, begin
ning March 10, are Meteors, w r. 
Brook and W. O. Gooderham.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Canadian Household Economic Asso
ciation will be held in the public hTli 
of the Normal School on Tuesday at 
3 o’clock. Mrs. Hoodies, of HantiHon will lecture on "The Ethical vttoe
leZ^COI'0m<X " A" lnterested are

Spicy Variety of Subjects in To- , 
Morrow’s Issue of Canada’s 

Widely Read Illustrated,

: of discussion has
!

* The happy married
you could only get them to pass a law 
to make all old bachelors marry! that
«ZUldrbe “ie correct idea. Then that 
ÜÜ°r. ,ne sP|natcr would have aome- 

™to look atter her at last.’’ 
xne married man growls : “Serve 

tnem right! so they should be taxed. 
ngrVniy spend their money on wine and 

. cigars. Perfect rot!"
..T1î?.*entle debutante murmurs. “Isn’t 

? ;; «Illy—this Idea of taxing bachelors Y
Why, they wouldn’t have nearly so 
much money to spend on us If they 

$ to pay taxes."
The bachelor himself throws out (iis 

'l chest, feels terribly important because 
everyone Is taking so much notice of 

.. him and says: "WeU, it’* cheap at the 
X.- price!"
‘’u But that’s Just where he Is mistaken.
- He has bought “wild-cat" stock, got 

Into a "geb-rich-qulck” scheme and 
;; been “buncoed." ~ ... _

t* He says: "Poor old Brown! Married, friends of L. A. De Ls-
*h? No more good times with the ^??î.ular, '“mberman of East

; boys for him. Have to spend all his CTiS* ’ d? *e Pleased to know that 
•--> money on his wife now. Glad I’m I ,3 a:111,081 recovered from his re- 
' free." : cent Illness, and contemplates taking a

The married man gets his cosy little ! in^rher^eltn Orleans, leav-
dinners at home, with the “dearest | ^^"r ^Vu^s.^He™^

be accompanied by Mr. H. Peters of 88 
East Front-street.

woman says: “If

i
To-morrow's issue of The Toronto 

Sunday World will toe marked by ar
tistic excellence and spicy variety of 
—subjects. You’ll like It from begin
ning to end.

t of ~ $3.75 $3.50
■'

on March 30. going by way of the Medi? 
terranean, returning about the 
or June.

Mrs. James Lumbers, 176 Crescent- 
road, will receive Monday, March 11. *

Mrs. Ziegler of Shertxmrme-street wûl 
rtceive on the second and fourth Mon
days In March and not again this sea
son.

will
season The event of the week in Toronto 

was the obsequies of Dr. Vronhyateana 
on Wednesday. The Sunday World 
prints a picture of the funeral preces
sion passing the Temple Building, and 
one of -The Castle" on Foresters’ Is
land.

Col. Denison held a

present showing of “Queen 
Quality” Boots offers the dis

criminating woman the opportunity 
of buying footwear of unquestioned 
quality, in the smartest shapes, in a 
wide range of styles, for every Inwl 
of service, at a moderate price. To 
see the new “Queen Quality” fash
ions is to admire them; but to 
them is to grow enthusiastic. This 
store controls the exclusive agency.

:• t •middle

t
_ , reception for
Chinese gamblers on Monday. At the 
risk of being mobbed by the angry 
Celestials The Sunday World photo
grapher secured a coluple of capital 
Pictures at the city hall, which 
produced.

The Grand Trunk

This is called the practical age. At all events it is a 
t>jne when people like te get value for their meney. This is 
assured when you buy:

are re-

Cowan’s
e c tioix

Cocoa

Guelph recently Is illustrated, the pic
ture showing the embankment down 
which the passenger coaches wera 
hurled and the overturned cars. Make 
you shudder to Imagine the experience.

-Interesting portraits of the Issue are 
of Dr. a. S. Vogt, from a photogr-ph 
made expressly for The Sunday World; 
Hon. George P. Graham, from a snap
shot by The Sunday World camerist; 
Miss Florence •Easton, a Toronto- g*rl 
who is one of the prima donnas of the 
Savage Grand Opera Company; Zeno- 
bla Galatschka, tlje czar’s 
and an entertaining story; Gertrude 
B.Mott—M'rs. Forbes Robertson, and 
of four prominent members of the Ad- 
vistory Board of A.goma Municipal! 
ties x

wear

little woman in the world” opposite him 
f and he says: “Poor old bachelor,

2 spending his money for carriages,

1 Esy .•susrtsurvsts- If he only knew what he's missing.'* y 11t1fr h?] 6?/ are 8rîv ^1anoEe? m,€et" **
The married man begins to put money piL School of

t tort?heb^skslbbieeCara“yhdayU8tThoVMtüe ">* ^™«** Æ'iKÆ

t thlwind^anrisTonfmnteda^rend0 ^.g^T'The Abject" of M.he--------------------------------------------—^

zérothesh^d"hehbt fo ' me!tl,ng is t0 Bhow th« various sides of Lang, while Mr. Rose Harrison, brother
hi V* J?Jeft activity In the life of the women stud- of the groom, was best man.

„ the tender merejes of his landlady and ents outside of academic work. -----------
*'■ the Women boarders of the house are ______ * nraiijt„„ . , . ...- afraid t„ m in tn .» him . ----------- A wedding took place at the residence

I f? 11 A hou#e redding toe* place at the of Mr. John Lillie, Norwood, on Wed-
• 1 hThî*inarried man '•Hedk t^tu*6^ t1,0 t"e of Mr- Henry Lore, Young’s Point. | nreday afternoon last, when his daugh-

anron siring •' find» that^ a 'f® ® when hls youngest daughter. Miss Le- ter, Miss May, was married to Mr.
fhiThomi hTm .Tn^S, lal t i ,rope t:tla Ma>'. was united in marriage to Hermes Nlcoll, son of Mr. Richard Ntc-

% ^- holds him up in the turbulent sea Mr. John Harrison of Lakefleld. The oil, Norwood. The
, of life. But the bachelor can founder.

Who cares?
Pity the bachelor! Don’t tax him! 

e I. C. L.

\
i

SIMPSONme COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT rssorceress— (Maple Leaf Label)

absutefy pure, very nutritieus and very healthful.
THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

It is
f-: 1 6

IS THIS NOTE GOOD ? A courageous Russian artist, Boris- 
soft, has painted a number of remark
able pictures of the north polar re
gions. The perilous undertaking Is 
described and one of the wonderful 
paintings Is reproduced In The Sun- 

Margaret A. Jordan has an action day World.
ceremony was per- aealnst The Trusts & Guarantee Co. The site of the handsome new Gayety 

ceremony took place at 7 p.m. under- formed In the presence of a "few guests 63 administrators of the estate of Geo. ohRic.imond-st reel west Is
ntath an , arch of evergreens, decorated by Rev. G. A. McLennan, pastor of the W. Todd on the following so-called'pro- h! i«rOSPi° lbu tier witll
with the national colors, and was per- Presbyterian Church. Tl»e bride, who mlseory note: P P'ans and
formed by Rev. Mr. Bedford of Lake- was unattended, wore her traveling sun A Promissory Note. i .w* j00 hause',and ln
field, in the presence of about fifty of navy cloth. A dainty dejeuner fol- Hamilton, Ont., March 21 1903 i °f the series of articles on
guests. The bride xyas becomingly Towed the ceremony and Mr. and Mrs. $53,000 ’ ïïîi0rîed ^rete’

_ -, ,, , gowned in white, with bridal veil and, Nicoll left on the 4.30 C.-P.R. train for 100.00 . Milady will find the faehlon page at-
a Jamaica, Ik orange blôàsoms. She was attended by a trip thru Western Ontario. After their Four months after my death I tPa£rlX?i Af frustrations

the W.C.T.U. at 56 Elm- (her cousin, Miss Louise Nelson of return they will reside at Norwood. promise to pay to Margaret A Jot- ceedingly helpful in suggestions. The
2 ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------:_____________________________________ _______ don of Brockton, Masseusetto, the %*?'''in£ ,are, reproductions of ex-

Rev. William HlncksJ LL.B., of Dunn- sum of fifty three thousand and c!us*ve Paris designs and do not ap-
avenue Methodist Church, will give a one hundred dollars with all inter- peal’ els€where In Canada. The read-
lecture on "Legitimate Dra.ma” this est due up to the time of applica- er wlho ls a Hamlltcnian. or 1* inter-
attemoon at 6 o’clock in the Greek The- tlon for value received ested in the Ambitious City, will pause
atre of the Margaret Baton School. 7, 5, 15, 18, 7, 5, 23, 20. 16, 4 4, tor a survey of the page of Hamilton

—------ WS fctnesse 3—-Ortto iFrinck, fl’srial bab'eB
A series of weekly handicap com- Copper X » One’s appreciation of the tsontents

pasa games was held during Febru- The numbers represent the letters of of 1'he Sunday World is rendered r wnvirv to , n
ary by the members of the Toronto the alphabet in their respective posi- keener by reason of the excellence" of > ’
Whist Club. The three high scores ' tlons. The name thus spelled out is tbo engravings. No illustrated news- > SAFET1 DEPOSIT vaults TO Rent

were Crooks and Galloway (8) 19; Ver- , George W. Todd. The action has been : paper sold in Toronto presents dearer, | i^SS\VsVy^vvvvwwiAA.'VAAriAr,fic A i
rat and Broughall (6) 18; Beharriel and 1 delayed while the futile effort was be- ; more artistic pictures and none deal - — —____ ---vuvuvv

4 ins made \o find the witnesses to the 1 80 exclusively with Canadian subjects, j '----------------- ------------------
note. Now the Trust Company is mov-1 Buy The Sunday Wor'd. Get the ha- i 
Ing to have the action dismissed tor: hit of dcin» so. Better still, have lt*| 
want of prosecution. The master-in- i delivered at your door every Satur- 

„ , _ chambers reserved Judgment. Lday night. The lart edition goes to
A Great Variety of Rxhlbtts and At- i. Todd left a large sum of money, j press as soon as all the rating news 
tractions to Be Seerf.at Massey Hall Stood deal more than eufflclent to pa , and sporting reports are In, and The

the note. Sunday World is delivered thrucut the
City before midnight 
per is a capital one

i- ^**»*rru*iru*iAAjxis«m of $68,tHH> Involved in the In
terpretation by the Conrt. DID YOU EVER-

E
CONSIDER, the advisability of a Savings Aoeount 

subject to cheque, where your money would be 
perfectly safe and your balances earn for 

you 4% compounded quarterly ?
IF NOT,

fi <
<
:IN SOCIETY. v*-

NOW <and ex-
:

iis a good time to open an 
Account with THE) UNION TRUST 00., LIMITED, 

Capital PaM Up, / $2,500,000 TEMPLE) BUILDING,
174-176 Bay Street, 
TORONTO, ONT.

< >

WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT a! | » I 

Il t
it Reserve .... $400,000

..
Ï4

■ f
>7 h Connolly (scratch) 13.

cI
PURE FOOD SHOW.* DURING LENTIF YOU WANTSOMETHING 

MORE SUSTAINING THAN MEAT TRY

SHREDDED
o

*er t?.

X The third annual Pure Food Show, 
held under the auspices of the grocers’ 
section of the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation of Toronto, frdm Monday,
March 18, to Good Friday, March 29, 
has attracted all th6 leading manufac
turers of pure food products in Canada, Thursday evening's concert at Mas- 
who, by the practical demonstration and sey Hall is one long to be remembered 
by the exhibit of their output, will illüs- by every lover . of high-class music, 
trate the virtues of purity. Great were the expectations of the ilt-

A very attractive feature in connec- tie English girl violinist, Mise Marie cense Inspector Averest of Toronto 
tlon with this show will be the demon- Hall, and how she charmed everyone' , P . . y*PaBt f Tororitf> 
strations of cooking by domestic scl- ' The combination of the violin In the madc a succe»sful raid on the ho'.el at' 
en ce students of a very excellent instl- hands of Miss Hall, and with It a con- i Yarmouth Centre yesterday morning. He,1 
tution, who will Illustrate the art In a.cm grand piano of the olde firme of j with High Constable Hopkins and a1 
model kitchen, specially fitted up for-Helntzman & Co., used exclusively on 'score of officers, visited the resort and 
the purpose, and all housekeepers who Thursday evening, as in all recitals found a supply of liquor and some 
desire to gather new hints and secure °f Miss Hall thruout Canada, com- women of alleged questionable charac- 
information will doubtless take advant- pleted one of the great musical tri- ter. 
age of this excellent opportunity. In umphs of the present Canadian 
addition to the pure food booths, there son. 
will also <be a display of household ex- ; 
hiblts.

. To-morrow's pi
le begin with.VIOLIN AND PIANO.

' la.

illll m

l\mmm
A Wontlerlfnl Combination of Art 

and Skill at Massey Hall. RAID IN ELGIN COUNTY. al
th

, dl
Proprietor Arrested, Bat Escapes 

From Pursuing Officer,
op

* b,li Possesses the nourish- un». —. — — -------- —_
lop qualities which j l 8g|
supply the necesssry | I
muscle, energy end i il
vim to properly equip I l
you for the most exact- L_ü |
Ing work. ~~ ■ I

j. BISCUIT for Breakfast and TBlSCUIT far Luncheon.

All Grocera-18c a carton ; 3 for 26c.

c fedI f St. T$lmas, March 8.—Provincial L1-! ta
* . ofP1 T\ GiA toil

\ tie

- ni
i th!t m

•o' pm
! a* i

! The proprietor. John Wilcox, was ar
rested. There was a big dance in pro- j

Co miner tn and over one htindred people were j
LomiiiL to Canada. having a high old time

The entertainment program is one of ! _ M*t"ch 8.—(C.A.P.)—Bruce Constable Prowse of Port Stanley wasi
?’"®at MttraollVieneAv.’ 'lSUdLn£ as 11 tiling/Jirom a tour of inspec- placed ln charge of the prisoner, but! 
does. Mr. Paris Chambers, the very J-orJ the Canadian emigration offices ; he, seeing an opportune opening boit-
wonderful cometAst, who makes hls first ln Ireland and Scotland, and expresses ed tor liberty, followed by the officer ! -----------
appearance in Toronto. In hls hands Kjeat satisfaction at the outlook for! who emptied hls revolver after the ' Tanners' Denotation Gives Assnr-
•VsS k Vs55^ S ln«onx was one of the men wanted to

Tomntoe8Whoaknow ‘S'to'cKÎM ------------ÜL ^ _____  . f
will testify. Harold Jarvis, the eminent "" try ’ tbe coun"
tenor; Miss Dora Alsbitt Gibson, a QUE DiTlEAITI V 
charming English soprano^und the well- UllE iM I ICjl I LI 
known humorists, Mr. Bert Haj-vey and _,L —_ — _ .
Mr. Harry Bennett, will contribute to RIIRF fll^fiRAHP
the attractiveness of the program. IvWIll» IIIVUllr^UL i
Art Comus and his Punch and Judy 
Show on a large stage, with no less 
than forty characters, which was pre
viously exhibited in Forepaugh’s Circus, 
has also been engaged. There will be 
a military band each evening and an 
orchestra each afternoon. Special tick
ets can -be secure# from all the city 
grocers next week.

susea-

, <iJi
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I’llCOMBINE DISSOLVED.v “UNDESIRABLE” SHIPPED.1*0f* C<:jT(r. -•
hoDischarge,! Prisoner 1* Heuded TW6. 

Wny Despite Protests. tld
•■erV/* Ofhmmm c=

London. Màrch 7.—(g.A.P.)—Recently 
bark combine was disbanded, and a ^agistra-tes at Carlisle, Cumbarland, 
deputation of the tanners’ section of the discharged a prisoner, suggesting thaï 
board of trade was able to assure Hon. hle tolends send him to Canada, Bruce 
Frank Cochrane with perfectly good Walker wrote the magistrates protest- 
faith that there was nothing existing :n* against making Canada a dumping

_ - ground for such people.

Last Saturday, it is stated, the tan-1%
fin*»o ■ o

V MEN’S FASHIONS FOR lOOT. 

Trominent
.

Aathority 
Changes in the Doubjle- 

Breartml Frock

on the

1 in the trade but the most healthy 
petition.

The minister of lands,
forests declared he knew there had b-en i r,°t be sent. To-day, however, Walker 
a combine, but Accepted their state-1 discovered -the same 

ment, and announced that the tan-bark en- na!I>e as a passenger on the Em- 
embargo would remain for a year and I';Tlan<i’ and had him stopped.
It can be shown whether the competi- 5^,1fa 'f 0n Army have taken char»e 
tlon Is actual ln that time. i- -e man.

The magls-
j tia-tss replied expressing regret at this 

mines and suggestion arid promised the man would

il comCoat.A Sad letter from a lady whoa# 
Husband was Dissipated.

;'ii
ip i In his earlier - eor-respondehce 

president of the Seml-ready tfcmpany 
said there was very little change in 
the style of the frock coat for the 
eon of 1907.

The first models shown in the Semi- 
reedy wardrobe here attracted à great 
deal of attention 
graceful curve on the front

the

6 How She Cured Him with a 
Secret Remedy.

man und-er a diflfer-ea-ys4
I i! I

I
VICTORIAN NURSES MEET. by -reason of the 

Its lead
ing characteristics are a fairly broad 
silk-ffaced lapel rolling to the second 
button, with the long skirt coming Just 
-below the knee. The drapery of the 
skirt Is very artistic.

There Is a frock coat in every gen
tleman's wardrobe. —The Semi-feady i 
frock coat Is usually in correct style 
for four seasons, and one can buy a 
fairly good frock suit from 325 to $20. 
Some of the Seml-ready stores carry 
only the higher-priced- l'nee, but In 
such cases they sell the coat and vest 
without the trousers, if the customer 
so desires.

7
GERMAN GOVBRXMKNT WINS.

Confectionary. Co. Fails. * _______
The Wee MacGregor Confectionery Coin- Berlin, March 8.—The government 

pau.v of London, Hamilton ami Toronto, «'»n Its first victory In the new R?leh- 
imtlca""sci'xio , Crwi*- Mu-’ sla* to-day, passing the second read-
m-cvnré<l*'iUMi«s tîAnc (ili00f '"‘T1" l,,'lil" ln* of the.supplementary appropriation 
head of atr'alrs S'an *,-nt ^ L’iU tor 0«™n Southwes; Africa, and
methods and tranancMons i8 being held' ? to^I^HmarShooi? iallroa<^ ^rom Kubub

<2349-|k| *

ill
Earl Grey Presides

Showing is Made for 1006.

----------  L
Ottawa,March 8.—Earl Grey presided

over the annual meeting of the Cana
dian Victorian Order of Nurses at Gov
ernment House.

During the year ending Dec. 31, 1906, 
the nurses have cared for 10,501 pati
ents—the district nurses making 52,325 
visits, answering 1577 night calls and 
doing 159 days and nights of continu
ous nursing, •

and SplendidT,
2349—A little french dress.

w““ ••'«« excellently

. »oke depth The ttklrt 1. MUeheJ end ,Lo” ZTlI h«L"l5i*4„"> 
French etyle. The hl.hop elee.e. which i, to. ^ü,., S
whe»w”. zs. ^r„o,r, r*“

? *

MARTYR DAYS ARE 
NOT YET PASSED !

!

11 i

vî •«*5 ; years.
■ AND FOR LADIES, TOO. ___ _________r

WINS *23,IKK) FAIR PRIZE
»• r

II PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD, 
Send the above pattern te

When the Dealer Does Not Have 
Then» Send for a Catalogne.

e
OF men AND WOMEN GO up AND DOWN THE 

mSHACKLFS p °<^dd KS0ME1 IN SUFFERINGS MORE INTENSE, 
SLAVERY^DAYS ANn vPT F*™ THE IR0» MANACLES OF

is£\:$w c°oru^sr.;

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder

St. Louis. March 8.—After two years 
of litigation, Tom L. Guthrie of Fulton. 
Mo., has been awarded the prize of 
$25 000 to the person who entered the 
nearest guess to the total number of 
paid admise Ions to the World’s Fair 
Guthrie guessed 12,804.616. the exact 
number.

\ l.; ; } 5f ' ‘ . •
* “■'****!**?*' • if4 A'

v«y
There arei o,, . „a few stores among the

j i,, . SIater sho« agencies where the 
l plater women's shoe cannot be -bought. 
In such cases the lady -who desires the 
Ircc reparable shoe may earily get It 
by sendlntr direct to the Slater Shoe 
Company, Montreal, for a catalogue. 
All sizes and widths are made in a 
hundred of the best styles 

The same fine workmanship and eul- 
tured design is evidenced in the finish 

! °r the ladles’ shoe as that which has 
' made the name “Slater ’ a synonym 
: for fine footwear. The Slater shoe for 
men was first perfected, but the Slater 
shoe for ladles has been on the mar
ket for years, and each year 
wider its circle of admirers.

Name. •Vves-e «mv. U•’••••••eeeee# #####» “ I had for years patiently borne the 
disgrace, suffering, misery amVprivations 
due to my husband’s drinking habits.
Hearing of your marvellous remedv for 
the cure of drunkenness, which I could
give my husband secretly, I decided to try Grenadiers' Officers' Meeting, 
it. I procured a package and mixed it in The annual meeting of the officers of
MU food and coffee, and, as the remedy th£ Royal Grenadiers was held in the 
was odorless end tasteless, he did not Armouries. The following committees 
know what it was that so quickly relieved weTe appointed; Regimental commit- 
lit» craving for liquor. He soon began to It*- Ma*°r M«y«« tcha’rman). Major

SKTB. c&„f rifle
*1 “I* “rn£’ u he bed Dot tbe ! Major .Montgomery (chairmen), Lt.

course of six lessons in Fwlv’^ a° .bre"’F1off of **» own accord. : “c°,1”';ray. Bt. c. H. To-tor, Lt.
cress cutting and fitting. It will en- 1 Hereby advise all women afflicted »s CSfnpbell, Lt. Gooderham; clothing
able them to make their own dresse-: to *1Te y0” Wnedy a trial.” M committee, Captj MacKsy (chairman),

, equal to any first-class dressmaker. The Remedy Co., ski Jordan Major Montgomery. Cap’. Adami ath-
Canadian School of Pattern and Dress I 23 Jordan-street. loronto. i letic committee. Major Mason (clrair
Cutting. 443 Bâthurst-street. Toronto. Tonse-itreêt '«ia 100 T*"! MaJor Wilkins, Lt. C- H. Porter.

[Phone Main 6790. ed7 ‘ 14G6 Qn«n!stTeet WeSL*11* ’ rharmac}'- j^JJha^ardmore. Lt. S Kerr, LL

•••** •••f ssvsvssvsvsssskss a'
•<

No Street • MSIMSSSIM MSN «VsvsVrssssssss
If

Town ne.e we e-e # • e • PrOTlD08« ••• »•' a i '«• •« lc
V o

5“iâtd,;;tvS'yri paiT Tr‘°h'e' £* &&&££?*

M s
ALL br.VGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS

DR. AGNEW’S CURE FOR THE HEART 
DR. AGNEW’S OINTMENT ^relieves 

with first application — 35 cents.

Measure™ eut—Waist• #,# #i# ••••#••<• • «MrtMAtS ». naa •»«#,
;

Age (If child’s or miss’ pattern).,. tl......... ....................
tlfi^I[2T?TP1®ase ®nclose above lUustration and mention also of not.

™. T,an ‘ th® Pattern Is bust measure only mark 82, 14 or whato 
ever it may be. When in waist measure. 23 24 26 etc Vf v Tv.ri 
flvo » alet and length measure When mils’ nr child’» ^ a
the figure representing the aze it ^ WuM ■ pattern write eoly
or “yeara." The price o? ^tttera U t0 ‘ '
stamps. - pattern la io cents. Do not send

APPRBBB THB WORLD PATTERN

1*
.-Wgrows

What to Do With Our Girls.
Give' them af

I I
= r-

S I !
1

SELL IT.
gives relief in thirty minutes, 

eczema, scrofula and all skin eruptions

«DEPT“ 88 TONGH BT, TORONTO.
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SKIN DISEASES%.

"Competition to tho Uto ot 
King Edward VU. Sootofi."

Why î Because upon tasting it and comparing it 
with other brands upon the market it is found to 
fee Superior in Quality.

Salt Rheum, Pimples, Erysipelas, 
Ringworm, Shingles, Scald Head, 
Itching Sores.

it

Englishman Points Out What Pro
gressives Have Done for 

Working Classes.

All diseases of the skin are more or less 
directly caused by a bad state of the blood, ’ 
which produces acrid humors and corrupts 
the secretions. • •

No one ean expect to have a clear, bright 
skin when the blood is in a disordered con
dition, and the stomach, liver and bowel» 
acting feebly in consequence.

All the above skin diseases, in fact, any 
disease arising from a bad condition of the 
blood, are curable by

v
iA

» Editor World : Enemies of public 
ownership are making merry over the 
London elections.I They delight In 
telling us that at the hub of the 
pire the system has been tried, weigh
ed In the balance, and found want
ing; that the men who for the past 
18 years Have governed that great 
city are "wastrels” Whom the people 
have rejected and driven from power 
with never a chance of their return
ing.

True facts when only half __ 
frequently more damaging than delib
erate falsehoods. Now what has hap
pened In London? The reports that 
have reached this country tell only 
one side of the story—they come from 
a tainted source. True, there has been 
a great change In the personnel of the 
Ixmdon county council. Men w<ho have 
devoted the best part of their lives 

'1 to the public service, to the bettering 
of the conditions of the masses, to! 
making that fine old city a clean and 
wholesome place; to remedying gross 
abuses, fighting great monopolists, and 
in effecting an equalization of taxa
tion, so that the burden should not 
fall so heavily upon the poor—many 

,<>f these men have failed to retain 
their seats. Why has the change been 
made? Is it because Londoners have 
grown tired of beautifying and im
proving their city? Is it because the 
late council waged war against slums 
and slum owners? Is It because they 
have given London an efficient water 
supply and an improved sewerage 
service? Have their cheap transporta
tion facilities broken down? Is it that 
every man. woman and child In that 
great metropolis has a good 
with plenty

em-

SCOTCH BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS■

I through its wonderful cleansing, purifying 
powers on the blood, and its renovating j 
action on the system.

1.

told are Mr A. Squire, Dominion, N. S., tells how 
he was cured of Salt Rheum. He writes 
*' For years I suffered with Salt Rheum, I 
and was unable to find a curable remedy 
out of all the medicines 1 took, and Physi
cians consulted. Finally I was urged by a 
friend to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
after a very short space of time I was com- ! 
pletely cured I shall always recommend I 
B.B.B. for such cases, as I consider it an 
Indispensable remedy.”
fries $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00.

Distillers, Argyleehire.II events it is * 
leney. This j9

Ï ^

»9
OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.

i

Neaves Food :oru
Assists digestion.

Your Infant will require no corrective medicine if Neave’s 
Food is given strictly according to directions.Ty healthful.

IRONTO. 6 Quickly and easily prepared. 1

C. R, Morden of Saskatchewan 
Speaks of the Things That 

Make for Progress.Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.I.M. the

ER home
of food, clothing and 

warmth each day and Is needing 
nothing more? Emphatically no,

Yèt these men who Ave labored 
hard for years to break the power of 
tyranny, extortion and oppression, to 
impiwe the conditions 
and provide

Empress of Russia.
:a Aceount 

would Be 
krn for

C. R. Morden of Regina, Sask., Who 
is in Toronto, spoke of the outlook for 
the west In an interview with The

%

Gold Medals, London,"Eng., \900 & \906;
of the people 

them with sanitary 
; healthy homes, have received a temp- 
! orary setback 

Why is this?
Enemies of public ownership, friends 

of monopolies and the wealthy classes 
say the people are disgusted at the 

; extravagance of ,, 
j Nothing of the kind, 

sons are to -. be found in quite an
other direction. The great majority 
of the people of this- "country have a 
very faint conception of the conditions 
of life in that great city, where six 
and a half millions of people are 
crowded on some 700 square miles of 
land; where for generations greedy, 
avaricious capitalists, monopolists, 

was Great landowners and the favored feV 
McLennan of so-called noble birth have held uti- 

Queen’s University, disputed sway and ruled the country 
which made provision for the education according to their own sweet will and 
of four young men or women from the pleasure, with no other objects In view 
County of Glengarry continuously at than of gratifying their own selfish 
that Institution. lusts, for the accumulation of greater

The funeral will talc? place on Sun- wealth and power. To whet extent 
_ day at 1 o’clock to St. Andrew’s Ceme- they have succeeded may be imagin-
Cornwall, March 8.—Col. R. R. Me- tsry, Wllliamstown. e<J from the fact that there are over

' Lennan (Rory), who represented Glen-   three millions of people there, who
garry In the Conservative Interest In • gochhane, »«*., DEAD. have to live, clothe and pay rent out
the house of commons for many years, ' .of an income that will not average $2
died., this morning. He underwent an Ottawa. March 8.—The death occur re 1 Per week per head. To these poor,
operation on Saturday last, but h.= had1 this morning at the Protestant Hospi- Pe°P'« every additional penny of tax- 
been In excellent spirits until a few., tal ot Edward ‘Cochrane. Conservative ation is a serious burden. The privi- 
hqura before his death, when he had a i member fob East Northumberland, In 'f Ged classes and the monopolists 
talk nVith »n old friend, Major (Beattie house of commons. He was ope rat- knew this, so they combined together
of London. ed on several weeks ago for cancer of to discredit the late council by any

The late Col. McLennan was born at the throat, and altho he regained and -every means. Finding the people 
Gieri Donald, Jan. 1, 1842, and received strength sufficient to permit him to were not to be caught that way, they 
his education there. He gained distlnc- *Eave his bed, there was little prospect tried the old political dodge of promls- 
titm as an athlete, particularly as a at any time -of a complete recovery. ing a great reduction in taxation, 
thrower of weights. Once his ham-| -Mr. Cochrane has been a member of This bait caught on with the result 
met killed a boy, and he never again the house since 1882. with one break of we all know. But it in no way effects 
participated In the sport. He became * four years, from 1887 to 1891. He was the principle of public ownership of 
an extensive railway- contractor, and i famiHarly known by all the members nubile utilities- The policy pursued 
subsequently went Into business as a as Uncle Ned. He was a native of by the late council improved London 
private banker. At the time of his1 Northumberland and was bom in 1826. in every way. They htive provided à 
death-he was honorary president of the1 His second wife, who survives him, was more efficient and cheaper means of 
Farmers Bank of Canada, a director of Miss Lillie E. O’Dell of -Ottawa. transportation than even existed In

n afa*LtUr!nrS Insurance Com-1 ■ " London. That system has proved a
rwn the Toronto General Trusts, Hotel Change* Hand*. magnificent success financially and in

M viûnn,; I St. Catharines. March 8.—Smith Bros, every other way, despite the enor-
h m on «In 1 sal 6CRd 1 the i °f Toronto have purchased the. Grand mous expense It cost to install. If

°n 19M He Introduced a tm fnr ' C.entral Hotel here and havf assumed must be remembered that a few great 
lng m introduced a bill for.charge. * land owners possess and control every

inch of land in London. These men 
oppose every improvement that may 
be suggested. They go further, they 
coerce their tenants into opposing! 
Should the public opinion be-too strong 
they give a tardy Consent, but only- 
on the condition of receiving a heavy 
cash payment. These men never con* 
tribute a single penny to the improves 
ment of the land or the city, yet each 
year they exact an increased rental 
from their unfortunate tenants. Such 
Is the power of their wealth that th» 
people must comply with thelt wishes 
or. face ruination, 
who, with 
monopolists,
people of London into voting for’their 
nominees by the promise * reduced 
taxes. The truth of the matter is 
the late council made too 
provements for the

World yesterday as follows:
"The west is a moving country. I have 

seen great development In the last two 
years both in rural and urban places. 
It is wonderful, the Improvements : In 
Regina dn‘ the last 
think there are several reasons why 
the west Is being rapidly developed. 
For instance, no country has ever been 
advertised the way the Canadian west 
has been advertised, as the means of 
international advertising Is in a more 
perfect shape to-day than it ever was 
before. Again, It Is the last west, and 
the people are convinced of that.

"The means of transportation are 
more thoroly equipped than at any 
time and people can make their desired 
home with less resistance than ,lt was 
possible before. Lack of opportunity 
in older countries Induces large num
bers to come to this land of opportun
ity. Steam plows, traction separators, 
self-binders, wide drills and other farm 
labor-saving devices are bringing about 
the quick development of this country 
and consequently a quick rise In land 
values. No fencing or fertilizing prob
lem confronts the westerner, which 
gives the land a strong earning power.

•‘They are cosmopolitan people. They 
are there from all over the world. For 
instance, I conducted an auction sale 
of oxen and furniture In the City of 
Saskatoon and there zwere people 
at that sale from the Afltentlne Re
public, South Africa, Australia, the 
United States. England, Scotland, Ger
many and Russia

"I think the Hudson Bay Road is- 
bound to be built. I suppose we west
erners are what you consider an un
conventional class, 
strongly tied with old

/?
<
< An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “ Hints About Baby," will 

be. mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for 
^TIKJOWPONJjrORONTO TRADING C0„ 37, Yonge Street. Toronto.^

2» to^their good work.
.1

: seven months. I

the late council. 
The real rea-I LIMITED,

b building,

pay Street,
O, ONT.

j) 111 the exclusion of aliens from public con
tracts, which was adopted Ih 1896. He 
became lieutenant-colonel of the 58th 
Regiment in 1897.

Col. McLennan was a strong advocate 
British connection, and opposed to 

any policy that might tend directly or 
indirectly to discriminate against the 
■mother country.

One of his notable benefactions 
the foundation of the 
scholarships at

-

Conspicuous Figure In Canadian 
Life Succumbs After an 

Operation.
METHING 

EAT TRY £

0I
■ ■

» I

T -
-

and we are not 
party preju

dices; çind we are convinced that the 
way to get what we want to toLuncheon. demand
and vote for It; so you can be sure 
that the Hudson Bay Road will be built. 
I do not "know that it will make

ki
any

difference with the eastern cities; prob
ably it will in some ways, but with the 
growth and prosperity of the west, the 
eastern cities which will manufacture 
and supply the western area, will be 
kept good and lively. There will be 
a network of railways all thru that 
country in a very short time, 
grading Is a simple matter over that 
level country and the Hurley track
laying machine is a quick operator, so 
you see the construction to compara
tively simple and the business ' is al
ready there for them.”

LE” SHIPPçà

icr 1* Heuiled TMl 
te Protests. I

The.—(Ç.A.P.)—Recently 
nr! isle, Cumberland, 
ner, suggesting thèt * 
rh to Canada. Bruce 
magistrates protest--'* 

b CUnada a dumping 
[people. The magls- 
kssing regret at this . 
fnlsed the man would , „ 
ky-, however, Walker 

p in an under a differ-

I GIVE IT FREE
The Chicago Train*.

Canadian Pacific trains toTo Men Until 
Cured.

Not One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit. *

, , Chicago
over the shortest line and making the 
fastest time leave Toronto at 8.00 a.m. 
and 7.65 p.m. daily, the evening train 
carrying through palace sleepers to 
Detroit and Chicago. Full information 
and tickets at C. P. R. City Ticket Of
fice, corner King and Yonge streets.

'•er
> ! These are the men 

of the great 
bamboozled the

on tile Era the aidssenger „ .
ird had film stopped. - 
v- have taken’ charge

have

fc V 1
To Help Immigrant*.

Kingston, March 8.—(Special,)—with 
a View to relieving the farm help 
situation the government has estab
lished an immigration agency here

RNMEAT WINS. many im- 
beneftt of the 

working classes, and these men fore
saw that the day was not far distant 
when they would have to disgorge 
some of their unearned increment and 
suffer a curtailment of; their privi
leges unless the council was changed 
The struggling tradesman, anxious to 
get some relief of his financial bur
den, joined them, and with a liberal 
use of money and the assistance of 
the hotelkeepers these men succeeded 
for the moment in overthrowing the 
party that has done so much for Lon
don.

hy
government

y in the new Ftoich- . 
[ig the second read* , 
rotary appropriation \! 
kith west Africa, and
railroad-, from Kubwb

I wish you could know tot 
yourself lh» wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
weak and nervous men. I 
wish you could realize the 
health and happiness that 
will be yours when this wot* 
derfuK force iafuses every 
nerve ahd vein of your body 
as accomplished through ay 
treatment. I have been cur- 

tort, ins thousands every year to?
Lr^iH e6r®’ an“ hav* Prove<l that my method will cure any curable case. So 

J' Ve am I of my power that l am prepared to take all the risk and will give 
to any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Drains, Lack of Vigor, 
•w., o from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the 
ns. of my world-famed Dr. Saoden Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, 
absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I faü you don’t pay me anything what* 
ever I leave you to be* the Judge and ask not one penny in advance or on 
oeposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment, so 
ir you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to the 
in»lre?ents of your oa*e’ and You can pay me when cured. Many cases as 
7 “ v&.OO, or for cash full wholesale discount. You Will alto get the benefit 

or the inestimable advice my forty years’ experince enables me to give my 
Wttonts. This long continuous success has brought forth many Imitators. 
Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, free ujp 
til cured, then pay for it. * ’ .
, ^ al* today and take a Belt along, or bend for one by mall. 1 have two of
«behest books ever written on. Electricity and 1U medical usee, and contain* 

several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also send free, —tlrlj 
by mall. Address ’ ■

a
[/

ARE FREE
SED!

/

Man Medicine Free. S-'hHst this is very unfortunate for 
LiSidoners It provides this country 
with a splendid object lesson. To-day 

‘Canada has the opportunity of pre
venting such a state of things occur
ring here. Public ownership of the 
great public utilities must be obtain
ed at alj costs, 
a few individuals must not be allow
ed to amass great wealth at the pub
lic expense. The people must control, 
and if the setback London has re
ceived awakens Canadians to a true 
sense. of thé dangers that await them 
If they part with the control of all 
public utilities, it will be ope of the 
greatest boons London has ever con
ferred on this country.

You can now Obtain a large dollar- 
size free package of Man Medicine - 
free on request.

Man Medicine has cured thousands 
upon thousands of weak men. Ma- 
Medicine will cure you; restore you to 
full strength-

Man Medicine cures vital weakness 
nervous debility, early decay, discour
aged manhood, blood poison, brain fag 
backache, prostatitis, kidney and blad
der trouble and nervousness.

You can cure yourself at home hv 
Man Medicine, and the full 9jre doll ' 
package will be delivered to you free 
plain wrapper, with full directions how
to use it. The full size dollar package 
tree, no payments of any kind; 
celpts; no promises; no papers’t 
It is free.

All we want to know is that

Knd down the
MORE INTENSE, 

MANACLES Of 
EMANCIPATION ”
ÎTT E.RPAET IN ' Corporations and

Powder
from the bondage of ■ I ^ 

relentless master tOTj \ 
ts thrall ? Note th* 
buzzing in the head, •- 

—any or all of these 
stage can be relieved 
er may be saved the 
i maybe fatal -reeoW

Englishman.

Spend Baiter at Atlantic City.
Ten dollars round trip-froth Suspen

sion Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Rail
road, Friday. March 29th. Particulars 
54 East King-street. Phone Main 1588.

61356

no re- 
0 *lgn.

not sending for It out of idle curlosPv* 
but that you want to be well, and be
come your strong, natural self 
more. Man medicine will do what 
want it to do—make you a real man 

Your name and addresi will bring if 
all you have to do Is to send and ge' 
It, We send it free to every discour
aged man. Interstate Remedy Co., 
294 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich. 46

DR. A. B. SANDEN,s.inds have said 
k ruck the chord that ones

youHO Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont* *10 Sn*i,en*ion Bridge to Atlantic 
• City and Hetnrn.«■ 1 VI. IT.

in thirty minttte<*.i 
all skin eruptions j

O&cc hours, e to 6; Saturdays until e P. M. 
Dineen Building, entrance 6 Temperance Street.

fii Via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Friday. 
March 29th, Particulars No. 54 East 
King-street. Phone Main 1588, 62461

4

hot Water heating 
Steam heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air heating

You cannot possibly have 
- ‘ ^a better Cocoa than .

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

Repair» for all heaters. The 
right place for right prices.

Toronto furnace & Crem
atory Company. &

72 Kino E. F here M. ISC7 COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and *-lb Tins.
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. A ,
This is a condition (or disease) to which doctor* 5 | 

give many names, but which few of them really *, 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, {£ 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys- 5 | 
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they i 
are almost numberless), itl symptoms are much the *** I
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, ù } ||||B|p|f rbi c* m ■■ ■ nga|jk| IIOnEY IN CANARIES
VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY £ ÎÏT'L
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience . »<c to-day; stamps or coin.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY ï COTTAM BIRD SEED
THERAPION No. 31
than by any other known combination. So surely U 
as it is taken in accordance with the directions ac- •» 
companyingit,will the shatteredhealth be restored, fi
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE « 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
and a new existence imparted in place of what m 
had so latelv seemed worn-out, “ used up,” and » 
valueless. This wonderful medicament is purely £ 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste c 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in g 
either sex ; and it is difficult to imagine a case of o 
d-sease or derangement, whose main features are 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and -d 
permanently benefited by this never-failing reçu- 
p.rative lumcf. which is destiiied to cast into 6 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this U 
wide-spread and numerous class of human ailments. "
JH ÈRAPION the principal «
Chemists throughout the world. Price in England. S 
2 9 per packet. Purchasers should see that word Jt 
‘TttEHAPiON ’ appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed -o 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. S 
Com*» s$io»ers and without which it is a forgery. 3

36 BATHURST 3T. LONDON. ONT •

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREADWITH•1

KEEPS CANARIES IK HEALTH AND SOSO 
AT ALL GROCERS. 1246

POISON IRON WORKS,:J
LIMITED

TORONTO
:

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

Medical Batteries / <

HOFBRAli
Liquid Extract of Malt,

Tbs most invigorating prepay, 
atlon of Its kind evsr Intro- 
ducsd te help and sustain tb# 
Invalid or the athlete.

1. S lie, Cktalst Tweets. Cassas» *#*
MssiftwtwreS bp *» j

*e*ww»T a ca, TonopTa. ortam

If it Is necessary for you to hare electric tre 
ment you cannot do better than take up 
battery questiot with ua We carry a nice H-l* 
Write (or catalogue. 9

[

The Kent Electric Go.,
165 Wssf Qeess Street, • Tereete, Ont.

/

COAL aw WOOD
At Lowest Market Prion

dtem
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley it 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
n.». path sea. aa . ’ ram* north vu».

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

V

prize ~ Medal FBliaaeipùia Bxbltoltloe
187A

Best for Cleaning anxl Polls htii^Outlery

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal JPaetes. _

For Cleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY& SONS

Manufacturers of

LuuxueJ. Oakey & Sons,
London England

The Canada Northwest 
Land Company, Limited

RTllRN OP
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL.

Notice is hereby given that, in conformity 
with the Company’s Acts, and under au
thority of a resolution of the Directors, a 
pari passu return of 50 per cent, of the 
Capital of the Common Shares of the Com
pany outstanding, being the 
$12.50 per share, will be repaid to the hold
ers of such shares of record

amount ot

on the closing 
of the hooks at the close of business oo the 
81st day of January, 1907, upon the 
tation for endorsement of their certificates 
of sudh Common Stock—lf on the London 
Register, to Edward Tremayne, Registrar, 
at the office of the Ltrodon Secretary of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 62- 
05 Charing Cross., S.W.; and If on ’ the 
Canadian Register, to the Secretary-Trea
surer, at the Company's Head Office, 21 
Jordan-atreet, Toronto—on

presen

ce aicer, (BUT 
NOT BEFORE) the fifteenth day of March 
1907. "

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
be closed from the 31st day of January to 
the 15th day of March.

By order. " .
" S. B, SYKES,

_ . _ Secretary-Treasurer.
Toronto, Canada, 14th January, 1907. 26

IF YOU WANT

Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

Drink
THE ALE

GOSëRAVE

—or—
THE ÇOJRTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt.

COSGRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF

Always Ask for

GOSGRAVE’S

HIGH-GRADE REFINE? OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

AND GREASES

Matches I
ALWAY IN THE LEAD

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HCLL, CANADA,

Are always on the alert to produce the NBWB8T and the BXST.
The pink-tipped “SILE
TOY 1 ROY g ALWAYS. BVBRYWHBBB IN CANADA.
ini n uva ■ ask for iddt's mitosis.

N"T ” is one of their latest.

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU BKQUIRE NATURE'S 

ASSISTANCE.

ENO’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed one. It pecu
liarly adapted for any cqnsfci tional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION__Examine the Capeule and
see that it is marked ÊNO’S * FRUIT 
SALT,’ otherwise you have the sincerest 
jorm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. BMO, Ltd., 
• FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, London, S B., 

Big., by J. 0. EN O'8 Patent
Wholesale of Means. Evans & Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

„ MARCH 9 1907 it

{Perfect Manhood
Health of body, strength ef mind, steadiness of 
nerves are the best and meet precious gifts men can 
lsy upon the altsr of his conjugal love. Reefor- 
in« operates on the nerves which control the 
sexuel system, and infnae into It, power and vigor• 
No such thing a* failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that nukes failures 
of men. Restoring awakens a man to e 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so esaily become strong? 
Proofs nre the test. Sworn testimonials aent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial Treatment 

absolutely free. Write To-Day.

t)

* Keeterlne 9) 
CUBES ere 
The TEST.

Bat, Out* . 
Jmly jut, 1«Mb':

Deer Strr — Have Se- 
hhed taking yoer *0 days 
treatment, and am merely 
way improved. I weigh e 
the. more, and am much 
straeger, and my nerves 

very much better.
Toere sincerely, H. ■. < 

(Sheer* TmHmtniel.) /
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MontreaL JP.O. Drawer 
W AMIIDr. IVoKr Medicine Co.
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Suckling & Dom Suckling&CoSyckling&Go. 1

1 mcaz iE line:■I PAPERS 4
IWE SILL

THE We are Instructed byWE ABB INSTRUCTED BY
! Important Cale to the Trade

Wednesday, March 13
commencing at 10 a.m.

Drees Goods, Shirtings, Blouse 
Cloths. Flannelettes, Velvet

eens, Clothing, Balbriggan 
Underwear too.

Special Consignment for immediate sale
15 Cases of Dress Gooda

JAMES G. STRONG JAMES C. STRONG,
TRUSTEE TRUSTS B,

to offer for sale by public auctionto offer for sale by Public Auction, c:: 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington-street West, Toronto, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., on

Wednesday, March 13th
»TtfK STOCK OF

e O S warerooma, 68 Wellington-street Wes/, T<£ 

ronto, at 2 o’clock p.m. on
So Say Company’s Witnesses— 

Privy Council Reserve-; 
Judgment

h».

Wednesday, March 13th,
—the stock of—

-/
f

>

/ CobW. McMULLEN & CO./V,

W. MCMULLEN & CO.
: V MOUNT FORESTCITY HALL TO-DAY. MOUNT FORB ST,Consisting of .

General Drygoods ...........................
Dress Goode......... i..............................
Tweeds, Coatings, Cloths............
Ready-to-Wear Clothing..............
Boots and Shoes ..............................
Crockerÿ ................ ................................
Shop Furniture ...............................

Consisting Organdies Crepe, Vea Voile, 
$2,283 79 | Marseilles, Percales, Unenette Mull, etc., 

794 97 and 60 pieces Satin, In purple, cardinal, 
415 64 ! sapphire, drab, slate, myrtle, grenat, etc., 
775 30 different widths.
946 65 
86 46 
57 87

Consisting «of :—
General Drygoods ....................
Ureas Goods ..................................
Tweeds, Costings, Cloths .. 
Ready-to-Wear Clotting ...
Boots and Shoes........................
Crockery .......................................
Shop furniture ..............

« 4.15 p.m.—-Reception to General 
'Booth In council chamber.6! iI "Appeals heard; judgment reserv- Women’s and Misses’ Plain Black Cash

mere Hose.
Men’s New Silk Neckwear, Ladles' Ready- 

to-Wear Skirts.
New Oxford Shirtings, New Canadian 

Zephyrs, New White Shirtings.
CLOTHING.—Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ 

Suits, Men's Trousers, Boys’ Knickers. 
Men's Odd Coats, Men’s Spring Coats, Wo
men's Print Wrappers, Whltewear, etc,; 1 
Large Beveled Mirror.

Liberal terms.

ed."
This was the laconic cablegram re

ceived by Corporation Counsel Fuller -
Tii

; to a\ , $5,360 18
Terms : One-fourth caalhi (10 per cent, at 

time of sale) balance at two and four 
months, bearing Interest at 6 per cent., 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory can be seen on the 
premises and Inventory at the office of 
the Auctioneers.

i littu$5,360 18
Terms : One-quarter cash; 10 per cent, 

balance two and four

ton yesterday from London, England 
sign lifted that the privy council had 
concluded Its hearing of the street 
railway's appeals against the omnibus 
suit, and the other suits Involving the 
right of the city engineer to direct 
the routes to be used, and the right 
of the city to exact mileage from the 
company on lines extended thru terri
tory not Included within Toronto's 
limits at the time the agreement. was 
drawn up.

Mr. Fullerton expects that Judgment 
will probably be rendered within two 
months. Should the privy council up
hold the decision of the supreme 
court as to the routes, the city will 
then be In a position to demand the 
Instant restoration of the old routes 
In the Winchester, Bathurst and Ar
thur cars-

ume
j at time of sale; 

months, bearing Interest at 6 per cent,, 
satisfactorily secured.? J>5 in§ï \ at

• P * eircel
hold!
is b«Mortgage Sale■*Sr

Suckling & Go.
^ XVE ARE INSTRUCTED BY

JAMES G. STRONG. Trustee
to offer for sale by Public Auction, at a 
rate on the dollar, as per Inventory, on

Wednesday, March 13th
at 2 o’clock e.m„ at our warerooms, 68 
Wellington-street West, Toronto, the stock- 
in-trade of ,

fbeen run both ways at this level for 
a distance of 30 ft. The vein at this 
depth runs In width from 8 to 14 
Inches, and the large nugget which 
was sent down to Toronto some weeks 
ago and now on exhibition at the 
King Edward Is a fair sample of the 
ore in the drifts.

Mass of Solid Silver.
Managing Director ShHllngton pre

dicts that this ore will carry from 
13,000 to 20,000 oz., of silver pep ton. 
In appearance it very much resembles 
the ore that is at present coming up 
the shaft at the Silver Queen, and is 
composed of calcite and silver, being 
almost a mass of solid silver. A car
load of medium grade ore has already 
been sacked at this property, and 
there are two carloads on the dump, 
which will run from 200 to 700 oz. sil
ver per ton.

I ESTATE NOTICES.
153 feet, that the blind vein was dis
covered, which looks very rich In sil
ver, and, when found, was over 5 Inches 
wide. After the shooting last night, this 
vein showed increased width and Is con
sidered an excellent find to be made 
at that level. Two 30-ton cars 6f ore 
are sacked and ready to ship, one of 
high grade and, the other Of second 
grade ore.

fundof Valuable Farm Lands in the 
Township of York.

! } T71XHIOUTOR8’ NOTICE TO ORBDIT- 
I , ors—In the matter of the estate or 
Francis Ai mstreng late ef the City ef 
Toronto, Farmer, Deceased.

ï i 1. mg
; Notice Is hereby given that under pSwer

Notice 1s hereby given pursuant to the “be “Offered Vr^sïl'e bTnu*bT
Statutes in that behalf, that nil creditors ' w“ uJdfnrH Park Hntef f ^
and other persons havtog claims against «iwtlcrn at the Bedford Park ^o e ioege 
the estate of the above* named Francis1 SWet by E. Br0T™. JL™
Armstrong, who died on or about the 21»t v?Ta?’nvTnebV m 
day of November 1906, are required to f1 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the ilî*
urcerslgned, the solicitors for the execn- t?SCe8'
tors of the last will and testament of the i ®|°®L *4** *J*
said deceased, on or before the 2nd clay of ; ot Y°rk. butted and bounded as fob. . 
March, 1007, their names, addresses and I 1°ws: ^°““encln^ j}1 LJVhlls?*, °,f *5 
full particulars of their claims duly verlfl- ^ams 71 links from the southeast angle of 
ed. and the nature of the securities. If any. said lot ou » , course westerly along the 
held by them; and after the said 2nd -lay ®c'll!;!ier„J , boundary of said lot, then 
of March. 1907, the said executors will north 9 degrees west 20 chains 25 links 
piocked to distribute the assets of the said to the limit between lets 21 and 22;. then

westerly along said limit 41 chains 49 
: links; then south 9 degrees east, 20 chains 

which they then shall have had notice, '-p links to tht southerly limit of the said 
and the said executors will not be liable | lot: then easterly 41 chains 49 Duke to the 
for the said assets or any part thereof to j P|nce °f beginning, containing by admes- 
a in- person ot- persons.of whose claims they | sunt ment 84 acres, be the same more or 
■shall not then have had notice. Ie*»- ... . ...

MALONE. MALONE & LONG The said lands consist approximately of
Solicitors for Robert Armstrong and Frank the westerly 84 acres of the i-asterly ISO 

Aimstrong, Executors of the said acI®s °f the said lot 21. f
estate. There are eaid to be no buildings on Mis

Dated the 29th day of January 1997. 6 •ends, all of which are said - to ; be good,
arable lands In a good state of cultivation, 
fiiced and suitable for sub-dlvlsloln Into 
market garden lots. Public road running 
along entire south frontage.

The property will be sold subject ti»' a 
reserve bid. Terms—10 pep cent, at time 
of sale and the balance In 80 days of \s 
may be arranged with the vendor. For 
further particulars, term* and conditions 
of sale, apply to Standlsh & Snider, 18 ' 
Toronto Street, Toronto, solicitors for the 
vendor. 60

Dated the 11th day ot February, 1907.
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Trtithewey Has Just Shipped Three 
% Cars of Ore—Notes on 

Other Mines,

Wliy the Slump ?
Three carloads of ore were sent out 

this week by the Tretiiewey, and the 
camp is at a loss to understand why the) 
stock of this company has received so 
many bumps lately.

At the Jacobs,-or Kerr Lake, mining 
camp, one visits a mine where he sees, 
or can see, ore In place and blocked 
out. This mine has shipped some of 
the richest ore that has gone out Of 
the camp, and while they have as yet 
received no returns for their last ship
ment, Supt. Cohen is satisfied that he 
sent out two 20-ton carloads of" excep
tionally rich ore, and this is the result 
of development work,as very little slop
ing was done. This shipment went to 
the Ladue Sampling Works, New Jer
sey.

expl■lis on

DUPUIS SWEET to S N 
North Bay

* than
Overcrowding Enquiry.

The enquiry Into the overcrowding 
of the street cars was continued yes
terday, and was adjourned till Tues
day next.

The witnesses examined yesterday 
were Superintendent Nix, Conductors 
R. Brown, Ohas. Newbury, Mr. Mc- 
Quade, J. W. Dickson and H. May- 
rlck, while Wm. - FaArbalm, who did 
some counting, also gave evidence. 
The burden of their testimony was 
that passengers Insisted on crowding 
into the first car that came along, 
w-hlle the car behind would be al
most deserted.

of* ■ As follows :
Ready-Made Clothing ............
Men’s Furnishings ...................
Boots and Shoes.........................
Groceries .......................................
Drygoods ................ .. ................
Caps and Glassware.............. .
Shop Furniture .........................

Gobait, Oat., March 8, 1907.—(From 
thé Man on the Spot.)—‘Enquiries have 

[frequently been made of the "Man
on the Spot” as to what was doing at wm Await Spur Line.

• th& ‘’Silver Tier” Thi= ____  » None of the miners in this part of„ Thls 18 a Property the camp will attempt to ship their 
that was highly thought of last sprang low grade ore until the Kerr Lake 
and when the stock was put on the extension of the T. & N. O. is corn- 
market at fifty cents per share the Pieted. The contracts for this exten- 
isefue was largely over-subscribed. It sloT1 have been let, and the work will 
is 'one of the few of the early pro- probably be completed by next August- 
positions that was jumped at by the. The Temiskamlng will ship one car- 
camp, which has not yet made good. load of their high-grade ore before 
Dèspite Its apparent failure, the men the snowflies, and those who know 
in,the camp who hold this stock have eipect it will be a record maker.

that It will ultimately win out. The first-class plant,consisting of one 
confidence is largely inspired by 160 horse-power bo»; 1er, one 6 drill 

lh*. fact that the integrity ot the men compressor, one "8 1-4 x 10 ft. steam 
athe. head and in control of the bo*Kt. drt"s,
venture Is unquestioned. reel connected electric light plant, has

Location is ô. K been ordered, part of which has &1-
The location of the "Silver Bar" is be?R^ellvered and wlU be, ln‘

O.K. Considerable development work stallcd \vlthin the next three weeks.
** been done, but It Is no? yet a ° * ,"P, ,
mine. The main shaft is now dowii „At the. McCormack Superintendent 
nearly 100 feet, and at this depth the is devoting his energies to the

; vein has widened and in places shows 'development of the north 40 acres, 
up well in ni colite and smaltife. On This 18 b€ln£ d'°?e b5f diamond drill,
the surface; the vein was a mere and he reports that they are sinking
stringer. The intention is to drift and ”n ® 2'inÇb calcite vein, which is 
cross-cut at the 100 ft. Iqvel, and beavl!y, n8d wi& calcho-pyrite.
J Aging by the experiences of the [Rig'ht of Way Mining Company's
surrounding properties, the chances cheques are floating around the camp,
are good that Valuable blind veins will tbeKresdil°f the ftrst dividend declar- 
bdi"‘discovered \ ' ed by this company. Two and three

TemisUnmlng the Mecca per cent., dividends are fashionable in.
.TVnwn , v , Cobalt.. The Right of Way with its„ wr.^urOSS tex je,?s ?.n seven per centre is the leader.

”Vbe c,amP work Foes on steadily at Blln«l Vein on McKinley.
- Tel?' "At the McKlnley-Darragh the new

tl* part of Coleman. Forty men^ar'e ^ ter^eS"-'

îhemm^letioToMhe1 n^w^unk ho^S ' ’ sJbe^ “nd^unïïT ^Trriv^

that force will be doubled. First-class shipped, and until its arrival,
bjldlngs have been' erected, «mskt- ,™nnlng right up to its fullest ea- 
l ich onv-tfi q Hiniri hot I storeys i pad ty ; hand drills are kept at work

nfficx ' tnlm g ' ;? ft- S2uare’ by Supt. McDonald. On March 6, while 
ï 8batt„ >nd °re working at the 75 foot level in shaft
blacksmith shop It is xo. 1, the sloping revealed that the Windsor, March 8.—D. L. McKay, 

ca0ry. t-lvat trie Won- vein on the slope was widening, and secretary to Mrs. Mason, head of the
oeixui ore body,".which ^was struck in showed' a foot of solid metal.. It was Flying Rollers., announces that he will
ne main shaft at the 75 ft. level has. j;,. cross-cutting at the 150-foot level hold a series of meetings to make con-

. befn proved In tne drift, which, has from this shaft, and at a distance ot verts.

Ings

lidtccLsed a bong the persons entitled there
to- having regard only to the claims of j

If
has- I soli$2,926 18

This stock Is all new, having beep bought 
wltihln the past nine months, and jthe sale 
affords a fine opportunity for anyone desir
ous of getting a good stock and i sterling 
business In the very flourishing Town of 
North Bay. - \ .1 >7

„ .. .    Terms : One-thilrd cash', balance In three
u. N. K. Application. months, bearing Interest and satisfactorily

The assurance of Aid. Wilson and secured.
Aid. Chisholm that little opposition Inventory and stock may be Inspected on 
could be found to the C.NJVs plans the premises at North Bay. Inventory 
for using land In the Don Valley for | ÎHÎîJiSL- Particulars from JAM'ES G. 
a railway yard, aided by the favor- SîSiîJf®’ m^îîï°tant’ Confedpratlon Life 
able resolution of the Rlverdale Bust- «ulldlng, Toronto, 
nesa Men’s Association, decided; the 
board of control yesterday to approvè 
the draft agreement prepared by the 
city solicitor.

There will be no Interference with 
the prospect of a viaduct from Bloor- 
street to Danfbrth-avenue, provision 
being m<^3 whereby the city may at 
any time construct* piers on the pro
perty for the purpose of building such 
a bridge.

! whoi;•
j Lak

the

The Jacobs Mine will have a new 
plaiit Installed within a fortnight, con
sisting of two 100 horsepower boilers, a 
1400 foot Duplex compressor, one 12 
horsepower Roub-Armstrong high speed 
et gine, and a 200 light generator, two 
9x12 hoists, pumps, drills, etc.

Have Plenty of Timber.
The Intention Is th the Immediate fu

ture to sink a new shaft on the big No. 
7 vein, and from this shaft they will 
work probably half a dozen veins along 
the lake front.

The Jacobs Is one of the properties 
that have sufficient timber to carry them 
along until the completion of Kerr Lake 
spur of the T. & N. O. Railway, and, 
in this respect, are more fortunate than 
seme of their Immediate neighbors, as 
the wood supply around Kerr Lake Is 
nearly exhausted, and by the time the 
spur Is completed the mines In this sec
tion will be entirely dependent on coal 
to keep their plants running.

Rochester Looking Well.
The recent discovery on the Roches- 

tevje turning out well. Their shaft Is 
pdw down 30 feet, and the veto has 
^widened out to 12 Inches.
(inches of this Is solid cobalt, and 4 
flashes of the veto carries native sll- 

In places, nuggets of native sll-

pi
clt

■VTOTIOB TO CREDITORS OF WIL- 
i.1 Ham Binkley Smith, late of Toron
to, Commercial Traveler, deceased.

wh
and

:
TI> and

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
i statute In that bahalf, that creditors and 
other persons having claims against the 
estate of the above-named William Binkley 
Smith, who died at Toronto, aforesaid, on 
or about the 2nd day of January, 1907, are 
required to send by post prepaid, or delve,•• 
to the undersigned, solicitor for Amelia 
Smith, Herbert Ellsworth Smith and Elmer 
Harvey Smith, the executors of the de. 
ÇJÇsvd, on or before the 15th day of April 
1907, their names and addresses and full 
particulars of their claims duly verified, 

A quarterly dividend of one per cent., ?nd a statement of the securities, if any, 
being at the rate of four per cent, per an- them, and after the said 15th day
num has been declared on the common '" April, 1907, the sail executors will pro- 

Engagiug an Expert, stock of the Dominion Coal Company, Ltm- ceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
The engaging of Mr Tye formerly lted. Payable on 2nd April, 1907, to share- F(1''td among the persons entitled thereto, 

chief e??tofe? of the C P R to astist ; holders of record at the closing of the hav ng regard only to the claims of which 
chief engineer of tne C.R/K.,^t° assist bookg on 21gt Marc,ih le07 they shall then have had notice, and ’he
the city engineer, and C. B. bmitn Transfer books of the common stock will M,id executoi-s will not lie liable for the 
»n preparing a report on the whole pe closed from 21st Mardb at 3 pm, to said estate or any part thereof so dlstribut- 
EJsplanade and waterfront problem, 3rd April, at 10 a.m. f , ’ ed to any person or persons of whose claims
including the viaduct, was approved, Cheques will be mailed to shareholders. they shall not then have had notice, 
on Mr. Rust’s recommendation, tho J. MACKAyJ. L JOHN B. IlOLDEN. .
Controller Hubbard held that to would „ , ____i Secretary. 1 -4 King-street West, Toronto, Solicitor (Or’
be a waste of money Barclay Par- March 9th, 1907. : T J,h^, s?id,r^?™SÎ°ïî. . , _ . ,
son, consulting engineer of New York, ------------------------—....... — ruarv^907 'T h 21 ‘ d“>ogi/.f'
stated that his fee tor the work wotid leK,8latlon regarding Yonge-street - --------------- "------------ " ' ’
^arTwas11 unfavorable^t^' ex! ^idge would be opposed by both rall-

pendlture. Mr. Tye a terms Are not The civic housing committee's idea 
yet known, but It is thought they will of a conference wlth clvlc ^le* on
be more reasonable.^ the problem was approved, and the

\ ongc St. Bridge F-I*h« Young Men's Municipal Club, Young
Letters were received from Solid- MelVs zlon club and Guild of Civic

t?,rsTA- J?" Cree[™an Co^’®’1’,abd Art added to the list of those Invited
W. H. Biggar of the G.T.R., announc to attend the conference, 
tog that the city’s application for new The taklng of a pollce census in

the “ward” was deemed unnecessary.
New Industry.

It Is now announced that a large 
brass factory is to be erected to con- 

j reel Ion with the King Radiator Com- 
I pany’s enterprise on Ashbrtdge's 

marsh land. A brick building, 150 by 
; 400 feet, is to be erected, and about 

150 hands will be employed. Work 
; it will be begun almost at once, and 
i to will be ready for occupation next 
! fall-

The structural iron work on the new 
| central fire station and extension to 
I Rose-avenue station will be carried out 
i by day labor under the city architect’s 
j superintendence.
; The city treasurer reports having re- 
| ceived a protest from an ea^j. end 
I couple, tenants of a seven-roomed 
j house, with all conveniences, jïgainst 
paying 75c a quarter for water,! claim
ing that the meter show's the copsump- 

! tlon of only 1000 gallons or 12c worth 
Of aqua.

j iH. iM. Berryman will succeed E. P.
Roden as head of the drains depart
ment, and Edward Stewart promoted 
to be his assistant.

The work of assessing the c|ty will 
begin on Thursday next with eight 
assessors making the rounds,'tia 
with Ward One. *

pumps, etc., and a di- N<
»t Nl
rid-
theDominion Coal Company

Dividend Notice

100
itio
icalLIMITED YriXHCUTOR’S BA LB OF FARM 

-Cj Property.
There will bo offered for sale at the 

Queen’s Hotel, Union ville, on Saturday, 
March 2nd, at 3 o'clock p.m., the valuable 
farm property! consisting of the easterly 
part of Lot number twenty-two. In the fifth 
Concession of the Township of Markham, 
lu the County of York, containing one hun
dred and eleven acres, more or less. On 
the sold property there are a frrme dwel
ling one and ' one-half stories high, two 
barns with horee-stabllng and cow-stubllug, 
also rcot cellar under the bnru, hog pen, 
good well, spring creek tunning across the 
farm. The farm Is favorably situated, 
three miles from Unloqvlllg Station on the 
Grand Trunk Railway; one’ and pnelquar- 
ter miles from two churches. • three-quar
ters of a mile from poetofflee and one-quar
ter of a mile from school house. The soil 
Is clay loam of the best quality, 
good. Possession given April 1st. 1907.

Conditions of sale; Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money cash on day of rale; thirty 
per cent, additional within thirty days; .thS- 
nr lance of the purchase money to be *e?ur-, 
ed by first mortgage on the property for a 
tirra of five years, with Interest at five 
per cent, per annum. The . property will 
be sold subject to a reserve bid. 
ther particular» apply to John 
tlce; Auctioneer, Vnlouvllle,. or the, Execu
tors, John P. Davis, LemonrlUe, and 
George Lemon, I-emonville.

Id
: dEJr % [

! ▲dsi
that
badK of
groi bill
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n
of wl: About 8;

m gard
quot
day:

=v low

ver.
ver are found, and values Increase with 
depth to the satisfaction of^Supt. Baird. !

Frank Burr Mosure.
If TitleOriOB TO ORBDIPORS.is! , compressorthe present

v Z MTake notice that all persons having 
claims against Mr. Charles N. Gates, late 
proiprletor of the Bayvlew Hotel, Dnuforth. 
avenue, East Toronto, are requested to for
ward the same, duly proved, to Messrs. 
McRrady & O’Connor, Barristers and So
licitors, Canada Life Building, 46 King- 
street West, Toronto, on or before the 14th 
day of March, A.D. 1907.

Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of March, 
A.D. 1907.

1516 
Tretl] 
KtnlcFlying Roller* on Warpath.

I g
i%;

. at 1. 
low 
sold 
sales 
«lire 

1 Coba

For fur. 
tt. Pren-

: I
86fl 50,McBRADY & O’CONNOR, 

SoWctoors for Charles N. Gates36
JUDICIAL SALB OF THB ASSETS 
ti of The Toronto Fire Brick Com
pany. Limited, of Mlmleo.N, ITS FREE!:

' NUT!

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. 
0., 1897, Chapter J29, 
amending acts, that all

OB TO CREDITORS.;
Foe
Tret
Buff

_ .. , Sealed tenders will be received, addressed
Section 38, ami tQ jameg y. Cartwright, Official Referee, 
persons having osgoode Hall, Toronto, marked "Tenders 

claims against. the estate of Susan Jane i„ the Toronto Fire Brick Company, Llntlt- 
Stevens, lato of the City of Toronto, In the . yq -, up to eleven o’clock In the forenoon 

York, married woman, deceased, 0f Monday, March 18th, for the purchase 
who died. on. or about the 10th day of Feb- of the following assets ot the said 064*4' 
ruary, 1908, are required to send by post, nanv namely :
prepaid, or deliver, to Charles II. Stevens, 1 3 ’ -__
166 Pearsoai-a venue, Toronto, the admlnis _ .... T .
trntor of the said deceased, on ot before' *te,7.,esîïïoe’ 
the 6th day ot April, 1907, a full statement _ 1 À'4’
and particulars of their claim, and the „,nc!!,i1
nature of tlhe security (If any) held by, Sio " .,L,eOU5-iPt' -it, 
them, duly verified. ’ fh ^

And notice Is hereby further given that iAt
after said 6th day of April, 1907, the said o«. ‘
administrator will proceed to distribute the Tc-Vi.f* 
assets of the deceased, having regard only Io rt 1 a u d s U ee t.V 11-
to the claims of which he shall then have . '
notice, and will not be liable, to any persan !„°k 01 Mobi'
or persons of whose claim notice Shall not . C0Ke> cost ..........
then have been received by him. Improvements thereto,

Dated this 6th day' of March, 1907 consisting of rall-
CHARLES HENDERSON, switch, tram-

15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for "a* dF.alus’ wel H 
said Administrator. 366 tr?,nd leTellP* . ..

Kilns, 4 down draft, 
and one clamp kiln, 
with 4 chimneys...,. 36,174 00 

Factory, 2 storeys, 60
x 70 feet ....................... 8,000 00

Engine house, 24 x 60
feet .................. ......

Boiler house, 48 x 50
feet............................. ..

Runway into kilns, 9 x 
256 feet ............

Meon
Coha
Bllve
Abltl
Beav

j

F YOU ARE A WEAK MAN, I want to help you. I want to show you the way to 
future happiness, and I offer you free my beautiful book, illustrated with photographs of 
fully developed men, showing how people begin to break down „as the result of overwork,

etc., and how they recover all the vigorous fire of youth i 
in a few weeks’ application of electricity. This book 
contains a lot of information for men which explains 
many points they want to know. It is written in plain
language, and the illustrations are of the highest type of art, showing the 
best developed specimens of strength. Men who feel any doubt as to then- 
physical powers should not be without this book. I send it closely sealed, 
without marks, free upon application.

Red
XVmi
Bllve

T■
I H,

Clt
G
Pete
Cool
Lobe
CohO

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltA 5,

E!■
Ki
Unlv
Wall

■ 1
$ 4,198 00

CM1
m o

R i

I Ml

COWMm 1 mU CaSiV? B. C
Haw
Mex

HŸh 5,645 00

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt ^VT OTIOB TO ORBDITORS—IN THB 
-L> Matter of the Estate of Robert 
Wallace Uoulnlock, Late of the City of 
Teronto, In the Oeunty ot York, Com 
merclal Traveler, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Clmpter 129, 
Section 38, that' all persons having claims 
against the estate of Robert Wallace Gouin- 
lock, late of the City of Toronto, in the 
Coainty of York, commercial traveler de
ceased. wlho did on or about the eighteenth 
day of February, 1907, are. on or lief ore 
the 15th day of April, 1907, to send by 
post, prepaid, to James Baird, 2 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, Solicitor for the executors 
of the deceased, their Christian and 
names, addresses and description, full par- 

aminations. This was granted. Junior ticulars of their claim*, a statement of 
matriculation examinations will also be the*r securities, andXhe nature tit the se- 
held to British Columbia. Three «de* purities (If any) held by them, or, in de
grees were presented in absentia. Prof. ,, reof they will be peremptorily ex- 
DcLiirv reoelvin^ the decree of Ph n eluded from the benefit of the *flid estate;

the regular meetings of the senate was deceased among the parties entitled there- 
: not discussed, but will be brought up to. hnvlng regard only to the Haims of 
at a later meeting. which they shall then have notice

It is said that the board of governors JAMES BAIRl), "
are considering a proposal to ex prop rl- Solicitor for George Wallace Goulu lock 
ate the block of land bounded by Col- _ ®nd Janie* Goulnlock. the Executors 

! lege, McCaul and Orde-streets, and a uJ^ated at r°ronto. tM| 8ttl day of March.
! continuation of’ Murray-street. and to' 1HW’ 36606
j clear away the present buildings and 
; erect two science buildings.

Lb. wX •S,I si y m
Ti

1 |i REQUESTS FROM AFAR OFF. 1,000 00

400 00 

500 00
Clay shed, 56 x 40 feet 1,700 00 
Storehouse, 20 x 12 feet
Unfinished office ............
Pump house, 12 *x 12 ft.
Stables, 20 x 20.............
2 Workmen’s shack...
Magazine and out

houses ................ il.....
Retaining Walls ............

ii, Is a wonderful renewer of the vigor of people. Its touch is the touch of magnetism. 
It fills the nerves with snap. It charges the body with a grand force of vitalizing en
ergy, and turns back the hand of time for people who have begun to feel old, broken- 
down and feeble, people who are weak and puny, and who have lost the force of vital
ity, who feel gloomy, despondent, and unable to battle with the affairs of life ; who 
have Rheumatism, Back Pains, Weak Stomach and Kidneys, and feel generally as if 
they needed. to be made over. If that means you, come to me, and if I say that my 
Belt will cure you you caa^depend upon it.

My Electric Belt is the result of years of scientific study,- coupled with experience 
and scientific skill.

My cures are simply marvellous. Take the case of WM. BOWERS, P.Q. Box 196, 
Brantford, Ont. : î

T
/ rJ

Yukon and Wert Indies Desire to 
Conduct Matriculation Exaina.%r Ÿ 60 00 

3.70 00 
109 00 
300 00 
250 00

Last night’s meeting of the uriiverslty 
senate occupied but a few minutes.

; Application was received from the 
Yukon, and also from the West Indies 
for permission to hold matriculation

«V . it 1./’•

811

’ fft: i

Gi
i ' i

1 •A Kiir-* 10 00 
*70 00

ex-
$58,852 09

Lot ‘1—Mer<'h,i ml:*e as per 1 uventory ;
Building bricks ..............$19,673 00
Building and fire bricks 

In process of manu
facture . 4......... ..

Raw materials ..l..,.;
Supplies. ................ i...........

/11 Jan1lift Is Made For You
1,468 00 

472 50 
30 00

1: i
Dr. McLaughlin : Dear Sir,—I purchased one of your strongest Belts for Nervous Debility about four years ago. I had 

been taking medicines when I first got sick, and they did me some good, but they did not give me the results I desired, and I 
' did not want to get my system full of medicine, so I thought I would try one of your Belts. Before I commenced to wear it 

I would wake up in the night with bad spells with my heart, which caused a deadly feeling to come over me. I would, get up 
and open a window and r.ub myself, but I have not had any of these spells for over two years, and I do not want any more. I be
lieve the electricity cured me. I am feeling well generally, and doing hard work generally on the farm every day.

Surely you must believe what you see proven, 
without relief, but I am saving them from the drug shops every day. 
about your waist when you go to bed, take it off in the morning. You feel a gentle flow of strength pouring into your nerves. It soothes you to 
sleep, and when you wake up you feel a gladsome joy in being alive, an ambition to go out and breathe the fresh air and sunshine. You 
are inspired with a new life. ’% •

If you have been paying money to doctors without benefit, ând you don’t care to risk another cent until you are cured, then take my Belt,

A V Bu21, Ml 50

Machinery and tools, ns per list. 29,942 48

$100,435 '98
Tenders will he received for the property 

en bloc, and In default" of a satisfactory 
tender the various parcels 
tender necessarily accepted 
tory can be seen on application to E. R. C. 
Clarkson. 33 Scott-street, Toronto, or on 
the premises at Mlmleo.

Terms of sale ; >25 per cent, cash.; 10 
per cent, of the amount of each tender, In 
cash or marked cheque, must accompany 
such , tenders; the balance In two. four 
and six months, with 7 per cent. Interést, 
secured to tlhe satisfaction of the llqal 
dator. Tenders will he opened at the nines 
of the Referee at Osgoode Hall. Toronto, 
on Monday, March 18th, at 2 o'clock p.m., 
when all tenderers are requested to he pro 
sent.

Dated at Toronto, this first day of March, 
A.D. 1907.

Con! Lot 3—
Col
Fesl
Oi

Men are inclined to doubt such evidence, as they have tried so many things (all drugs) 
It it so much nicer, too, being cured my way. You put your appliance separately. No 

The Inven- LaBELGIAN CABINET TO RESIGN.

Brussels, March 8.—Because of an 
adverse vote on a question of Internal 
affairs the members of the Belgian 
cabinet have virtually decided to 
proffer their resignations when King 
Leopold returns to the capitol.

PRESSMEN AVERT BIG STRIKE.

GYMNAST INJURED.

tom
i James .West, who resides with his 
father, Daniel West. 14 Draper-street, 
was brought by an anabeulanleei to the 

i General Hospital at 9.45 last, night, 
j suffering from a fractured kneé-cap of 
the left leg. " lie is assistant Instructor,

] in the Y.M.C.A. gymnasium, and whilst 
' there last night going thru somè evolu-1 New York, March 8.—Franklin Ag- 
| tiens on the horizontal bar he by some | sociation of Press Feeders and 
! means lost his grip and_ the accident j Typothétae agreed on A new wage 
j followed. j | scale yesterday, averting the threat-

------------------------------------ j tned strike to book and job offices.

tomwear it "* i
H it cures you, pay me. If it does not, then send back my old Belt, and we'll call it square.
I don’t want a cent in advance. I only ask that you secure me for my money when you are cured.90 Days on Trial

Send for This Book To-day.
i

Iti
111 » I ,

‘

l$i BID t1 nil i3§i um i yI r j H

dr. m. e McLaughlin,
Do you want to feel big, husky and powerful, with your veins full of youthful 

fire, your eye. clear, and your muscles strong and active? If you do, fill out this 
coupon and send it to me and I will send you a b 10k which will inspire you with t-.e 
courage ta help yourself. It is full of the things that make people feel like being 
ara’now’arn Ra *and te'*H °î others like yourself who were just as weak once, but

IIS Yonge Street, Toronto, Can. the - -,
TPlease send me your book for men, seale j, free.

JAMES 8. f’ARTWKIGHT,
Official Referee. 

E. R. f*i CLARKSON.
33 Scbtt-streét. Toronto, Ont.

Ij
Assessor* to Begin Work

The assessors will start on their an- 
t nual rounds on Thursday next, the 14th 
! inst., commencing in ward one ajs usual. 
This year eight assessors will be on 
the work instead of seven as hereto
fore.

Name
* 463Don’t foul—don't flinch ‘‘Hit the 

line hard." BYRRH Wine makes 
you feel like .that. It’s unexcelled 
as a bracer.

Address
At St. Luke's.

Rev. Prof. Clark, vice-chancellor (r 
Trinity University, will preach at 8t 
Ltike’s Church Sunday morning.

2-23-07
161*
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Contest is Keen for Proxies for Nipissing Meeting COBALT&Co. COBALT
:ucted by I Red Rock—200 at 02, 200 at 0214. 

Silver Queen—OOO at 2.02.tronc, COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Other Stocks

Standard Stock and Minin* Rx- 
ckance. BROOKS HUDSON SILVER MINING COMPANY, umybile auction at our 

(on-street West, To- 
I. on Asked. Bid.

Cobalt Stocks—
Abftlbl .........................
Amalgamated .........
Beaver ...
Buffalo . ».
Cleveland ............
Clear Lake ..... 
Celait Central
Conicgas ............
Empress ............
Feeler ...................
Green- Meehan ,

„ ,, Hudson May .. L
World Office, Kerr Lake ...................

Friday Evening. March 8. MeKjn. Uar. Savage
Trading In the Cobalt stocks fell off Montreal.................. ..

. \Vms4derable extent to-day. but the 
was still of sufficient vol- "ll^toPtess Prices below those of 

""*1, timidity of Investors
£*^11 securities caused by the avalanche 
1» NewTork Is having a strong influ-

nerVOUfl
' This, together with much^?*Wng, by reason of the need of 

^V3 to protect other speculations, ac- 
î^înta for the present state of the mdn- 

v upmarket. It is noteworthy (hat llqui-
V graudally growing less an

TV, M won as this Is exhausted can 
mv improvement In prices be looked 
JÏÏ Trdthewey was unaccountably 
.Miter today. Three cars of ore have 
ù«t been shipped from this mine, and 
ud« and the recent dividend are lncon- 
mious with to-day’s prices. The only ££taU«on is further forced selling 
ünaWfeak market. Some small reac- 
Som occurred In other Issues but the 
"VL., on the whole was little worse 
«^yesterday. At the close the lack 
of -new buying power was the .only 
orominent feature. The present offer
ings are not large and a light real de
mand for these shares would prove an 
important factor In prices.

Silver and Gold Merger. ^
Harlan & Co. announce that there 

"has been a merger of the Sllbert Con
solidated and Gold Forty Companies, 
whose properties are In the Larder 
£a£e district. By their acquisition of 
the Gold Forty they have, says Mr.
Harlan. ■ secured one of the very best 
prospecte in Larder Lake district. This 
claim is located a short distance from 
where the rich discoveries were made, 
and-these claims are held at very high 
prices.

1.... 28% 27
.... 72arch 13 th,

\80 65 FCX& ROSS ’Of— Cobalt Stocks Continue Nervous 
With Other Securities, But 

Trading Grows Smaller.

*> .2.80 J
ich.

Authorized Capital, 3500,000. DO 1-5EN & CO. Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Established 1£87. Telephone Mala 731».

Standard Stock Ex-hsnge BulKiae. 
TORONTO

45

In Folly Paid and Non-Assessable Shares at $1.00 "ea
i.

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)

.. 44% 43
...4,40 4.25 .

ed 71(>RS ST.

87 BRITISH COLUMBIA AMALGAMATED COAL
1

2.14 2.13% i*2.288 78 
784 97 
415 64 
775 30 
846 65 

86 46 
57 37

1.00 117
If you buy this stack from us at our present figure—12c a share—we predict that 

it will prove one of the best speculative purchases of any of the Western coal stocka
145

.............. 5.76
............. 2.25

.5.00

HOME OFFICE. NEW LI8KEARD.1.115

COBALT bEVELOPMENT t45 15
Nipt seing ......
Nova Scotia ...
Ontnrio ............
l’vltrtcn Lake .
Red Rock ..........
Right c; Way 
Uctbscbllda ....
Silver I.eaf ....
Silver Bar ..*...
Silver Queen ..
Ti m'sk.-.mlng (old stock) . .1.50
Trcthvwt-y ......................................1.46
University ..................................... 10.50
Watts .......................  80

urttlili Columbia Mines—
California.....................................
Cariboo • McKinney .............
Con. Mining & Smelting.... 140
C. G. F. S.........................
Diamond Vale ............
International Coal ft Coke. 70
Monte Crlsto
North Star ....................................
Rambler - Cariboo ..............
White Bear (non assessable). 10(4 

Railways—
C. P. It..............................
Niagara, St. C. & T..
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao Paulo Tramway'.
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City .....................
Winnipeg Railway ..

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ................. 128
Northern Navigation :...
It. & O. Navigation...........
SI. Lawrence Navigation 

Banks—
Commerce 
Crown ...
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial .
Merchants’
Metroipolltan .......
Montreal ................
Ottawa .......................
Sovereign ..........
Standard .................... ..

, Sterling ......................
Will laereue Working Staff. Toronto ...................

tided to add to the Working t®fce of Canada „and ..........
the mines by the erection of camps for Canada Permanent 
tOO additional laborers. In April oper- , Central Canada .... 
liions will be Increased on a very large Colonial Investment 
.-ai. Dominion Permanent

Dominion Savings .....
Undeveloped Mineral Renonrces. • —
In addressing the Empire Club )-est^" Landed Banking'!!!'

day on 'The todereloped Mineral Rj- & Canadian .............. V)8
sources of the Dominion. 1 rot. trank u London Loan
Adams of McGill University pointed out wg&tlonal Trust 
that the mineral output of the Dominion Ontario Loan 
had already reached two-tlalrds the amount Toronto Mortgage 
of the agricultural exports of Canada, and j Xrngt & ouarantee 
argued from geological data that the Westeni Assurance 
growth not only would hi all human proba- Miscellaneous—
bllltj- Increase, but It was quite within J Be|, Teie|>holie 14014 141
the bound, of possibility that still greater California Moua^h "(Ml'.'.'." W* 
riches might be discovered the existence Canadian Gen. Elec ...... 120(4 125
of Which we are at present Ignorant of. Canadian Oil ............. 75 ,*

_ City Dairy rommoiNew York Curb Market. q0 ,irpf
Charles Head ft Co. report to H. R Bon- Consumers’ Gas ,!!!.’. ! 

gird the following transactions and closing Confederation Life .., 
quotations on the New York curb fester- Dominion Coal com. 
day: Nipissing, cloeed 12 to 12%, high 12%, ■ Dominion steel com. 
low 12; sales, 10.0U0 shares. Silver Queen, ‘Mackuv preferred ..
2"to 2 1-16; 600 sold at 2. Green-Median, , do, common
15-16 to 1; no sales. Buffalo, 2% to 2%. j Electric Development
Trethcwey, 1% to 1%; 200 sold at 1%. Me- | Manhattan Nevada ...
Klnley, 1% to 1 15-16. high 1 15-16, tow 1 Mexican L. ft P.........
1%; 156ft Reil Rock, % to 1 1-16; 200 sold National Portland Cement. ... 
at 1. King Edward, 1% to 1%, high 1%, N* 8. Steel common ... 
low 1%; 350. Foster, 2 3-16 10 2(4; 500 Toronto Electric Light .
sold at 2 3-10. Silver Leaf, 17 to 18; no W. A. Rogers preferred...................
sales. Ablttbl, 28 to 33; 110 sales. Colonial Western ft Northern Lands. ...
«liver 3% to 3%. Granby, 14(4 to 14%.
Cobalt Central, 43 to 44, high 40. low 40%;
60,000.

12.26 12.00
DO . Buy some of this stock to-day aad put it in yeurstroeg box. A profit of 3<>0% is 

easily possible. Present price 20c * share

HANSON CONSOLIDATED MINING and MILLING
*5,360 18 

ash; 10 per cent, 
ince two and four 
it at 6 per cent..

35
CO 55 $1000 WELL INVESTED1.00 80 ;

,5.00
25
16(4

38 Mines situated at Silver Mountain, Ontario. XVe shall be pleased to ferwar.l 
literature aed fullsst informatics to anyone interested, A limited amount of the 
stock can he had to-day at 11.00 a share.

17the outlook A glance at the following table will show you what an investment of 
$tooo in any of the following prepositions would have shpwn in profit* during 
the past year:

40 20Sale W «, ..2.05 , 2.02
1.00
1.44%
0.75

1

BRYANT BROS. & CO-.
HI SI. français Xavier Slreel. Montreal

Broker» and Dealers In Un
listed Securities,Lands in the

f York- ' 73 Eslab. 1899 $1000 in Hudsen Bay at 75c a share is now ^rsrth $333,000 
$1000 in Cleveland Cobalt is now worth 
$toeo in Buffalo.Cebalt is now werth..
$roeo in McKinley-Darragh is row worth 

}$iooo in Nipissing is new worth.
$1000 in Right-of-Way is now werth 
$1000 in Trethewey is now worth 
$1000 in Silver Queen is now worth 
^1000 in Toronto Amalgamated is new worth

*6
f that under power 
I certain mortgage 
lor sale by public 
Park Hotel, Yonge 
rn, auctioneer, on 
ky of March, 1907. 
block to the after- 
pa ble property.: 
in the first concee- * 

reel, In the Town- 
id bounded as fol- 
a distance of 22 
southeast angle of ' 

westerly along the 
[ said lot;, then 
bo chains 25 links 
rs 21 and 22: then 
mit 41 chains 49 
ées east, 20 chains 
r linilt ôf; the said 
lins 49 links to the 
italnlng by admée- 
the same" more or 

,)
t approximately of 
bf the ieasterly 130

no buildings on the 
l said - to i be good, 
itate of cultivation, 
r sub-dlvtsloin Into 
ubllc road running 
age.
sold subject ttt' a '

I per cent, at^ttoie 
f In 30 days or (s 

the vendor. E6r 
I ms and conditions 
l dish & Snider, 18 
I. solicitors for the

; 68 U
I February, 1907. Ç

6 4 16,000 *

I • •••••••••125
5%7 24,000

4,000
7,»0O

90,000
40,000
32,000
6,000

80 COLEMAN AND LARDER LAKE 
MINING-PROPERTIES

s4Veu\ 3^
15 *••*••••••••••••

38 328 • ••-•••••••••

.........  174 • •••«••sttsstta

jFor full information apply to
• ••••ease#»**45

131% 1 
112 / 
IW McLEOD & HERRON, Brokers, $80,000 FROM AN INVESTMENT OF 8100

Supposing Senator Clark had ooma to you a few years ago 
and said to you : *7 want you to Invest $100.00 with me In tho 
United Verde Mine. ” Supposing you had Invested that $100.00 
with Senator Clark In his mine. You would to-day be worth 
$80,000.00, and you would ba getting every year from that In
vestment of $100. OO—$3,6 00.00.

, If Senator Clark had come to you with the above proposition he would have been offer- 
ing nothing- better than we offer you to-day when we offer you stock io Brook-Hudson Silver 
Mining Company, Limited, at 75 cents per share. "

iss
1

96 COBALT.>80 Or to, 123

iR- B. HERRON, KING EDWARD HOTEL,176 175
108
242
209

240 !
TORONTO ed7208 Î222223

219

COBALT COMBINATIONS
For $126 For 82SO .!> ~

180 Cobalt Development 10 Nipissing 
! 100 Silver Bar 100 Big Ben

139 ’ 100 Cobalt Central 100 Peterson Lake... 1100 silver Leaf -, 100 Silver Bird

192s 256 !226
129130 For $360 

60 Silver Queen.! 
160 Foster 
60 Trethewey 1 
60 Oreen-Meehm

Don t invest all your spare funds in one Cobalt propert-.. Spread ; 
;éà i^oierafei. Above offers are subject to withdrawal without notice.

7 75 ! combinations for larger or smaller amounts furnished on req .est.
ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

1» SMILEY & STANLEY 1

226
123 V.Ô
235 23b

AN ACREAGE OF IOOO ACRES.luo

have the biggest acreage, of any company in the camp. This, with the. 126 124 Remember we
low capitalization ef $500,000, is certain to make the shares valuable, and that toe in a 
very short timfe.

124

7.40
90 jO r FA R M 71

The Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Company, Limited, affords te conservative mining men 
and others an investment equalled by few—surpassed by none.

Authorized capital only $500,000.00, divided into 500,000 shares, par value $i.eo each, 
fully paid and-'non-assessable. The properties of the Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Company, 
Limited, consist of 22 claims ef 40 acres each, located In the township ef Hudson, on every one 
of which valuable discoveries have been made. Other properties have been added eince incer. 
poratien, till at time of writing the Co. have an area of ever 1000 acres ef good mineral lands.

Some preliminary work baa been done and a few assays obtained, showing very favorable 
returns in gold, silver, copper, cobalt and zinc.

EXPERTS REPORT—Mr. Jacob M. Eggert, M. R, who submitted a report after exam
ination, says: One thing is quite certain, that your Co. has a large number of veina rich in cop
per ores of various kinds, and so large that no dead work need be dopa and so rich that it will 
not come below 6%. Another thing seems to be certain also, that on several of your claims sil
ver in paying quantities will be found. The claims are admirably situated as far an transporta
tion is concerned, and all are near to already existing good roads and all have plenty of timber 
for mining and building purposes. I feel certain that what you have will prove to be mfnlag 
claims of no mean rank, and claims worthy of confidence.

Subscriptions for a small block of 50,000 share» only are being received at 75c. per share. 
Stock will be advanced te Si.00 per share a» sooa as thi% let bas been sold. DON’T DELAY 
—send in your orders NOW ; stock is going rapidly ; why wait for stock to advance to double 
the price ? I

Contracts for building two camps have already been given, which will be completed in a 
short time. Work on Ne. 1 shaft, on lot 5, was commenced on Wednesday of last week. 
Five other shafts will be put down with all possible despatch as soon as camps are completed.
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I Cobalt Concentrators, ]
LIMITED... -. V I

We have an underwriting allotment ef the stock lot tha
Cobalt Concentrators. Limited, ■•bJh uot
tered at ' y

t a*158%
134
110

50 42
80

• ••
68

37 36 I
90

204 201%
300
68 55 Cents a Share22%
70% The first allotment was ever-subscribed. Soffit 

has been taken to pay for buildings aad machinery. Every 
cent (or stock sold goes to the credit of the Cobalt Concen
trators, Limited.

cient stock71
50
30
63%

67 There is no so-called “promoter’s” free 
stock-NOTHING GIVEN AWAY. .Ask hay mining 
familiar with the Cobalt District his opinion of Cobalt Con
centrators, Limited. Write for information, which wiil give 
you names of 25 mining engineers aad pi'me managers at 
Cobait as reference.

•»
17%

161
76

106 man92%
136

—Morning Sa les—
Trethewey—25, 100, 28 at 1.47. 100. 100 

at 1.43.
Silver Queen—150 at 2.05, 100, 300 at 2.02, 

100, 100, 100, 100, 100, 100 at L’,03.
Heave r—500 et 73.
Pederson Lake—1000 at 56%, 100 at 57 

100 at 58, 500, 500 at 55, 100 at e56.
Cobalt Central—400 

43%. 100 at 44.
Nipissing—20, 30, 20, 20 at 12.87%, 
University—40 at 0.50, 20, 30 at 9.73, 50 

at 9.5a
Green-Meehan—100 at 99%. 100 at 99. 
Feste-r—100 at 2.15, 100, 100 at 2.14%. 
XYntts—100 at 77%. ¥
Cleveland—100 at 85.

—Afternemn «nies—
AhUibl—500 at 28. 500 at 27.
Beaver—100 at 74.
Cobalt Central—200, 500 at 44, 50Ô at 

43%. 300 at 44.
Cemlagas—100, 100, 100, 100 at 4.30 100 

nt_4.28; buyers 30 days, 10O, 100, 1(X) at

^NIp'^ng-25. 25, 20 at 12.37%, 10 at

Gre-en-Meehan—100. 200, 200 at 99%. 
Trethewey—200, 100, 200 aj 1.45.
I’etersem Lake-500 at 55. 500-at 56.
Silver Queen—200 200 at 2,04, 
Cleveland—100 aL_87 
Fe*te-r—100 at 2.54. 500 at 2.14%
S'lver Leaf—DOtTat 16%.

666lie.
—ÿrr—
PS, /ASSETS

ck Com-
Toronto Onrb Market. 4Pire

ICO.
received, addressed 

Off létal Referee, 
marked “Tenders 

k .Company, Ltmlt- 
■k in the forenoon 
, for the. purohese

oi the said MW

Sellers. Buyers. 
2.16 2.13Foster ..................................

Trethewey ... ................
Buffalo Mines ....................
McKinley Dar. Savage.
Cobalt Silver Queen .... 2.05
Silver Leaf ...............
Abitibi .........................
Beaver ........... ..........
lied Rock ....................
It-miskarolng .......................... 1.50
Sllter Bar ..................
Rothschild ...................
Cleveland Cobalt ..
Green.Meehan .....
Peteraoi Lake .....
Coeiagas .... ...........
Debait Central .................... .
Cobalt Contact Stiver ...

r Einj/ress Cobalt ..................
Kerr Lake .............................
University Mines ................
Watts ;.................................
Ccieollflated Min. ft Smelt-..! 
Cenadlar Gold Fields .... ...
Canadian OÜ Co............................„
Canada Cycle ft Motor.... ....
”• C. Packers common....
Havana Central 
Mexican. Electric 
Stanley Smelters

r —Morning Sale»--
Green-Meehan-100, 100, lOOhat 1.00. 
Tiethewey—100 at 1.45, 100 at 1.46. 
Foster—100, 50 at 2.16.
Cobalt Central—200 at 40.
Red Rock—00 at 1.00. 
mlver Leaf—100 at 17. 
PetersoOf-tiake-rOCXl at 55.
___ —Afternoos Salts—
TYethewey—100 nt 1.44. 500 

lt 1-44, im at.
r!!Ver ,Vea^100- 100 17.
Gieen-Meehan—400 .at 99.

1.45 1.40
1223-7 Traders 
Bank Building, 
Toronto, Can

at 44, 300, 300 at

F. W. HAYNES, New Liskeard,
McLEOD & HERON, Cobalt,

1.95
.16%.17
.25
4 .. 
.75

.30
.80
• !0
33 V.20» FISCAL AGENTS..28 m

l
.................... IX)
.................... 6»
a.................56 Three Unpassed Claims in 

== Coleman
Fast Half of the Northwest Quarter of the South Half of Lot 17, Con. 2 
East Half of the Southwest Quarter of the South Half of lot 17,’ Con. 2 
West Half of the Southwest Quarter of the South Half of Lot 17.' Con 2

.95

.54
4.10 P>.45 <.43

9F

ONLY 12,500 PROMOTERS' SHARES190

COBALT4,103 00
Of our proposed Mining, Prospecting and Promoting Company, at zoo 

per share, lelt 1er subscription.
Cobalt stocks bought and sold for a 
commission of approximately One 
Per Cent. Prompt and cffic ent 
s.r. ice-.
My bank “Cobalt," just revise 1, 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Govt, report.

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa* 
tion direct from the field.
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

la0,645 00 TOYAL CAPITAL 250.000 SHARES• o
These claims would be excellant chances for & company requiring three good 

prospect». The adjacent properties are owned by the Abitibi Mininc Co. Limited

$1000 or weuld exchange for any good Cebalt stock. mscevery. Fries

This is a Cobalt and Larder Lake proposition where risk is practically 
» eliminated. Call te-day for particulars.

36,174 00 1.00 .99
r Dowling Apartment*

I have^till a few suites in the Dowl
ing apartments that remain unrented. 
Each suite consists of four and five 
rooms, including bath and kitchen. They 
are heated by steam, lighted by electri
city and are altogether the most

8,000 00 to Let.

WILSON BARR & SONS.
152 Bay Street, Teronto (Peterkln Building, Room 118) 
or Rooms 10 and 11, Sun Life Building, Hamilton

1,000 00

400 00

oOQ 00 
1,700 00 

60 00 
3Ô0 00

, loo (k>
300 00 
250 00 .

A $1000 Cobalt Lake Ottawa syndicate interest fo * sale £81ft shares ; price $1426 to first purchaser. - sale, ^816, . com-
.piece apartments In every way in To
ronto. For full information apply to 
the caretaker1, on 
Dowl ing-avenue. NIPISSING SHAREHOLDERSat 1.45, 200 Wire sr write1.45.

the premises, 193 D. Bcedell, Prospect Hotel, Cobalt, Ont. 

COB AL T STOCKS FOR SALE

«7

10 00
•70 00 :

------------- - $58,852 00
[< per inventory i.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. H. C. BARBER It has been announced that e meeting of Nipissing Shareholders 
will be held at Augusta, Maine, April ist, to fix upon the number of* 
Directors, and elect a Board.

Believing that the affairs of this great property have been managed 
in such a way as to benefit the so-called “ Insiders,” who are in control, 
it is our purpose to form a Commit 
holders, to protect their interest*

CANADIANS, WAKE UP—GET BUSY

January^to^date• ^ *'eekly B'hipment8 {rom Cobalt camp, and those from CANADA MINÇS LIMITED.
<5 Adelaide St. Cast. Mats 6908.LITTL* NIPISSING, PETERSON LAKE, NOVA SCOTIA - 

OTTAWA COBALT, COLEMAN and QUEBEC.
The Utter a splendid buy. Holdiag over 1400 acres rich miserai 

Investigate these as they are all good.

L1,466 oil- 
472 58 

;’a> do
________i- 21,641 50

per. list. 29,942 48

' $109.435 98
■ 1 forîtlie property

r of n1 satisfactory 
cels separately. No
■pled.
ilicatlon to E. R. C. 
<■:, Toronto, or on

I .■ r cent, cash,;. 10 
,,f em-li tender, lii

*, imisr accompany
anccilu two, four

" 1 er ...... .. Interest,
Cl lop \,f the llqni 
opened at the offiea 
ede Hall’ Toronto, 

2 o’clock p,m.,. 
-qvested to be pre-
first day of March,

Week elding 
Mch. u 

* Ore in ptfüada,
. 60,000

Wsek ending 
Mch. x. 

Ore in pounds.
Slice Jin. t. 

Ore ia pounds
389,000
283,780

66,957
100,36»
129,580

Since Jen. I 
Ore in pound*

60,000 
1,039,633 

30,000 
808,941 
220,677 
179,648 

61,383

COBALT ]
Before buying er selling any I 
Cobalt Stocks, get our Free I 
Market-letter.

claims.Buffalo
Conisfas
Cobalt Castrai ......
Fester
Cress Meehan 68,380 
Kerr lake
. (Jacob») .........

McKieley 
Nipissing 
Nova Scetia 
O'Brien 
Silver Queen 

75,000 Treth’w’y
57,480 308,567 University .......... _.f

The'Wal shipments for the week were 683,610 pounds, or 292- tons.
I^e total shipment since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 3,753,509 pounds or 1876 

tons. In 19<R the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; In 1905 2144 
tons, valued at *1,473,196; in 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

tee to represent Canadian Share*
A. M. S. STEWART & CO , 56 VICTORIA STREET148,470

194,610
54,679

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

COBALT INVESTORS
WRITS US 

FOR 
STOCKS 

YOU
WISH TO 

PURCHASE!

LsReeeThe Inven- The low price ef the stuck is no indication of the value of the pro- 
pertÿ, the wealth of which is kauwn by us to be fabulous. Do not b« 

Hold un tight to the stock you have, and buy mur»,B. B. HARLAN A CO., I
LIMITED i TORONTO I

Trltrhcne Main 6833 ed I

ws*-Bigr Ben Cobalt 
Rochester Cobalt 
Beaver Cobalt 
Silver Queen

SntiÎYwSrN^xoSîifos
13 Scott 8t.. Toronto Ont

squeezed out.A. E. OSLER G CO .;
43 Victoria St., - Toronto SEND US YOUR PROXY.

OO. Write ior C rcular Information and proxy blank. Make proxies in 
fever of George F. Morton.

«4 'H. B. MUNROE & CO.

HEROIN 8 CO Cobalt Stocks. HARRIS-MAXWELL, LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING GO . limited.

Mining and Stock Brokers,

• MORTON & COMPANY,Buy Through A V>n.led number of fully paid and non-aises#able 
shar.’S are ofiertd to the public at 7 c. per share— 
pir value S'.oc.

ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD. /HTWKftîlIT.

OfTi i;»I Referee. 
R K SON A.G.STRATHY & GO.

123 Slmcee^!M.,
Cobalt Chief 
Rochester Cobalt Cobalt Central

1223*7 Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto. Canada, dtfCobalt Development Wire or write rd
BUY AT ONCE BEFORE THE 

ADVANCE
HENRY*,K DARRELL
8 Cetbsrss * treat

1’iFTorito, Urit, Library Eetlmate*. Toronto. , tie* desire that the public should bear 
| this In mind.

The ice on Grenadier Pond Is In such I On Thursday a man. while crossing 
condition that it la extremely danger-1 the ice, broke thru, and was rescued 
vus for skaters, and the civic author!- with great difficulty.

CiREXAMEH POKE UNSAFE.Estimates to the extent of $46.158 for
pOT were passed bv the public library p^rs and magazines; and *2000 for 
board yesterday. This figuré Includes furniture and fittings 
*8000 for new books, *3000 for newspa- branch library.

And all-ot^er mining shares.

16 KING #T. WEST - Phone Main 981.vie -chancellor o' 
kill preach At St 
L^- morning.
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WANTS ENLIGHTENMENT
THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 9 1907 t*

eight to ten millionaires, and from twenty- 
five to thirty persona bad become worth 
from $20,000 to $300 000 or $400,000.

Prof. t. B. Van Hlse president of the 
Madison University, Wisconsin, delivered 
a“ ad,d^8,011 "The Geology of the Cobalt 
District," In which he fully explained the 
formations peculiar to that district, and 
in so far as unlike with ■ silver and cobalt- 
bearing fields in other parts of the world 
îtf .expressed the opinion that other dis
tricts than those now known would be 
found wltlb as itch ores perhaps as those 
of Cobalt and its neighboring area, and 
Bugene Coste said that the Port Arthur 
district won d yet surprise Canadians for 
silver deposits. It -had never been pro
perly explored, and If it were It would 
thought>re8 °f exteI>tlonal richness, he

„ ,read on “The Smelting of
Cobalt Ores," by Hiram W. Hlxon, Vlc- 
toria Mines, Ont.; "The Cobalt Ore De- 
posits by M. T. Culbert, Cobalt; “On

« F>rn?ce8.’o, by Dr- A- E. Stans- 
flew. Montreal; "Sir William Logan and 
n^n Survey.” by Dr. Robert

Ottawa, and “Magnetic Waters." by Hiram W. Hixon.
A committee from the Mining*- Institute 

will again interview the minister of mines 
to-day to receive a reply to a resolution for- 
warded to him yesterday afternoon re
commending the appointment of a * com
mission to secure full and proper know- 
ledge as regards tibe mining situation.

The deputation that waited upon Hon 
Frank Cochrane on Wednesday obtained 
the concession that the sliding scale as 
proposed in. the bill as It now stands will 
be eliminated.

Last night a banquet was held.

mToronto Broker 
.nation at the

Win Seek Infor* 
Mplsulng Meeting.

SilverBird THE COBALT SILVER MOUNTAIN 
MINING CO., Limited.

Q sW,"tockVoT1W17.nfTl,olderi' o' NIpls- 
, K sao,dd > ulte in an effort to heln

out of1* situation whldb. is de
clared to be uncalled for and existent onlv

F^Mortm, >* the belief offers- md'Zg Herh°ss&,^ïdb™kecS!i

w 1>r°fi!es by ruea1s of which he can go 
hMore the meeting of the Ntplsstng direct 

"t Augusta. Maine, on AprU 1 to 
demand that a statement of the comMnv s operations be furnished. “ p 5
.Vi!« it M<iTt?n’ wbo has j™t returned 
Cobalt, declares n to be a fact that Che

ill
ftï

Authorized Capital $1,000,000.00- (Non.Personal Liability.) Shares fully Paid and Non- 
Assessable. Shares par value $1.00 each, of which 300,000 shares are to be left in 

Treasury. Incorporated under the Ontario Companies’ Act and the 
Ontario Mining Companies’ Incorporation Act.

WILL POSITIVELYfromCobalt, declares. It to be
«SîPtîV8 ,retardln« Its operations!
SJIJs that vein 49. which. It had ,,,-,-11 it»-

h« has and that It Is already drilled 
r7‘dy„/„or, Masting Sufficient ore for forty

He
! BOARD OF DIRECTORS:been an- pV,ADVANCE■

and Vic font,ir ,<Vloads Is ready for shipment.
„„b.® fact that Nlplsslng Is dormant, or 
r^rly so, exerts a depressing effect on 
;Sr cahip, and Is also, in view of tlhe
cjmdltlons which Mr. Morton describes, un- 

tbp small shareholders. It Is with 
» view to compelling the deliverance of 
fro actual facts that the proxies are asked

LARDER lake claims.

PRESIDENT:
E. GUSS PORTER. ESQ.. M.P., Belie

ving' Ont., Member of Dominion
A. Parliament for West Hastings.

VICE-PRESIDENT :
A. DOUGLAS, ESQ., Ottawa, Ont., 
Vice-President Rolla L. Crain Co., 
Limited. ’

MANAGING DIRECTOR:
ARTHUR G. PENMAN, ESQ., Cobalt, 

Ont., Managing Director Penman & 
Sprang, Limited, Toronto.

- H. S. CLEMENTS. ESQ., M.P. Chat
ham, Ont., Member of Dominion 
Parliament for Kent District.

A. T. SHILLINGTON, ESQ., M.D., Ot- " 
tawa, Ont.

■s£oô 4&f\i?; * I /Vova 
Scofie.

:
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\ft—U—----------------
pis s i ng
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Toronto Broker Farming Company 

to Take Over Properties./ V
' LARDER LAKE FIND. Airtél/f.

Coheir
J. A. Mcllwaln, broker, of Victoria- 

•Weet, is forming a company to take up 
IWO , acres of the Larder Lake district 
Several Toronto flnandnt people are taking 
an Interest In the company, the holdings 
of which comprise some of the best gold- 
hearing Claims In the Larder Lake dig*
W- f ‘

-1
V?y

Gold Values PER SHAREProve Better 
Pir*t Announced,

Than

£>»'<■• 3* *
Sovùj* -feg.

Silver ' \tvThe find of gold reported from Lar
der Lake proves to be more valuable 
than at first announced.

Edward Dobbins, In charge of the 
Tighe Syndicate operations, has a gang 
of twenty men at work and as a re
sult of the blasting in a four-foot 
trench, at a depth of less than two 
feet from the surface, in a well-defin
ed quartz vein, he found an excellent 
sample of free gold In the shape of a 
heavy wire nearly an Inch In length. 
The claim on which it was found is 
where the proposed City of Larder Is 
being laid out by the surveyors of 
this syndicate. '

Co, ' -^Cdnfrvl Le,l o---- ON----m 5 -a
---------CAPITAL OF $5,000,000. C / V N- (|

(O LfU/zon

\ Situer

-

■» SECRETARY-TREASURER:
A. H. FITZSIMMONS, ESQ., Ottawa.

SOLICITORS:
McGIVERIN & HAYDQN, Ottawa. 

HEAD OFFICE:
95 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA, 

ONT.

; MARCH 25th ; m (5Bailey Cobalt Mine», Limited. Will 
^ Shortly Be Vnt on the Market.

rSw/Ayy

Un,i^srhjA

^M-b.

(
AnoZber important Cobalt property Is 

shortly tdi lie put on the market. The new 
eptnpany will be known as the Bailey Co- 
l«0t Mines, Limited, with a capital of 
$ds<X10,000, divided In 5,000,OIX) shares, of 
$1 par value. The company Is making good 
provision -for the treasury, having $00,000 
in cash and 750,000 of the shares of the 
organization. The properties owned by this 
company consist of the Bailey Mine, which 
axyains the Big Pete Mine, and whldb has 
already- shipped a car of ore; the Gleason 
claim, and the SMllington claim. In Cole
man Township, and two forty-acre claims, 
one In Bueke Township and ope In Lor
raine Township, In all, the company owns
and controls 220 acres. The Canadian nil- „
derwritlng for the Bailey Company will be j ^ March $•—(Special.)—The
1» l harge of Morton & Co. of the Traders’ car of ore was shipped from the

building. Big Pete Mine to-day. The shipment
i-5i£S®oc!'lted wlth Morton & Co. In the flo- w-eighed 34,920 lbs. and Supt ElmerSk"«tyW the "promoter °-of ^the ‘8 grade'quality.

—*fiey Cobalt Mines enterprise This pro- 
j uitees to he one of the solid big ones of 

the district.

'
Co A.NOW 8BLLINK At 15 CENTS PE* SHAKE.!'

<X-'zG/r°^>*vAIt
ORDER BY TELEGRAPH LAW & COMPANY 
OR TELEPHONE AT OUR 
EXPENSE.

i- :
Map showing location of the Silver Mountain Mine 

beside the University Mine.

The Property of the Cobalt Silver Mountain Mining Company, Limited, le located In the heart of 
the richest silver belt In the world, and consists of twenty acres.

It is surrounded by five of the beet and richest shipping Mines In the Cobalt Camp, viz. 
The University, Bailey, Pig Pete (or Cobalt-Central), McKInley-Darragh-Savage and Silver Bar Mines, 
and It is also adjacent to the famous Gillies Timbe<Limit and only a few hundred feet from the Ni- 
pissing and Foster Mines, as shown on the map.

The Silver Mountain Co. has the best located and most promising undeveloped property in the Co
balt camp to-day and the men môst largely interested in the company comprising some of Cobalt’s larg
est mine owners and some of the beit-known and most influential men throughout Canada, including ovej1 
a dozen members of parliament, confidently expect that

FISCAL ACENTS.
523, 524, 526, 527 TRADERS 
BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, 
CAN. Telephone Main 2708.

BANKERS:
BANK OF OTTAWA, Ottawa, Ont m

BIG PETE SHIPS AGAIN.
ij$ij

Third Car of High Grade Ore Leave» 
the Mine. 1

: '
4

far as the present price is concerned, 
will terminate In a few days.

It Is known that an engineer con
nected with a prominent New York 
financial house paid a recent visit to 
the camp and specially Inspected the 
Silver Bird mine. Immediately on his 
return to/New York an offer was made 
to take over all the individual hold
ings now in the hands of the original 
owners of the property, amounting to 
something like a million shares, and 
the balance of the unsold treasury 
shares at a considerable advance over 
the present advertised price. Owing, 
however, to the agreement existing 
between the company, the original in
dividual owners and the fiscal agents 
the deal Is reported to be hanging fire. 
The reason, It Is said. Is because Law

& Co., fiscal agents, insist upon the 
carrying out of the agreement to de
liver the shares to the public as ad
vertised .by them.COBALT SILVER BIRD. /i

THE SILVER MOUNTAIN CO.
Will Be Zest as Large « Shipper as Ile Mises Adjaceol to II la a few Meelhs

A e tv Yorker Seeking Controlling 
Interest. B. RYAN Si CO.ifORTUNES MADE IN COBALT.4 I Cobalt, Only. March 8—It is 

ed that there rumor-
may noon be a change 

Jn t,he controlling interest of the Sil
ver Bird Company, it Js claimed that 

xThe Camidiaii Minin* Institute finished/"6 c°mpany themselves would have 
”2 business session yesterday at the King advanced the price last week, ibut 
Batiwtinl. Prof Miller, proviuMal geologist, i could not do so owing to the contract 
g*** °? V°>a tf ^bioh, he said, even If now existing- between them and the^"awasaaisatte-S:

Nil erol Millionaires Already— 
,'?■ «re of the District.

Fnt-
Mr. C E. Kingewell, one of the beet engineers In the Cobalt camp has made an extensive report on 

the property, and the company will gladly send a copy of same to anyone interested, upon reauest 
He says In ijls report among other things : s

All Cebalt shares beugh 
ànd sold on commissien.

Standard Stock and Mining 
- Exchange

Traders Bnnk Bldg. Phone

t

ENGINEER’S REPORT i
Your hot Is within one lot ot^aaiTsurrounded by the Foster, Big Pete and the McKlnley-Dar-

ragh-Savage Mines and within twp^lots of the Niplssing, all of which are among the most famous
mines in the camp. The property lies wholly in Diabase, and has thirty-eight veins so far discovered 
and these veins form a perfect rfetwo'rk all over the property. I carefully assayed this property some 
time ago, and never failed to get silver In any assay I took. The famous timber limit lies immediately 
southeast of this p/operty. and borders It, and upon this limit the government are now working a 
very good mine, and this mine lies only a short distance from your property. Near your property and 
the timber limit a good smalttte ledge was discovered last June by the foreman of the Silver Bar Com
pany. and this lead runs directly into your property. I know veins on your property that carry very 
much better ore than ever the Big Pete did at the start and no attempt has been made to follow these 
leads down. One ledge on your property has been explored for four hundred feet, and this ledge in 
places is quite four Inches wide and it carries nine ounces of silver to the ton. Every ledge upon your 
property has good true walls, and they are all free from the walls and have every sign of permanency 
and value; and my humble opinion is. that if a shaft was put down to a reasonable depth good paying
ore would be found, and you could cross-cut to strike other ledges. I have explored and reported upon
most of the good mines here and also upon a large number of prospects, and have never yet Inspected 
one with as many leads as yours has and I consider that It would be a freak of nature If your claim 
does not prove a good payable one. The fact that the Bailey Mine, which adjoins your property and 
the Big Pete Mine, which Is within one lot, are both located on this same Diabase hill on which your 
property is. and the fact that they are two of the best mines In tbe camp. Is one of the greatest proofs 
to my mind that, your lot will be found to contain the same kind of ore as is being shipped from these 
mines ” —C. E. Kingewell, M.B.
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WANTED
A LIVE AOtNT OR BROKER

k*Vrrr.
> ■ i|EVIDENCEWe

Offer T» represent us in every City 
snd Town in Canada. Corres
pondence solicited.

as ■ ■El ed w;

LAW and COMPANY
at cobalt, the shares ofand purcLsed a la Je btock ofiilver Bi ^ ^ Toronto Exchanges, came into our office

A Mining Engineer and Mineralogist

Cobalt Investments, 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

I money.
came to our office some days ago and purchased a large block ofhi

if '> THIS 18 A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

THE PROPERTY OF THE SILVER MOUNTAIN CO., HAS 
THOUGH SOME

COBALT -STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY
tel. M. 1204.

SIL VER BIRi NEVER BEEN DEVELOPED,:t i

i f Thirty-eight Veins Carrying Silver Have Been Discovered on the Surface
And all the property should need to bring.it to the shipping point is some development work.

43 VICTORIA ST.at 15c. per share for himself and friends. He said he had just
yiSttJ°and eXam‘ned S”ïer Bird Mine, and had made his own assays. He said the property was even 
better than we represented, and that in his opinion Silver Bird would he one of the 4 6 ?profitable mines in the Camp. He having backed his opinion with^his * th greatest and most
speaks for itself.

, come from Cobalt, where he had made a
The property has been completely paid for with stock of the company, and net one 

dollar is required except for development purposes.
Just about a year ago, as you know, a block of stock of the Foster4fipe, a, close neighbor to The 

Silver Mountain, was offered to the public for 80 cents per share in order to raise money for develop
ment work. You know also that this, stock hàs sold since for over $4.00 per share and can be sold to-day 
to yield an immense profit to the original purchasers.

BUT REMEMBER" it is the man who bought the stock when first offered who made the 
money, NOT the^ man who waited until it reached somewhere near its real value, 
the above and re
THE SILVER MOUNTAIN CO. IS PREPARING

WANTED{

11:
money needs no argument and

/ • The miners employed upon the near-by mines surrounding Silver Bird are placing their faith and
/their money in these shares. These men are miners and are on the ground where hey ban « Silver

SS ehVav7ftyinveti0W & ^ ^ ^ ^ 866 * ^backing U-P^h wh^r?5£$
AN EXPERIENCED

DIAMOND DRILL RUNNER:
1

Bankers, brokers and conservative lousiness 
ver Bird for investment.

We strongly advise the investing public to place their money in 
price -to-day, 15 cents per share—the best buy ever offered in

liai throughout the whole country are now buying Sll- 

Silver " Bird at the prevailing

men Must be Good at Setting Diamonds
Appty. Bex 4, . World, Toronto.

most 
Please remember■’

the following offer:1 ‘ TO COMMENCE OPERATIONS ON ITS PROPERTY ON 
A LARGE SCALE

And needs some working capital, consequently the directors have decided to offer for public subscrip
tion a small block of stock at *7

DAY, FERGUSON & DAYCOBALT? ’1fii;- Barristers. Solicitor* and Notariés Publi ;
I1 A SPECIAL PRICE OF r;Toronto, Cobalt and HaiHur»v

y

ÇbrSIXTY CENTS PER SHARE■ ■
llv

We say to you that Silver Bird will make you money. We sav 'to von with „
dence that the dividends alone on each share of Silver Bird within this vearlàu eoual thf 
which you can now purchase It. We advise that you buy Silver Bird, and that you hold n tight. dn l

«'srsssn'ào’urâ?"p"- w'“"n iha,e,r 1901 •»wi»z
issue pricVeer Bird-wlH “ake a jump one of these days’ and then it will be too late to buy it at its first

COBALT AND LARDER l$AKE
M ine». Stocks aad Properties. Real estate in all 

P*r,‘ Ca.nlda “üd U. S. and Northwest lands bousht and sold. Correspondence ss icited. "or 
JÎ1* *la,m» m Coleman and Larder Lake 
Cebalt Chief foe; Silver Bird I5c ; Jackpot, etc- *1
«SS6*111 7v° Cobalt Mcrser cheap. The 
Woods Company, 75 Yonge (Cor. King!, Toronto 
Tek M. 7303. cable Add less "Syljos.”

I

>Cash with subscription. This is the first and only allotment which will be offered to the public at this 
•; price SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR ANY NUMBER OF SHARES WILL BE RECEIVED UP UNTIL NOON 

ON THE J5TH DAY OF MARCH. 1907, and the directors reserve the right to refund all over-subscrip
ts tions as soon as the necessary amount has been subscribed. Subscription will be accepted according to 

the order lit-,Which they are received, whether by wire or letter, and may be sent direct to the 
tary of the cpmpany, 95 Sparks Street, Ottawa. -

If you have any faith in Cobalt you will get some of this stock and get It at once, for to-morrow 
may be ttib late. Opportunities like this only come once". We believe If you know anything about Co
balt, we have, said enough, and If you want to learn more, we will be glad to tell you all 

Send in your wire for reservation of stock, and your subscription to

I,||3
—-ÿ

IS CENTS secre-

Plewman of Haileybury
cÆ> BE SEEN

MONDAY, MARCH 11th
-AT-

The King Edward Hotel

Cobalt and Larder Lake Mining 
Properties For Sale

Noteths date, l'.th Inst
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COBALT SILVER MOUNTAIN MINING CO., 93 Sparks St., Ottawa.
^ — —- —-.-7—--------—rtf ORDER BY TELEGRAPH 

OR TELEPHONE AT OUR 
EXPENSE-

LAW & COMPANY,
FISCAL AGENTS.

523, 524, 526, 527 Traders 
Bank Building, Toronto, Can
ada. Telephone Main 27Q&

PER SHARE.-1 .....
: i

■ i APPLICATION [cut out and forward]

: To the Silver Mountain Mining Company, Limited,
95 Sparks Street, Ottawa, Ont.

il«s;

one day only.
THE SILVER BIRD C0RÂLT NINES,

LIMITED.

Authorized Capital - $1,500,000.00
* full PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

c.
1 hereby apply for..........)••>> shares of the Cobalt Silver Mountain Mining Company,

^"Limited. You will find herewith draft, cheque, postoffice or expiess order payable to Cobalt 
Silver Mountain Mining Company, Limited, in full payment therefor. Issue and forward cer
tificate to*

BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

Th/" i pany
I shan 

I The
I a
I «bran 

of tl 
1 cent: 

I adjoi

SEND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LETTER

Name.................

Street...............

City............ 4.

Prov. State

President
Sec’y.Treas.

J. F. LENNOX 
W. A, ABENDROTH

l Solicitors: LENNOX & LENNOX, Toronto 
and Cobalt.

■ >• * ----------------------------- 0
The Trusts and Guarantee Company,

TORONTO. *4)NT ARIoJ
Transfer Agents and Registrars

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.. the
? ‘ and 
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Town 
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t A-
24 KING STREET WEST. 

Phone M. 4933 Toronto, Onto®» ;
f|(i| i
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COBALT STOCKSLimited,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Cobalt Development Co. 
20 Cents Per Share-

W. M. H. KERWlii
Room "B.” Confedera ios Life Bid’s,

most

IJ. M. WALLACE S CÔl
I mbe^e»t andmrd Stock Bxoh. 4
I btoccs oough t aad «old on curamlMiosv&flI mtw.f WTSoXjmojp

M, *S1PISS1MG PROXIES.
Ottawa, March 8.—Holders' Of Nip- day, | April 1. Thousands of 

issing stocks al, over Canada to-day have been, purchased by 
received circulars from the Nlpisslng within the past three month., and a 
Mines Co. Inviting them to fend prox- movement is on foot to send a Capa
ies in favor of W.

to be held at Augusta, Me. on Mon
shares 

Canadians

1-
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| Jacen 
I mend
I a sead
I Of sd

111i?l $ H. Orr. artd C, M. diar.. representative to the meeting ra-
'
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APPLICATION (Cut out and forward)

To the Trust and Guarantee Company, Limited,
Registrars and Transfer Agents,

14 King Street West Toronto, Ontario.

I hereby apply for
shares, full paid and not assessable, of th^ Silver Bird 
Cobalt Mines, Limited. You will find herewith Draft, 
Check, Post or Express order for $......... A....................

payàble te the

Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited, in full payment 
therefor. Issue and forward certificates to

Name.

« ' Street A

City.................... .

Province or State
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BALT—Trethewey Ships Three Cars vand Slump is Unexplained—COBALT
M M

*

NORTH COBALT 
HOTEL COMPANY

\

TheGOBALT DEVELOPMENT GO..LIMITÉD;

Incorporated under the Ontario Mines Companies Act ;

CAPITAL $5,000,000, DIVIDED IN 5,000,000 SHARES OF $1 EACH
(TO BE INCORPORATED)

OFFICERS t

Capital $500,000.00, In Shares of $1.00 Each............. President
.. .. Vice-President 
............. Secretary

EWAN MacKENZIE...................
THOMAS AIKENHEAD.... 

FRANK H. POTTS........... ....
Objects of proposed Company to build Hotels and a Theatre on the town- 

site ef North Cobalt.
An option has been obtained from the Cobalt Development" Company 

securing a good site for this, where drainage is convenient and adjacent to the 
railroad. . i. ’

DIRECTORS% !'HENRY McNAUGHTON, ex-County Clerk, Rochester, N.Y.
G, STEVENSON, Broker, Toronto, Ont.
J. F. MILLS, Iroquois Motor Car Co, Buffalo.
A, R. BICKERSTAFF, Secretary Automatic Transfer Co.,Toronto,Ont 
W. C. CAMPBELL, Director Union Dairy Co, Toronto, Ont.

cu/AN MacKENZIE, Railroad Contractor, Toronto, Ont.
AIKENHEAD, President Aiken head Hardware Co, Tor-

onto, Ont. * i
PERCY L. HOBBS, Metallurgist, Cleveland, Ohio.

' p K. MclNTOSH, Proprietor P. McIntosh Food Co, Toronto, Ont.

?
THOMAS !

The Cobalt Development Company will net ask any money for land, but 
will take shares in this Corporation.BANKERS— The Crown Bank of Canada. 

SOLICITORS—Messrs. Blcknell, Morlne, Bain and Strathy.
!
i

A limited Cut this Coupon out apd address it to
\ » 'ft-

A- ^vestment whir* will not only^ieMW dMaends, but wt, 1 ,Tm KThares.
block of this stock is now placed on the THE NORTH COBALT HOTEL CO.,THE PROPERTY

20 KINO STREET HAST, TORONTO.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to subscribe for the amount set 
opposite our name for stock in the above Company, to be incorporated, on the 
condition that $50,000 00 is subscribed and paid. Payment to be made 25 per 
cent, down and 25 per cent, monthly.

The Cobalt Development Co. Owns the Following Mining Claims In Cobalt:
Prtmerty No/l-20 acres-The east half of the northeast quar- Nipisaing District, being the north half of the southeast quarter of

ter of the south half of lot No. 9 in the sixth concession of Coleman the north half of lot .19, concession 2.
Township.

This claim is located at the corner of Clear Lake and In direct 
line with the veins running from the J. B. 6, property of the Trethe
wey Mining Company. " Our engineer, Mr. G. D. Hardy, states in his 
report that at the depth of 50 feet, one vein looks considerably 

The rock formation is characteristic of the beet mines In

Situated in what is known as the Portage Bay District, Coleman 
Township. This district during the past few months has come 
prominently to the front, on account of the wonderfully rich discov
eries of stiver. Up to date six vein» have been uncovered on the 
property and active development is being pushed. A shaft Is being 
sunk on one of the most promising looking veins, and native silver 
has been encountered. Stripping is also being carried on, fully 500 
feet of vein has been uncovered to date. A good camp has been coiF 
structed for the men, and work will go on all winter.

Property No. 5.—One 40-acre claim In the Anima-Nipdsslng Dis
trict, being mining claim No. 1404 1-2, known as the “South Claim,” 
situated about 3-4 of a mile west of Bay Lake and about one mile 
north of Anima-Nipleslng'. — A

This property is situated In Coleman Township, in what Is 
known as the Anima-Ntpissing District. Considerable development 
work has been done on the property in the way of stripping, sinking, 
test pits etc. Development has already disclosed four veins, one of 
which has been traced for over 400 feet,varylng in width on the sur
face from one So seven inches. A shaft has been sunk on this vein 
to a depth of six feet, and the ore is found to contain good values 
In silver. The work already done Is sufficient to demonstrate the 
vaule of this claim as a producer, and a little more work should 
make it a shipping mine. Total, 160 acres.

stronger, 
the district.

Property No. 2—40 acres.—The southwest quarter of the south 
half of lot 7, In the first Concession of Bucke Township.

■fails claim is 20 chains north of J. B. 7, known as the Trethewey 
mine, the second property in the district, to ship ore, and is now a 
dividend payer. Twenty chains southeast is the lot known as R. L. 
400, the property of the Nlpissing Mining Company, and 60 chains 
east is the famous Timmins-La-Rose mine, which was the first pro
ducer in the district, now valued at $10,000,000. Four well defined 
veins have been exposed on this property and are worth further de
velopment.

Property No. 3—One 40-acre claim in Township of «Coleman, 
Anima-Nipissing District, adjoining claim No., 1404 1-2.

This portion of the rich Coleman Township is coming rapidly to 
the front A large amount of development work is going on and the 
showing gives promise of its being a very valuable one. The lease 
was lately passed by the Government Inspector of Mines.

Property No. 4—20 acres in the Township of Coleman, Anima-

AddressName V.

To Cobalt Development Company, Limited,
National Trust Building, Toronto, Ont.

Toronto, February 20th, 1907.

Dear. Sirs,—
I surveyed the town site of North Cobalt, and consider It & perfect situation for a business centre, 

as well as a most healthy location for permanent homes. ,
The ground is dry and undulating, entirely free of swamp, every lot can be built upon, and there- 

is ample soil for the sinking of cellars and drain pipes on almost the whole area.
Good water is plentiful, and I consider your water power well worth developing.

Yours truly,
G. S. ABRBY,

O. L. Surveyor,
Portland, Maine, Feb. 20, ’07

»

■
!

Cobalt Development Company, Limited,
Toronto, Ont.- /

Dear Sirs,—
In answer to your enquiry. I beg to say that I very closely inspected the townsite of your com

pany, mentioned in your prospectus, and I consider that it is an' Ideal spot, and the whole of it can be 
utilized for building purposes.

You are no doubt aware that a number of wealthy American and Canadian capitalists have 
a charter now before your parliament, which, as soon as It is granted, will enable them to at once 
commence to build an electric railroad from the Montreal River through your townsite, along the 
shores of Lake Temlskamlngue, and, judging from the rush to that neighborhood, I confidently predict 
that there will be a city of 20,000 or 25,000 in that section within the next two years.

I have much pleasure in congratulating you upon floating a substantial am| genuine concern and I 
am sure that nry Mends have only to know about it to show their appreciation of Its value.

TOWNSITE-A VALUABLE ASSET i

ing tendered for. The principal streets are 
ready for the enterprising builder, j

The tourist section on Lake Temlskaming èffers you most desir-
ere there is good

[eared and the land isThe Townsite of North Cobalt is beautifully situated on the 
west shore of Lake Temiskaming, 300 miles north of Toronto, on the 
Temlskaming and Northern Ontario Railway, and adjoining some of 
the richest of the Sliver Cobalt mines. It covers 600 acres of the 
finest land in Northern Ontario ; dry, undulating, and ‘self-draining, 
rich soil, excellent spring water; all kinds of building material close 
at hand, valuable water power on the property and unlimited^wealth 
at its doors. There are present all the natural conditions and sur
roundings to make North Cobalt one of the leading cities of Canada 
in the very near future. This is not a speculation ; it is a sound and 
profitable investment. Some of those who havè made rich strikes 
in silver discoveries are investing and building in North Cobalt to
day. Hotels, stores, sawmills, houses and churches are already be-

able locations for beautiful summer houses, 
fishing, boating, bathing, the finest of scenery, bracing climate, and 
the most Interesting surroundings'. A large modem hotel, with all 
city conveniences, is already being planned.

We confidently predict that the value of these lots wtit-ireble 
within a short time, as tihere is no better constituted centre tor min
ing industry, and no other location as near and so admirably adapted 
for shipping and business purposes as North Cobalt.

Lots are selling at prices ranging from $75.00 to $126.00 each, 
and building operations are now actively going on.

2S
I am, dear sir.

Yours very truly,
W. J. QUINLAN.

Latchford, Ont., Feb. 26th, 1907.Messrs. Cobalt Development Company, Limited, * 
20 King-street East, Toronto, Ont.DIGEST OF FACTS K

Dears Sirs,—
The result of the work on your property is proving very, very satisfactory, as at the 4 ft. level 

in claim No. 1404 1-2, we have discovered a vein of mineral consisting of Smaltite. Galena, Calcite and 
Silver. The vein Is a very well developed one, being 7 ft from foot wall to hang wall, with pay streaks 
from one to five inches wide, and before much more development work is carried on, I feel quite 
that^we will have a vein of Native Silver, It has been looked over by some of the best etperts of the Co
balt Camp and they agreed with me that it was as good a discovery as they had seen In the Camp. 
I am sending you about one hundred pounds of ore from this claim. This Is a fair average.

*.All shares are fully paid and nOn-assessable. No personal liability. ...... . .
When buying shares in this Company your money is dot all sunk in one mine; it is distributed among five most promising mining 

claims, and you have absolute security in a townsite with a perfect title. .
The object of this Company is to develop all their properties, secure other claims, develop and sell, or work them and ship the ore. 

Also prospect in new fields and form subsidiary companies. , _ _ „ .
As these shares are to be placed on the market simultaneously In Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, Pittsburg, Buffalo, To

ronto, Montreal, Cobalt and other places, they will undoubtedly be very much over-subscribed. 1 - . .
.Parties wishing to secure their allotments can do so by wire and their names will be registered ; and on receipt of payment, by let

ter of sante date of telegram, they will be entitled to registration as of the day and the hour their message was received.
In other words, first come, first served. Use the following coupon:

sure

-

PROPERTY NO. 1.
I am starting the men to work on Property No. 1, as there are some rich finds close to ours and so 

I think this .property should be at once developed.
PROPERTY NO. 2. * . -

Sasaginaga Lake, which I esteem one of our best properties, Is lying in the heart of the richest 
district, so you may expect handsome results.
PROPERTY NO. 4

We have shafts down now, In one place 30 feet. The veins are getting stronger and becoming 
heavily mineralized.
PROPERTIES'NOS. 3 and 5. 
v We are now working on this property, shafts down twelve feet and six feet, vein matter seven 
feet wide from hang wall to foot wall. »

I also ran over the Townsite and find in several places that the men have got Native Silver. 
The settlement is now being made to have the minerals worked, giving oui* Corporation ten per cent 
(10 p.c.) on the capital of companies to be formed on the Townsite necessary for the carrying on of 
their operation. This is an immense thing for our Company.

I expect within the next tihlrty days, we will bé bagging ore and getting ready for shipment
Yours truly,

; (Signed) J. E. CLARK,
. Mine Superintendent.

'.ft

J

NO ORDBRS FOR LNBS THAN IN 8HARN8 AOONPTND.

Cill or write for prospectus, reports, maps, etc., giving full information. . - ——
All drafts, cheques, etc, may be made payable to the order of OWEN J. B. YJuARSLfB 1. . /

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, BANKER AND BROKER WILLS & COMPANY.MEMBER OF THB STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE Cobalt Development Stock LBROKERS.61-62 Confederation Life Building» TORONTO.
THIS STOCK WILL LIKELY BE ADVANCED TO THIRTY CENTS (30c) ON MARCH 15th.

Main 3290 Toronto, March 9th, 1907.
Several specialties helped to enliven an 

otherwise featureless market, and, 
sldevlng the effects of a very sipk New 
York situation, the Cobalt stocks held well.

Beaver Is now In position where the 
stockholders can rest assured of Intelligent 
management. .

Peterson Lake has also passed Into con
trol of people who will get busy on the 
property. This location Is almost a sure 
thing of being a paying proposition. The 
only disadvantage is the length of time K 
will take to bring it to a shipping point.

Cobalt Merger Is showing surprising ma
terial on Its Morrison claim. This is worth 
watching.

Nlpissing.—News is changing some. Some 
official advices are to the effect that a 
dividend will be paid, wlhlch means 2 per 
cent. If you knew this property as we do, 
you would buy the stock around present 
prices, regardless of present dividends.

Do you know that ten years ago the 
mineral production of Canada was around 
$■23,000,000; In 1906 It was around $8o,<**),- 
000, and the estimated output for 1907 Is 
$100,000,000? If, a very reasonable amount 
of capital was Invested In thé known Canar 
dian miberal deposits, the output would be 
doubles'

It is
by activity and capital, until Canada will 
produce more mineral wealth than any 
other country on the. globe.

Trices are beginning to have their effect. 
Enquiries are increasing, and you can with 
certainty look for much higher prices. Any 
reputable stock bought now will show a 
very satisfactory profit by May 1st. Total 
shipments from Cobalt since Jan. 1st are 
over 3,000,000 pounds. Where will you 
equal It? ,

Yours very truly,
* WILLS & CO

con- SHARES. PAR VALUE $1.00
SELLING AT 20c.

COBALTERS
SPECIAL

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!

Mining Claims 
- Syndicate.

Stiver Heel», j
A meeting of the shareholders and ! 

Provision'8.1 directors of the Silver j 
Heels Mining Company, Limited, re
cently incorporated, was held in .To
ronto on Thursday, the 7th instant, 
for the purpose of the organization of 
the company. The following were 
elected officers and directors: R. R. 
™mey. M.L.A., president: J. A, ’Mac
donald, ylce-president; W. W. Tab- 
erner, managing director; W. J. Tver 
meear, secretary-treasurer, and R. H. 
C- Browne,

The authorized capital of the com
pany is $500.000. divided into 500,000 
shares of the par value of $1 each. 
The head office of the company will 
b® at 75 USbnge-street, Toronto, and a 

■ branch office at Cobalt. The property 
of the company is situated in. the 
centre of the silver blearing area and 
adjoins the Buffalo, the Hudson Bay, 
the Cobalt Bullion and the Cleveland, 
and is about a half, a mile from the 
Con togas and the Trethewey, and the 
Townsite. The company has already 
sufficient moneys in- the treasury to 
Proceed with systematic development 
work, which will be pushed along 
rapidly under the mjanàgement of Mr. 
Taberner, one of the best known and 
most successful experts in the camp.

Rich Ore tm the Crowley.
Exceedingly rich ore has been 

found on the Crowley property, ad
jacent to one of the Cobalt Develop
ment Company mining claims, the 
assays running as high as 1137 ounces 
of silver to the ton.

Non-Aseeesable
WRITE, WIRE, OR PHONE FOR PROSPECTUS AND MAPS.

ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO•*
-

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
ROOM SO, JANES BUILDING, - * - TORONTO

Phone Main 2764.
For the Next Ten DaysFOR SALE y 67

You can buy into a mining claim 
on the ground floor by applying to

Five claims Larder Lake, 
staked last fall, assay 5 1-2 
ounces gold. $2500,

Also prospects and patent
ed properties in Coleman and 
Bucke townships.

For further information ap
ply to

VUS.

F. ASA HALL & CO.$11,315
TOWN OF STURGEON FALLS

Claim reported on and purch aae re
commended, showing good oat-crops 
of ore. ^

Price of property $25,000,
YvU can purchase any portion of 

this, net less than $100t 00, twenty 
five per cent, cash, balance twenty- 
five per cent every thirty days until 
amount is paid.

Write for particulars

y a question of time, measured Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

6O9 TEHPLE BUILDING, TORONTO
Nlpissing Copper and Silver Co., Limited.

North Ontario Reduction & Refining Ce., Limited. 
Cobalt Development.

...WRITE FOR PARTICULARS...

DEBENTURES
To yield the investor a return ef 5 per 

cent interest.
5G. A. STIMSON & CO.,
m16 King Street West. Toronto. Ont. Î5

cdy
yGOLDEN HORN MINE , A. C. STODDART, the Trethewey Mine, George Thompson 

struck a blind hole and was killed In 
the explosion that followed, to-day.

Cobalt’» Kins Edward.
In this Issue you will notice the

new North Cobalt Hotel Company be. 
Ing formed. It Is worthy of your aJ< 
fentlon, as, no doubt, the hotels to 
Cobalt. Halleybury and Latchford 
have been making as much money Sa 
some of the mines.

Dreany A Company,LIMITED
25 Cents per Share

ARDAGH & CO.
Members Standafdy/Stock and Mining Exchange. 

1 Roam 48 to 50. Jatte* Bldg. M. 2754 Teroato

------&
cobalt: miner killed.

Cobalt, March 8,—(Special.)—While 
using a pick-ax in one of the drifts of

705 Traders Bank 
Building.

ARTHUR 701, 702, 703 Traders Dank Bldg.
TORONTOed7

I/

>

ACE & CO.
lard Stock Bxch. 
■i sold oncoramlseto*1
h 75 YONGf
I TORONTO- ed

j
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Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks. i
WILLS & CO.
i8 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Phen^M. 746 -. Private exchange.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Fiscal Agent. 61-62 Confederation Life Building. Toronto

GENTLEMEN :
shares of the Capital stock

of the COBALT DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED, at the special price of 2» cents per share (par value $r.oo) 
-assessable. Certificate to be issued in the name of

in full payment for....Enclosed find $

full paid and non

P.O,Street and No 
Dated...........

*

Prov.....;............... ................ IÇ07-
MAKE CHEQUE RATABLE TO OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY. R
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r\ i
Bat silver in New York, 68%c per os.
Me xican dollar», 53c.

Foreign Bxekasse. .
Glniebvook, lane* BulJdlâg (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reporta exchange rate» 
a» follows:

N'tNBEFS 70R0MO stock tXCHtiunaThe Dominion Bank lilft SIOCK * 10 DE
■* .. ; „ '• : ; r >« •

WHY IT IS SAFE
°0*PO*ATIOM 1. .A *f the

ONK-HALr^JSlLUON7 dollar!11* ?*et’ a”ou»t*"E ta more tha» EIGHT AND 
DOLLARS. N dollars, I la aaaeu exceed T WENT Y-SIX MILLION
.»dIBtIff*ofOm^“"Xn\V»^«!L î.e-CJ?.înX,n,*7^lTe B“r* of Direeter.

H u —

■Hi

OSLER & HAMMOND 1
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

STOCKBROKERS ANDFINANCUl A3:ir>
21 Jordan Street .

4

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.Between Baaka 
xi Barer» teller»

M.Y. Fasdal-i4 prem *-)t pree Ultl-« 
Meat'l Fané» ltc die 16c die 14161-4 
Mdaye eight St-le IU3 eMie * 1-2
Daaaaid S*g. t 1-31 a Ml 84-1* te$ 7-16
Itaaia Tree» IS-le 8 7-1: » 1-8 to 8 *•»

—Bate» In New York— '
Posted. Actual. 

Bteil.ng, 80 days' eight ....| 481% 1-480% 
Sterling, demand .............. ,.| 483% | 484%

Dralen la Debentures, stock» on Loi?.1*’ ‘
Bog.. New York, Metre. I and Toroatï ■"* 
changea banght and sold en ci,””?!*..*»-
E. B. 08LCR, g g SMITH_____» c- «AIOIOND r ,,ITftLR)t

Ceaater
:

Directors Will Make Recommenda
tions to New Board That Will 

Double the Poultry Exhibits.
__________ P»lt ANNUM, COMPOUNDED HALT YwaoT,y_ ^

TORONTO^ STREET----------TORONTO.

. BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Spadina and Callage,
Sherbourae and Queen,
Market Braaoh (Cor. Kiag sSd Jsryis Sta. )

L
King anal Yeage Sta.,
Avenue Read and Davenport Road,
Bteer and Bathurst Sta.,

W...cu-u.s*.
Deveroeurt sad Bloor Sta., Quaaa and Bather Sta
Dundee had Queen Sla, Union Stock Yards (Toronto Junction).

Æmilius Jarvw C.E.A. g

INVEST IN 60NOS‘
HEAD OFFICE

■j* Toronto Stocks. Ottawa, March 8.—(Special.)—“Fairly 
/ satisfactory on the whole" was the 

comment of A. P. Westervelt, secretary 
of the Eastern Ontario Live Stock 
Show, which has just closed.

The attendance was small, but quite 
up to last year's -standard and there 
may be a slight cash deficit.

A meeting of the directors was held 
.this afternoon to discuss the dates for 
next year's show, and It was resolved 
to recommend to the new board that 
the show of 1908 be held at least a 
month earlier than It was held last 
year. ,

The importance of this recommenda
tion, so far as the poultry men are 
concerned, is considerable. It will 
mean the doubling of that department. 
It was stated that the recommendation 
was almost certain to be adopted.

The attendance at the stock sale 
this afternoon was large, but bidding 
was not brisk. Toward the end the 
bidding was so slack that quite a few 
valuable breeding animals went at ex
ceptionally low prices and several were 
withdrawn.

The prices ranged from. 340 to $130, 
Peter White carrying off tile honors.

Some of the best sale» were:
Belmar Countess, sold by Peter 

White, Pembroke, for 3130 to D. B. 
McLaren, Carleton Place.

Belmqr Crimson Flower, sold by Pe
ter White for $90 to D. B. McLaren.

Tiddle-Wlnka and calf, sold by E. 
Baker, Winchester, for $105 toi J. E. 
Brethour, Burford.

Money Maker, sold by Sam Bray, 
Enfield, for $100 to George Llewellyn, 
Stittevllle.

Donald, sold by Peter White for $125 
to Alexander Stewart.

We will forward full particular» 
or email Investor» upon request* cJ8P 
Pet.de nee solicited. u * c*l»L,

March 7. March A 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Blit 

—Kalte- 1
Dominion Coal bonds—$1000 at 99%. 
Montreal Bank—2 at 240%..

» —Afternooto Sales—

the weekly bank clearings as‘ eotnplled by 
Breast reel's, for the week ending /March 
7, showing percentage of Increase 
crease, as compared with the co 
ing week last

e. p: r. ....
Detroit United 
Halifax Tram 
Mex'co Tram ...» 
King. St. Ci k T. 
Northern Ohio ... 
Illo Janeiro . ......
Seo Paulo . ....

do. rights ....
Toledo By ....
Toronto By ... 
Tri-City, pref. ... 
Twin City .......
Winnipeg Rv ....
M.S.P. & S.S.M..

j72% 172

!" X.
.*>

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO. *

id de- 
spoil (1-CANADIAN 

NORTHERN 
Railway 
Equipment 

BONDS •

Coal—150 at «5%.
Steel—200 at 22%, 10 at 23, 100 at 22%. 
Power—75 at 86%.
Bell Telephone—3 at 1*2. ’ »
Twin City—35 at 07.
Mol sons—2 lit 210.
N.8. Steel—50 at 74%, 50 at 74%, 200 

at 75.
Luke of the Woods, pref. -2 at 110%.
It 1O—50 at 42%.
Toronto Railway—131. at 110- 
Commerce—34 at 177.
Montreal Railway—50 ct 219.

- Montreal Cotton—100 at 123.
Detroit Railway—25 at 76,
C.P.K.—100 at 172.
Soo—10 at 113%, 100 at 112%.
Montreal Railway bonds—$3400 at 104. 
Maekdy—100 at 70%.
Sovereign—Sti at 120%.

75 ■’75 - year :
*ew York, $2,208.792,000, Increase *>.&;, 

«K°’ $274,900,000, Increase 19.5; Boston, 
ivw^SS’000» increase 6.8; Philadelphia, 

Increase 1.6; St. Louis, 
«49,000, increase 6.A; Pittsburg, $62,310*000, 
increase 12.3; San Francisco, $53,5C23^00, 
increase 8.2. *

COMMISSION ORDERS T
Executed on 1 Cohanrs, at

Toronto, Montreal 
New York.

t 43 42 % 43 42%
131% 130 132 ...

««Landslide on Wall St. Continues 
Without Cessation—Canadian 

Stocks Also Lower.

!!. . 1Ô8

9Î" ‘06% "90%
andc aJ?0?'1111011 of Canada-Montreal, *27,360- 

000, decrease 6.5; Toronto, $25,932,OdK I11- 
«•reaselô.9; Winnipeg. $10,194,000, increase 
38.4; Ottawa, $3 489,000. Increase 31.2; Van- 

Increase 73.0; Halifax. 
$l,o8.l,000, decrease 1.1; Quebec, $1,866,000, 
decrease 9.7; Hamilton, $1,698,000, Increase 
I0.0; St. John, N.B., $1,217,000, Increase 
-, _ ,.,îfa?on'$1.479,000, increase 
I0.8, Victoria, $963,000, Increase 10.5; Cal- 
keTy, $1,537,000; Edmonton, $937,000.

98

JOHN STARK 6 CO.
Members sf Terence Sloes Kxehs,.,

«iîîBa* *“3 26 Toronto St,

175AWRIT* FOR OUR 
SPECIAL CIRCULAR —Navigation—

... «...Niagara Nav ..
Northern Nav .
B. & O. Nav .
St. L. & C................  125 ...

A “ —Ml scella neon
Bel! Telephone .. 143 <. ;
Can. Gen. Elec .. 129% 125 129%

do. pref ......... ..............
B. C. Packers pr____
Ciribco McK .... ...

do. pref ............ .. ...
CflLodlhrf. Salt ..............
City Dally 

. do. pief »..„s
C, N. W. Land. .
Consumen’ <
Dom. Coal ....\..

do. pref .........
Dom. Steel com..

do. pref .............. ....................................................
Do/11. Telegraph 120 ... 120
Electric Diewel ... 50 ... >50

.. 70% 70% 70% 71)
119 67%

World Office.
Friday, Evening, March 8. 

|f(e>r Sentiment in the 'i'oronto stock market 
f,, exceedingly nervous, ao much so that 

much heavier liquidation may be preelpl- 
/tated at any moment. It le this feeling 

y ' ameng Investors who are out of the mar- 
. Jket uu«l ceuteuiplatlug purchases that still 

'e-. keeps them from making commitments. It 
Is again an oiwu secret among those who 
are close to the market that many of the 
listed Issues are extremely difficult of sale. 
It Is even said that brokers are not anxlo.is 

• to execute selling orders hi a certain stock 
becuLse sucli action 5voiiltl be fndvned 
down upon by the insiders of the security. 

. With such rumors is this the comparative 
steediness of Che market is somewhat of a 

' iL Hvl'lhlse to the street. A convenient way 
„of holding off liquidation Is to keep out 

, .supporting bids, as fe>v holders arie désirons 
of having securities thrown bn the mercies 
of the market'. A fair market exists In 
Twill City and Mackay primarily because 
of a continuous short Interest, which Is 
'apparently confident of lower prices from 
ultimate liquidation. The trend it prices 
particularly of the speculative specialties. Is 
very much under the luttueuee of Wall- 
street, and until the New York omark>t 
shows some evidence of foundation It ean- 
not be expected that any leal Improvement 

ig can take place here. In the foreign trac- 
w tionn to-day, n steady stream of liquidation 
5 ensued and this was not confined entirely 

to the common, stock, as quite an amount of 
the variouA bonds llso cattle out for sale. 
The transactions almost without exception 
were made at lower prices than yesterday, 
arid only among the Investment stocks was 
any steadiness perceptible. The market 
closed decidedly heavy and .With an ex
tremely weak support I11 numerous Jn- 
stiLCes.

dominion

SECURITIES
96 is;
80 ; , so

■14 125 22.0;
PORFORAT'h. LIMITIb, 
ah King St, K., Toronto •to=kS£Ag£1 4C0

Members Toronto Stsok l».»..,.

34 Melinda St.

143

New York Metals.
. , March 8.—Rosin—Steady ;

strained: common to good. $4.45 to $4.50. 
rurpentlne-Flnn, 76c to 76%c. Molasses—
«Stfüîfe Ü.?’iron—8teady. (Copper—Firm, 

Lead—Quiet, $6 to $6.30. 
quie7Ql' et : StraIU> *4- to W2.10; spelter

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amol. copper.........104% 105% 102% 102%
Amer. Car A F .. 40% 41% 39% 39%
Amer. Ixico ........... 69 70 6K% 69
Amer. Sugar .... 125% 126 185% 126%
Amer. Smelters J. 132% 133% 131 131%
Amer. let ......... .^-81% 88% 81% 83%
American Wool .. 28% 211% 28 28
Anaconda................. 09 99 66 66%
A. C. 0....................... 30% 30% 30 30
Atchison .... .... Ir2 98% 90% 91%
Brooklyn R. T. .. 57% 59% 57 68 .
Balt. & Ohio .... 105 105% 104% 104% A Pamphlet lias been issued bv
CMc. m!TSi‘p‘ Jii'S VÀ* ÎIÂS department of land3> crests and mines,

.! 126% 127% 120 128 tco'ntatallng valuable flniformatiom re
38% 40% 38% 38% and location of public lands."

hundred acres la the limit .of the
43 43% 42 43 thffeforevno Individual can obtain
... more than that quantity as a free
14% 14% *% M% fhen»naand lf the ,and selected exceeds

% 14 fa H% .14%. the 200 acres the applicant must pay for
at the price fixed by the 

regulations. A single man over 18 years 
.°r a,0marrled without chUd- 

rer. Under 18, residing with him. Is en
titled to a grant of 100 acres.

In certain townships, however, situ
ated In the districts of Nipisslng, Al-
suhlnvtiui Thunder Bay, and. which are 
subdivided into sections and Quarter 
sections, or into lots containing 160 or 
3-0 acres') each, the J oca tee, whether he 
be a single man over 18, or the head 
of a family with children, Is entitled to 
160 acres only ; that is a full quarter 
aaittigH or a half lot, as the 
be; and he

New York

g com
00been reduce^ by the tremendous llquldatl 

m stocks Shows clearly that there has be 
a >fl#t amount of investment senjuc 
Jtceks, which were ot in loans. It Isd5m>t.

Ar'- ,r w 'ihonld have bad this 
bi» ak In the market, and, In 'fact We do
time bh 1ifVo 11 1ron,d have, corns' at this
ti ne had It not beah for thfe attitude of
Mr., tlarrlmnn at the recent investigation. Mrckay com ...
rite policy was to fight the legislation in do. pref . ,ti......
the courts In the liellef that the tremendous Mexicali"L. & I».. 
Ill spenty of the coumry would offset such Nipfssin.; -Mines 
conservative actions as the courts would «Orth star ....
nm,\ ,tl!e legislatures to. Mr. HRrrlman's 
attitude flings defiance at well-known capl- 
tansts, and Ms gm-ral attitude has 31a- 
S.-r* ihne lender* of the Standard Oil 

The market Is row witnessing the 
sepnrutlon of the Standard OH from Mr..
MArTl^aii and the e.nd of the matter Is 
et-me-tMng that no mqn can feraee with any 
dufttltenees. It Is evident that therc are 
tremendous forces at w*k in the market 
the strength of which can hardly lie ga jg- 

it Is the alnlstei* lufluen *e 
oÇ the soclajistlc tendencies of the coun
try The morket cannot l>e judged on the 
ore nary rules, and it Is obvious that such 
declines must be weakening a good many ' 
ordinarily strong men.

s
2oi% ini

70 07 65% 64 TOCKS& BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

is.

LANDS FOR THE SETTLER.. ...

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto 5.tock^Exchi|g«, juTo- ,

ti ;..

Pamphlet of Information Can Be.
Had From Parliament Building*.

-■V 69
the52

18%I / STOCK BHOKBBS, BTC.is 18
Crmsotl. Gas 
f- F. 1. ... 
C. U. W. .

N. S. Steel com............
Mont. Power .... ...

do. ptef ...
Ont. k Qu’Appelle ... 
Tor. Elec. Lt .... 161

.Commerce .. .
Dominion ..........
Hamilton .. . 
Imperial .. ..., 
Merchants' .. , 
Metropolitan .
Montreal............
Ottawa ..
Royal ..
Soweielgn 
Standard 
Toronto ..
Traders'
Union ....

75 74%74

whiMS *” “ to,,0-i1» -»•«;
ioo etna & Ohio .

mt. ..................
C. I. p..................
e. t. x., pf ..
C. T. X. ......
Duluth S. 8. ..
Distillers
Deliver...............
Del. $ Hudson
Erie .....................

do. 1st pref . 
do. 2nd pref

Foundry.............
.doi pref A...

Hocking Iron . __
Gen Electric ...., 153
L. *■ N- ....................119 121
Illinois Central... 150 160
Inturboro .... ... 27% 27% 26
lot. Pump ... 31% 31% 29% 29%
lut. Piper 16Vi 16% ir,* h
K. 68 68% 68
if“d .....................4 ■ 65V* 63% 65
M- 8- M. ..............", 112% 113

do. pref ..
Minn. St. L .
Mackay 

do. pref ...
Mo. Pacific

100
W. T. CHAMBERS & SON f20% 21161

178%
Banks—

175 177 Members standard Stock and Mining Bzehaags
1 *lN 81. Eut. PksM M. 273. 

Abbltlbl, Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Bow 
Bxtd.. Montreal, McKlnlsy-Derrsh 
Nipisslng, Red Rock, t tirer Leaf Ua 
versity. White Bear.

WON’T TAX PATENT MEDICINES241 240 ... 240%

221 218
:16 16 16% 15%

72 78% 71% 71%
38% 34% 30 32

196 196 193 193
20 30% 29 . 29%
65 ,65
49% 50%

2U8
. 218

Deputation of Druggists Get Conces
sion From Mr. Templeman.192 192

Tal226 .... 226 V-

129% 129 129% 128%

61 Ottawa, March 8.—A large ,xdeputatlon 
representing the Ontario and. Quebec 
druggists waited on the minister of 
1 rtiOttd-Yevenue and renewed the- protest 
against the feature of the patent medi
cine bill that Imposes a government tax 
on all these preparations.

As a result of their representations, 
the tax proposal will be eliminated from 
the bill, and It is very questionable, In 
view of the advanced stage of the ses
sion that has mow been reached, lf the 
whole measure may not have to stand 
over till next session.

M>

Provincial Securities Co’v
(LIMITED) 9

39 39% 39 39
22 22 22 22

153% 151 151
% 118% 119

147 147

225 22(1 i

Iff•:.. 231■ 138% .... 188

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—" " 
Agricultural Loan ... 122
Brit. Am. Assur..
Canada Laid ...
Canada Perm ..
Central Can ...
C0,011 la 1 Inv ...
Dominion Sav .
Hamilton Prov ... ... 122
Huron k Erie ... 188% 185 188% 185
Imperial Loan ......
Larded Bank ................ 124
Lor don k Can . .* 108 ... 108
London Doan 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 
Real Estate L
Tor. Gttn. Tr :.........
Toronto' Mort .... ... ,
Toronto Sav .
Wyteru Assur .

Railroad Earnings.U.S. Steel mills running )o utmost capa
city and unfilled orders nearly equal those 
of Dec. 31.

Traders Bank Buildlorf 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters 
Debentures

Increase 
. x$6,.06 
.. 47,173 
.. [. 9,157 

v262.2»r2
9,030

800, 4th week Feb ...............
Ill. Central. Feb. gross .........
Del. - United, 4th week Feb .
800. January net ......... ...............
Twin City, 4th week Feb ....

x—Decrease.

.. 122 26

126 124 125 124
• 123%

London settlement begins on Tuesday.

London expects stlTer money rates next 
wee* 011 account of Japanese loan on Mon. 
day ainl fortnightly -settlement. »

15 case may
icn - e may Purchase an additional 
160 acres at the rate of 50 cents per 
acre, cash.

In the district of Rainy River the 
■l\ v ” ".f01® female head of a family

68% 6sv mu. th ch,ldTen under 18 Is entitled to 160
! ro% 75% 7?14 r* !fI2r °La quPtér ^tion, as a free

M. K. T......... 40% 41% J.: FrtPt' and mar purchase an adjoining
N. Y. Central .... 120% 120% 118% 118% heJf quarter section, or 80 acres, at 81

Tsclflc .... 139% 140% 137 138 £?r P«-y9*le one-fourth cash and
swtotita......... 155 156% 154 164 ™e, balance three equal annual in-

. & Wert 81% 81% 76% 79% «talment* with interest; and a male ap-
• ••• ... ... Pllcant over 18 years without children

""" 2L (.88% -40 Is entitled to 120 acres or. a half quar-
,va* •••• ',»l% 90% 00% tor section together wtitfi an adjoining*** mt 123% 'quarter of a sectlon^Ta frtTtonti

iteadiig ....... lûé .<2 land may purchase an adjoining hglf
Hop. L & 8. . . . .. yZfo «W** jwetlon .or 80 acres at the same
Rock Island ______ 22% 22% mv f*'lce and upon the same terms.

dv. pref........ 5a 52% 51% 61 u
Ry. Spring* ...... 49 49 *8% 4*7,
BfP. I. A 8.. pf.i 05% 65% 95^ to
S' ^"8........................ 38 -g 3gu

Southern * Hy Vv.." ” 
do. pref - 70 74 Zz Z1.

Soo^rn Pacific': 85% Ç6%* S4 H%

'iViii cit v* " * * * * ' î 30
,S6 S S* •»!

•U. 6. . Steel" 
do. pref .

U. S. Rubbei- 
Va, Chemical
V. K ..............
Wabi eh com

160
. . . ,, Land Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organized

Phone-Main 6090.

68
160 ■f 'o'iite

112% 113 
V. 137% 139% 136% 137: h •fi

SA123On Wall Street.- -
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Biity 

at the close:
The krewn movements of money indicate 

that the banks have lost (thru sub-treasury 
and Interior operations between $1,000,IKK) 
and $2,900,000 and some things point to un
favorable bank statement changes, tho a re
duction In loans Is confidently looked for, 
unless this account be Influenced by pre
parations for large payments to be made 
next ucek on Pennsylvania notes and Chi
cago and Northwest stock, also Standard 
Oil dividends. These lrflueueis, or even 
an unsatisfactory bank statement should 
not further Influence the stock market, tho 
it is admitted that the foreign monetary 
situation Is complicated and that strong 
money rates are likely to prevail thrdout 
the year and perhaps longer, 
nothing unfavorable concerning economic 
conditions reflected in foreign advices from 
any country.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the close of the market:

The market to-day bas ruled Irregular, 
some slocks having apple ranee of being 
thoroly liquidated, while fresh attacks were 
made upon other Issues. Weakness of U.S,
Steel was in part (Inc to rumors of cancel
lation- of orders .by. the railroads, notwlth-i] 100 @ 42% . . . —
standing the fact that orders as now give»" 215 M 43 -Mexican, 
cannot be cancelled so readily' as in the $18,d00 @ 77xx 125- @ 50%
earliest days, when the Steel Corporation ---------------— $2000 @ 82xx
was formed. Penusyjvaniir declined in sym- N.S. Steel. $500 C® 82%xt-
path.v with Steel, some large selling orders. 5 @ 74 -—L--------- -
materializing. Sentiment was confused by 55 @ 74% Sao Paulo. '
pi *!ttve assertions thàtV the government 60.« 74% 50 @ 131 * Mex. Elec.
intends to bring suit fog separation of----------- —----- 81000 ® 64%xx $60U0$8 TTxx
Southern Pacific from Union Pacific, nl, Nipisslng ---------- —t— —:-----
tho It Is not believed that t(Ug( would sert 25 6 12% Gen. Blqc. Dom. Steel,
iously affect either property or greiuJy 1m- 60 @ 12% 16 @ 128 t—. 4 @ 66%x 
pall- the actual earning’ pouter' of these 25® 12% 21® 128%
reads. The regular dividend was declar'd ,------------ 1
on S.H. iireferred. contrary to expectations Nor. Nof. ' 
m some quarters. London operations pro- 25 to: /92 
balil.v resulted In putebases on halaiibe. — i-2-r»
Statements of railroad • earnjiigs • Included Tor. Ry.
Vanderbilt gross returns for February 
shotting mixed results with a inaiority of 
Inert esc s. The Wabash report for .lan- 
unry showed a good decrease lu operating 
expenses apd Imh-ease In net. Other re
ports were irregular. No especial-reasons. 
rwV?IV*“ TP1' weakness ot Me^iStdfic 
Con. Gas and various other tissues. Tim 
hank statement will probably show-a 
sidernble decrease In oosbj
H,,'yi'!g./OT ,s,K'plnl ■•'“■poses prevents, the 
liquidation lu stocks should favorably 
feet the loan item. There ha* been a very 
general clearing away of smaller pools, and
tninv 9vlT lu,,un‘ llnw ba™ been substa,PÎ 
J. ' : . reduced fa; many lustances. . T.he 
shoi. Interest is extremely confident, imt. 
prices have declined to levels attractive to 
large investment buyers ami absorption of
ket upward SbOU'd turn tÇ

I^blWn tb L."'£dmptiell at

"Wards the close,-- genuine liquidation 
set in again, led. by ^tbp. steel stocks and

nwu'kot liecame prettyIl tl6Tïiop;illz^;| The. gptiPi'al situation 
f™, "ot ehnnged and we oannof help Imi 
feel we will see lower nrieen heforo fhi^liquidation effectively -decked Th'Z
buying Of Reading to-day. howetrer waf of 
?.. “JS®*- excellent olnrncter and this sto-r might tom. a purchase for a .^'"on^n?

,, , • • •
wain rates advanced from Illinois to 

seaboard.
70 71{

>
4r:: m I'VRailway Steel Spring" earned 5 4-5 per. 

c< nt. on commou, after extraordinary Ex
penditures out of earnings.

Thirty-three roads for the fourth week 
of lebroary show average grogs increase 
6.34 per cent.

OFFICE TO LET
(ORNER Y0N6E MD RICHMOND STREETS

Thei 118 118
and v■ ■ . 158% 

134 
,90

168%
134

V ' 'Large effiee, with vault, suitable far a 
large financial iastitution er a firm of 
lieitots. ^ -

For full part^tiare apply to '

iiô iiô }
■a-

Rigclnr Southern Unit way preferred dlvl- 
deml 2% iwr cent. -Jeclared, semi-annual. —Bonds—

C, N. Railway
Com. Cable...........
IXu.Inlon Steel 
Electric. Dev .
Kecvatin ............................
Mexican L. & P., .;4 .4
Mexican Elec. A, 1 .7.
N. 8. Steel .
Sao Pilule ... /
Hlo Janeiro .

•r

A. M AMPBELL' , Specifications received by Republic Steel 
In January and February, were far in -.-x 
ce® ‘, of production of the mills. January 

f ostabhKhed new high record lu matter of 
en Kings and returns this month will pro. 
bably stow that apofthcr record has been* 

,v broken. At next-meeting of directors therem!i*1 f, ,nT,,dp,ld of ^ ^ centf arnî tSe 
remaining 2 per cent. In arrears on prefer
red stock will be declared. 1

STOCKS WANTED ,
IB RICHMOND ITREIT lAtt. 

Telephone Mate
•------- -

! International Portland Cement 
Ontario Portland Cement 
Maeeey-Harrle*

Sun R Hastings Lean

J. HL CARTER, Investment Broker,

Phonse (h® ÛbEMU, ONT.

YESTERDAY’S WRECKS.82
77% 76%

... 94%
.77 .

t.- «There Is
G. T R. Englue Derailed arid C.P R 

Train Also In an Accident,
:: r*t ::: EVANS db OOOOH

Resident Agents

North British and Mercantilb 
• Insurance Company

B6 Wellington Street Beet. 

HENRY W. EVANS.

"77% -
—Morning Sites— 

Mackay!
Ii

Donfinloh.Twin City.. 
200 @ 96%

;t7 ® 90% 
35 <e 97%

Yesterday morning Grand Trunk ex
press Nb. 4, leaving Toronto at 9 

156V f°r Mon’tTeal. came to grief while pass- 
11”8T OShawa, thru the flange on one ot 

38 ks pe drive wheels breaking. This de- 
99% 90% | “riled the .engine and baggage car and 

«> 47% 46% 47% damaged the track for some llttle dls-
i®% 29% 1 tanoe. The coaches and. sleepers kept 

the rails and beyond a severe shock no 
one was Injured. The train was',obliged 
to wait until another engine was sent 
from York. h

A similar misfortune befell the C.P.R. 
train about the same time, east of 
Havelock, but the’-sudden use Of the 
emergency brake prevented the engine 
being derailed. The accident delayed 
the Montreal train for Toronto three 
flours. . '

25 @ ' 70 26 240-
That the Inter-state commerce cemmlss'on 

will recommend brlng'Bg of action by 
govern men t to compel the Union Pacific 
Ral.road to dispose of Its Southern Pacific 
stock Is loomed positively from autliorlta. 
tire quarters. This proposed move is 
outcome of the recent Union Pacific' Investi- 
gattai during”which a particular effort was 
made by _thc federal attorneys to Æ* 
ferth evidence tending to show that the 
ownersWp-of the Sonthern Pacific control 
by the Union Pacific was held contrary ,0 
the hiter-gtate commerce laws.

75 @ 70% 
5 4$ 70% 

50 ti 71 
50 @ OOx

10 240% a.m. WARDEN & FRANCIS
- INVESTMENT SECURITIES

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUKOINO, TORONTO
Telephene Main 4503.

Hthe
Imperial. 

51 @ 219 • y.Rio. ,39% 40% 
101% togSovereign. 

37 @ 120
FRED. H. OOOCH.mi

Alex. Ward** 21
C

B. a O. Fax votePhone M. 423.
Can Pfftm. 

20 ti 124

»>66 66' , - 06 V 66
do- Pief ..."j;; ^

WIs. Central igu i8v 7* y#
80% 80% 80% & £ 

tolal -I-'IM-

Jas. P. Langley r. C.REALIZE PROFITS
By investing in a positively proven mine, ful4y 
equipped* sufficiently developed and financed to a 
produciac point. Unprecedented opportunity due 
to unique circumstances. Information on request.

Douglas. Lacey & Co. Bw‘«f*dT.m”.Lif*
Phone M. I442.

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator
____  Phone M. 164*
McKinnon Build in bo 245 Toronto

As vrf rioted yesterday, the hears are 
meeting a great deal mere resistaiuv than 
r* ■ !*' . their operations during the

Tile resistance is not
London Stock Market.

London, March 8 —Money was Jn fair 
,*“d supply in the market -day 

Dlscoonts were firmer. Prices on the stdek
sneto, StUI weak- no pros.

RAv,tttemeDt i111 v* portion
.4<)*rk J» better and monetary out-

Mv-8he^D°'^e& ^
shares were sufftelent to cause the “drop 
of a point early In the day, but later the 
market showed more resistance. The New 
York advices lu Che afternoon became falr- 
,y. ,tead7._ahd caused a moderate recovery. 
The market finished steadier, with South
ern Railroad the feature. The Indian Sec 
"Jrj, secured an option on $2,500,000 In 
at M%lltlle?e lmI>erlal sixes of 1904 closed

March 7. March 8. 
lAsriQue. Last Quo. 
.• 85 15-16 85 13-16 

86 3-16 80 
.... 98

«t any time in
pHst month or -ao. me resi*trance is .>ot 
only ^tctu.il^ ^position by prominent bank- 
Ina houses, - but demand from outside In- 
vestment sources, rtnd this latter,absorption 
is cutting down the floating supply of 
stwks,,.especially of rife gllt-edged1 dlvi,le„ j 

rhls all indicates moa-e mnnia.

Dom." Coni. 
31 @ 65% x

Canada
C. P-. R. 
.25: @ 174' STOCKS WANTED -JStocks Wanted■St Law.

15 @ 120■
I

WHAT congress did.

s 00%
100%It

.V"’ JU* •“«««•tee more concln- rtvely titan ever l)wL bottom has bem 
reached in\ almost every Instance In the 
stoj,dard securities, which we thjnk should 
Ita bought^ with confidence. That the hav. 

«, p”ln(h!u"t^r is in, tlto street was evidenced
* vVu t,,sll,lr,>, , ''-cover., in Louisville ,y

eralij’.-Town1 î'ojEà' "7 *<*«■*«**»

■ , . . \
.*■' " TV. G. ’Borland of Cl,as. Head & Co wir

ed to lt. R. Bpngard at the close- ’’
V; ..The market, looks do me WniSt lust a = 
y . bait as It ha»jit any time lately. ”Pri-es 
, , break really vRy easily The bears have 

• - - all the ammunition and aTb verrthk-resstve 
‘ -. So many men have lost their iuoneV. to thé ,HM4#„d- Hnrrinm,, stocks, not to 'médita 

■; the rest of the list, vhab the buying pèwer 
: ,that soiree is exhausted/ I tiitok

tWre is a good short Interest In the marte 
. ket, but what power is going to, make 

benrs run i I believe the big men arc as 
» rattled as the small fry and feeling ns 1 do 

I surely look for lower-prices. . ’

1. j j: Zv fxndon, March 8.—The "tirospeeltis of the 
t - Jaranesc con version lean of $t\f, OiNMkK)

I|; V *t 5. per cent, the issue price belt,g 9ii%
î j, v as Issued here this' eventpg. There Was
III "" a big demand for It at till the Issuing 

~ barks. The loan tis repayable at par in 
rt- 1947. with the right to redeem lt any time 

after 1922. Holders of the six pbr cent
! .nVhe loon Issued.In

1904 will. In exchange for the latter receive 
: 100 pounds, 30 shillings for each bond In’
* fully paid scrip of the new loan' and $7.50 

In. cash. Half of the emdttnt of the cou
rt rsloi, loan has been apportioned to Lon
don and the rest to Paris.

I

10 Sun fir Hastings 
lO Dominion Permanent 
20 Carter Grume* 

CONFEDERATION LIFÇ 0L00., TORONTO.
Pri*o* Main 1106.

Niew. York Press:. .. As nearly as we
can judge by the various accounts, the 
most important acts of the last session 
of the fifth-ninth congres» were : ‘

To break the record for the size of 
the congressional directory.

To raise salaries.
To Jolly Speaker Cannon.
To give Brick-House Grosvénor a 

$100,000 public building, for an. Ohio 
town which is not on the map, and a 
silver dinner set of 300 pieces.

To appropriate nearly $1,000,000,000.
To die.

16 Union Stook Yards 
V' 600 Trethewey 

200 Greén Meehan 
20C0 Silver Leaf

Xx Preferred- xxBottdg.
—Afternoon Salee»^-. 

I>om In ion.
2 m. 240% lNipisslng.

45 ti 12% 
5 ti 12% 

50 @ 12%

Gen. Elec. 
10 @128

Twin City.
70 to 97 ' 
no % 96%

Meffkay.
25)6? 70%
35i @ '70%
25 @ 70%» - N. S. Steel. 

160 @ 7Q%:
125 @ 70

- 1

:

Mexlcatf, - »
' 5 to 50%

COh- 
but unless bor- UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITEDg^n. I

45,1

WE BUY AND SEU 
STOCKS, BONDS. 
DEBENTURES’

Confederation Life Bldg.
ilf- Phone Main 1806. JLlTORONTO

.’>0 # 74% C.P.R.
25 to 172 ' AND ALL '<

UNLISTED
SECURITIES

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

GJ' Montreal Stocks.
Mchtteal, Mardi 8.—Closing quotations ,

to-di;y: , i Asked. Bid. aecotmt ...
Detrtilt Railway 76 15% TÎ f?1?’ money ....
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 472% 172 Atchison ...... ...

. 75% . 75 I»-ferred ... ..........loi

. 70% ; 70%' * 0hl° • • - 48%

2214 Baltimore & Ohio ...
to U^uver & Rio Grande

do. ist prefétjrédi .. 
do. 2nd preferred .»

64 ,4. • A*
Chicago! Gt: West ...
St. Petit ......______

76 Illinois Cefitral .......... 159
50 Louisville & Nashville ...127

Kais*» & Texas ..................ti-%
Norfolk & Western .... 84

• do. preferred .....
New York Central ..
Ontario & Vf estent .
Peutn-ylvanla ..
Reading^,..,.. _____
botrthern Railway ..

do. preferred ............
Southern Pacific .rt- 
Ui ton Pacific .... .7T.

do, preferred *
United States Steel 

do. prtferred ....
Wabash common ’.. 

do. preferred ....

TheV\ Compolsory Peace.
Chief Justice Mulook has ruled that 

the litigation in the affairs of the-West 
Bnd Temperance Society must 
forthwith. The treasurer, Matthias 
Constable, a party to the defence', is to 
collect the rents until the next election 
in .June, The Rofob faction is to meet 
upstairs and the Mathsson faction 
downstairs, while each Is allowed to se
cure members on.lt» own account. Geo. 
M. Lee. the Junior registrar of thé high 
court, has been appointed to. supervise 
the whole matter, to preside at busi
ness meetings, and at the next election. 
He will also scrutinize the books.

baJ
A few snaps en hand now. CerrespsnA

en ce solicited.
mar-

4 -16 Dividend Noticei>4 ceaseNova Scotia \ .. .■ 
Mtckay common 

do. preferred .. 
Dvttilnlvn Steel .

do. preferred .. 
Toronto Rnllway 
Mi ltreal Railway
Ho Tima '............
Demieloii Coal .. 
Twlii* City
Power I..................
R chelieu ............
Mexican L. & P 
“ do. bond» ,.... 
EccLers' ............ .

The Empire Securities, Limitep1(0the <5% Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of
Wi.is '.’r r7;i.*s'",w:,s

Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the second day of April 1907. 
Jjj? ha03a "2n l>e d°w<l from the
elusive' 80111 0f Marcl1 iext, both days ln- 

By order of the Board.
_ i W. 11. ROSS, General Manager 

^Toronto, 26th February, 1907. 246

70 W% .. 14 18 Terento Street. Toronto. 
Phone Main 0840 *..110.-22% lto «536 35%

*30%iii
220

■ni110
68218 86% PIRE

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
- 57 

..181 V
57

65 11»%.
1597 J*i%

tS8%
15

14888% 145% 14Asifts Over $11,000,10),
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents

Telephone 1067

78 138
i52

Money . Markets. /
Bank oLEngland discount rate Is 
' M<Sey. 4 to 4% per cent, 

bills. 4;4 per c 'nr. New York call 
highest. 5% per cent., Lowest 4% 
last loan, 5 per esnt. ~ 
ronto. 6* per cent.

122%
41% ,
83%

Mall Building.
-yper 
Short 

money, 
per rent.. 

Cult money at-To-

III N — Morning Salee-
Demlnlon Steel—25 at 22%,ÿ 30 at 22%. 
Toronto Railway—25 at 110,* 10 at HO% 

130 at llO.'S- at 116%, 25 at ,100%, 25 at 
110%, 35 at 130. - 

Twin City—75 at 97. t
Northwest r.fliul—rt at 440. \.
Canadian Paelfie—50 at 173%. 125 at 173 

100 at 174%, 100 nt 174. '
N.S. Steel—25 at 74%.
Montreal Telegraph—3 at 163.
Mexican Power—lo at 50.
Richelieu and Outer 
Montreal Railway—3 

at 210%. s*
Detroit Rallwayprici 

at T6%> 225 at/76%.
Iominion Steel bonds—*1000 at 7741 
Illinois préf.e—50 at 90% , 7
E-cmlnion Coal—30 at 66,' 106 at 63%, 100 

at 65%, 10 at 66.
Mccfcoy—150 at 10%.

^Stontreal ltower—35 at 88%, 50 at 88%, 3

Dominion Steel prêt.—1 at 57.
Mcckay pref.—50 at 68%, 15 at 68. 25 at

86 Mount Clemens, Mlrliisan.
Mount Clemens Is famous through

out America as an all-t'he-year-round 
health, resort, and thousands of peo
ple bear testimony to the benefits de
rived from Its mineral waters In cases 
of rheumatism and kindred diseases. 
For bilious and liver troubles, diges
tive troubles, nervous disorders, gen
eral debility, etc., the efficacy of its 
waters is wonderful. Seventy-five per 
cent, of j-heumatlcs are cured and 
ninety ner cent, benefited. Write J.

McDonald. Distric%_^ Passenger 
Agent. Grand Trunk Ratiwriy System, 
Toronto.

-Î26..126j thE. R. C. CLARKSON42n • 65%
i ml'6 61

i 23% 23
Price of Silver,

Ear silver In London, 31 %d per or.
80 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
/ 78• Spader <* Co. send the follow-

gosslpr The fact that loans have not 88%1
% -171%

95 05 <n43%
E: Whois YourExecutor? .....105%

...... 15%
...... 30%

2« W104 RScott Street. Toronto-VT0 at-76.
t 220. 60 a t

16
219. 3 M31

- :
* : ; ; MARSHALL SPADER X CO

RSPRBSHNTHD BY

SPADER & PERKINS

D.at 76, 200 at 76%, 5 dllPrice of OH.
' rittsbucg. Match 8.—Oil closed: Penn
sylvania, dark $1.03; dot, amber $1.73.

New York Cotton.
MarahaySpaAer & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report toe^ following closing prices- 
„ - Open, ll'gh. Ix)w. Close’
“ar  ............. 9.91 9.91 9.91 9.91
May .... ....10.08 10.08 9.97 10,01
•Inly .... 10.13 .10.15 10.08 10.15
Aeg. .... ....10.17* 10.19 10.17 10.18
°*î • ••••10.34 10.84 10.33 10.33

Cotton-Spot eloped steaty. Middling, up. 
lands, 11.4o; do., gulf, 11.70. Sales, 1337.*

Sank Clearings.
New York, March 8—The following are

Have you esasidered the appointâtes* of a Trust Company as your Executor ? 
It provides absolute security, efficient management and ikilfnl aad centinual 
service, and its duties are performed at a minimum cost.
Correspondence invited

< • 4for handsome descriptive 
booklet telling you all about It. WM. A. LEE & SONI I

V
Rsa' Istate^^mui^nca^Financial andWood's Shoaphediao,

77;a Orrai Knylif.h Remedy. 
tow jt' irtyTones and Invigorates the whole 

nervous Fystem, makes new 
^^P**^^Blood in old Veins. Cvrte A’cru- 
Debililu. Mental and Brain Worry, iJ> 

pondeney. Sexual Weakness, Emission», 8pc - 
•latorrhaa, and F fed* of Abuse or Exceett*. 

Price tl per box, six for 65. One will please 
wiHeure. Sold by all druggUu or mailed :> 
Plain pkg. on receipt of price. Kcwpamphia 
mailed free. The Weed IMedicine Co. 
{formerly Windsor) Terente, Ont.

The Trusts & Guarantee Co.f

mt j

-MONEY TO LOAN- JOHN G. BEATY
Buy and sail Cobalt stocks on tbs 
Now York Curb Market on Tom- 
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wipes.

TORSNTO OFFICE

KING EDWARD HOTEL DUILDINQ

68textile pref.—7 at 96.

Rio bonds—$8000 at 77%. -
Mex. Elec, bonds—?5(*io at 77V4, *1000 

at 77%.
Mexican Power bonds—$2000 at 82%. 

lxmds-$W00 
Bank—3 at 1

General Agents
XVfstrtn Fire and Maria». Rayai Firs Tii.n, 
apc» C».. Atlas Firs Iasuranoe Co. aad New Yerk Underwriters' (Firs) Ia,arase# cT 
1 »V#nAceif*nt4nd PUt* Glow Co.. Lleydsr^rcoIûtar“ce °nt*ri» A=dj2y

14 VICTORIA ST. Fhseei Mala 592 ntf 5098

1 . «Limited, Toronto. out 661
36Capital Subscribed 

» Capital Paid Up -
Two Million Dollars 
Over One Million Dollars»

Price Bru». 
Merchants'1 if -t^MKingSt.W.; Toronto.

• ' - v x N

nmr ■ mhhi
a?

at 100. 
166%.JAMES J. WARREN, Mam;er

5
J' f■r

) a?

m it * «. /
>

<
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i

Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD *

HERON & CO.
16 Kleo 81. W. Phone N. 981

edtfv

J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

-AND-

DEBENTURES
€5 King *t. W.

TORONTO 36
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ELECTRIC MOTORS
THE TORONTO WORLD

i ~1 I?
^OCK LXCHANR» Co. 8 red, no quotations.

Ko. 3 goose, «6c buyers.

Buckwheat—Me buyers.*

Barley—No. 3, 68c bid; No.-SX, 6Jc buy
ers; No. S, 6044c bid. .

Bye—No. 2, 65c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, 8614c sellers, buyers 
3814c; No. 2 mixed, no- quotations. -

■No. 2, 81c sellers, buyers 76c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 46c Wd.

White, -80 to 86 lbs.. Me to 68c; clipped 
white, 38 to 40 lbs., 62c to 5444c- 

8a)gar---Raw, Arm; fair refilling, -3 l-18c; 
centrifugal, W test, 317-32c; molasses 
sugar, 2 26-820; refined firm.

A RARE HOT CHOP
WELL* DONE 

BOTTLE

JR|IK - :

ammond Considerate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

1 Capitalizing None

The Sterling Bank of Canada
Offices In Toronto 

50 Yonge Street, Head Office 
Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. • Queen and Close Ave.

m
M6IAL Aiiir; British Woolen Market.

Liverpool, March 8.—Cotton—Spot, good 
business done; prices steady. American 
middling, fair, 7.Q6; good middling, 6.00; 
middling, 6.24; to* middling, 6.62; good 
ordinary, 5.36; ordinary, 4.98.

The «ales of the day were 10,000 bales, 
of which 600 were for speculation, and ex
port, and included 9000 American. Receipts 
1000 bales, including 600 American. Fu
tures opened quiet amL steady aVG closed 
steady; American middling, g.o.e.i March, 
6-87H; March anti April. o:87; April and 
May, 5.86441 May. and June. '>.86; Jane and 
July, 6.84; Inly and Aug., 5:8244; Adg. sad 
Sept., 6.76; Sept, and Oct., 5.8646? Oct. Wd, 
Nov., 6.72; Nov. nod Dec., 5.7144V Dec 
Jan., 5.7144; Jan. and Feb., 5.7244.

’ > Toronto».

Id sd c.nimlsl|ll * 
* A- SMITH,, -.

O r <» OACBr. 1 MOTORS FOR MACHINE TOOL DRIVE
!mak«s a banqu 
supreme deligh 
a winter’s night.

N

lPea•El A- Goldman.

BONDS Gonvido
Port Wine

Fleer Prises.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85 track. To. 

ronto; Ontario, 80 per cent, patenta, $2.61 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

Toronto Sneer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.40 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; ear tots 6c' less.

Winnipeg; Wheat Market.
Winnipeg wheat futures closed to-day ; 

March 75%c bid, May 7744c, July 78c. Oats 
futures—March 3544c bid, May 37%c bid, 
July 8644c.

o
°*.T.

Canadian Westinghouse Co.1*”2K3 ?£» SSgSiK« 5«»M
».<* fer8> T0K0ü'f0

AH kinds 01 cattle bought and sold on

and

» vis A co,
CATTLE MARKETS. limited.TO.

is noted for its zest toj 
round off a meal for. 
a robust ' appetite. 
Served at all first-class 
restaurants. 41

Cables Firmer—Cattle Steady, Hope 
Firm In V. S. Markets.

New York, Marih 8.—Béeree—Receipts, 
6410; choice 'heavy cattle firm; 
steady; bulls and cow» steady; steers, $6.15 
to $6.16: bulls $3.85 to $4.7244; cows, $1.75 
to $4; choice heavy, $4,60; sheep and year
lings selling at 14c to 15c, dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef at 644c to 9>%c per lb. 
Exports to-morrow, «10 cattle and 5640 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 18; steady on limited 
supply; medium to good veals. $8.50 to 
$9.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 183 head; 
sheep nominally firm; lambs 10c to 15c high
er; prime lamb* sold at $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 4509; 1 market about 
steady; car of Pennsylvania hogs sold at 
$7.85. I

! HAMILTON, ONTARIO.ORDERS i K*r{nfn? shipments a specialty. 
wiRf? us for Information of mar-
vvt CONDITIONS, or send name and we

rŒa.»T,n w,no,pe‘b'
.Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

com to
^Osesvs

Mh*t»Ta‘j »f

n treat and 
rork.

WRITE or
Wheat Options Show a Further 

Advance at Chicago, But 
Cables Are Easier.

others
MONTREAL, TORONTO, W1NNIFSO, VANCOUVER,- HALIFAX

D. 0. ROBUN, - TORONT0
Sole Canadian A§ent

V y]K & CO. 3
Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Junction Markets for the present 
week were as follows :

Cars ...
Cattle .
Hogs ..
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horses .

I Abpugs Nsabist Omua
■

1 I6 Toronto 8t. baiter, but who was at that time "up eon, 23 Logan-avenue, wear his own 
against It. financially. Rory, on pro- counsel. He argued that he wouldfl‘11 
mises of what Mclver would do for have wold the goods, as alleged, so nea.fl
him In the future, advanced some the place of the owner had he beenl
money and also purchased several gUnty and handled his case so well
meal* for the wealthy miner. As se- that the jury said not guilty, 
curity Mclver gave him a cheque for 
$100. supposed to have been signed by 
W. R. Brock. The cheque was a 'for

the court of ses- fiery. Rory laid a charge against Me- court OI ses-, p and „e w„, found guilty by the .
jury. Judge Winchester deferred sen- I George R- Byford, charged with 

,, . . . tence celvlng, will be tried on Monday.
Some time ago he met H. A. Mclver, BJoh^ QAtes arralgned ^ the charge '* expected the trial of Joseph PhlUl

who claimed to be a millionaire "do- jot breaking Into the shop of Ben Cor- wlll be commenced Thursday.

World Office,
Friday ttvenlng, March 8.

Liverpool wheat and corn futures dosed 
to-day %d lower than yesterday.

At Chicago, May wheat closed 44c higher 
than yesterday, May corn 44c higher, and 
May oats 44c higher.

Winnipeg cars wheat to-day, 111; year 
ago, 183.

Culcago car lots to-day : • Wheat, 17; 
contract, 4. Corn, 271, 1. Oats, 106 34. U- York

Northwest cars, to-day, 494; week ago ! id, ,„i,rK ........600; year ago, 420. s^ lJiuls............
Primary receipts to-day, wheat, 600,000; Miniiimnolls........

shipments, lUO.OuO; week ago, 763,000, 255,- fî„i,Vch "'
O0o; year ago, 457,000, 177,000. Corn to- ..............
day, 875,000, 582,000; weea ago, 629,000, 11 ................
564.000; year ago, 373,000, 585.000.

Bradstreet's exports wheat and flour this 
week, 2.250,000; last week 2,800,000; last 
year, 2,564,000.

: I Argentine wheat shipments this week,
4,024.000; last week, 3,496,000; last year,
4,302,000. Corn, 106,000, 73,000 203,000.

City, Junction. CASES IN THE SESSIONS.McDonald & maybee 14» N
1427. 2213ifiAM & CO

IOKERS
28# 1416 Prlseaer Who Pleads His Ows De

fence is Acquitted.rjTe Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-avenue.

, Xoreeto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sona! attention will be given te consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will lie made. Correspondence 
sellclted. Reference: Dominion Bank,

- 'iFther-Ftieet Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
David McDonald, s a. w. mabkk.

1111445
•201 11 ,

15 17 bill*
Oar3
naon»l

I The grand jury returned "true” 
against Percy Ford and William 
ner, burglary, and John L>lmo 
shooting, causing bodily harm.

Itook Mxahanga t
Rory McDonald, he of the pipes, was 

the star witness in
da St Leading Wheat Markets,

May. July. Sept.
i si ***

1
York. Chi rasa. 

Bxekta-oe. 248
Bast Bwlfale Live Stock.

Bast Buffalo. March 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 
200 bead; fairly active and steady to 
strong; prime steers. $5.50 to $0.

Veals—Receipts, 1060 head; active and 
steady, $4.50 to $9.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 3300 head; active; pigs 
10c higher; others steady; heavy, mixed 
and yorkers $7.40; pigs, $7.40 to $7.50; 
roughs, $6.50 to $6.66.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, lf,000 head; 
active and steady; unchanged,

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago, March 8.—Cattle—(Receipts,1000; 

best strong; others steady ; common to best 
steers, $4.26 to $6.85; heifers, $2.66 to $5.26; 
cows. $3.25 to $6: bulls, $3.26 to $1.60; 
calves, $2.60 to $7.25; Stockers and feed
ers $2.80 to $6.28.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; strong; choice, 
heavy, shipping, $6.96 to $7; light butchers, 
$6.95 to $7; light, mixed $6.0244 to $6.3744; 
packing, $6.50 to $6.9744: pigs, $4.80 to 
$6.80; bulk of sales, $6.9244 to #6.8744.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3000; steady; 
sheep, $4.75 to $6; yearlings, $6.10 to $6.75; 
lambs, $6.25 to $7.75.

British Cattle Market#,
Liverpool, March 6.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady at 1144c to 12%c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 944c to 9%c per lb.

.... 851

380 slons yesterday.76% 76& BONDS
:: 80% 78%

81% .... 
80% W>44 8044

HD SOLD :

A & CO.
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader Sc Co. (J. G. : Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the' follow
ing fluctuations on -the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

PUDDY BROS.ck Exchange, Jo To- , t. Toronto.

CEMENT CITYlimitbd.
vWholesale Dealers In Live andl 

Dressai Hogs, Beef, Etc.
Open. High. Loir. Cloie.

31ms, ate. Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept.

Ctrn—
May .
J.uly .
Sept. .

Oats—
May .
July ................ 37%
Sept.

Pork—

77%ST. LAWRKNCK MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush
els of grain, 60 loads of hoy, 2 loads of 
straw; with a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of fall sold 
at 75c.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 55c.
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 48c 

to 44c.
Hay—Fifty loa^s gold at $13 to $14.50 

per ton for timothy and, $10 to $11 for mix
ed, per ton.

Straw—Two loads gold at $12 to $12.50 
per ton for sheaf.

Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged from $9 to 
$9.50 per cwt., the bulk selling at about 
$9.35. One farmer sold to a butcher when 
coming to the market to-day at $9.75 per 
cwt.. but they were a prime lot, that just 
suited the butcher.

Potatoes—1. J. Ryan reports ear lots, of 
potatoes on track at Toronto as being firm 
at $1 per bag, that Is, for New Brunswick 
Delawares,

Onions—Prices firmer at $1.80 to .$2 per

767644 77% 8Offices? 35-37Jarvis St# 78447844 77
78% 77%

7744lohowin,;.,-C1 •ft; 1 78%77%

RS i SON * 474447% 46444644
46%
46%

#44#% 46%

HIGHEST PRICES #44#% 47id Miaing Erchstn. 
Halle N. 275.. Buy These Lots Now at $25.00 

Per Lot and Let Your Money
Make You 200 Per Cent

«

on the Investment

4244 42%4244 43
Peis in Cash for BUTCHERS 

and FARMERS’
884k 3744 «7%>ster. Hudson Bay 

McKlnley-Darrah,
. t iiv»r Lear, Un . l\N

32% .c-i32% 33

fallow and Grease .. 16.47 16.60 16.25 16.50
July 16.60 16.65 16.42 16.65

RLs-
May------
July ....
Sept.........

Le rd—
May ....
July .
Sept...............  9.70 9.76

May

... 9.15 9.22 9.07 9.22
9.27 9.27 9.17 9.27

. .. 9.25 9.35 9.22 9.36
WRITS FOR FRIOaSpurities Co’y

|ed) ' J

k BuildingfOnt.
9.60 9.60 9.52 9.00
9.62 9.62'- 9.60 9.62

9.70 9.72
S* Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.

J. C. ROSS’ STOCK SALE.
iderwriters, 
md Investments 
.mpanlesQrganUed ABERNETHY

SASKATCHEWAN
Clayfield Fa MB, Jarvis, Gets Good 

Prices for Clyde Horses,
Chicago Gossip.

Bonis Sc Stoppant wired to J. L: Mitchell:
Wheat—Wheat opened weak a ntl tower, 

Influenced by the big, Aifeutlne shipments, 
tide latter causing lower cables. Domestic 
receipts were all quite liberal, which added 
to the Initial weakness, later, however, 
godd buying developed and scattered shorts 
covered, resulting In a rally of a cent, the 
closing prices ltelng the beet of the day. 
The paramount feature was the receipt or 
early reporta of depredations by the green 
bug; In fact, many of the telegrams Indi
cated a rather serions situation in sections 
which have heretofore been free from such 
pests. This fact has created considerable 
nervousness on the part of some of the 
large ahorts, which, with the technical po
sition, to which we called attention in our 

I yesterday's letter, Is quite capable of form
ing the 1 emulation tor a rapid advance, 
and It will at least be wise to follow toe 
dally developments very closely, as the 
market may record some very wide fluc
tuations In the near future.

Corn and oats, while not so heavily trad
ed In, were firm, the latter registering the 
record price for the present movement. 
Cash property continues In good demand; 
we understand one sale of . a half-million 
bushels of oats was eon sum ma ted to-day 
for shipment as soon as navigation opens.

Ml'ady A Co. received .the following at 
the c'ose of the market'

Wheat—Liverpool cables proved a disap
pointment this morning by responding to 
our advance yesterday with a decline of 
44c. and caused considerable selling at the 
opening and a alight recession from last 
nlglht's closing prices. Cash markets were 
active and firm, at yesterday's prices. The 
buying and selling was of good character, 
but the former was more effective. For 
to-morrow we look for more damage re-' 
ports and somewhat higher prices.

bag.
Butter—Prices steady at quotations given 

In table.
Kggs—New-laid eggs 

by the basket from f
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bnsh.. .$0 71 to $. .^ 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, fair, bush 
Wheat red, bush
Peas, bhsh............

et Barley, bush.
Oats, bush. ..
Rye, bush.

Seed

Jervis, March 7.—"Clayfleld. Stock Farm." 
owned by J. fc. Ross, the well known stock 
breeder, was the scene of an Important 
sale to-day of pure-bred Clydesdale horses. 
Shorthorn cattle and Cotswold sheep. Mr. 
Ross Is also well known as an exhibitor 
having exhibited at all the principal fairs 
In this province, at the Pan-American at 
Buffalo, and at the World's Fairs at Chi
cago and St. Louis, where he was very 
successful as a prixe-wlnner.

The attendance wes not as large as was 
anttoipn.ted, the-buyers-being mostly local 
men, there being very few outside buyers 
present.

The prices realised were not as' high as 
would naturally be expected for pure-bred 
registered stock, this being especially no
ticeable In the cattle and sheep.

The shorthorns were secured by local 
people generally, and some big bargains 
to the buyers resulted. But the horses 
add well and the following figures were 
secured:
Jessie Clayfleld, 5 years old, sired 

by Sir Richard (imp#) to N.
Montague, Jarvis ...........................

Blossom, 4 years old, to Ed. Kelly,
Walpole........ .......................,.......$301

The Bonnie Lass, 9 years, by Lord 
Fyfe (Imp.), to John Henning,
Jarvis ...................................................

Lady Clayfleld, 1 year old. sired by 
' Alexander’s Heir (Imp.), to Levi

Sharp, Sprlmgvale .............
Clayfleld Lass, 10 years old. sired 

by Lord Fyfe (Imp.), to Charles
Paling, Caledonia .......... -.................

Queen IBess, 3 years old, sire , 
Alexander's Heir (Imp.), to Robt.
T. Docker, Dunn ville ....................

Prince Alexander, 2 years old, sire 
Alexander’s Helr-(lmp.), to Robt.
T. Docker, Dunnvllle .;............
Of the sheep advertised only ten Cots

wold ewes were sold, the prices aver- 
•aglng $16.30 each. .

BUSHMAN ROBBED OF SAVINGS.

Kingston, March «.—Frederick Lott, a 
bushman, arrived In town yesterday, 
after spending the winter in the woods 
He went Into an hotel, and while there 
some one got $269 hë had saved. The 
police are working on the case.

sold at 23c to 25c 
farmers’ wagons. CEk.ENT CITY is positively the future Industrial Centre of Western Canada, situated half a mile north of 

Pilot Butte, 35C miles west of Winnipeg and eight miles east of Regina on the main line of the C. P. R., where 
sand and gravel far exceeds In quantity and quality that found in any other part of the Infant Province of Saskat
chewan, where crystal water flows from springs giving forth the best water found on the extensive prairie.

The most optimistic westerner does not kilalm that the West will ever be generally industrial, hut freely 
admits that most industrial w^ree which require power for their manufacturing wjll be manufactured chiefly in 
Ontario, where the raw materifil and power are elements side by side. The Westerner does claim, however, that 
the West wlH manufacture its own building material and that the building material of the future will be cement, 
sand and gravel in tfoetr various forms.

Frame buildings are too expensive, temporary and dangerous for the modem Westerner to consider as he 
xrotemplates replacing his shacks with substantial improvements, stone and brick are too expensive and must 
stand by and see the evolution of Cement Blocks as the building material of this active age and country. In the 
rush and push In developing this wonderful fertile area, the people of the West have not had time to consider per
manent improvements until now and with this wide area to have constructed the required buildings. Is there any
one who can comprehend the magnitude to which the cement block business will attain? Cement blocks will he 
manufactured on a very large scale at one great centre and in this way they can be manufactured at a minimum 
of expense. CEMENT CITY WILL BE THIS CENTRE.

locks i
The most successful,-matt) prosperous 

aid most influential district in Canada’s 
west Investigate fully and when you buy 
tour western home you will be sne of us. 
Full.particulars cheerfully given on appli
cation. • Bewail A BewoM, Reel Estate 

: j-Jlrakara and. Financial Agents, Abeeaethy 
Saskatchewan.

0 89SOLD
6 73& CO.

Pheno M. 981 6*4443
65edtf

246 Seeds men are quoting the following 
prices to the trade for re-cleaned seeds : 

Red clover, per cwt... .$14 50 to $16 80
13 00 
7 00

*»

ANTED iAlslke clover, per cwt. .10 60 
Timothy; per cwt. ;

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..........
Hay, mixed ............
Straw, bundled, ton
Straw-, loose, ton............

Fruits and V- actable
Potatoes, per bag..........
Apples, per barrel.„ ...
Cabbage, prr do*............
Onions, per bag..............
Celery, per dozen............
Parsnips, per bag............
Beets, per bag.................
Carrots, per bag..............

Poaltry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 16 to $0 20
Geese, per lb. i.......... .. 0 11
Spring chickens, lb... 0 13
liens, per lb................ .
Spring ducks, lb..............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. . ....................
Eggs, strictly new. laid,

per dozen .............. .
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00
Spring lambs, each.......... 8 do
TAtabs, dressed, cwt.. .12 00 
Mutton, light, cwt.. ... 9 00 
Veals, prime, cwt.,
Veals, common, cwt.. - 6 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt......... 9 00

6 00Itlnnd Cement 
Cement %

$13 00 to $14 50 
...10 00 11 00 
.. 12 00 12 50

. a oo 7 uu

Okie’s besin
li'vestment Broker,

GUELPH, ONT. 

FRANCIS
00 to $1 10 

3 75 
.0 40 
2 00 
O 60

30 $296c\.ove*Æimi so
BCURITIH8 
UK DING. TORON T9
tin 4503

B. B O. F RANCIS

60
60

U 45
$275 SOME CONDENSED FACTS :■y f . c. A. $247kVSWECLOKjjjl

BESr

0 16 
0 120 11 The Montreal Nursery has located adjacent to the Town Site.

The proposed G. T. Rr. .Regina Branch runs at the north end of the Town Site.
The present dèmand for Cement Blocks far exceeds the supply.
Three Cement Block, Tile afid Cement Post Factories are seeking location there.
Just think of the 600,000 cement farm buildings to be constructed in the next t> *
Cement City will be the beehive city of the West.
Cement City will have the dinner pall parqde.
Cement City will be the home oLthe laborer, artlsan .-and engineer.
Cement City will grow very rapidly. Now is the time to purchase real estate
The Californian Tile Company are seeking a Ideation there. x '
Block one sold to Dr. W. E. Thompson, St. Çairsvijle, Ohio, purchased to manufacture Cement Posts, etc.

0 14icountant. 
ie. Liquidator
• i6*s. ■' ■ > .

24$ Toronto

$2054$0 26 to $0 80 

0 2» ! 0 27
Corn—Local receipts were only 271 cars, 

andVash prices wistr 44c to 44c higher- 
Country offerings are becoming smaller, 

difficult to get corn to mar
ket. There was a spirited contest In May 
corn at 47c between two prominent com
mission houses, but the strength In wheat 
finally carried the market above that point. 
Offerings were larger, but were well taken, 
and the largest long Interest Is In strong 
hands. The government report on Monday 
may cause a temporary break, but in case 
It does would advise purchases.

Oats—Cash market was again higher and 
receipts small. The numerous reports of 
green hugs In the southwest caused a good 
deal "of scattered buying, but the tension 
was relieved by rather free offerings of 
May by the leaders of the long Interest, 
and kept the market from getting excited. 
The market is still Very tight, and will pro
bably sell higher In due time.

$400
ami it Is more

tvmothyANTED 8 00 
30 00 
13 60 
30 00 
11 50 

7 00 
9 50

$370

59 0>ings
’émanent Vitality, 

Purity 
Reliability

e
FARM PRODUCK WHOLESALE.BLDG., TORONTO, 

bne Main 1806. 4 H
and The prices qnoted below are for flrst- 

ctnss quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations •.
Hogs, cal- lots, cwt...........$8 25 to $8 50
Potatoes, car lots. bag... 1 00 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. .11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls. ... 0 24
Butter, tubs .......................  0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 26
Butter, bakers', tub........
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ..
Turkeys, per lb.............. .
Geese, per lb................
Ducks, per’lb.................
Chickens, per lb................
Old fowl, per lb................
Cheese, large, lb..............
Cheese, twins, lb.......... .
Honey, 60-lb. tins............
Honey, 10-lh. tins............
Honey, dozen sections... 
evaporated apples, lb...

WHAT PEOPLE ON THE SPOT SAY ft
D SELL

12 50 
0 25 
O, 22 
0 39 
0 27 
0 20 
0 23 
,0 17 
0 12 
0 12 
0 14 
0 09

Will Continue Dry.
Rev. Dr. Chown bats received from 

Hon. Mr. Hanna an Intimation that 
ally legislation which may be enacted 
regarding the incorporation of the Vil
lage or Cou-rtright, where local option 
la now in force, will not affect the pre
sent statue of the village in that re
spect.

AND ALL 
’ UNLISTED 

SECURITIES
f Regina, Nov. 20, 1906 

C. R. Mordeti, Esq., Regina. Seek.:
Dear Sir,—In answer to your inquiry 

rs the plant now being Installed $.1 
Pilot Butte by the Inter-Ocean Pressed 
Brick Company (Limited), I take plea
sure In submitting to you the follow
ing particulars; The plant when com
pleted will cost us $65,000 The plant will 
If weather conditions remain in any 
way favorable, be In operation about 
the 10th of next month. The daily out
put will run 30,000 to 22.000. and opera- 

will continue all whiter. Tile 
brick is a lime sand brick 
have been in Toronto, have been fully 
tested ; as a result of this test we de
cided to invest our money. We have 
an excellent supply of sand and water 
is obtainable with very little effort at 
a depth of 25 feet. Quantity unlimited, 
quality the finest spring water. Our 
land adjoins the town site, and I be
lieve this point has a great future. 
Tours truly,

c. ». Mca„. JL»'.r
Dear Sir;—I have visited Pilot Butte 

drove over the property you have 
Ja d out for a town site. I found ex
cellent sand and gravel of various 
grades adjacent to your property. an<J 

„ . there appears to be almost an unllmlt-
Morden one «d amount# There is abundance of 

block (36 lots) of Cement City, after In- coring water.
vestigatton and found very fine Bind lndu®try has apparently
•“ =">'•«■ ■« - .b»na™. « ;S"^r,K.BuL“ ss/is

fine water on adjacent land. These are now under construction which Is owned 
the required elements necessary for the ï'v care£uI 'business men, and I havq 
manufacture of cement blocks for butte- Butie in vlew^aVfl'toca^*¥& Slot 
ing purposes. There are manufactur- Butte sand and gravel is in use thru- 
Ing plants for these blocks, and also ou*. the province for building purposes, 
bricks located here at present, adja- htmi ''ÎLÎL11.1 ’ n? îanA.,s not plen* 
cent to this property, which Is lees than the industry w <■ e centre foil 
a mile from Pilot Butte, and only eight 
miles from Regina, the capital of Sas
katchewan.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, March 8.—Butter—Steady; 

receipts. 4450: western factory, common to 
firsts. 1844c to 2144c.

- Cheese—Firm unchanged; receipts 
Eggs—Irregular; receipts, 22,129;’ state, 

Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white. 2lc to 22c choice, 19%c to 20c; 
brown and mixed., era. 1944c; firsts to 
extra firsts, 1844c to 19c.

0. Three potent factors which 
have gained for

Regina, Sask., Nov. 6, 1906. 
To Whom it May Concern :

I. W. E. Thompson, M.D., of Regina. 
Sask., am pleased to say i have pur
chased from Mr. C. R.
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XXX 

CLOVERS
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ities, Limitep
it. Toronto. Dr. Chdwn Going East,

Rev. Dr. Chown leaves to-day for, the 
maritime provinces, where prohibitory 
measures will shortlp be submitted In 
Nova Scola and New Brunswick. The 
doctor will speak In Fredericton. N.B., 
St. John and St. Stephen’s, and will 
return to the city on -April 8.

:o 1444
O 12

. 21$
Liverpool Grain aid Produce.

, Liverpool, March 8.—Wheat—Spot firm; 
No. 2 red western winter, 6s 3d Futures 
steady; March 6s Od, May 6s 5%d, July 6s 
2>44d.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
4s 5%d; American mixed, old 4s 8%'d. Fu
tures quiet; March 4a 4%d. May 4s 5%d. 

Beef—Extra India mess steady, 87s 8d- 
Pork—Prime mess, western, steady, 86s 
Bacon—Short rib steady, 53s 6d; short 

clear backs steady, 50n; clear bellies quiet.

2 75 
U UU

tiens15 Samples
AN INS. CO Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deel- 

\»rs In Wool. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
, skins, Tallow, etc.
| Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 i0% 

Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 09U 
Country nudes, cured.... ..$0 09 to $.... 
Country hides, greens. .
Calfskins. No. 1, city...
Calfskins. No. 1. country
Kheepskins, each ,............
Horsebldes. No. 1; each.
Horsehair, per lb............

^Tallow, per lb...............

I
2412.000.70).

INES. Agents
telephone 1Q67 1 Thirty Inches of Ice.

Kingston, March 8.—(Special.)— 
Navigation Is not expected to open 
early this spring owing to the unusual 
thickness of the tee on the lake and 
River St. Lawrence. It will aver
age at least 30 Inches In thickness.

the confidence (jf Canada s most 
intelligent Agriculturists.

Remember this.

. AH dependable dealers stock 
Rennies XXX Seeds; if your 
dealer is without them write 
direct for samples and prices to

Jennie C°Llmi(ed
TORONTO

and
Street • • Montreal

Z78 Msln Street . . . Winnipeg 
66 Hast*"<s St. West Vancouver

ARKSON 53s. A nursery company begin operation 
on adjacent property In the spring an» 
It looks as tho this point will 
come before public as an Important 
place. 'Yours truly.

(Sgd ) OHAfl. O. BOOGKIXH.
Mgr. Traders Bank of Canada.

. O 08 
0 13 

. 0 12 
. 1 35 
. 3 50 
. 0 30

New York Grain and Produce,
New York, March 8.—Flour—Receipts,

17,029 barrels; exports, 4453 barrels; sales,
7500 barrels. Market firm, with a better 
enquiry. Rye flour steady. . Buckwheat 
flour dull, $2.20, nominal, spot and to ar
rive. Cornmeal—Steady. , -

Wheat—Receipts. 29,000 bushels: sales, „
4 200,000 bushels- futures Spot firm; No. Ill Hill 111 hOUF RttflF Mr. L«V0rS 
2 red, 83%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 84%c, . . „ . . . _
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 0244c, 111$ (M IlFSl <•*• •! Df. AflMW fl
f.o.b.,.. afloat ; No. 2 hard winter, 8644c u , .
f.o.b., afloat. Except for a abort time C«F« IRF UlR MCRFl R0 W0S 00<h0
ments^depresswf' *0* <0 00N00ll0ll( F0C0VRFy.
active and mod» stronger.. Southwest . .
damage news, coming on an oversold pro- 1 was under treatment with some 
fesslonal market, caused the afternoon Jump of the best physicians In London (Eng- 
of over a cent per bushel, and the market land) for what they diagnosed as In-

any; SSii'ÜK •*»«*•'*■ ™ .ï:Corn—Receipts, 97,835 bushels: exports haultloin- ** a d«>^ninfi man grasps 
120,831 bushels; sales, #,000 bushels spot! fa straw, I tried Dr. Agnew’e Cure 
Spot steady; No. 2 6744c, elevator and for th* Heart. The first bottle rellev- 
5344c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white. 6444c; No. *d me greatly, and when 1 had used 
2 yellow, 54c. f.o;b„ afloat. Option mar- two bottles all the symptoms of my 

JV’’.’! ’vlthout transactions, closing %c heart trouble had left me.-’—A Later» ,Ul'r crbae<1 Colltngwopd. <£t. x

Dr. Agnew's Ointment CUrec Em
us 35s.

soon(Sgd.) P. McARA,
Sec.-Trees. Inter-Ocean Pressed 

Brick Co., Limited.. 
Mayor of Regina, Sask.

1 60 
3 76 
O 32 

. 0 0544 0 06

I(9gd.) W. E. THOMPSON.EE,

Turned <he TideChambers I

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

COME IN AND SEE ME.T 6 ronto <
ft ; The following were fflie last quotations 

at the board of trade call hoard. All quo» 
ta Ilona. ; except where specified, are for 
outside points. , ,

Bran—No quotations.
H X t * .

Coîhe in and see me and let me furnish you seme infermatien regarding the West 
thtft will prebaWy be new to yeu. I have travelled East for the express purpose of answer* 
ing questions and explaining something of the wonders of the West.ID BY

-Winter wheat—No. 2 white, seller» 73c; 
buyers 72c: No. 2 mixed, buyers 71 He; 
No. S red. 72c bid. sellers 7344c.ERKINS ■1

C. R. MORDEN, ASpring wheat—No. 2, Ont., no quotations. 

Manitoba, Nd. 1 hard, flOc Md, North Bay;
EAT Y 2i
t, stocks on the 
[arket- on com- 
liaced over our

Ai
!1

CALVES.. S

1
■

yealej He»red on Blbby’e “Cream Equivalent’ 
Calf Meal sad Separator Milk «1 ways do 
well. -A 1 dealers, er direct from

WM. BENNIE CO., Limited,
Cor.Adelaide aed Jsrvie Bte*

Loot lor the XXXt 18 JANES BUILDINGfFFIOB

TEL BUILDINO mouth of every hag. m

73 YONGE STREETTnnneixa , Receipts. #500 bushels. Spot msr-T0R0NTt ket Abu; mixed. 26 to 32 lbs., 48c; natural TORONTOfI35j
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Hon. Mr. Cochrane Promises Sup-1 
port—Proposition Mining Men j. 

Would Favor More. f

iS

Saturday is 
Men’s Day

B,X1

Imported Wall PapersMajj^r Baird Calls Meeting— 
Breezy Items From All Parts 

of the Country.

ir j IV
? I v

Full of character 

and rich strong de- 

_ signs, our new stock 
of imported dining 

. room wall

. *
The committee. appointed by the 

Canadian Mining: Institute to Inter- ■ 
view Hon. Mr. .Cochrane, minister of 
mines, concerning: the bill for the 
taxation of mines In. this province, I 
conferred with him yesterday, 
were present at this interview also 

• Premier Whitney and Provincial Sec
retary Hanna.

Many paragraphs and features of 
the blit together with the principles X 
of the measure were discussed, es- ÿg 
peclally the objections, which were XF 
submitted in a series of resolutions . U 
adopted by a full meeting of the in- j (J 
stltute on Thursday afternoon, and 1X 
v/hlch were Immediately ' transmitted f 3C 
to Mr. Cochrane.

/l
i

■ . lWToronto Junction, March 8.—A. meet
ing of the property committee of the 
public school board wlH take place on 
Saturday night
committee will meet on Monday night, 
and the regular meeting of the. board 
wilt take place on Tuesday night.

Fred Richardson, who has been for 
15 years a member of the Are depart
ment, severs hfs connection on Satur
day, so that he can take a position as 
letter carrier:for the town, he having 
received that appointment^

At the police court this morning E.
Reid, charged with disorderly 
duct, was allowed to go on suspend
ed sentence. Frank Defoe j was sent 
to the Cent rapPrlson for thyee months 
for creating a disturbance and not 
supporting his wife. / / •*"

A parlor social was held to-night by 
the True Blue Association at the 
home of the Worshipful Mistress of 
the Duchess of York Lodge, Mrs.
Thomdyke, on North Keele-street.
Fifty-five members of the order spent 
a pleasant evening, w 
parlor games. Refr 
served.

Councillor Howell, chairman of the 
executive committee, has called that 
committee together for Monday even
ing to discuss terms to be granted to 
the stove foundry that is seeking a 
site on Weston-road, asking to have 
a railway switch run on the street.
At the last meeting the council was1 
unanimous In deciding nqt to allow 
any more railway tracks on any street 
lr town.

Mayor Baird announced to-day that 
he would call a public meeting In the I nf M _ ...
town hall one week from to-night in 1 but fh p'"ÎPert^ a building,
response to the petition presented by l^^frt),,!“sthdecll7leIf- 
Oodncillor Irwin at the last meeting erectto^r =th,tLJh 1 applca?t tor the 
of the council with the object of S ™ade a
forming a public ownership league. wrong nnmtaT f v,hg the

Walter Wylie, who for the past ten ,ot 23 It sh^îd road Instefipf
years -has been in the employ of the This puts the ntlnt 3 F,B:
waterworks department, has severed Cemetery P ant behln(* Prospect

lî,r,r&rîî IÏÏ.TT.SS £• S' SgS&T" *

isv
r

ActiiWe have made Saturday 
a special day for men and 
we invite particular atten
tion to our new styles in 
Men’s Goods. Z

§There gThe managementï 8 papers
will appeal to all 
who are looking 
for thoroughly 
tistic ' effects.. For 
drawing rooms we 
have papers just as 
full of character and 
beauty,, but of a 
delicacy and grace 
associated with that 
room when decor
ated according to

X -PL 7r"~T~~ the best taste.
V j h°se who come to our wall paper first will have the ines- 
0 timable benefit of first choice, for, as in all high-grade goods 

into which there enters art, quantities in each exclusive de
sign are limited.

Prices range from 25c to, $3.00 per roll. Monday’s

at/: T»

SjwM

iP'ffff

f teWi !Hpfif

IjMÉ;

/I /»*f j:

if If■" *

:
s ar-

til showing of new Spring St les IV 
Mats n Saturday. Leading Eng sh d 
encan makes, including :

-THE DUNLAP 

-THE CHRISTY 
-THE HILLCATE 

“THE LINCOLN-BENNETT 
- -THE HENRY HEATH

and the Tress. All the new shapes in quali
ties that can be absolutely depended upon. 
Our trade is such we cannot afford to recom
mend anything in any sense inferior.

R9

W < ASpring Overceats, quarter- 
lined with silk serge, cov
erts and whipcords, greys 
and fawns, English and 
Scotéh goods, lr8 to 825.

Spring Suits, blue and black 
serges, worsteds and che
viots, special at $20.

N^VSpring Hats, Kriox.Yoü- 
mans, Stetson, Christy,etc., 
$2.50 up to $6

Men’s Furnishings, 75c 4-in- 
hands for 5# cents, and fine 
Sprfng Gloves worth $1.50 
for fr.no.

m

if I that <
had
irana
mere*
books

m

I//
con-*

g , aWhUe the committee adhered firmly 
to the revolutions passed by the Insti
tute,- yet upon the personal assurance 
of the minister that he would modify 
certain clauses to meet objections, 
which were stated, and upon his state
ment that some such measure for re
venue would have to be enacted at 
this session, and his further assur
ance that as minister of ruines he 
would see to It that the execution of 
the law should- be 
onerous as possible .that he would be 
willing to support a new bill drafted 
•to meet the views of the mining men 
If the same could be made ready 
within one year, the committee de
cided. to leave t-he matter in the -hands 
of -Mr. Cochrane for this year.

They pledged themselves to submit 
to him within
draft of a new bill which would be 
more acceptable to the mining Inter
ests of Ontario. This 
taken In consequence of tiie personal 
confidence which the mining men 
have in Mr. Cochrane.

The Institute yesterday elected these 
officers:

President, Frederick Keefer, Green
wood, B.C.

Vice-presidents—Dr. J. Bonseil Por
ter, Montreal; W. G. Miller, Toronto;
W. Fleet Robertson. Victoria. B.C.

Secretary — H. Mortimer Lamb,
Montreal. ~-y

Treasurer—J, Stevenson Brown,
Montreal. '

Executive council—E. W. Gilman, By-Law of The Dominion Bank for

“°Tw. &£ oSSST-.’TSJ?: 'T‘7‘
lim, Kingston; F. D. Adams, Mont- * ’Ph<’ Dotnluloo H.-,uk
rtt.1:T^/’HT«?aU,ta^ Cra1*™’ “erf" th^mld S !,cM
and David.H. Browne, Copper Cliff. at the Head Office of the Bank ’ “

The result ]of the ballot wks recelv- 30tli day ot January 10OT *
ed with applause, and followed by -'Where*.. tn- „ ,
votes of thanks to the old officers. 0f the iSmUUon Ba-,k u

and It Is expedient that the same’ should 
he Increased as hereinafter stated;

"Be it therefore enacted by the Share- 
ho!ders of the Dominion Bank assembled 
th„ m! Ann“al General Meeting, held at 
tiie time and place* abt>ve stated;
"L the Capital Stock of The Dom-

. lnlon Bank be and the same 1* 
hy >7 the sum of *1,01*),.
000, dtidded into 20,000 shares of 
*50.00 each. •
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CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Yonge Street, Toronto.

^ special:
T 1 only 1 

larlty 
him.

3aoo rolls Dinieg Room and Parlor Papers, in light and 
dark grades, reds, browa and light shade*, in com- Sf
bination or $4 effect, regular 35c, Monday per roll,. WlC u

xxxx

J.W.T.FAIRWEâTHERICO., X
m JohMea’* Hitters, Fsrsbiiers. ôleth'ers 

84-86 YONGE STREET
withtwelve months the

XXXXXKXXXXXXXX°XXXXXXXX A 11 
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he wj 
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carry < 
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action was

JURY Mm Bill 1 All LAKE LIGHTSHIPS TO Backwar
In School

■:fe'
1 1 BAN

NOTICE. Is hereby given that after the 
publication of this notice for four 

. , Weeks as prescribed by the Bank Act 
, application will be made to the Treas

ury Board for a certlticnte approving 
of the following By-law of the Dom
inion Bank.

Wl:i
sandsReport to Coroner Finds Fault With 

Drill, Lack of Fire Escapes, 
But Doesn't Allege Crime.

U.S. Congress Signs Contract tor 
an Electrical Experiment for 

Canadian Waters

suit
Dougl
brand
chesge

In nearly every school, 
especially the primary grades, 
are one or more pupils who 
do not advance as rapidly as 
the rest of the class, and are 
accused of being dull or net 
inclined to study. Theire is 
no doubt that a great many 
of just such cases are caused | 
by lack of nervous force, be
cause of defective vision or 
eyestrain. When a pair of 
perfectly fitted glasses will 
overcome such difficulty w* 
prevent your children's futu

f t. Luke,

Lcaaide.
Miss Fannie Lea visited friends In 

Uxbridge this week.
Miss Wilson ofvBrougkam Is the guest 

of Miss Humdale. x

f BrncondiUe.
Bro*.. firebrick manufacturer». 

Christle-street, who were burned out
W*W Irurton m », s s- Dewdney called here Wednesday again M^have^steam^ower^and0"»
WAW.lngton, March 8.—Congress hav- afternoon In the interests of the North ' steam dryer. They are talking n?d« a 

ing made the necessary appropriation of Twonto Land Company. larging the plant as well as the build-'
mrm„„ .__ , , , The event of the season took place on ing next soring ay for fog signals, the lighthouse Wednesday evening, when Mr. and Mrs. 
board has signed a contract with the J&s. Lea entertained a number of their 
Submarine Signal Compa-nv of Boston >-<,unK friends to a bridge and euchre 
for the eoulnmen. „f , 0 ton party. Mrs. Lea was assisted by Miss
thl Z ^ ;PT nt °f aU >*Fht»hiP» on Patterson and Miss Carson. Among 
me u-reat Lakes and on the Pacific those present were noticed Miss Dewd- 
coast with submarine signals.

near ' 
établi

Anion theMontreal. March 8.—(Special.)—The 
following finding was reached to-day by 
the coroner's jury In the Prefontalne 
school fatality:

(1) That the children who lost their 
'lives were asphyxiated as the result of

. Mr. Hand having left certain doors 
open, thus having allowed smoke to 
reach and 'pass thru the halls of the
building. --------- --

(2) That the fine drill, of which the them a" equlpped *>y the time they go
school had boasted, had been omitted, 1 out to take their stations next spring 
besides which the Protestant school ! The more lmoortant «hin. ... commissioners should have ordered more1- , ,ps are st^ion*
frequent practice. „ at Polnt pelle, In Lake Erie; _

(3) That Miss Maxwell, the teacher, Po,nt. at the head of Lake Erie (both In
who lost her life, waited too long In1 Canadian waters) • Poe's rTn
notifying the children of the upper; La,ke Huron- In ' UP'
8tZeyLZ their danger. 1 Mackinaw and at the

(4) That the fire apparatus, namely. Bay tne
f?lerJ°Zfi,re wepe mlsslns trom' The Signal Company also

None of "the grounds given above con- opera-

cornirUsslonerjT'cannot Therefore^b^held Sne^of
criminally responsible. o- th/fKivtl Ynthe mouth

We sugge^KVthat l,n each school a Sels to make the entrant1? enaJ>le Ves* 
marshal or éàrbtaker shall be employ- Presumably if SSï^îSi11! ? f°g* 
ed. who shall witch for such exigencies. faSTeït^Æ^ SSfc

■ -! - ;---------- 1 ner61" W*** *** protected In a similar man-

weoksj 
from I 
no' at 
man 1 
the cj 
b? an

■

Superior Copper Co. Bill.
The Superior Copper Oo.t Limited, 

s reported by the private Mils 
tee yesterday. Certificate hold- 
y take legal action Within two 

months. Under the bill a levy may be 
made to bring the sum paid by shere- 
iholders up to the par value of their 
share*.

Hamilton Mills,
The concert given In the public

bra™1 lnof 016 Public school li
brary was a decided 1:______

ney, Miss Hunt, the Misses Bell, Miss ^erÇ unable to gain admittance. 
Carson, Miss Patteron, Miss Murray, !£*pal McKinnon and his assistant

tobill It 1cotn ploverssuccess. Many 
Prln-

The comranv h., . , Carson, Miss catteron, miss Murray, i—v»* "iv-n.mnon ana nis assistant Mis-,in* company has undertaken to have Mlga Dean and Miss Goddard, Messrs. 1». Hall, received many tributes for the
em """----- - — *— " " Geo. Hunt, R. Turner, J. Murray, Wl excellent showing of the chlfdren In

Hunt, W. Goddard, A. Murray and S. presenting
Stinon. ----------- ,

Leasl-de is an ideal locality for peo- choir and Miss F. Winter v, 
pie desiring a residence out of the city Junction as soloists gave well 
limits, and when the promised subuc- selections. Thomas Elliott 
ban railway service is inaugurated this 
spring a large influx Wf settlers is ex
pected. Building lots are already at a 
premium. .

Mrs. H. Douglas, Miss Bstella Lea 
and MissHumdale visited friends In To
ronto this week.

Miss Flossie Rigby Is spending a

Altho'there is still lots of Ice 
has closed for the season, 
lack of patronage.

passe,
posed

1 _ . - ® program of rare excel-
n"p.e; ^1*.îlemo3 °f_the Mendelssohn

of Toronto 
rendered 
presided, 

over $60.

I Anden 
comlnj 
put tin] 
he sta

"2. ™ai t?,e said Increased stock shall, 
««» Directors go determine, he 

aUotlcd to .tiie then Sh.1 reholdern of 
Ibe Bank pro rata at such rate as Is 
fixed by the Directors, and such al

lotment Shall bs subject In all re
spects to the provisions of the Bank 
Act.

Any allotted stock which is not taken 
up by the Shareholder to whom such 
allotment has been made within *lx 
months from the time when notice of 
the allotment shill, be mailed to the 
address of such Shareholder or any 
allotted stock which any Shareholder 
declines to accept, and also any shares 
which shall not be allotted by the 
Directora lev reason of the prohibi
tion contained In the Bank Act 
against the allotment of fractions of a 
share, may be offered for snberrlp- 
tlon to the public. In such manner 
and on euCh terms ns the Director* 
may prescribe.*'

OBITUARY.
Bar SENATOR CASGRAIN DEAD.

The proceeds amounted*!»“ He1
about, 
thé fi| 
return 

The 
notifie 
depart 
was n 
cess.

Windsor, March 8.—Charles E. Cas- 
graln, member of the Dominion senate, 
died to-day at 1.30 p.m., at the Hotel 
Dieu. Only the Immediate members of 
the family and their relatives were at 
the bed-side.

The senator's illness extended over a 
year. He submitted to an operation 
on Jan. 20, and for a brief period he 
appeared to be, recovering. A relapse 
followed and he gradually sank. His 
brother died a week ago In Quebec.

l/j
eiftr

he Straits of 
ran-ce to Green Richmond Hill.

ertws Lr^V^^ev^ 

,/ZthAre ia »tUl lots of ice the rink! ine Telephone Co. are mittino-— -iSTASs-as* °-n-°- a

W. G ^Rigby “has been running the The trustees of the Metlwdlat Church 
C.P.R. snow plow between Toronto and “fVe decided on a complete renovation 
Havelock this week. j of„lhe «nterlor. aut>n

from a dance on 1 1 be condition of Rev. Mr
tlnues to be

m“3.
makes an

1 -

DR. SOPER On' ’ %.
got a

TheiranuuT 1*
■■ comm 

be sell 
to std

An.I While returning 
Wednesday morning, one of our young 
men lost his way In the snow storm.

The sidewalks are covered with Ice 
since the recent thaw. Citizens should 
be forced to clean the snow off without 
waiting for Old Sol and July 1.

Grant con-
atAtbe”homein<ff h®"1 ^eTebrated

iSptWKA
Mrs. Charles Harrison, Lake Shore- nlvaron 08r"

-road, has been confined to the house A full choral ^rvice l» ,n h» , 
with a bad attack of neuralgia. at the Methodist o,!-jbe 6wen

Mrs. Rush, vice-regent of the Lord ing. r^ a p RroüZZn"day eve"- 
iLansdowne Chapter of the Daughters of The license in.arwJrot . rl’reach' 
the Empire, read a most Interesting pa- visited here* and^rvfrt^ ,?,aat Tork 
per on "The Woman and the Home" ldeai loc^î opUon towm ^ M an 
at the last meeting of the chapfh. a meeting of

Mr. M. A. Telfer, who has been stay- for Monday the is cal,ed
ing with his sister, Mrs. Alt Telfer, re- a money bvlaw®fo, 4" to dlscuss
kerned yesterday to Moosejaw, and qenjn- Cenfro-.t™».^6 Purpose of wi- 
frem there he will go to the Okanagan gretlon an* . 10 .the C. N. O.
Valley, where he has property. town. r ^ur^1*r improving the

The young people spent a most enjoy- 
able afternoon at the parsonage, Mlmi- 
co-avenue, where Mrs. Harton was the 
hostess of a "thimble tea.”

The Infant daughter of-A. Hicks, Su
perior-avenue, is very 111 with bronchial 
pneumonia.

quietMis» M. H. Boeckh.
The death occurred on Thursday, 

Feb. 28, at Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
of Miss Margaret H. Boeckh, daugh
ter of Emil C. Boeckh, 188 St. George- 
street, Toronto. Miss Boeckh was 
well-known, and much admired for 
her sweet disposition and kindly man
ner, and will be greatly missed by her 
large Circle of friends, who sympa
thize with her father and relatives in 
t-helr sad bereavement.' ,

HEAR ST DEFEATS McCI.ELI.lX

history and two-oemt 
«tamp for reply.'-------- —_——J Office—Cor. Adelaide
and Toronto «treeta

Hours—to to 12 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to * p.m, 
Sundays 2 to 5 p.m.

^ 80PER’25Toronto«treeu

“The House That Quality Built.” :•
Mulock. lee. Mllllken 4 Clerk-New York March 8.-By a unani

mous vote the appellate division of 
the supreme çourt to-day- decided 
against Mayor George B. McClellan 
In his legal fight to prevent quo war
ranto proceedings for a recount of the 
votes cast in the 
election of 1905.

r
Berl 

Cuxh.J 
four II 
sels—ij 
GeorgJ 
a hea

Solicitors for The Dom
inion Bank, 

Toronto, March 7th, 1907.GG Mlihlco, 41

V New York City
spondent over business reverse» and 
ended his life with paris green.

Appeal Dismissed

Cc from the award of the arbitrators 
Judge Jameson, Judge Morgan and J." 
M. Scully. This award given on Dec 
29 1906. allowed the City of Berlinto
Of $75 200 0,6 rallWay on the Payment

:: ..
Mrs. Gordon Brown,

The death occurred yesterday gf 
Mrs. Brown, widow of the late Gordon 
Brown, for many years editor of The 
Globe, à. brother of Hon. Geo. Brown. 
She wag 74 years of age.

Gordon H. Cook.
Ingersoll, March 8.—Gordon H. Cook 

died at his residence, West Oxford; 
this morning, after an extended Illness, 
aged 75 years. He was the first license 
inspector for South Oxford, an office 
which he held until the fall of 1903.

William Herbert son. ,
Galt, March 8.—(Special.)—William 

Herbertson, 66 years of age, became de-

; Household GoodsWilliam Tollpch.
March 8.—(Special.)—William 

Tolloch, a consumptive, who came here 
a year and a half ago from England, 
died to-day.

Vt SHIRTS * 
TO ORDER

Galt,

Washers, Wringers,
Carpet Sweepers,

Coffee Mills, 
Meat Cutters 

Three Roller Clothes Mangles.

We specialize here, tee. / Irwin Marshall.
Kingston, March 8.—Irwin Marshall, 

a marine engineer, formerly of Garden 
Island, died suddenly In Buffalo to-day 
He was 48 years of age.

A. W. Campbell, deputy minister or 
public works, has Returned from Nova 
Scotia.

Wilbur Bath, 110 Duke-street, had 
his leg broken yesterday at the Can
ada Foundry.

*

• IAnd in pieping your erder thi. 
Month fer your Summer’s Sup 
ply you ere insured choice from 
the finest arraVof bhirt Gjoths 
it has been our pleasure to pre
sent in many a dayx.

Working Indoors 

Causes Anaemia

PaciHe Coast Excursion».

second-claes tickets to Rrt tish Columbia and Pacific Coast points 
,™°" aa‘e at a“ Cana^an Pa- 

Pal*way ticket offices, dally 
a”! ,Aprl1 30; at special reduced rates’ 

Coleman. Ask for particulars, - rates and routes
The death occurred on Tuesday of and remember the low berth rates and 

-Miss Grace Toyne, second daughter of *xceHcnt accommodations of C.P.R. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Toyne, Hickson- tourist sleeping- cars when planning 
avenue. She was in her fifteenth year,- your trip, 
and her death came as a great shock 
to her schoolmates, with whom she was1 
popular. The funeral took place oh 
Friday afternoon to St. John's Church 
burytng-ground, Norway.

.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
T LIMITED.

Car- King and Victoria Sts.. ToranteChlorosis or anaemia 
ness of iblood.

Jf confined too much Indoors, anae
mia develops. because the lungs are in- 
sumciently supplied with oxygen, and 
the blood Is consequently ill-nourished 

uind vhaIf-starved.
But -there- Is a cure!

Hamilton has solved the problem 
In his famous pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut; as a ibtood enricher (heir 
equal is not knorfn. .

All t-fee functions upon which life 
depends are helped by Dr. Hamilton's

Richness

is^slmply thin-Do you know there'«K&» much 
satisfaction in havmi your 
Shirt made to yotir measure at 
there will be ia Keying your 
suit er overceat custom 
and it’s surprising hew mèny 
gentlemen whom we can ceunt 

easterners are ef the

'1Dunlop 
Detachable

Dunlop
Clincher

Tirer

■a
Parlor Car to Lindsay and 

Prterlxyro.
Leaves Toronto,'via the Grand Trunk, 
at , On p.m., and returning leaves Fe- terboro 7.20 a.m.. Llndsfy. 8.05 a.m. 
arriving Toronto 10.10 a.m. Buffet par^ 
lor cars are also attached to trains 
leavin* Toronto 4-30 p.m. for London, 
9.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. for Niagara
fal'3..Y1*1, Bu*aI%. F<>r information 
and tickets call af Grand Think clt 
office, northwest corner King an 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

made—

Auto Tire
North Toronto.

The annual meeting of the North 
Toronto Bible Society was held In St. 
Clement's schoolroom.. Rev. Mr. Has- 
sard gave a lecture on the Origin of 
the Bible Society.

Ex-Councillor James Pears Is en
larging his brickmaking plant.

The^Eglinton hockey team challenge 
the Davisville team for the champion* 
ship of North Toronto, home and home 
games, goals to counts Players to be 
residents of Eglinton and Davisville 
respectively. Games to be played on 
Monday and Wednesday evenings. In 
event of Davisville refusing, Eglinton 
will claim the championship by de
fault. Address M. Brown, secretary.

Deer Park.
The trustees of the public school con

sidered the advisability of Improving 
the school building by adding a second 
stairway as a precaution In case of 
fire. The work will be done shortly.

The Toronto and York Radial Rail
way Co. started operations for the 
erection of car barns on the recently- 
acquired land known as the O'Ha lloran 
property. An offer was made to Mr 
O’Halloran of $100 a foot tor the rest

as sur 
same mind. o'!

Take s minuta er twe and hare 
a look through sur «ample
hooks.

a-nd purity are Instilled 
with wonderful promptness Into the 
vital fluid.

Healthy color supplants the pallid, 
ashen face.
' Better appetite, strong digestion and 
dreamless sleep are sure to follow, be
cause of the increased blood supply 
furnished by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills;

Think it over.
Will it pay you to look and feel half- 

dead, to lack color and spirit, when "all 
can be changed by Dr. Hamilton’s 
Fills? g f

Better act at onceli
Your case 1s more Curable tow than 

later on. _
Dr. Hamilton personally guarantees 

h!s pills of Mandrake and Butternut.
Their merit Is unquestioned.
Thousands of anacmlcs 'they have 

cured and kept well.
They will do Just the same for you- 

Try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 25c. per box 
or five boxes for $1.00, ar.d refuse any 
substitute.

0 4 tThe New York Night B
leaves the Union Station at 5.20 p.m.
Vni"’ r?VT ?anadlan Pacific and New 
York central Ilnevthe four-track Hud
son River routa Through Bleepers To- 
?rn>J° >-ew York City every night. 
Arrives Grand Central Station, the 1
a J'}T? °.Vhe clty' at 7.50 a.m. Tickets j 
andiberth reservations at C.P.R. City ! 
Office, corner King and Yonge-streels, 
Phone Main 149.

xpressBv the way!
Have you ordered a pair of 
Gwinea Trousers— (5.25 spot 
cash)Î v

1 Irâ

I A A

Birthday Spoonsli

WANLESS & CO.
168 Yoege St.

77 KING ST. WEST.
V; • DUNLCP TIRE e. RUBBER GOODS CO., LimM

ST. JOHN
MONTREAL

*

> hATljd
In*

4'mum
VhlJ

f
Established 1840. Vancouver
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